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Modem thought and modem life , are so palpably 
different from the olden time that it will be unneces
sary to draw a dividing line to. mark any distinct era 
from the time In which we now live.. Our effort shall 
be confined strictly to tbs subject which bas been 
given us by your worthy.President/, and which we .are 
most happy to present from pur standpoint of .thought 
'r&^8^k|B%^^

Imty modem Advent rforeediltswsyinto, the: hearts 
anfi tymOMritertltfouud no;welcome greeting.: But 
for too iWdmald, Curiosity, .wbo hw Trom that day. 
until this served us so well, our.numbere In the ranks 
would be small wbeye they are now actually counted 
by millions. Curiosity; Jn ber deft, cunning way, led— 
orgtyded, as the case requlred-nor dldshe relinquish 
her hold upon her subjects until relieved other charge 
by that conviction which surely leads to honest in
vestigation; when honest Investigation takes the lead 
we know the sure result. ’

Spiritualism has fought Its way nobly, firmly bolding 
every inch of ground gained. In proportions It has be
come so large that strangers to its beauty and worth 
are awed and sometimes terrified by it; it bas become 
so,'powerful that crowned heads with their subjects, 
from the highest to the lowest; bow to and acknowl
edge Its continuous ascendency; myriads of people of 
every race, color and clime, have adopted It. All love 
it, though many dare hot sing its praises aloud, bp- 
cause of its unpopularity among the Ignorant and 
prejudiced minds who never (all to scout and deride 
every new Idea or object, however enthusiastically 
they may endorse and follow when they have learned 
Its worth or a part of It Steadily, step by step, day 
atyr day, does this, new religion, enter places which 
hitherto seemed invulnerable, until we can with joy 
coprii upon the'approach of the millennium tide which 
sh|df sweep away the dtoris of bigotry and superstl-

; ttoh, leaving to us the liberal sea of purified thought 
and.the grand temples of troth, from which thebarna
cles and deformities which now bide, them from our 
vision shall have' been stripped. That will be a grand, 

1 glorious day Indeed; bnt before It can dawn them Is 
great work to be done, In removing obstacles and 
clearing the way, making broad and clean the road
bed upon'which the river of truth shall flow. Whether 
this great day of millennial awakening someth quickly, 
much will depend upon the, truth or existence of our 

i subject; viz.:'. The Influence of Spiritualism upon
Modern Thought and Ufa ‘ ‘ /

Has Spiritualism any Influence upon modern thought 
and llle?; If so, to1 what extent? It is almost need- 
less to recapitulate the good accomplished through 
Spiritualism; it cahriot be nearly estimated; for If we 
cannot compute the value to otysdul of the freedom,' 
happiness tuidlielp whlcli'Bplrltuallsm, brings to it.

rather Intelligent minister or priest of to-day, who has 
hot been confronted by .and more or less Influenced 
through Spiritualism. Ho may ignore, yea, openly de
nounce th* subject; yet in Ms passive hour#, in his 
quiet meditation, among tty' bodge whose author# are. 
by filin'tytmted dead, or may of > Uwta-^w It to well 
known that men’s wo; ks are accorded but meagre rec
ognition while those who could most appreciate such 
recognition are Ui the mortal form—I say that In such 
a place, and under certain conditions, he becomes 
without knowing it a strong ally to Spiritualism, tying 
Dred with the touch ot Inspiration by the kind hand ot 
some spirit-friend, who sees an open door by which to 
enter and reach tho world. He will not call bls utter
ances a pfesehtation or defense ot Spiritualism, but 
he will, all the same, be a presenter and defender ot 
Its truths, for Spiritualism is so broad and high'and

’ deep ns to cover end compass every spiritual idea.
Then we claim that Spiritualism is often championed 

by earnest men'in the hands ot spirits; men who un
wittingly adyhnee tbe Very cause which they so much 
despise and ridicule, because of tbelr blind Ignorance 
ot It; men whd would not listen to an . argument la 
favor of direct communication between the world ot 
matter and the world of spirit; men who willfully re
ject the only philosophy which can give them Indubita
ble proof ot Immortality, or that our life is continued 
beyond the gates of death; men who prefer to cling to 
faith In place of knowledge; men who pray continually 
for light, aud' stubbornly refuse to accept the answer 
to tbelr prayer, because It happens not to come In ac
cordance with tbelr ideas as to bow the answer shall 
be bestowed; men who continue to teach' the old mys
teries, when the new revelations which will clear those 

. mysteries'art at their hand; men wbo refuse to listen 
to reason, and who smother and stifle the questionings 
which would lead them toward the light, as of Satanic 

{origin; men wbo continue in their profession perforce, 
even after cohvlctlon has banged around tbelr necks, 
the millstone which they capnot put off while lathe 

;old way; men who writhe under conviction, bnt dare 
not breathe openly the conviction because bread and 
butter must be obtained, and to bear odium and dis
grace in ecclesiastical circles calls for the grandeur of 
courage; men wbo must, owing to early education and 
environments, remain seemingly anchored, wbllp in 
reality they are moving bn, carrying the masses with 

;them; men upon whom the spirit of truth Is breathed, 
causing them to expand and develop, even though slow
ly; men upon whom rests great responsibility, who bin
der while they help forward this great cause of Spiritu
al Ism; whoso Ilves so constantly blend the old theologi
cal religion with oar new spiritual religion that they 

.art enigmas to themselves, and grow weary In trying 
,'to solve the ridd|e of their contradictory life; men wbo 
long for greater fields of usefulness, whlle they sys
tematically narrow the borders'of their present field 
.pt.latyr-tyatyicaopnawwitytyto*^  ̂
pllshment Of good;.men, wboshrink from tho Inquisi
tion of self-examination,because of tbelrInfirmity in 

■‘reaching out; in thought toward, forbidden lore; men’, 
who earnestly desire the. uplifting of humanity, but 
who would let it sink even deeper Into the slums ot 
undevelopment, unless. It‘should rise by their pre
scribed formula; men upon whom Heaven’s gifts have 
been bestowed abundantly, and yet they stumble over 
the simplest question which treats of religion differ
ently from the way taught in the institutions where 
“God’s servants” are trained for,their Important 
calling 1 Spiritualism with her magic wand commands 
even such men as these, and they obey. True, time 
must elapse before the world will seethe cause, but 
already we see the masses staring In wonder at the 
effect! .

In the world of science, Spiritualism has dealt many 
telling blows; when a scientist can bring himself to 
face tbls all-Important subject; when the naturalist 
can leave or will for a time leave the study of beetles, 
bugs and the larger specimens, to weigh the facts pre
sented by Bplrltuallsm, both be and the scientist be
come Interested; and If they become honest Investi
gators, their testimony in favor of the truths adduced 
will be added to the already overwhelming mass ot 
testimony from the lips and pens ot men whose in
tegrity, cannot be questioned, and whose word to 
authority., ,

Literary men and women of every class have become 
devoted followers of this new religion; In the humble 
home, as well as tbe home where luxury dwells. Spirit
ualism enters, changing the Ute and thought of all its 
inmates. ■ ■

We see, then, that Spiritualism has great influence 
upon modern thought and life in every department ot 
this great world.: Men of every degree find station In 
life become its adherents, and their thoughts are rad
ically changed by it. We contend that it Is Impossi
ble to become a true Spiritualist, In Its broad sense, 
without becoming alive to the Importance of reform 
everywhere. First of all we see the deformities in 
onr own natures and strive to eradicate the evil by 
calling out and cultivating the good in ns. We be
come aspirational in bur thoughts and desires, and 
grovel less. We seek the good in others, recognizing 
their evil propensities only In our efforts to assist in 
a release from them. We look on all sides, far and 
near, to see where, and how, and when we can work 
'for the better state of humanity. When a channel 
through which tbe desired entTmay be approached Is 
opened nnto us, we gladly bend our wills tn that 
direction- Where Ignorance prevails, we kindly seek 
to awaken an Interest In the ignorant, and by some 

' meahs, however humble, strive to make our higher 
"thought their stepping-stone to something better.

; Where crime is the ruling tyrant, no true Spiritual
ist falls to find in the criminal the sign of brotherhood, 

. for not one of God’s children can stray beyond the 
J bond which holds us all in the bosom of Divinity: to 
J the erring and the fallen,- If We are true to the teach

ings of our spiritual philosophy, we shall be attentive 
and kind;,for If we. have not, that, charity^which en
ables ns tb iook tyyond'the sin,'we have "no claim 

. upon the'tltle bf Spiritualist; If we are not diligent In 
good works, philanthropic, charitable and meek, we 
cannot be jdstly called Spiritualists, and follower# of 
(to comprehensive teachings. • ,i / ’ / -'- -
- Enough has been said to show conclusively thatSplr- 
ltua|lsmkhas mighty influence upon modern thought 
and life., We have seen that pulpit utterances every
where are modified, and in many Instances radically 
changed, and private conversations with the clergy 
wariaht the prediction that'greater Change Is soon to 
follow.1 IWO have also noted that the world of science, 
the historical world, and the world of letters, bave all 
bowed to tty facts which Bplrltuallsm has forced upon 
their notice. ; Itis deemed no longer wise to ridicule,

tbe cover'which hides Its, ttyting place; it doesnot 
take away anything ot valty to Its possessor, only that 
which hinders progression toward the light of clearly 
understood truth. It oomtyty .the sorrowing, heals 
the wounded heart, hod gins cheer to the lonely; 
beatof-alhlt add* kwtyty»jofa!Ui, enabling us to 
say. " I know tbat I shall Il^ityyond tbe gates.”

What, then, shall we say .more? Is it necessary to 
produce greater evidence to establish tbe .validity ot 
onr claim for Spiritualism in its influence upon mod
ern thought and lifer Shall we look deeper Into tbe 
mysteries of nature to brio# forth her stubborn facts 
to refute tbe charges against Bplrltuallsm, and to over
throw the claims ot theological theories? Shall we 
wage war with such mind# m a Beecher, ora Cook, 
wbo cannot stand by tbelr public avowals? Shall we 
call Inquestion the honest statements ot those who 
oppose our religion, which we affirm Is the little leav
en which shall teayen the. whole lump ot religious 
teaching? Shall we turri to the great minds of today 
and ply tbe question before us? Nay, we will be con
tent to not only drift with the mighty tide, which bas 
set In toward tbe haven where the millennium shall 
dawn, but ply. the oars where the whirling eddies ot 
opposition would hinder or turn back our barks upon 
the sea of progressive thought. ■ A little patient wait
ing with our active tyrk will bring thedaywbenno 
man will question (lie Influence ot Spiritualism upon 
modern thought and life, U to Its goodness, its vast
ness, and Its Increasing power.

Until that day, let us be workers In the fields so 
numerous, so broad and so .sadly neglected. Let us 
strive to make the name Spiritualist synonymous with 
all tbat is good, pure arid elevating; let us first of allcul
tivate the gardens of our.own natures, tbat we may be 
fit workers in other fields. , Let us Ignore and cast off 
all tbat which, clinging to the garments of Spiritualism, 
would drag It into the mlrt; let ns be zealous workers 
for all good, avoiding sectarian ruts and egotistical 
pedestals which may bo to ns temptations. Finally, 
let us emulate tbe example of " our elder brother,” 
who was true to truth, even unto death. Then shall 
we by our living example prove to tbe world that 
Spiritualism Is mighty to save; tbat its pure white 
banner Is an emblem riot only of liberty, but of power.

Then will the weak, courage-lacking ones come 
trom their biding ptaces'ahd proclaim the saviour of 
their sonls. None will have to ask tbe other, “Is 
there life beyond death?” All will know that when 
the physical life ceases, tdan is a continued entity and 
dwells In the rial world of which tbls Is bnt tbe 
shadow. In that day no one will need to lecture upon 
our theme of to-night. ■

May spirits In tho form work with those released 
honestly, earnestly and continuously to hasten that 
glad time.' Let us pledge rlt-world pur hearty 
cooperation, and be true W’f&yrs/'Let us live 

^*Jsnf‘’iwffb8'Mmer ari°uld > hope, Spir

in the land—door# shall'open'wide to welcome and 
Invito Its entrance; hearts hitherto steeled against It 
shall become tender under its rays, and its Influence 
shall become so marked tbat all lands in all tongues 
will exclaim: “'See how Spiritualism bas molded and 
made over thought and life, by infiltrating the old and 
permeating with the new. Mark the mighty change! 
Thank God fob Spiritualism I”

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT- 
UAIiIBTIO EXCHANGES.

slating in this hostile spirit, and she promised 
to remedy it; and I was to treat the child every 
six days—naming two months In which to effect 
an entire cure. On the 23d of June 1 received 
the following letter: * 1 send you the news that 
our little, Albert has preserved great calmness 
since hi# return home; bas had none of those 
exacerbations (noticed above); calmness and 
amelioration are evident, andnnlonof the fami
lies.* Fifteen days later, however, be seemed 
to be excited because he could not use his tongue 
as he evidently wished. ‘We make always our 
prayers,’ continue the parents in a second let
ter, ‘to obtain, with the grace of God, the cure 
of our dear little one.’ His health had evi
dently improved as the anger of the father-in- 
law was assuaged."

“It must not be inferred, however, from the 
above,” Says Mons. H„ “tbat these obsessions 
are always combated with success. When the 
assent of the obsessed Is with the obsessor, the 
struggle Is sometimes even dangerous. Prayer 
itself, all-powerful as it is, exasperates tbe ob
sessor.” ...

Mons. H. then gives an interesting account 
of two girls who had come from the Hospital 
Tenon. " One," he says," had a cold look; was 
always preoccupied, glancing from one side to 
the other—disquieted. The other had an open, 
frank expression, but was confused, and felt 
herself powerless to combat her attacks. The 
latter was joyous when she found her self-con
trol restored to ber,... the medium command
ing the obsessing spirit to depart. Which com
mand was immediately obeyed and all trouble 
disappeared. Sbe is to-day an excellent sub
ject, capable of giving us information of the 
ills of those about ber. As to tbe other, persua
sion, exhortations, in no manner changed her 
state of being.... She returned to her old hab
its, and finally entered the' Maison de Santi!, 
where, still obsessed, sbe will probably end her 
days."...Tbe spirit in the latter said “he 
would fight against any attempt to dislodge 
him, for he would be avenged on one who had 
deceived him"; and threatened or “menaced 
him who disputed his prey." He had as his aid 
the disposition of his victim, who would not 
consequently second Mons. H.’s effort.

Evil spirits will trouble only those, if I appre
hend Mons. H. aright, " who are In evil”—os 
Swedenborg expresses It. Mr. Colville—who 

justlieiiu bora and favored <u with a couple

self. The Hungarian journals state the above 
to be a fact.

The Revue translates from the Banner of Light 
a short account of stances with Mrs. Bliss; in 
which Prof. Cadwell is mentioned as stating 
how the little feminine apparition came to him 
and whom he recognised asthe one he had seen 
at Mrs. Ross’s in Providence. These manifes
tations, "in a clear light" as here reported, 
cannot fail to convince the most hardened 
skeptic, and even an Orthodox minister, if hon
est.

Mme. tho widow gamier has recently given 
stances at M. Leymarle’s rooms, to tho great 
satisfaction, It would seem, of all parties at
tending. Sbe not only named and located 
the physical ills of those consulting her, but by . 
her clairvoyance visited and described accu
rately, as was acknowledged, distant places, 
the work going on in certain establishments, 
and in one instance the persons inhabiting a 
large mansion at Lille, belonging to a gentle
man present.

La Revue also says: " Lady Caithness, Duchess 
of Pomar, President of ‘The Theosophical So
ciety of the Orient and Occident,’ Parle, is 
about to publish In French a translation of her 
English work—' 1881-1882.’" Tho Duchess was 
elected "permanent President ” (and tbe Ban
ner correspondent Vice President). The high 
social position of thia lady, her great wealth 
and learning and exemplary piety, charity, 
goodness of heart, make tbe success of said 
Society almost beyond peradventure. All her 
works, emanations of a mind highly cultivated, 
1 hope will be put before tho American public. 
Thus far they have never boon on sale, but she 
has given them liberally to her friends. Her 
charming little book, “Visit to Holy rood by 
Midnight," Is a golden koy to her beautiful 
character.

La Lumiere, Paris, Sept. 10th. Though the 
whole of this journal has its peculiar interest, 
I cannot find articles which can be profitably 
condensed. It notices tho arrest of the Zouave 
Jacob, who some eighteen years since blocked 
up the streets of Paris with patients who had 
come to be cured by him by "laying on of 
hands.” He retired to the country, where ha 
has been followed by many friends as well as. 
the 111; but finally, after so many years of gra
tuitous work, has hud the misfortune to dis
please a patient, and hence has been called be
fore a oonrf-. Ha has annealed.

Under “Necrologie” we have an account ot 
the civil Interment of a distinguished doctor, 
Mr. F. Durant, formerly surgeon-major of tho 
State of Ostend. He was an earnest, active 
Spiritualist, and bad " categorically defended 
his faith against the attacks of the Catholic 
Church." Military honors were accorded to , 
him as pertaining to the rank of the Order of 
Leopold. That same day he communicated spir
itually with his friends in Ostend, and thanked 
them for having called bls attention to Spirit
ualism.

of his excellent lectures — entertains similar 
views, though he more emphatically deciares 
that these evil spirits are “ utterly powerless," 
or rather that “there is no such thing as an 
evil spirit," as he stated in my presence—till we 
awaken it or create it by our own evil thought 
or disposition. This latter idea is against the 
teachings of Swedenborg and many others, 
and as shown above (where the Infant was pos
sessed), I have known of demonstrations of evil 
or mischievous spirits where abundant good
ness characterized the subjects. In the Reote- 
ta de Eetudlos Peicologlcos, Barcelona, we have 
a communication of nearly ten pages—No. five 
of a spirit-communication through a medium 
—setting forth bow the dlsincarnated Influ
ence us for good or evil. The spirit says: " I 
do not pretend to make a classification of all 
the spiritual beings.... This would be impossi
ble, for the grades are Infinite... .The spirit 
does not incarnate itself in the body, but influ
ences the party physically and morally.... 
Some of these spirits are more unfortunate 
than perverse.... Theo facility with which a 
dlsincarnated spirit encounters (encuentre) one 
incarnated, Is greater than you believe, for to 
the spirit distance does not exist. The spirit, 
too, is persistent," etc., eto. It is evident 
" Watch and pray ” is a most important injunc
tion. But perhaps I did not get Mr. C.’s exact 
meaning.

A servant girl who was also obsessed and 
came fortunately under Mons. Hippolyte’s in
fluence, sends to him, after about a year, a 
touching account of her trials, struggles and 
tears, and how that, through his kind efforts in 
her behalf, she had “felt the captive chains 
fall off and set her free.”

I have thus copied at some length what Mons. 
Hippolyte has to say on this very important 
subject; for I feel quite sure that in many 
families discord reigns because no prayerful 
spirit actuates its members; and that from 
our asylums hundreds might be set free if such 
a noble and pure-minded healer as Mons. H. 
could go among them and be allowed to use his 
(as I will presume to call It) divine gift.

I think I shall be able to report ere long that 
an American family has been greatly blessed 
through his kind offices.

“Spiritualism in Trautenau (Autriohe-Hon- 
grie) ’’ heads a little paragraph in the Benue, 
which states that Spiritualism is making a con
siderable number of proselytes in that region, 
and that consequently the Consistory of Klen- 
iggreetz bas Interdicted to all who profess this 
faith to exercise the office of relative at any 
baptism. A note to this indicates that some 
persons had been arrested in Trautenau for 
healing; but as tbey had done no harm and 
taken no pay, they were discharged. Regarding 
baptism, as they did not believe in " original 
sin," the church might well be passed by.

The Rappel ot the 17th March says that a 
guard at the Barrier of Batya (Hungary) gained 
in a lottery a few hundred florins. He was

SPAIN.
Revlsta de Eetudlos Peicologlcos, Barcelona, 

August. Elsewhere I have made abbreviated 
extracts from this periodical. Its articles are 
all long, and of a high order of merit, being 
from such writers as Viscount Torres-Solanot 
and Don M. Navarro Murillo.

El Criteria Eeplritista, Madrid, for August. 
Here I encounter also learned and lengthy con
tributions from those who write for the Revista, 
including Sr. Da. Soler; but a synopsis would 
do justice to none of them. Among its short 
articles are: In Saragosa a Society of Free 
Thinkers has been formed which has for Its ob
ject the suppression among them of all clerical 
influence. In Barcelona there is another with 
a like object, while La Luz del Chrlstlanismo 
excites till free thinkers to sign a petition to 
the Cortes to bave a separation of Church and 
State. " You can count upon our aid,” says 
the editor of El Criteria. In Castellon they 
are about to reconstruct tho theatre for bull
fights. It is suggested by one evidently dis
gusted that the universities be closed and 
schools opened for the bull-baiters. In Gibral
tar they publish a joco-eerlo paper called The 
Monk, which, though given generally to local 
affairs, begins to Interest itself in and to defend 
Spiritualism.

The women have had at Palma a “ Feminine 
National Congress.” This junta has published 
a circular, which, from the extracts in the 
Critic, Is very sensible and appropriate. I will 
copy only one paragraph: “We find it not in
convenient to allow for' the moment that 
woman is more susceptible and less intelli
gent than man. ... If, then, intelligence Is 
valued higher than sensibility, it only remains 
for us to educate the intelligence of the 
woman.” Very good; and if man does not 
accede to this proposition, women should es
tablish colleges of tbelr own. But, however 
much liberty, power and equality, they have, 
they certainly will not desire to be drafted for. 
the army nor for police duty. There is, then, a 
conceded difference in the sexes; and the deli
cate reserve which bas characterized woman 
heretofore must be- preserved, or all that is 
now both refining And charming in social or 
domestic life be abandoned. Woman, by sim
ply becoming highly moral herself, would lift 
humanity to an exalted position it has never 
yet enjoyed.

Hl Buen Sentido, Lerldo, August. The first 
paragraph which attracts my attention is this;. 
“We should consecrate to our unfortunate 
country the effort to redeem at once woman 
from the atmosphere of superstition which sur
rounds her from her cradle, and from the Influ
ence of the clergy.” Among the most eminent 
men of different nationalities named here as 
adorning our faith, are Dr, J. R. Buchanan and* 
Robert Hare (spelled hereHace). “The Histo
ry of tht\Popes” (fromIMS,to. 1565) is another

MANCE.
The Revue Spirite, Paris, for September, has 

for its first article a letter from our great and 
good magnetic healer, Mons. Hippolyte (son). 
He Is for Europe what the late and deeply la
mented Dr. Newton was for the United States.* 
All his work Is gratuitous, and he gives to it 
the morning of every day1, except Sunday. Any 
money which may be thrown into a little cup 
on his table is bestowed upon the first poor per
son wbo seems to need it. Physically, Mons. 
H. Is large, robust; morally, he seems the very 
soul of charity and love. How indeed could he 
have the wonderful power which I have seen 
him many times exercise, more surprisingly 
perhaps over evil spirits, were he hot endowed 
withe divine force which could only come to 
him as a veritable disciple of the Master of old
en times. ; r .‘.

Mons.Hippolyte beads his communication: 
“Obsession is the persistent action of a bad 
spirit on an Individual; manifesting itself in 
different ways, from the simple moral Influence 
with sensible exterior signs, to the complete 
derangement of the organism and of the men
tal faculties. It is incontestible.” . Mr. H. then 
adds, “that the healing medium encounters at 
every step the pernicious presence of spirits 
who trouble the organism In a multitude of 
maladies; above all, in cases bf deranged intel
lect, hysterics and epilepsy.... It Is not infre
quent that tbe act of obsession is the attempt of 
a spirit to avenge itself of some offence in its 
own family; then again to obtain spiritual ad
vancement by the councils of the Instrument 
aiding it to conquer.... And as light comes to 
the spirit of the obsessed, the force of resistance 
(of the obsessing)is diminished.”...Mons. H. 
then relates some cases in Illustration of his 
statements: A child of a Mr. Bethenoourt, 
seven years of age, was brought to him on the 
9th of June last. He had terriblei fits of anger, 
beat bis head against the wall, (etc.) and his 
.tongue was paralyzed. "1 knew on the first 
Visit,” says Mons. H., "the nature of the obses
sion. The child was possessed of extraordinary 
forbe,"arid itwas with difficulty that I could 
master these excesses. ., .1 learned then tbat 
the mother of the childhadhadgreat disagree
ments .(.dlssentiments) with her father-in-law, 
which continued to the moment of ’ his death, 
and was' then taken up by the mother-in-law.
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Ignore or refuse Ute condescension to listen to the 
claims ot Spiritualism; its tones, increasing in volume,7 
now thunder about the ears of humanity; until many 
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The Malady came upon the” child drifter the 
death Above stated; the first symptoms mani
festing, themselves whjn Hie; child was three 
months old.... I blamed. the., mother-for per-

counting them, when a train approaching 
caused him to leave his treasures and go out 
His little child, in his absence, burned them. 
The father returning and desperate at his loss, 
took the child by the legs and beat the floor 
with him. The wife, bathing another child in 
an adjoining room, hastened to rescue the one 
the father had just killed. Returning, she 
found drowned In the tub the one she had been 
bathing, and so went and hanged herself. The 
father, now bereft of all hl# family, shot him*
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portion of a work (to have doubtless a perma
nent form later) tbat displays patient and hon
est research, but which certainly does not re
dound to the honor of the Church.

.El Iris de Paz, Ouesca, Aug. 15th. This is a 
little paper of eight pages, considering such 
subjects, briefly and ably, as “Spiritual Doc
trine,” and “Transcendental Spiritualism," 
with a communication from a spirit on “ Work." 
This is the second number of the new publica
tion. If it exchanges with the Hanner, it will 
find many facts with which to enrich its col
umns.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.
The Spiritual Society of Tobasco has pub

lished a pamphlet of forty-two pages, on "Im
pressions of tbe Infinite," through a medium, 
Sefiorita A. P. Y. Z. Three or four subjects, 
however, are separately treated, such as “The 
World and nell,” “The Spirit," and “TheSoul 
and Matter." I have not space for further no
tice. It certainly indicates progress. I hope 
the clever little paper of Merida will yet be re
suscitated.

La Fraternidad of Buenos Ayres. Independ- 
entof its dissertations, unlike most of the Span
ish journals, has a chapter on spiritual phenom
ena witnessed by the contributor himself, who. 
on one occasion, in London, saw distinctly the 
materialized form of a friend whom he had 
■well known and who was killed in the war in 
Paraguay. Such statements make an indelible 
impression. La Fraternidad gives a very af
fecting account of the burial of a girl, Dora 
Emily Reynolds, aged twelve and a half years, 
whose coffin was heaped with flowers by friends 
and by tbe children of the school sho attended, 
of which she was one of the most proficient and 
most beloved.

Thepons'nncin, also of Buenos Ayres, is so 
large and full, even to name ail its good things 
would occupy- too much space. Sres. Soler and 
Sans show each their graceful pens in its col
umns, also our noted French astronomer, M. 
Flammarlon. It is here stated that ” The 
Iris de Par," edited by the Viscount Solanot, 
has been excommunicated, not only by the 
Bishop of Huescn, but by that of Balbastro. 
“We felicitate the excommunicated," says the 
editor. The Providence Moraine/ Star is quoted 
in reference to phenomena reported by Prof. 
Cadwell; also the Banner relative to direct 
writing in connection with a lady living near 
Boston. The Rebus of St. Petersburg has much 
to say about the recent visit of Katy Fox (Mrs. 
Jenoken)to Russia. News comes from Chili that 
there will probably be a separation there of 
Church and State.

Hevista Espiritista, of Buenos Ayres, contains 
* cutting rebuke tothe Jesuitsof Cadiz fortheir 
public expressions of desires hostile to the well
being of the community. A riot, nearly, was 
the result. The “Angel Guardian " gives here 
also one of her agreeable “ Dissertations,” this 
time on “ Love to our Neighbor." Tbe editor, 
J. deE. (Sr. Espada), expresses his views against 
the formation of a sect out of Spiritualism, and 
on blind enthusiasm.

La Luz de ton Espartos, Havana, Aug. 10th. 
Tho first article, able and very important, is 
from a lady, Matilde Fernandez de Raz. She 
asks if it be “ not a shame that so much talent 
is born and dies in woman without having pro
duced any fruit?” Sho quotes the laws of 
Rome, and in many ways shows what injustice, 
even by the fathers of the church, “ who looked 
upon woman as the cause of the original sin," 
has universally been done to them. I do not 
think, however, that she rates high enough the 
power, social and moral, women have ever ex-

the children’s minds, and in society thoir influ
ence for eond or evil is everywhere recognized, 
felt, bowed to. “ El Estudio ”; a lengthy poem 
by Sr. Padilla, "on the death of my brother; ” 
several minor items (including phenomena in a 
house on the frontiers of Bolivia—the upsetting 
of everything by the invisibles—heretofore re
ported) I regret I have not space for.

ITALY.
Nnnall Dello Spiritismo, Turin, for August. 

Mons. Eugene Nub's "The Grand Mysteries" 
(herecontinued)has already appeared herein 
book form. "Fragmentary Philosophy " is from 
some scholarly pen. Extract from tho Banner 
tf Light respecting a young woman near Grand 
Rapids who, having apparently died, came to 
life but seemed lyiotlier person, resembling the 
daughter of her father’s friend who had died 
previously; and still another, who, on return
ing to life, spoke only German—not her native 
tongue; “Magnetism,” and the "Necessityof 
Opposition to Spiritualism,” through a medium, 
can have only this brief notice.

The package of papers kindly loaned to me by 
M. Leymarie, did not contain tbe usual number 
of German papers. I have, however, Licht, 
mehr Licht, and the Spiritualistische Blatter, Le 
Phare, Lumiere et Liberty and La Chains Mag- 
netique, but have not space for further notice. 
I just now see that Dr. Strong, the eminent 
magnetic healer of Marseilles, is to be called be
fore a French court for practicing unlawfully. 
I think he will be acquitted.

[Note —I wish tbat any of the eleven millions 
of United States Spiritualists coming here 
would avoid tbe paper called The Jmerfcun 
Register. It upholds Catholicism against Spir
itualism—Riving a slur to the latter whenever 
opportunity offers.]

Beyond the Sunrise. Observations by Two 
Travelers. 12mo, paper, pp. 237. New York: 
John W. Lovell Company, 14 and 16 Vesey 
street.
The reader, Introduced Into the elegantly furnished 

parlor ot a New York residence, finds seated therein 
two ladles, Mona and Cleo, engaged In a conversation 
wblcb soon merges Into a consideration of tbe occult 
forces of nature, one ot them remarking:

“ There Is a world below that is seldom stirred. 
True, we know, you and I, how much more real that 
Inner world Is th in the outer one. It Is the world ot 
the soul: that mysterious domain wheie cause exists, 
where all the springs that g vern action have their 
home.”

The question then arose, bow many among all their 
acquaintances knew anythlngof the dfe of which they 
bad been speaking, or had any experience "In those 
mysteries which some call ‘occult,’ others‘spiritual
istic,’and others still,‘Imagination.’” It was finally 
concluded that an effort he made to find nut, and that 
It be made at the Sabbatb evening receptions held In 
tbe capacious apartment In which they were then 
seated; and It being one of those evenings at that 
time, It was determined to begin nt once. “ Let us." 
said they, “ open tbe shut doors of our Inner lives, and 
find the entrance to others.”

"Bytbls time twilight had disappeared.the wind 
without bad subsided, the coals in tlie crate were 
crumbling Into ashes, and the gleam of firelight on plc 
lure, book and bust grew fainter, until the two friends 
could see only the dim outlines of one another. Each 
sat like a statue In tbe darkening gloom, as though the 
stirring life ot the senses had exhaled slowly during 
their talk, leaving only the pale, awful encasements in 
which they had dwelt. Something of this came over 
them, wlille they remained motionless, as under a 
spell. Were they entering the borders ot tbat mystic 
land about which they bad been conferring? Were 
they slowly, silently drifting together down that 
stream which sets from tho shores ot time toward eter
nity? Were they already out of the push and roar 
and fever of tbls world, where the coarsest and most 
superficial seem to be the strongest?

The silence grew deeper, the darkness more pro
found. Ebbing away, lapsing Into reverie, both be 
came conscious of an elevation of feeling, n clearness 
of mental vision, au uplifting ot the soul, such as only 
comes In moments when the entire being Is refreshed 
by springs which have their rise In the higher life.

At that Instant, when motion was suspended and 
the spirit within became as an ethereal fl ime, alow, 
sweet sound broke Into waves upon the listening air. 
It began soft and clear, and gradually grew higher and 
more loud. Indescribably pathetic, It swelled until the 
whole room seemed to quiver In vibrant sympathy. 
It came not from any one place; It filled all places. 
Higher and sweeter and clearer it smote upon the ear, 
until it seemed ns If walls had disappeared, and bound
less space was Interpenetrated aud thrilled by tbat 
nameless, voiceless melody.

Slowly it died out as It came; the tremulous air 
grew quiet, the music spent Itself lu a sobbing sweet
ness, which was half a gladness and hall a pain. 
When silence fell like a pall. It rested on the beads of 
the friends as they knelt beside tbelr seats, bowed, 
thankful and awed, as they upon whom had fallen a 
mysterious blessing. How long they remained thus 
they never knew. Bnmestlrln the hall, some awaken
ing sense ot body and Its limitations, roused them Into 
consciousness from that mingling of the Individual 
spirit with that Infinite Spirit, which Is over all and 
contains all, and once more they were in a common 
work-a-dny world.”

A very touching and beautiful narrative of the music 
above described, aud of its first occurrence and spir
itual origin was given by Moua during tbe evening, to 
the company assembled, at the close ot which she said:

"Once, when alone In that very room where It 
sounded to night, 1 plainly distinguished the words 
•Jamie,' ‘Mona,’ breathed forth tn musical cadence, 
and knew that the boy I had lost had come back to me 
on the strains ot melody. I was then assured, what I 
have never before told save to Cleo, that love over
leaps the grave and is as Immortal as the spirit of 
which it Is a part. I know, too, what I now declare 
to you, my friends, that the loved who have dropped 
oil tne encumbering garment of tbe flesh, can return 
at some times, aud under some conditions, yet but lit
tle understood, and whisper loving, tender thoughts 
into our heart of liearts. This makes my life blessed 
and triumphant, for I know that Uto here and life here
after are but parts ot tho tamo immortality; that all 
that Is worth having survives the grave, and tbat ex
istence Is continuous, progressive, and unspeakably 
beautiful. If we only strive tor the best and the high
est, and live pure and faithful; that Is the condition, 
and that alone.”

Ab proposed by the two ladles, the Sabbath evenings 
that followed were devoted to a relation of tbe experi
ences ot the highly Intelligent visitors who attended 
thole receptions; and these experiences Included 
every phase of the phenomena, ns also the philosophy 
ot Modern Spiritualism. On page 198 we find tbe fol
lowing description ot a transition:

" I have, on two occasions, witnessed the departure 
of the soul. In one case it was an old lady, who was 
conscious and composed, aud desired to Join her hus
band and daughter, who bad gone shortly before. At 
least, 1 saw this: A white vapor seemed to rise from 
the body, principally the head, and float upward near
ly to the celling. I seemed Impelled to lay her limbs 
and head flat upon the bed. ana lead her weeping sis
ters from the room. They evidently disturbed the 
strange but beautiful birth ot the spirit. Gradually, It 
floated out and up, till all was gone but that wblcb 
pulsated In the brain; It throbbed a few times, flick
ered, and detached Itself, like a thread that is snapped 
In two, as she drew her last breath. It was so myste
rious—so lovely I Since tnen I have never feared 
death. Thore floated tbe vaporous body, the shape 
and much the size of tbe clay below, and I am sure I 
saw life faintly pulsating within Its outlines I was 
conscious, too, lu some Indescribable way, that Invisi
bles were In the room. Thore was such a holy peace, 
such an exultation, that I could hardly have patience 
will: the laments of the friends of her who had just 
been born Into a higher sphere. I can never forget 
that scene, any more tban I can speak of It to those 
who cannot understand what I saw. I felt, rather 
than saw, tbat this new born soul body floated out of 
the room, with Its attendant triends, and glided off 
Into the distance. It seems to me they went ton 
‘home not made with hands, eternal tn the heavens.' 
where everything Is ot a refinement suited to such 
exquisitely sublimated bodies."

Tbe authors say in their preface tbat almost all of 
tbe occurrences narrated are strictly true; tbat 
“names are changed, but tbe facts are changeless,” 
adding: “ What are given are as nothing compared to 
what might be told; and thousands ot persons In tbe 
seclusion of their homes possess unconfessed testi
mony ot tbls Land Beyond tbe Sunrise.” We com
mend tbe book to our readers as one In which they 
will be deeply Interested, and a very effective lever 
with which to raise the minds ot those of tbelr friends 
who give but little thought to these things, up to tbe 
spiritual plane.

The Comet of 1812.
IT WILL ATTAIN ITS GREATEST BRIGHTNESS 

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
The comet of 1812 is now visible to the naked 

eje» says the Providence Journal, and it looks 
like a speck of nebulous haze. An ordinary 
telescope, a spyglass or an opera-glass will show 
Ite presence In the star-depths distinctly. As 
It speeds its flight toward the gun its velocity 
increase*, and, as it at tbe same time approaches 
the earth, it will soon be easily-found, and for 
months to come will delight the eyes of many 
observers. What depths of space ft must have 
pierced in its travel* of nearly three-quarters 
of * century; what dangers It must have sur
mounted from planetary masse* in its way. 
clnce it* first recorded appearance nearly the 
wholei population of the globe has passed away.

v iSf,, ?2?.5ho now.wo!come it* advent 
will behold its third return in 1964. Fortunate
ly the, comet is not hard to find. A brilliant 
star shines in the northwest as soon as dark
ness veils the earth. This is Vega, or Alpha 
Lyne, and may be certainly known by two 
■mall star* forming with it an equilateral tri- 
angle, as well as by being the only first magni
tude star in the yiojnlty.. About 13?. north of 
Vesa is a red star of the third -miurnitnJa 
known as Gamma Draconis. Between‘these 
two stars lies the present-path of the. hornet. 
It Is now not far from one-third of the Inter
vening distance south and * little west of Gam
ma,' and is moving rapidly towird Veaa. This 
comet reaches its perihelion,' or nearest point 
to the sun, Jan. 25th, audit will bethen about 
seventy million miles distant from’ the great 
central orb. It will be increatipg in brightness 
until that time, and will therefore be in its best 
estate during the holidays,' 'a celestial visitor 
whom it will be no tronbteto entertain. - It is 
notykelylimtlt.wilLbtaf great size, or that it 
wilIunfurl,*t*llofMtounniDg .proportions.: 
?-“N/’fi^Jeabrai^W
■■a’* Oda M&M/A.'&Hanii0tm

American Spiritualist Alliance.
To the Editor ot tbe Banner of Light:

Tbe meeting of Nov. 18th was opened by music, 
Miss Anderson presiding at tbe piano, Mr. Henry J. 
Newton followed with an able rendering ot “ King
dom." a poem ,written by Miss Lizzie Doren, under the 
Inspiration of Edgar A. Foe.

Mr. W. 0. Bowen not being present on account of 
some misunderstanding. Mr. Ernest Allen read a com
munication full of Interest, upon spiritual develop
ment In man. written through bls own mediumship, 
under tbe control ot John Murray.

Mrs. Henderson followed, describing a vision seen 
by her a few days previous. Illustrating tbe beneficial 
Influence of ministration to undeveloped spirits both 
by spirits and by mortals.

Mr. Lyman C. Howe, on Invitation, related Interest
ing experiences, corroborating In a conclusive manner 
the genuineness of Mr. J. Frank Baxter's mediumship. 
Mr. Howe said be was happy to be able to give testi
mony so favorable to Bro. Hoxter at tbls tune when 
bls mediumship bad been assailed.

Dr. Mansfield related a rather amusing Incident 
wblcb bad lately come to bls knowledge—a striking 
Illustration of the power of spirits to Identify them
selves through mediums, and reprove mortals for 
wrong-doing: tbe teat Involved having been obtained 
notwithstanding great skepticism on the part ot tbe 
party Interested.

Mr. Albert Wood gave some Interesting facts con
nected with tbe materialization of spirit-forms wblcb 
be bad obtained through tbemedlumsbipof Mrs. M. E. 
Williams and also through DeWitt 0. Hough. Mr. 
Wood Spoke of materializations made In full view 
outside of tbe cabinet often witnessed at tbe latter 
medium's circle. At tbls point some parties In tbe 
audience Interrupted tbe speaker, intimating tbat tbe 
manifestations or wblcb be bad last spoken bad a 
doubtful and suspicious . appearance, a statement 
wbioh Mr. Wood Instantly and emphatically refuted. 
' J. F. Jeanneret spoke In support of Mr. Wood’s posi
tion. Hla opportunities for- cloaeiy observing mate
rialization outside of the cabinet in toll view at De- 
•y.1.^0' Hough’s circle had been so good that the de
tailed and minute description be-gave was sufficient 

a® remove all grounds for suspicion from tbe minds 
or all unprejudiced listeners. He also related In-

.?ce?Jn “,B own experience with Mrs. Crlndle-Rey- 
?? to/.S^J1- H- William*, tbe Addy brwbers- and 
P®WfttC. Honan, when be bad se. n the living spirit-,

BU,?taniially materialized and the,entranced 
medium attbe same time. ; - j , ■
'.Aft’eWmTn?^^

t.&*J£21’ J‘ 5ewt°o was the last speaker; and rd-' 
iij£?J2?eJS!?r15tl0e* In Inspirational mediumship 
with Mr*. Maynard. J.Kj*anx*xt,a. o;n.

Spiritual f^nnmnia
MaterlallMtion in Providence, B. I.

To tbe Editor ot the Banner ol Light:
On the evening of July 17tb, 1883, my two sons, 

lads of fourteen and eleven, and myself, left 
Boston for Providence, where we arrived about 
7:30 p. m„ and employing a carriage, were taken 
at once to the .bouse of Mrs. W. H. Allen, 268 
Washington street. Neither of us bad ever 
been in Providence before, and we were total 
strangers to every one in the house and In the 
city. There being a few minutes to spare be
fore tbe stance was to begin, Mrs. Allen kindly 
invited me to examine the cabinet and room 
thoroughly, which 1 did, finding all nicely and 
tastefully arranged, totally devoid of false pan
els or any other avenue for the introduction of 
fraudulent forms or accomplices. The cabinet 
was unmistakably empty, with the exception 
of a common chair, and was so situated that it 
would be utterly impossible for any person to 
enter it without being seen; and the rooms— 
two parlors—were light enough every moment 
to admit of reading tolerably fine print.

Tbe medium, a tall, medium-sized woman, 
dark-haired, was simply dressed in dark brown. 
The circle of fifteen or eighteen persons being 
seated, she, standing in full view before the 
cabinet, became entranced, and made an elo
quent and appropriate invocation, at the close 
of which she retired into the cabinet. A tew 
minutes later the curtains parted and a very- 
old man was seen peering out. Presently he 
emerged, and taking a cane from Wm. Foster, 
jr., who sat nearest him, advanced to the front 
of the circle. He was very lame and tottering; 
ninety years old, he said — white-haired and 
bent, much shorter and slighter than the medi
um. He gave his name, and was recognized by 
some one in the circle. An elderly lady, dressed 
in old-fashioned pongee silk, with cap, apron 
and kerchief of finest lawn, came next. Then, 
with a bound, coming entirely across the room 
to where I eat, and throwing his arms around 
my neck and kissing me, came my little spirit- 
friend (known from seeing and hearing often 
from him at circles in Boston), “Billy, the 
Boot-Black." The greeting between him and 
my boys, whom he called by their names, and 
with whom he is a favorite, was characteristic 
and boyish enough to convince anyone of its 
genuineness. Returning to tbe cabinet, he re
appeared in a moment, called me by name up 
to the opening, and gave me a blue flower ot 
some wild plant. To me, who have often seen 
his assistant cabinet spirit, the wild, undevel
oped but helpful little “Miss Blueflower,” as 
she calls herself, this was a significant gift.

I cannot in a short article begin to describe 
the various forme, fifteen or twenty (many of 
them for me), which came out of that cabinet 
during tbe evening. Tall and short, fair-haired, 
gray-haired and dark-haired, young children, 
boy and girl, middle-aged and old, meh and 
women; walking ail about the rooms; making 
tbe finest lace by the manipulation of my little 
boy’s head (which lace I have had in my pos
session ever since); giving tests to many sitters, 
myself among others; perfuming the clean 
handkerchiefs banded them by simply holding 
them above their heads in air a moment; and— 
as was the case when the most finely-developed 
spirit-form of all held back tbe curtains with 
both hands—showlng/our different forms in dif
ferent stages of preparation tor coming out All 
camo out later lu the evening, tbe first 1088 
than two minutes after the beautiful construc
tive spirit Lizzie retired.

It was an evening to be long remembered. 
Mrs. Allen holds her stances every Tuesday 
and Friday evening at half-past seven.

Somerville, Mass. Mrs. Julia Dawley.

Testimonial to Mrs. Maud E. Eord 
aud Miss Jennie B. Hagan.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

From the following testimonial of respect, 
read before the Troy (N. Y.) Society of Spiritu- 
allste, on the last Sunday of October, you will 
see in what estimation Mrs. Lord and Miss Ha-

Testimonial of Respect from ths Spiritualists of Troy 
to Mrs. Maud E. Lord and Miss Jennie B. Hagan. 
First—We clearly recognize tbe'fact that Mrs. Lord 

and Miss Hagan by their presence In our city during 
the present month, have awakened a deep and gen
eral Interest in Spiritualism, Impressing for the first 
time many minds and hearts with its great and benefi
cent truths, and reinsuring, refreshing and strength
ening those who had already found in It tbe light and 
knowledge of the life hereafter.

Second—We find In the person of Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan a practical confirmation to-day of the most 
mysterious and remarkable records ot history. She 
stands not In a temple of ancient Greece, uttering tbe 
oracles ot tbe gods; but she has the same gifts which 
have made those temples and those oracles tbe won
der and the study ot centuries. Taking, as she does, 
any theme which any audience may select, and instant
ly treating it-not only with befitting intelligence and 
sentiment, but converting these into rhythm and rhyme 
as rapidly as the human voice can utter human speech 
—this phenomenon Is so marvelous tbat few indeed 
who hear her can doubt her own explanation of It— 
that spirits control and guide her.' May the literature 
of Spiritualism be brlgbtened and increased through 
her instrumentality, and may she everywhere receive 
tbe most cordial aid and encouragement in the fulfill 
ment of her high mission.

Third- Ot Mrs. Maud E. Lord, alady and a medium 
justly celebrated throughout our whole land, It Is only 
necessary for us to say that In the new development of 
her powers, leading her upon the public platform and 
making her a public test medium, we consider tbat 
the spirit-world has employed an aid and representative 
worthy of tbelr own celestial sympathies and projects. 
As she has related here her marvelous experiences 
as a medium,and basthen stepped down from tbls 
platform and confirmed the perfect truth of her state
ments by her tests-at the same time bringing consols^ 
tion from the heavens to bleedlux hearts on earth—we 
do not wonder tbat those about her have almost Iden
tified berown person with theangello presences she 
describes. It those susceptible souls, those mediums 
who bring ns messages from above, may sometimes be 
misunderstood and bruised by the world, Mrs. Lord il
lustrates tbe fact that such natures may Quite as freely 
receive the incense ot admiration akin to worship.

May God bless our two sisters of the true faith, and 
bring both Mrs. Lord and Miss Hagan again to Troy.

I £F* The Hartford Times tells * story which 
illustrates the power of mustard in certain dis
eases. Twenty-five years ago a doctor was 
called to see two children sick 'with 'cholera in
fantum, When he arrived he found that the 
body ef one of tbe little ones was being prepared 
for burial, and tbe other was apparently breath
ing its last in mother’s arms;' He pnt a pound 
of mustard in a bucket of hit water,’ and then 
tore a sheet in halves and- after dipping tho 
piechs in tbe water, wrapped' a child in each 
and laid them side by aide, “ Tho'childrenBoon 
set up a piercing cry. aud tooth We alive to-day, 
one of them a rising young- physician in New 
York,
'^Dr. Graves’s Heart EegulitbtWi® .all forms 
'ef Heart Disease, nervousniu awl sleeplessness.

[From the Borton Journal.] 
THANKSGIVING.

BY B. P. BHILLABEB.

Ot days tbat form tbe rolling year
There’s none more welcome held, and dear, 
More redolent ot bounteous cheer, 
More sacred owned by far and near, 
More eagerly watched its drawing near, ' 

Tban good old-time Thanksgiving.
Tbe synonym ot al) that ’* good, 
It pours It* bounties like a flood, 
Tbe heart expands with generous mood, 
And hospitality, endued 
With power* before half understood, • 
Exnltsln glad beatitude,

' And all tbe hours with good are strewed, 
| ..Crowned with the good, good living.
There 'a music in tbe very call
Tbat names tbe date of tne festival; 
Howe’er It stir tbe reverend gall, 
Or verbal outrages appal, 
Tbe people beed It, nor mind at all 

Ite clerical aberration:
. Tbe good time coming has all tbelr thought, 

with thanks and pleasure and plenty fraught, 
Where sundered lines, to a union brought, 
Are Into one web ot happiness wrought, 
And care's dominion Is set at naught 

In joy's participation.
Like slogan of tbe gathering clans, 
The mandate soon the confine spans, 
And every breath Its Import fans,. 
Suggestive of bright social plans 
Tbat love’s warm heart In promise scans, , 

Beneath the home tree's arches p 
Atoning for long absence kuown, 
'Mid distant airs, enslaving, thrown, 
Where hope's fair star has dimly shone, 
But borne, affection’s corner-stone, 
Has, through all trial, held Its oWn, 

In Ute’s fatiguing marches.
Tbe rail becomes a human tide 
Of votaries to the country aide, 
And Jim or Bill, of home the pride, 
Leave city ways away to glide. 
Letting all business noncely slide, 

To the old homestead wending;
An bumble one, perhaps, at best, 
But here was tbelr primeval nest, 
An atmosphere about It blest. 
Whence wayward boyhood, with unrest, 
Started abroad in fortune's quest, 

A search that 'a never ending.
And fathers, mothers, sisters watt 
Their coming to the dear old gate. 
With kindling eyes and hearts elate, 
Half fearing lest some envious fate 
May mar what they anticipate, 

TUI in their arms they 're folded;
Tbe seasons all roll back amain; 
They are tbe same dear boys again, 
And Intervening care and pain 
Have left upon them ne'er a stain, 
Nor marred a link of honor’s chain, 

In youth’s alembic molded.
• • • • • •

Unlike Thanksgiving ot our sires, 
Who met 'neatb the funereal spires 
Ot sombre pines, while nature’s choirs, 
By sea and shore, attuned tbelr lyres, 
Accordant with the grave desires 

Of their devoted souls;
Who aie tbelr clams with hearts uplift, 
Regarding them a bounteous gift;
E'en though dark clouds did o’er them drift, 
They saw God’s smile through many a rift, 
And thankful ate nor doubted thrift 

Would amply crown tbelr bowls.
And, penetrating to tbe poor, 
Thanksgiving opens wide the door, 
And vanished means and vacant store 
Find plenty hardly known before.

- And generous comfort, welling o'er, 
Comes In to bless and cheer; 

And thankfulness of soul upwlngs 
From hidden or wltbhrlden springs, 
And hope, revived, a new song sings, 
As tbe day’s benefaction brings 
Its wealth ot timely comforting*— 

Tbls day of aU the year I
• • • • • •

Whether we play, or feast, or pray, 
Tbe same sweet spirit fills tbe day, 
And bears us on its wings away, 
Above the world’s enthralling sway, 
To catch of higher light a ray, 

In nlrsunselfish living;
And though to morrow we return 
Where we the lesson may unlearn, 
The spark congenial long will burn 
To lighten our endeavor stern, 
And gild our life’s o'eralouded urn, 

Enkindled by Thanksgiving.

■ December Hagaaiqeiu |-;^
Thb Atlantic has as Ite piros ds «te •tones 

truly.admirable article by Frederic H.Hedga. on- 
" Luther and fils Work," which all who are at pres
ent Interested In "reading up"tbe current expres
sions of thought concerning tbat stalwart German re-■ 
former, should make it a point to peruse. Truly doe* 
Mr. Hedge exclaim, concerning bls great subject:

" Honor to the man whose timely revolt checked the 
progress of triumphant wrong; who wrested the heri
tage of God from sacerdotal bands, defying tbe tradi
tions of immemorial timel He taught us little In the 
way of theological lore; whatwe prize in Mm it no* 
the teacher, but the doer, tho man. His theology I* 
outgrown, a thing of tbe past, but the spirit lu which 
he wrought ta Immortal: that spirit is evermore the 
renewer and saviour ol the world.”

Those who wish to gate .mental delectation of a 
soothing and restful order should bestow tbelr atten
tion on “Bermudian Days,"aprose-poem by Julia0. 
R. Dorr, wblcb, once read, will never be forgotten; a 
biographical sketch ot Mary Moody Emerson, by

Verification* of Spirit-Message*.
MARSHALL WARNER.

To the Editor or the Banner or Light:
I read In tne Banner of Light ot Nov. 3d a message 

from Marshall Warner oi Stockbridge, Berkshire 
Co., Mass., in which he speaks of tbe beautiful Berk
shire Hills, and tbe Inspiration be gathered from them, 
I have heard him thus express himself in regard to the 
Berkshire Hills while here In bls physical body, and 
can vouch for bls literary tastes and occupations, and 
think the message characteristic of tbe man. He was 
a man well known In the county, and many could at 
test the truth of what I sa*. I know nothing of tbe lat
ter years of bls life, or tbe time ol bls passing to tbe 
higher lite. John 0. Hunt,

(formerly qf Lenox, Mate.')
Concord, Mase., Nov. 25th, 1883.

BENJAMIN BTARBUOK.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your Issue of Nov. 17ih I noticed a communication 
from Benjamin Starbuck, an old resident of Troy, 
N. Y„aud au acquaintance ot mine from boyhood. 
But what makes the message more interesting and un
questionable. is tbe fact tbat he Informed me that bo 
had been there and given it. Ills like blm and very 
characteristic. 1 knew blm and bls father and brother; 
they were owners of one of the oldest and most suc
cessful foundries in Troy, and which is now carried on 
by bls brother. Yours truly, A. A. Thurber, 

.Allegheny, Pa.

MBS. CABBIE FURBUSH.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light:

In your Issue of Nov. 17th Is a communication from 
the spirit of Mrs. Carrie FunBUBHof tbls city, fa
vorably known and beloved by all acquainted with her; 
she was one who, as she said, was ever glad to wel- 
come all who came to see ber. She was a medium, and 
one of heaven’s chosen ones, having performed a good 
work in tbe spiritual field. Tbe communication par
takes ot her lile here; aud several ot her many friends 
who have perused It have said, “ it Is none other than 
Mrs. Carrie Furbusb,"to which many more can testify. 

- God bless the noble medium, Miss M. T. Sttelhamer, 
and may tbe spiritual world ever smile upon you all.

Tbe Banner ofWAght is to tbe people what tbe orb ot 
day Is to tbe inhabitants of our planet- a light from on 
high. May it Increase a thousand told.

Truly yours, . W. L. Jack, M. D.
Haverhill, Mate., 11th mo., Uth, 1883.

Tothe Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In tbe "Message Department" ot your paper ot 

Nov. 17th I* a communication from Mbs. Cabbie Fur- 
bush. She was a resident ot this place, a Spiritualist, 
an excellent clairvoyant and test medium. Her many 
friends in tbls city and vicinity will read the message 
with pleasure, knowing tbat it is characteristic of her. 
The Incidents In regard to names, age, time of passing 
away, etc., etc., are correctly given.

Yours respectfully, Mrs. R. BL Shaflbigh. 
Haverhill, Mau.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Is given; a paper Is contrib
uted by Richard Grant White on “Some Alleged 
Americanisms"; a further continuation of "A Roman 
Binger,” likewise “ Recollections of Rome,” eto., will ? 
be found, also a California sketch by “ H. H.” poem* 
by Edmund 0. Stedman and Mr?. Fields, and dtber 
choice stories, essays, eto., not here named, together 
with excellently sustained “ Departments,” round out- 
barmonlously this issue of astandard literary favorite. 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.

Thb Magazine of Abt furnishes Its patrons, In 
addition to numerous other attractions, five fullpage 
engravings, that serving as a frontispiece being R. W. 
Macbeth’s original etching, entitled “Lady Bounti
ful,” upon suggestions received from which Austin 
Dobson has written a sprightly and charming poem, 
given in tbe letter-press. Another of these Ure of 
special merit is “ Tbe Poachers Surprised,” from the 
picture by Hugo Kauffman. “Some Portraits of Mar
tin Luther" Is an interesting sketch, Illustrated by 
seven engravings showing tbe features ot tbe great 
reformer at various ages and by various artists. Two 
pictures, tbe originals by Madrazo. are peculiarly 
Spanish : “ Masks and Faces ” and " Coquelln In 
' L'Etourdl.’ ” Other attractions of this number are i 
''Sketches in Egypt,” elx engravings; "Venetian 
Glass,” three, and " North Tuscan Notes," witheight, 
etc. Cassell & Co., 739 Broadway, New York.

Thb Century, with a fine portrait of Peter Cooper 
as its frontispiece, and a familiar sketch of bls dally 
life and ways, written by Mrs. Susan N. Carter, 
Principal of tbe Woman’s Art School of the Cooper In
stitute, Is a number of much interest. " Echoes from 
tbe City of tbe Angels,” by H. H., Is a graphic account 
of Los Angeles-tbe romantic story ot Its founders, . 
and tbe early history and present standing of the 
place, both quaint and curious. " The Pretenders to 
the Throne of France," Is a biographical sketch by ' 
Miss Anna Bicknell, portraits of Prince Napoleon and 
bls two sous, Victor and Louis, and others Illustrating 
it. Artist life is shown In tbe sketch of George Ful
ler, engravings of some of whose works exhibit the 
tendency of bls mind to tbe spiritual, tbat ot Psyche ■ 
reminding one of forms seen at a materializing stance. 
“ Tbe Fairest County In England " Is an entertaining 
paper by F. G. Heath, with nine Illustrations.' Prof. 
Harris Writes of “ Tbe Original Documents of the New 
Testament ’’ In an account ot what be believes to be a 
new discovery made by blm in regard to the text of the 
Bible and other ancient manuscripts. Installments of 
three serials occupy a dozen or more pages. Some fine , 
poems are given, andln" Brlc k Brao,” an article upon 
•• The Spiritual Effects of Drunkenness,” which is wor
thy of wide circulation and thoughtful reading. The 
Century Co.,New York. Boston: Cuppies, Upham & 
Co., corner of School and Washington streets.
. St. Nicholas opens with an Indian legend told tn 
verse by JonnG. Whittier, entitled •• How the Robin 
Came,” and tbls Is succeeded by a charmingly fanciful ’ 
tale by Julian Hawthorne.- Miss L. M.'Alcott gives the 
conclusion of her Christmas story, ” Sophie’s Secret.” 
A new serial story Is commenced In tbls number," Tbe 
Land of Ftre,” by Capt. Mayne Retd, whose death sud
denly occurred at the completion or tbe manuscript. ( 
“The Rhyme for Twelfth" Is a finely Illustrated tale ■ 
of a poem tbat never was written. Two very amusing 
stories are "A Duel In the Desert” and "The Well- 
Read Hunter,” both attractively Illustrated. A marked 
feature of this issue Is a Christmas play by E. 8. 
Brooks, of which "Ye three somber young gentlemen " 
and" Ye three pretty girls” are the leading charac
ters, while Santa Claus, Tbe Fairy Bountiful. Tbe 
Three Klugs of tbe Orient, and others do their share. ’ 
The music is an adaptation of tbe airs of " Patience,” 
and the wbole can be made very effective tn connection 
with a Christmas tree. Tbe stories, sketches, poems, 
etc., render this a festival number. Tbe Century Co., - 
New York. For sale by Cuppies, Upham & Co., 283 
Washington street.

Commercial Traveler's Magazine.—A vivid 
pen-and-ink picture of “ Frontier Life,” by B. T. Pres- . 
cott, relating more especially to garrison life, Is tbe 
opening article. A strong and vigorous poem follows, 
with “Cleopatra” for its subject, prefixed to which Is 
a full page engraving.' Joaquin Miller's “ Treasure qf 
Treasure Island”'reaches' ku Intensely Interesting 
point of narrative. "Bottles and Rags” Isa touching 
Christmas story ot two waifs, a boy and'girl,'who 
bore those unpoetlcal appellations; “Familiar Legal 
Talks ’’ fs an article In defense ot the rights ot travel
ers to a proper care ot baggage entrusted to railroad 
employees, with decisions ot courts in a few special 
cases. Tbe reputation ot this monthly for supplying a 
good variety ot bright and lively reading Is fully sus
tained by tbls number. Commercial Traveler’s Maga
zine Company, Boston.

Oub Little Ones and The Nursery comes to 
Its readers with “ A Donkey Load ot Rosea” as Ito 
first offering ot December attractions, with two fine, 
large engravings, In illustration ot what took place In 
Persia. Following this are charmingly told stories, 
musical verses, and pictures more beautiful, It possi
ble, than any that have before appeared in this wel
come visitor to the homes of the children, Russen 
Publishing Compahy, 36 Bromfield street, Boston'.' '

Thb Young Scientist continues Its "Instructions 
in Keeping and Breeding Canaries,”- “ Amateur Boat; 
Building,” and gives .Interesting matter relating to 
various mechanical'occupations engaged inby hoys 
and girls, including copious notes on athletic, sport*. 
294 Broadway, New York.

william fowler.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

With a copy of the Banner qf Light ot Nov. 24th, 
wblcb contained tbe spirit-message ot William 
Fowler, I called on his brother In this city, who 
read the message with tbe deepest interest, and ex- 
Eressed gratitude for the privilege; it was bo like him 

e thought it must truly come from blm. and prized 
It highly. Hemade many inquiries about Spiritualism 
(ot which he seemed to know but little), bow the mes
sage came, eto. I trust he will soon become conver
sant with our blessed philosophy. Wm. G. Wood.

Providence, R. I.

Colors Made by the Human Voice.—An 
optical demonstration of tbe effect of soutid on 
the colors and figures in soap-bubbles was given 
at the Franklin Institute recently by Professor 
Holeman. A film of soap was placed across the 
end of a phoneidosoope. To bring the sound in 
direct contact with the soap a tube was used! 
A reflection of the film was thrown on a canvas 
screen, where it first assumed a bluelsh-gray 
appearance. An intonation of thb voice, with 
the lips close up to the mouth of the tube, 
caused a number of black spots to appear on 
the reflection. When these passed away a 
beautiful light green, intermingled with pink, 
remained.; .These two appeared to be the prin
cipal colors caused by sound. It was noticeable, 
however, that while a certain tone would cause 
tbe same figure to reappear, it bad no control 
over the color. A.tone/which, for instance, 
caused one solid color "to Appear, would bring, 
out; perhaps, a darkblfieetone time and a yel
low at another.1 No difference was noticeable 
in tbe effect of the male and female voIcm.— 
■Philaitelphialir^L'r^^ !:;k;;si<^f^i

Do'h’fbtfliftft^^
Olean out rau, mice, file*, rotohe*, bettuK <Ufe^

A Honolulu Sunday.—How would Ameri
can freemen like a church-ridden Sunday like 
the following, which U now in vogue iu that 
last stronghold of evangelical missionaries,' the 
Sandwich Islands: ■

A writer for the San Francisco Chronicle having 
landed in Honolulu on Sunday, set forth to see tbe peo
ple of tbe capital of the Hawallanklngdom'.butiH the 
houses were closed, and, after a depressing w*lk in the 
deserted streets, be turned bls steps toward bls Ship. 
He found one door open-* chemist’s shop with a sod* 
water fountain. The thermometer marked above100?; 
yet tbe keeper of the place bad'to Bay, “ We do ndt scII 
soda to-day; we can't buy lee on Bunday,”1150 Writer 
continues: “ A photographer who' had traveled with 
us had proposed to show * few of bls new acquaint
ances some pictures ot thb Island tn tris stud lo, but now 
he expressed his regret tbat it could not he dcw®.
” But why hot?”" “Oh, you, could het sebtbem with
out light.” “ But there is plenty of ,li#lpf?’'J&,'you 
do not know Honolulu,” eaid ;thephotognwb«i^ 
window of my place wcre tb be fieen open otf Bunday 
we should all g^t into trouble, aqd^qikke fvcdild^^

Senator Beck' of KdrthClfr -WC^ 
. phrenologist who once, examined. hl*ne*d vitamin* 
• fine “ medlum.?,:H« 
developed to *m*tkM 
report made'to thr fl 
capable of-WorF*—1” 
It can perform 
and knqv
cult' 
Uietnorof 
worKZ’?->E .jjaF*r4q,.^&-ji.%-i

■^^'10*^*^^
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And quoted odes, end jewels fire words long, 
That, on tho stretched (ore-finger of all time, 
Sparkle forever.”

Then baste thee, Time |'t Is kindness all 
Tbat speeds tby wlngbd feet so fast.

—[W. C. Bryant.

Prejudice Is the reason of fools.—Voltaire.

Each year to ancient friendships adds a ring, 
As to an oak, and precious more and more, 
Without deservingness or help ot ours.

—[JeR. Lowell.

That virtue which requires forever to be guarded Is 
searoe worth the sentinel.—Goldrmilh.

Tbat sunshine bad a heavenly glow, 
Which faded with those “ good old days ” 

When winters came with deeper snow, 
And autumns with a softer haze.

—[0. IV. Holmes.

The noble " I will ” has no worse enemy than the 
cowardly, self-deceiving “Yes, If I choose.”—Marte 
Bechenbaoh. .

“ Take the fruit I give you,” says the bending tree;
“ Nothing but a burden Is It all to me—

Lighten ye my branches; let them toss In air I 
Only leave me freedom next year's load to bear.”

—I Lucy Laroom.

God has placed tbe genius of women in their hearts; 
because the works of this genius are always tbe works 
of love.—Lamartine.

Take heart, tbe master builds again; 
A charmed life old goodness hath;

Tbe tares may perlsb, but tbe grain 
Is not for death.

God works In all things; all obey 
Hls first propulsion from tbe night;

Wake thou and watch I the world Is gray 
With morning light I -[L O. Whittier.

fanner Omsponbentc.
Massachusetts.

■WORCESTER.— " Brio " writes: “ Sunday, Nov. 
25tb, closed the engagement of Mr. Geo. A. Fuller as 
a lecturer, nnd Mr. Edgar W. Emerson os a test medi
um, with our Society. A large audience greeted tbo 
speakers In tbe afternoon, and tn the evening all tbe 
seats were filled, and many were obliged to stand. 
Many ot the people came quite a distance, some from 
Shrewsbury, Holden, Boylston and East Princeton. 
Great luterest In Spiritualism has been created in our 
midst by the earnest efforts of these talented workers. 
Id tbe afternoon Mr. Fuller gave a very able lecture 
upon' Tbe Evolution of Religion.' It was fully appre- 
efated by the- audience, as tbe frequent applause 
attested, and consisted of a remmi ot the world’s re
ligions progress. In the evening Mr. Fuller’s address 
was tbe ablest he bas given during bls present engage
ment with our Society.

Tbe tests by Mr. Emerson were ot a most remark
able character. Elgbty-elgbt names and descriptions 
were given, furnishing positive proof ot the return of 
the departed. We feel that he has done a great and 
good work In our city, and recommend him to all 
societies as a most honest and reliable medium.

At the close ot the evening services the Vice-Presi
dent of the Society, Mr. Thomas Button, arose and 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Fuller a very beautiful bas
ket of flowers. Tbe following Is a brief synopsis ot 
bls speech:

' Bro. Fuller, some ot your many friends In Worces
ter wish to otter you a tangible demonstration of their 
appreciation ot your labors In this city tn bebalt ot 
true Spiritualism; and also ns an evidence ot our In
terest In all tbat concerns your welfare and prosper
ity. During the past week you have taken the step 
so essential to bring out all the nobler qualities of true 
manhood, and taken to yourself one worthy to become 
the partner of your life. We welcome her to day tn 
our midst; and these flowers we present to you both, 
together with our congratulations and our best wishes 
for your happiness and success. Bro. Fuller, you leave 
us with our regrets at your departure; mid whereso
ever you may go we shall follow your footsteps, ever 
Wishing that all your efforts for humanity may bo 
crowned with success. And we hone at no distant 
day to welcome you back to our platform.’

At the close of these remarks Mr. Sutton handed 
the speaker a paper containing tho names of those 
who bad contributed tbe floral gilt, as follows: Dr. 8. 
H. Pr> ntlss ana wife, Mr. 8 E. Coombs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodgkins. Mr. Wyatt. Mr. Emerson Hubbard. Mr. C. 
E. Rawson. Mr. E. P. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Shirley, Mr. M. It.,Howe, Mr. Geo. Peek, 
Mrs. Abby Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. 
Shumway. Mr. A. Q. Warren. Mr. W. Smith, Mra. Sib
ley, Mrs. Lombard, Mr. Thomas Button. Mrs. Under
wood. Mrs. Parker. Mr. Plieland and Mrs. Maynard. 
Mr. Fuller responded In a very brief aud feeling man
ner. thanking hls Worcester friends for their testimo
nial ot appreciation, and trusted that lie would ever 
bo worthy ot tbelr confidence and esteem.”

8PRINGFIELD.-H. A. Budlngton writes: “Gill’s 
Hall was well filled Sunday evening, Nov. 20th, to hear 
the closing address by Mre. Amelia H. Colby. Her 
subject was, ’The Necessity ot a More Perfect Ktiowl- 
edge of Spiritualism In Order to Remove the Obstruc
tions to Human Progress.' Tbe closing passages ot 
her address were eloquent to a marked degree, and 
electrified tbe audience, who expressed their satisfac
tion in enthusiastic applause as she took her seat.

Tbe letter ot defense by J. Frank Baxter was read 
to the audience, who cheered tbe name ot Baxter, and 
Indicated by tbelr Interest and frequent applause in 
response to remarks ot Mre. Colby in compliment to 
Brother Baxter, tbat be will receive a warm and friend
ly welcome when be comes here In April. The at
tacks ot the Springfield Republican upon him, and 
upon the Spiritualists ot tbls city and vicinity, bave 
roused them to1 earnest work, which will be persisted 
in HU tbat paper treats our people and tbelr meetings 
with courtesy and respect. J. Clegg Wright will give 
us bls sound logic and splendid rhetoric during De
cember.”
•BOOTH HANSON.-Mre. W. W. Hood, President of 

the Hanson Spiritualist Society, writes: " The Hanson 
Spiritualist Society bas held very profitable and har
monious meetings every alternate Sunday since April. 
Many ot tbe best lecturers have spoken torus. Among 
them Dre. Storer and Fairfield, Messrs. J. Frank Bax
ter and George A. Fuller, Mrs. Byrnes, Mre. Willis, 
Mrs. Yeaw, and others, Mr. J. D. Stiles closing our 
meetings for the winter, Sunday, Nov. 25tb, on which 
date our large ball was filled with carer listeners, 
many coming a long distance, to catch, tf possible, 
some wora of love from dear ones In spirit-life, which 
might be sent through the messenger, ’ Swift Arrow.’

Many regrets were expressed tbat this should be our 
last meeting, bat our financial condition warrants a 
redpenlng In tbe spring. Surely Spiritualism Is stead
ily Increasing in this vicinity."

BROOKTON.— Fred. Crockett writes, Nov. 20th: 
•‘Last Friday evening I bad tbe pleasure ot wltness- 
Ibg a'wonderful materializing stance through the me
diumship of Mrs. Nellie E. Whitney, at her homeon 
Southworth court, Brockton. The light was sufficient 
to enable the company to distinguish each other. Per
mission was given to examine the cabinet, a light 
frame covered with thin cloth, both before and after 
tbe stance:- The medium remained in tbe stance-room 
nearly an hour before, she entered tbe cabinet, also 
after the stance, and received the congratulations of 
all present upon- It*' success.' Immediately after tbe- 
medium had entered the.cabinet the curtain was 
drawn open, and we saw,the form ot a female by the 
side of tne medium. Tbe medium at tbls time not being 
entranced,; became frightened and attempted to leave 
the cabinet, when another form came up before her, 
and the medium became entranced under the Influ
ence ot one ot her guides who gives bis name as Fritz. 
A female then appeared; clothed In very beautiful rai
ment. whom a lady present recognized as her daughter, 
clasped her in her arms and held a Whispered conver
sation with her. , A beautiful Iftdiao girl appeared 
giving her name as • Walllua.'. Taking my hand she 
sang a chant and danced. Fritz appeared, took several 
by the hand and seemed well-pleased- with the har
mony ot tbe circle, A tall form with long white beard 
appeared, claiming to be an astrologer and demateri
alized In front ot the cabinet. Another came clothed 
in brilliant uniform; the medium raised the curtain 
and stood in front ot the cabinet; a formol a; female 
stood at the lett and a little child at the right. White * 
face was seen just above the medium. These spirits 
materialized and dematerialized several times while 
the medium was In sight. At least thirty forms came 
during the stance, ana all appeared in different dress, 
the dress ot some Velng exceedingly floe, the stance 
was tbe first tMintalum has belff this season and was 
gratultlous, the circle numbering about twenty, .all ot 
whom expressed their admiration ot the wonderful 
demonstrations. I'am permitted to say that theme 
dlnm. Mrs. Nellie E. Whitney, bas concluded to. ho d 
a .stance au her home every Saturday, and win hold 
one or two stances * week 1Q other cities, by awpolnt- 
mttit. She IS wortbyot a liberalI patronage, and I hope 
sM> willobUlb lt. Her husband. Charles E. Whitney, 
has cb&TRO of ber.F^^iceSo Ho 1ft b very atnlfioio con- 
doctor, andalso * hoe medium-”..................

: £-|UViW  W^-*^^ * “The 8PW‘S:
- ..‘inrt.aMfctr<)t HavaxhUJ^andBriulfordbasnotunUL

now been. specially represented In the columns ot tbe 
Banner of Light since the close of the series ot meet
ings tut year. Since tbat time they bave leased Til
ton's Hall, No. 38 Main street, which bos been thor
oughly renovated and properly refitted, adapting It to 
tbe purposes for which it la used. It was opened for 
spiritualistic worship on tbe let of October, and to 
give additional distinction to it. as a spiritualistic 
centre, it bas been christened 'Brittan Hall.’ in honor 
ol the man whose noble qualities and steady purpose 
S>ve him distinction and success as the champion of

e spiritualistic philosophy. Tbe hall, with its gal
leries, has seating capacity for four hundred; It has 
an ante-room which accommodates tbe Ladles’ Aid 
Society, and for social gatherings and banquets; It Is 
also used for stances. Good auuday audiences are 
regularly gathered, with every prospect ot being able 
to hold them, the society and the worshipers being 
composed ot substantial elements, with a tendency to 
natural and healthy growth. Tbe secret of success Is 
unity of spirit, with agreement upon what should be 
tbe order aud direction of its work. The meetings 
were opened by Anthony Higgins, since which the 
speakers have been Cephas B. Lynn, Mre. Lull, Joseph 
D. Stiles, and Cant. H. H. Brown, who closed here 
Nov. 25th, giving in the evening bls greatest lecture, 
1 Tbe Moral Standard ot the Future? to a large audi
ence. Buuday, Dec. 2d, Dr. Fairfield occupied the 
platform. Those who are to follow will be Emerson, 
Fuller. Fletcher, and a succession ot able speakers. 
Tbe society is buildtug with a future, as well as a pres
ent In view.”

New Yorlr.
NEW YORK CITY.-"At Frobisher Hall, on Sun- 

day, Nov. 23th," writes Mr. F. W. Jones," Mr. J. 81m. 
mens read an able and Instructive qssay on ' Moral 
Progress? which was well received and highly com
mended by all who heard It. A stranger followed the 
openlngwlth words of cheer, though not a Spiritualist. 
Mr. J. B. Crocker of St. Louis next spoke very Inter
estingly, and was followed by Mr. Swaokhammer and 
Leander Thompson.

The evening exercises were opened with congrega
tional singing led by Prof. Booth, followed by a short 
address by Mr. Charles Dawbarn; a recitation by Mr. 
Frank Union, formerly Conductor of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, ot Boston, and a song, 
"Companionship with Angels." finely rendered by 
Mr. Booth. Dr. Slade then took the platform, and 
after a tew preliminary remarks, submitted to tbe con
trol of the Russian Actor? who delighted the audi
ence with hls excellent rendering ot ' Inconstancy? 
Next • the Scotchman' came, and answered questions 
from the audience In the quaint way that none but a 
Scotchman can. Tbe organ was played, and a song. 
' The Maniac by the Sea? was rendered by Mr. Slade 
under control, though he knows nothing of music."

Minnesota.
MINNEAPOLIS.—Mrs. L. A. Coffin writes, Nov. Oth: 

“Two days since Iwas hospitably entertained by Hon. 
Sumner 0. Clarke at bls residence In St. James. At 
the close of a psychometric reading Mr. Chas. Sangster 
of Ottawa. Can., gave me a volume ot poems written 
by himself in token ot hls appreciation ot Its correct
ness.”

California.
SANTA ROSA.—J. V. Aldrich write's: "Lastyear 

we opened our bouse for free circles, one evening each 
week, and held them for over fourteen months. Some 
of tbe time we would have a bouse full; some came 
out of curiosity, while many came to get communica
tions from their friends, and they seemed pleased. My 
wife was tbe medium.”

Pennsylvania.
HARRISBURG.—A correspondent Informs us that 

J. Wm. Van Names, M. D., lectured In tbat place on 
Sundays, Nov. 25th and Dec. 2d, and several week 
evenings between these dates. The same writer states 
that Interest In spiritual research Is reawakening In 
Harrisburg.

New Publications.
Nature’s Harmony. By Francis D. Laoy. 

IGmo, cloth, pp. 105. New York: The Truth 
Seeker Publishing House, 21 Clinton Place. 
Tbe author has been led to write and publish this 

book from a desire on bls part to supply substantial 
facts to occupy the ground hitherto' held by dogmatic 
speculation. He realizes tbat tbe higher man ascends 
In the scale ot wisdom tho more readily he sees that 
the depths of tbe ocean ot knowledge are unfathomable. 
For many years Mr. Lacy disbelieved In a supreme In
telligence and In a future state, but having bad bls at
tention drawn to Psychometry, and other mental phe
nomena associated with Spiritualism, be gave them an 
honest investigation, and became convinced ot tbelr 
reality, and that those things which he had considered 
to be myths and falsities were great and mighty truths. 
Immediately tho world, and all In aud beyond It, 
changed from an Illusion to a fixed reality; and, urged 
by some power greater than hls own, ho felt compelled 
to place hls new views before tbe public, and has done 
soln this volume, which maybe read with pleasure 
and profit by all.

Star Lake Romance. A Modern Poem of 
Lovo and Rivalry. By Francis D. Lacy. IGmo, 
cloth, pp. 200. Grand Rapids, Mich. W. W. 
Hart.
In smoothly written verse tho author gives In this 

volume a pleasing story, tho characters constituting 
tbe dramatis personce being such as to stimulate the 
noblest aspirations ot tbe youtbtul readers, for whom 
It was especially written, and who will find It to pos
sess a charm tbat will bold tbelr close attention from 
tbe first page to tbe last. In addition to tbe interest 
attached to the narrative there is a liberal and pro
gressive vein of devotional thought and aspiration, 
that will serve to guide the young mind in a right di
rection and be remembered in after years as among tbe 
bestot its early Impressions. Tbe book is dedicated to 
the author’s three boys—Arthur Jay, Rollo Guy and 
Plato Ray. A portrait of the author laces tbe title
page.
Snug Harbor; or, Champlain Mechanics. By 

Oliver Optic. IGmo, cloth, illustrated, pp. 334. 
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
Tbe second volumeot"Tbe Boat-Builder Series,” 

introducing a school In which boys are Instructed In 
various mechanical operations, sot to work as carpen
ters, machinists, or whatever, following their natural 
inclinations, will be of tbe greatest practical utility to 
them through Ute. Tbe founder ot this " Beech-Hill 
Industrial School ” has some radical Idea* on the sub
ject of education, and the purpose ot the book Is to 
create an Interest In the minds ot boys In various me
chanical pursuits; as such it will find many purchas
ers among those who, In bestowing their gifts, do so 
with a view to the future welfare ot the recipients. 
The Love of a Lifetime. By the author of

“ From Madge to Margaret.” IGmo, cloth, pp. 
208. Boston: Cuppies, Upham & Co.
No one who has rend tbe author’s first essay In liter

ary fields can have forgotten the sweet, gentle, truth- 
loving spirit tbat constituted Its chief attraction, won 
tbe admiration ot the reader, and bung np its beauti
ful pictures in the balls ot bls memory. Equally na
ture-loving and realistic Is tbls new volume-a pleas
ing story of faithfulness to borne duties, fidelity to tbe 
claims of loving hearts, and one wholly void of at
tempts at sensational effects, therefore healthy In tone 
and teaching, and just tbe book to place in the hands 
of tbe young.

EBOBrvBDi Specimens of Printing Types, 
Bulbs, cuts, and Lkttbb Press Printing Ma
terial. Phelps. Dalton & Co. Boston: Dickinson 
Type Fotindery, 236 Washington street.

Pamphlets Received: Health Bulletin, and 
First Annual Announcement of tbe " First Medical 
College ot tbe American Health Society.” pp. 19. Bos
ton : published by The American Health Society.

Directions fob Cleansing the Blood, and Cur
ing AIIFohm ot Disease Without the Use ot Medi
cine, by ProL N. N. Pierce, pp. 25. Philmont N. Y.

Mayo’s Compound Vegetable anaesthetic. 
A Bale and Pleasant Substitute tor Ether, Chloroform, 
Nitrous Oxide, and all Dangerous Substances used to 
Destroy Pain in Dentistry and Surgery. Discovered 
by Dr. u. K. Mayo, April, 1883. pp. 24. U. K. Mayo, 
878 Tremont street, Boston.

Lbs OOMnBBNCBs Spibites de 1’unta 1882. Be- 
cnetl .DM16 Aux Gronpes, De Montpellier. Btalera, 
Salles-d'AUde et Maranssan.' Par Francois Vall6s, 
President.Honoralre del* Hoc Kt 8 D'EUides Ptycbo- 
loglques de Paris, pp. 96. Paris: Llbraltle des Sci
ences Paycbologlques. 5 Rue des Petite-Champs.

Ln bouddhisme, Belon la Canon de L’sgilre do 
Bud Sous Forme de Cattablsme, par Henry 8. Olcott 
Appmuve et recommande pour humo dans les 6coles 
Bouddhtstes. par H. Sumangala. Traduction Fran- 
eatse sur Ie texts de la quatonieme edition, pp. 106. 
Paris:,5 Baa des Petite-Champs. , - ;

' The first named French brochure treats of the spirit 
conferences of the year 1882—the collection being dedi
cated to the Groups of Montpellier, Btalers, Salles- 
d’Alide tad1 ■ Mareussan. By Francois1Vallhs. honor- 
uy president of-the Society oTPsychological Studies 
of Ptal* ftThe taeond of' Buddhism, iManllnit to the 
oanaa of the ’charob ot Sard, underthe form ot * o*te> 
chlun. By Henry B. Olcott. Approved .aMrecom-

mended for use In Buddhist Kbooli, by H. Sumangala. 
Tbe French translation Is based upon tbe text of tbe 
fourteenth edition.

“Rough on Oouchs," 2ta> Wc„ #1, at Drug- 
gists’. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

8AIAMTAN S
NEVER FAILS.

NERVINE
IN CUUINO 

Epileptic FUl, 
Sparme, Falling 
Hickness, Convul>

slons, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Homi
nal Weakness, Impotency, Hyphills, Bcrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
WTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities ot the blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Samaritan Nerefna Is Invaluable.

8^ Thousands 
proclaim it the 
nost wonderful 
Invlgorant tbat 
ever sustained a 
Inking system. 
I.Wat Druggists, 

The Dr. N. A.

THE GREAT
NERVE

RICHMOND •___ ___ ___ _

E-w CONQUEROR
CH ARLEN N. OBITTENTON, Agent, New York.

May M. - lyoow (8) 
HEW EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

THE

OF TUB

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS
INCLUDING

THE HISTORY OF MAN,
PHOM HI8 CREATION TO HIS FINALITY, 

BUT NOT TO HIS END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium,

L. M. ARNOLD.
FUBLIBHED DY DIBECTION OF TUX BPtniTS, AND, IN 

GOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLT AND 
BKAllCUINO CBITIOIBM PHOM EVERY 

XABNX8T BBKKXn AFTER TRUTH.

PART FIRST.

Chronology, Geology, Geography and History
IN GXNXnAL, OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

PART SECOND.

The History of Divine Influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPON, TRE INHABITANTS OF 

earth; from the beginning to the 
PRESENT TIME.

PART THIRD.
BXINO PABTIOULAULY A HISTORY OF

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death of the Body to Knowledge of God, 
BY WHICH ALL MEN ARE SAVED.

AND, ALSO,

Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for tho Present 
Life, by which Men may be Saved from Bin, 

Suffering, and Misery.

PART FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN SEVEN CHAPTERS.

ALSO,

A BOOK OF HYMNS,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD.

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
AND

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
IN TWO PARTS.

PART FIRST: THE RELATIONS OF MAN TO THE SPIRIT
WORLD. PART SECOND: THE RELATIONS OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit, 
IN THE WORLD OF THE FUTURE LIFE 

TO KNOWLEDGE.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN DY
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus of Nazareth

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS SPIRIT.

Cloth, large 8vo. Price 99,00, postage free.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. 

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.

By JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M.D., President 
ot the American University, Author ot ’’System ot Anthro
pology," Editor ot Buchanan’s Journal ot Man, and Pro- 
(essorot Physiology anil Institutes ot Medicine In four Med
ical Colleges, successively from IMS to 1881; Discoverer ot 
Cerebral Impressibility, and ot tbe Sciences of Psychome
try and Sarcognomy. Governments, Churches and Col
leges for many thousand years have striven In vain to con- 
3tier Crime, Disease and Misery-A New Method must

lerefore bo adopted—If that Method can be found In this 
volume, does It not Indicate a better future for Humanity?

Contents: 1. Tho Essential Elements of a Liberal Edu
cation; 2. Moral Education; 8. Evolution of Genius; 4. Eth
ical Culture: 6. Ethical Principles and Training; B. Rela- 
tlonof Ethical to Religious Education; 7. Relatlonsot Eth
ical to Intellectual Education; 8. Relations ot Ethical to 
Practical Education; *. Sphere and Education of Woman; 
10. Moral Education and Peace; 11. The Educational Crisis; 
12. Ventilation and Health; The Pantological University; 
The Management et Children—by Mra. Elizabeth Thomp- 
"This work has been received with enthusiasm by progress
ive minds. It fascinates all classes, from the clerical to the 
agnostic, because all mankind agree In the Importance o 
virtue and the necessity ot a better education. A few brio 
extracts from published opinions respecting the book will 
give tbo general sentiment*ot its readers:

A copy or It should be in every household and on every 
teacher's desk.-Newmarket jiilpertieer. ■

Tbls is an Important work on a most important subject. 
We oommend Dr. Buchanan's book to our readers, and 
wish him success In tho great work be has undertaken.- 
Boston Commonwealth.

Great as bavebeen tbe Improvements made Ineducattonal 
matters during the past quarter ot* century, they are small 
and inadequate compared to the system proposed by Dr. 
Buchanan*—HaTtfora Timu.jMwm^______  
MABBIAGE AWD DIVOBCE;

Or, The Divorce Question.
SHOULD LXO1 ELATION ADMIT NON*, ONE, OB MOB* 

GB0UND8 OF D1V0B0XI WHICH SHALL COSTBOLt
THE MAH RIED PABTNEB8. OB BTATXBMANBHIP, 

OB CHUBCI1-BXOULATIONB?

BY ALFRED E. GULES,
Anthorof “Tbo Sabbath Question Considered by a Lav 

man,” “CIvlIandMedlcarLIberty tn tbe Healing Art,”
"A Letter to Massachusetts Members of Congress on 

Plural Marriage and thoMormon Problem," etc.
’’Strong, Influential statement Of tbe case, and the argu

ment for the f rood omof the Individual In jdarrlago and pi- 
^^Hjnehundred ‘thousand oqpiosot It ought to be circula
ted. ”-B. B. WeetbrootjP.P., LL.B.

?o^b?O&BY*BKrH. 1

nunnm
According jo Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC,
Author of “Tho Spirits’ Book,” “Book on Mediums” 

and “Heaven and Kell.”

WateOythcSpiM^
The objrctof tbli book lz tho study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracle, .nd Prophecies—and the work present, 
tho highest touchings thereon received during a period ot 
several years by its eminent author through the medium
ship ot a largo number ot tbe very boat French and other 
mediums.

The books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, aud were received 
with great favor by all classes. In this work, here for tho 
first tlmo presented In English, It Is conceded by every one 
bo has far surpassed all hla previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up tbe mystery which bas long enshrouded the hls- 
oryut tbe progress of the human spirit. The ground taken 
hroughout la consistent, logical aud sublime; tbaldeMOt 

Dolty, human free agency. Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many oilier equally profound anil perplexing aubjecta In
comparably gtand. The Iconoclasm ot Kardeo Is reverent 
tlal; hls radicalism constructive, and bls Idea of the divlno 
plan or nature a perfect reconciliation ot scientific with 
religious truth; while hlsexplanationot miraclesand proph
ecy In harmony with Uto Immutable laws ot nature, car
ries with It the unmistakable Impress ot an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

The rendering ot these words ot Kardeo Into English has 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled aud never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability ot 
Mr. Colville to accomplish bail It not been tor the assistance 
given him by tho self-same spirits who originally gave tbe 
ibllosophy to tho world. Those intelligences and Allan 
lattice himself frequently made tholr presence known to 

Mr. Colville while tho translation was In progress, compel
ling blm t<> materially change many passages lit order that 
nothing might bave place on ita pages of a mlalcadlug na
ture.

W batover view may be taken ot the author's conclusions, 
noons can deny the forceot hlsarguments, or fall to ad
mire the sublimity of a tplud devoting Itself through the 
best years ot an earthly existence to Intercourse with tlio 
denizens of the spirit-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to the comproheuslous of all classes 
ot readers.

Tlio book will be balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
aa wall who, having no bullet In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Ite claims and to road what may tie said In supmirt 
ot tlnlr truth, as a valuable addition to a literature ihat 
embraces tho philosophies ot two worlds, null recognizes 
the continuity ot this lite In another and higher tunu ot ex
istence.

Cloth. iBmo, tinted paper, pp. 488. Price 81,00. 
postage tree.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HEREDITY:
Its Relations to Human Development
Correspondence between Elizabeth Thompson and Loring 

Moody.
Tho Increasing Interest In tho subject of heredity la mant- 

tested by tbo many uew books that aro being presented to 
the publfo, of which tho above work la ono of tho most re
cent. Mr. Mooily baa boon long and favorably known aa a 
hard-working, Bolt-sacrificing philanthropist, over ready to 
labor for tho support of any cause having for Ita object tho 
bottormentot tbo condition of Ills fellow-men. luthlaet- 
tort Iio lays tho azo ot i oform at the root of the tree ot hu
man sorrow. Ho lias doubtless learned from experience 
tbat mon cannot gather “grapes of thorns, or figs of this
tles;” tbat It la useless to attempt to Improve society, while 
for every ono -rescued from shipwreck on the sea of life, a 
score or more are launched upon It In crafts that aro liable 
to bo mode havoc of by tho first wind that blows. Knowing 
tbls, Redrew up a Circular, which, with thoaldof judicious 
frlonds-among whom wore Henry W. Longfellow. Samuel 
E. Bewail and Mrs. Horace Mann—was printed ami sent 
widely over tbe country, and resulted lu tho formation of 
tbo institute of Heredity. Among others who became In
terested In the work was Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson of Now 
York. A correspondence began between tbat lady and Mr. 
Moody, covering m arly Ilie whole ground, and so clearly 
elucidating tho whole subject tbat it was concluded to pub
lish It In book form for the Instruction of the public on ques
tions that are constantly arising In tho minds of the people. 
There are seven chaptera, each Illustrated by tbo citation of 
numerous tacts bearing m-oii the subject treated. The book 
Is especially adapted for popular reading, and should be In 
tho haidsotnU—the old, to enable them to guide tho young; 
and tho young, to help thorn to guide themselves.

Cloth, 82mo. np IIW). 1’rlco M cents.
Egrsalo by COLBY A lllCll.

Bible Myths,
AND THEIR PARALLELS IN OTHER

RELIGIONS:
Being a Comparison of the Old and New Toitamen 

Myths and Miracles, with those ot Heathen 
' Nations of Antiquity; Considering also 

their Origin and Moaning.
With Numerous Illustrations.

This work is tho result of many years’ study of tho reli
gions of antiquity. It contains quotations from nearly all 
tlio sacred books of heathen nations, and from other rare 
and valuable works which aro not accessible to people In 
general. Tho chapters aro so arranged that It Is a iwirfect 
cyclopiedla of reference. Years of research would bo ne
cessary to discover all the Information It contains. It Is a 
most searching investigation Into tboorigin of Christianity. 
Every statement is verified by copious notes and authorities, 
so that It may bo trusted as a thoroughly reliable work. It 
contains Information which will be startling to many.

1 vol. 8vo, cloth, aiwut 600 pp, Price,00; postage 25 
cents.

For sale by COLBY & KWH,_____________ __________

Beyond the Gates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 

Author qf"Gatee Ajar," "The Story of Acte," tie. 
Mis*Elizabeth Stuart Phelps's new volume hash, on await

ed. since Its nistannounccmont, with great Interest, and It 
Is probably sate to predict that 11 will bo tho best road book 
ot tho season. It la not philosophy or science, or a sys
tematic presentation of truth or theories ot truth; It Is a 
productot spiritual feeling—a dream, a conjecture, a proph
ecy, who shall say? Thu ezporlencoot death Itself, the first 
realization of tbo now conditions, the Instruction and guid
ance ot tho spirit commissioned for that purpose, tho meet
ing with disembodied spirits still chained to tho earth-life, 
tbe sensation ot tlio upward flight, tho arrival In the heav
enly fields, tboreturn to comtort tliomourners, tlioemphMls 
upon tho all-pervsdlng sentoot security and endless oppor
tunity, tho glimpses ot tho occupations, joys and reunions 
of the heavenly existence—all this Is convoyed with i. ten
derness, a reverence and a vlvhl power which make a pro
found Impression upon tho reader's mind. The author's 
conceptions ot heaven are wholly pore mid lofty, yet warm 
with numan lovo and Interest. They touch tho deepen 
yearnings ot tho soul and servo to strengthen faith and 
quicken aspiration.

Cloth Price 1,2S. postage 10 cents.
ForsatebyC L11Y AltlOll._________________________

Beyond the Sunrise.
OBBRUVATIONS BY

TWO TRAVELERS.
• Doubtless a perusal ot this volume win brighten up more 
or less clearly, according to tbe spiritual tnslghtot the read
er, tho shrouded, silent pathway through which all earth's 
travelers must enter Into spirit-spheres. It Illustrates 
tho Progress made by Bunyan’s Pilgrim, ss long ago be 
walked through the wilderness of this world. It discloses 
tho track of tbo “Celestial Railroad ’’ described by Haw
thorne; the “Scenes lu Another World" portrayed by 
George Wood, tlio •• Undiscovered Country ” sought for by 
Howells, and reveals glimpses caught by Miss Phelps 
through “Gates Ajar,” yes. even "Beyond the Gates.”

To many thoughtful minds and loving hearts, church- 
members and free thinkers, old and young, tho observations 
of the two New York travelers “Beyond tbe Sunrise” aro 
adapted to afford confirmation* not lets strong than proof 
of holy writ, of the radiant shores, the beautiful cities, and 
tbo homes, bright and fair, which await multitudes of 
earth's pilgrims In the Summer-Land.

Cloth, 81,00; paper. SO cents.
ForsalebyTOLTIY A RICH.________________________

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
The Godb—An Honest God Is tho Noblest Work of

Man.
Humboldt—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
Thomas Paine—with hls name left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality — His Soul was like * Star and dwelt 

*H1ebetic8 and Hebebieb—Liberty, • Word without 
which all other words are vain. „

Printed In large, clear type, bound tn cloth. Price.(l,2S 
postage 10 cents. „ _

For sale by COLBY A BIOH.
TO BF1BITUALISTB AND TBIXNDS OF TBUTH, 

What Shall we Do to be Saved? 
BY H. 8. BROWN! M. D., b

Anthorof the “Bibleof the Religion of Selene."
This 1* tbe beat ot works to excite tboogbts, bow person* 

will be saved from pain and misery In Oils world and tbe 
spirit-world, and should be in the hand* ot every reader ot 
the English language.

Paper, pp. 16. Price 5 cent*.ForuAoby COL^BY A BIOH._______________________  

nUlNA’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER- 
V/ ING. filled with Flower* tor the Darlings of Earth, 
®«»

Ot the gifted medlumlstlo author ot thia new work, not* 
word tsnoewary; her name, announced aa editress, is all 
that is necessary to commend it to the favorof all. This 
work for the children le just the thing long wanted.

Of the beautiful spirit-author,, “Onln*,” so well known 
on both sides ot the Atlantic, we can only say, words tie 
»a*»?«^ »“«« 
tarth-Ute and Its tragic close. ^ ^’ “ "r

»WM^

M!--"-rMM---~IU.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Any Ferran Madia# DIRECT TO THE BASNER 

or LIGHT OFFICE, Beeworth Niswet (formerly 

named Montgomery Plate*), Boetraa.lIaMM 

fbr a year’s subserlptlatn io the BANNER or 

LIGHT will bo entitled tn a ebeiee efeae of the 
tbllo wing Reeks, of hla or her own (election.

All New Subscriber*, or Old Patron*, on Bedewing 

their Subscription*

TO TUX

Mira OF LIGHT.
MAY OBTAIN FOR THEMSELVES AND FBIXXD* TUX 

FOLLOWING rUKMIUM* BY COMPLYING WITH 
T11XTBIIMB ABOVE MENTIONED.

BOOKS.

People from the Other World.
Containing full and illustrative descriptions ot the won

derful stances bold by Col. Olcott with tbo Eddye, Holmeses, 
aud Mra. Compton. Tho outlier confines himself almost 
exclusively to tbo phenomenal eldest Spiritualism; to those 
facta which must elevate It sooner or later to tho position ot 
an established science. Tho work Is highly Illustrated. 
Bound In cloth, 492 pages.

GHOST LAND; OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lna£ 
rice of autobiographical papers, with extracts from the 
records of Magical Stances. etc., otc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardinge Britton. Paper, pp. 484.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE.' A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Aminins, otc., with music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory oenUmentor 
tho present ago. By Jolin B. Adams.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Prlntodon 
tinted paper.

Or. Inatrnd of n book, choice of ONE of Use bo. 
low-deacribed beautiful works of art i

ENGRAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Description of the Picture.—A woman holding In

spired imges sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robcH. ThcclnsiXMi hands, unturned countenance, 
and heaven ward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, truHtiul. earnest prayer. The sun has gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor tbe moon, *9»ld 
aud pale," shining through the rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over the woman’s face and Illuminates the room. Painted 
by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. It. Hico. HIM 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, ijyinboltzlng tho life of an* winds through a 

landscape or hill and plain, bearing on Its current the time
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accompanies the 
boat, one band resting on tho holm, while with the other 
she joints toward the own sea—an emblem of oternlty—ro» 
minding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure Ilves, so 
“That when their barks shall float at event hie,” they may 
bo like “Life’s Evening,” fitted for tlio “crown of Im
mortal worth,” A band of angels are scattering flower#, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tbe original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved un steel by J. A. J. 
Wilcox. Hiro of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 inches.

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians of the Angel 
World, in a boat, ns It lay In tho swollen stream, twoor- 
phans were playing. Unnoticed, the boat became detached 
from Its faHtennigs and floated out from shore. Quickly the 
current carried it beyond all earthly help, As It neared tbe 
brink of tbo fearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, anil thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly 
there come a wondrous change in tho little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure aim rvalgmitluna as, with a deter
mined and reslHtlesHlmpulw that thrilled through her whole 
being, sho grasped the rope that lay by her Bide, when to 
her hurprlHo the boat turned, a« by home unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy in the stream—a lllllo haven among tho 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 
original painting by Joseph John. Blzeof shoot, 22x28 inch
es; engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration ot tho first Iino In Gray's Elegy,: “The 

curfew tolls tho knoll of parting day.” ’--trom the church 
tower bathed In sunset's lulling light, “Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o'er tho lea,’’toward the humblu cottage la 
tho distance. “Thu plowman bomewatil plods hls weary 
way,” anil tho tired horses look eagerly toward tholr home 
audits rest. A boy and hls dog ore eagerly hunting lu the 
mellow oni th. Th- little girl Imparls lire and beauty to tho 
picture, lu ono baud she hauls wild Howers. In tho oilier 
grass tor “my colt." Btoln, copied In black and two tints. 
Designed aud painted by Joseph John. Blzoot slieot,22z2fi 
Inches.

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The econo Is In harvest tlmo on tho banks ot a river. Tbe 

fann-bouHe, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In the foreground aro tlio most harmonica* 
groupings. In which ore beautiful and Interesting blending* 
of a nappy family with the animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “Homeward," (or “Tho Curfew"). Copied 
from tlio well-known and Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Slain, copied In,black ana two 
tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor Jolin, tho distinguished Inspirational 

Anlst, visited Hydesville, tn Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y., anil .mmto a careful drawing of tho world- 
renownod bouse and surrounding scenery whore Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mlMiou ot light 
and love. From the original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on steel by J. W. W alts. Blzo ot sheet, 20x24 Inches.

“WOODLAND HOURS.”
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOR THE FIRST TIKI.

A mother anil her child arc away from tho city tor recrea
tion In a Gorman woodland; and golden rages are added to 
“ Uto’s book of happy hours.” Theinolbor Is seated Intho 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps" around a tree 
through tbo foliage, her race rarllaiitwltna loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and 
Joy. Painted bj Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel 
by J. A. J. Wilcox. Blzoot sheet, 22x23 Inches.

“THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
orrxnxD as a premium for tub first km*.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on the edge uf a grove made vocal with the 
song ot birds. Tbo farmer spreads the noonday least from 
a basket brought there by bisdaughter. From a pitcher sho 
la fillings brother’, cup, while another Is waiting for the 
cooling draught. A lad I. studying the countenance ot bl* 
dog, that Is walling tor blslunch. Horses attached to a wag
on loaded with bay. Impart a moat pleasing effect. A rustle 
youth, proud ot the team, leans against bls favorite hone. 
A little boy ami girl are passing a lunch to b*ther and sis
ter frolicking on tbe loaded hay. Stein, copied in black and 
two tint* from Joseph John’s noted painting. Slzoot sheet, 
22x23 Inches.

Any person sending 81, to tor tlx month*’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will Is entitled to one of th. 
following Pamphlet*:

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In
vestigation ot Harvard College Professors in IBS. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combine* In itself th. 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. Tbo matter 
considered Is ot vital Interest to tbe cause ot Spiritualism, 
and reader* cannot tail ot being pleased with tho treatment 
which the author accord* to it. a

TALEB OF THE BAN-BAYS. What Hans Christian 
Andersen tolls a dear child about tbe Bun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Sanda, by the Spirit Hana Christian An- 
de run. W ritten down through tho medionuhlp of AM® 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblte (tn styriai; Aurtrla, 
ajia translated by Dr.G. Bloods, ot Brooklyn, N.i. Paper.

THE LIFE. Tbe main object of this little volume Is to 
Si to to BURirtstiTo teaching a recognition and a force (in tho omMnofr^lonfend moraUOgreater than dictation, hae.
Paper. ■

“MINISTRY OF ANGELA” REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 
Newton. Paper.

K^^OTHl^
cal Man. Paper.
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Colby A Rich, Publishsrt and Boolssllsrs. Bosworth 
stmt (fornurly named Momronwy Play), corner of 
ProoincestroeS, Boston, Jiass.. keep for sale a complete 
assortment ot ■HrilwL rro< revive, BefbranaAory 
*■4 Miaeellu ee«a BmAb, at WAottralaaad RAaff.

Terms Ca,*.-Orders for Books, co be aent by Express,

knee must be paid O.O.D. Orderafor Books, to be sent by 
Mali. mustloTsrlsbiy be accompanied by cash tothesmounc 
M each order. Wt would mind our patrons that they 
tan remit ut thf rrsu^toant part of a dollar tn postage 
Otamps-onss and twat pttftrrfd. Postags stamps in 
•uantUitt of MORE than ont dollar will not bo accepted. 
AU business operations looking to tbe sale of Bookson com
mission respectrullydecllnod. Any Book published In En«- 
Mnd or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall or 
^^p^aialogutt of Boott Published and for Salt by 
Colby d Riehetni free.

npecial notices.
innuotlnKlrnm tbe BANNinor Light care should 

DcUken to dwlngulib between odltorUl ».Ucle»wdthe 
eommunlcatlons(condenscdorotherw soIoteorTespoudenU. 
Our columns aro open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
•hades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

j»We do not read anonymous lettersand communica
tion! Tbo name and address of tho writer are In all cases 
Indispensable is a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
Wben newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tbe article he desires specially to recommend for 
^NoUcesot Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertions must resch tbls office on Monday, ns tbo Hann mi 
OF Ligut goo# to press every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1883,

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE. 
Boaworth Street (formerly named Montgomery 
PlaeeL corner Province Street (Lower Floor).

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS:
THE NEW ENGLAND' NEWS COMPANY, 

H Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY, 
33 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

COLBY & RICH,
publishers and proprietors.

ISAAC B. RICH. 
Lotiibk Colby. 
John W. Day...

..Busmens Manaobb.
■ KniTon.
. ASSISTANT EDITOR.

Business Letters should Iw addressed to ISAAC B. 
Bick, Banner of Light Publishing House. BostotLMMj. 
All other letters end communications should be forwarded 
to LUTnin Colby. ________________________

•sr*Spiritualism Is the Science nnd Philosophy 
of the Universe as viewed from the Spiritual Stand- 
Eolnt; nnd It Is Identical with Splrltuality.-Srmrr 8.

. Brittan.

Present* forXlie Holiday*.
The season of gift-bringing is now drawing 

nigh, and tho attention of our readers is called 
to an extensive list of books announced on our 
fifth page as on sale by Colby & Rich, at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore.

These works are all eminently appropriate as 
Christmas and New Year offerings among Spir
itualists and Free Thinkers generally.

A visit to the Banner Bookstore will also put 
the person making it in the way of forming tbo 
acquaintance of numerous other like valuable 
and instructive volumes not enumerated in 
that catalogue.

The present season is an excellent time to 
sow the good seed, friends, among such of your 
Intimates as may bo inquiring regarding the 
New Dispensation and its teachings. A book 
setting forth those grand truths, if bo bestowed, 
will continue to give good advice to its pos
sessor for years to come, when the interest at
taching to a common gift will have gradually 
faded away. Lot many such printed missiona
ries be set at work everywhere, that grateful 
hearts, wakened to better and broader views of 
life and its purposes, here and hereafter, may 
look back with thankfulness to the holiday time 
of 1883. ________________________

W At the time of the reception of the first 
telegram by Mrs. Denton, setting forth the de
cease of her husband, William Denton, the im
pression in her mind—and one which was also 
shared quite extensively by the public—was 
that he had been one of the victims of the Java 
earthquake. There the matter has rested, as 
far as any additional information is concerned; 
but wo are now in possession of a telegram, 
dated Nov. 30th, from our agent in San Fran
cisco, Cal., Albert Morton, stating that Prof. 
Denton died of fever at Berigabadi, New 
Guinea, Aug. 26th.

Spirit Children's Dat.—On Friday after
noon, Deo. 7th, our Public Free Circle will be 
devoted exclusively to spirit children, who are 
anxious to send messages to their parents or 
other loved ones.

“ I Mast Stop I”—Rev. W. II. Cudworth, 
Al FIRM FRIEND OF HUMANITY, AND A FEAR-

LESS INQUIRER INTO ALL TRUTH, TURNS HIS 
FACE TOWARD THE LIGHT; HIS BUDDEN DE
CEASE ; THE FUNERAL SERVICES J GENERAL 
MOURNING AT A PUBLIC LOSS.

Thursday, Nov. 29th (Thanksgiving), 1883, was 
a day that will long be remembered in this vi
cinity as tho date of the departure from the 
earthly field of earnest labor which he bad en
gaged In for thirty-one years past, of Rev. War
ren Handel Cudwobth, who has been truly 
spoken of by the press of this city as " the best 
known and oldest clergyman in continual ser
vice In East Boston and throughout Massachu
setts”: a t>an who "in his public and pri
vate capacity had won the respect and affection 
-of every class, race and sect of the Island 
Ward," and wherever else be has bestowed bis 
genial presence.

In accordance with the usual custom of tbe 
Protestant churches in East Boston, a Union 
Service was arranged for the 29th, at the Mav
erick Church, at tho corner of Liverpool street 
:and Central square. The services were ar
ranged to take place at 11 o’clock, in which 
Rev. J. L. Scott of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. L. B. Bates of the Meridian-street 
Methodist-Episcopal Uburch, Mr. Cudworth, 
and the pastor, Dr. Twitchell, were to take 
part. The services were attended by a large 
and thoughtful congregation, and were opened 
by a hymn which was given out by Mr. Scott, 
followed by the reading of a portion of the 
Scriptures by Mr. Bates, after which Mr. Cud- 
worth stepped forward to offer prayer. He 

: -had just begun the invocation when he was 
•observed to falter and pause; finally saying 
"I must stop," he fell heavily backward, 
stricken with apoplexy —death ensalng In a 
few moments. The congregation were thrown 

a’/Into the utmost consternation; several ladles 
w fainted; and the Thanksgiving senJce# werqat 
^’Abco terminated abruptly. Medical men, hastl- 
iJt^miii^^ t Y a caU.tliat .proved • to bejn

vain, hurried to his assistance, but he was 
found to be beyond the reach of earthly aid, 
and his lifeless body was at once conveyed to 
bis home at the residence of-his only sister, 
Miss Angeline Mozart Cudworth (a veteran 
teacher in the East Boston schools), at 2 Wesley 
street, whence he had gone out in the morning 
full of zeal, and expressing himself as feeling 
much better as to health than for some time 
previously.

The dally papers record that so great was the 
shock of bis decease upon the community where 
he had labored so long, that In many tearful 
homes tbe preparations for the Thanksgiving 
repast were at once suspended, and what was 
begun as a day of enjoyment closed with a Fast 
of sadness, where full hearts turned aside from 
the bounties of the season to dwell pitifully 
upon tbe unexpected sorrow which had fallen 
upon them.

Thus literally died in the harness, in the city 
where he first began bis work in the ministry, 
and after nearly a third of a century of toil for 
the best interests of the race, a man of whom 
every one in the mortal form who ever met him 
still cherishes a grateful and appreciative mem
ory, born of the kindly and helpful atmosphere 
which bis purity of heart and grandeur of soul 
shed around him like a humanized sun.

Mr. Cudworth was born in Lowell, Mass., 
May 2.3d, 1825, and was consequently 58 years 
6 months and 3 days old at the time of his de
cease. He received his early education in the 
grammar and high schools of that city, and pre
pared for college at Andover. He entered Har
vard College in 1845, and graduated in 1849. He 
took a two-years’ course in the Cambridge Di
vinity school—was the most popular man in his 
class, and graduated with high honors. He be
gan his pastorate over the Church of Our Fa
ther, in East Boston—his first and only charge 
—Dec. 7th, 1851 (his ordination taking place 
March 17tb, 1852), filling its pulpit constantly, 
except when serving his country in the position 
of chaplain of the First Massachusetts Regi
ment, for a term of three years, and during one 
year of.foreign travel, in which, by invitation, 
be accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, of 
Everett, on a tour around the world.

Under his earnest ministrations tbe society 
grow from sixty members to over three hun
dred families; his Sunday school from an at
tendance of forty to that of seven hundred; 
his church expanded its borders so that after 
having moved twice for larger accommodations, 
it built the present elegant edifice where it now 
convenes.

To tbe general public, and outside the usual 
religious lines, the deceased was best known as 
Chaplain Cudworth. At the ago of thirty-five 
be was mustered into the service of the United 
States as chaplain of the First Massachusetts 
Infantry, commanded by Col. Robert Cowdin. 
He served in tbat capacity until May 28th, 
1865, following tho varying fortunes of that gal
lant command all through the war. Ho was re
spected by tho officers and idolized by tbo men, 
and ns a member of the First Massachusetts 
Veteran Association no man received a hearti
er welcome, and his heart was always with tho 
boys of his old regiment. During tho war he 
took charge of, and sent to the families of the 
men of tho regiment, over 8100,600 placed in his 
hands for that purpose, and which, under tho 
ordinary temptations, privations nnd accidents 
incident to military life, might otherwise have 
been lost to their loved ones at home. Since 
the war he has always been1 identified with 
every, interest of the soldier, being a member of 
Joseph Hooker Post 23 of East Boston, and since 
the opening of the Soldiers’ Homo at Chelsea 
has been greatly interested in its prosperity 
and in the welfare of the men in its sheltering 
walls. The past summer he preached at the 
Home every Sunday in August, and the men to 
this day have always had a warm welcome for 
Chaplain Cudworth. Since the close of the war 
he bas been Chaplain df the First Massachu
setts Militia Regiment, resigning only a short 
time since, because of increasing years, to be 
succeeded by Rev. Minot J. Savage.

Mr. Cudworth, while mild of manner and 
kindly of speech, was ever possessed of a bold
ness which enunciated ita thought when occa
sion demanded, and a tireless energy to glvo that 
thought a successful objective existence on the 
plane of material or moral results as tbe case 
might be; hence his extreme popularity among 
military men, who instinctively sensed these 
feelings as identical with their own energetic 
frame of mind. It maybe mentioned as per
haps a singular coincidence, that the first house 
where the chaplain-preacher drew together his 
little congregation in East Boston Is now the 
armory of the Maverick Rifles, and the second 
house is now the armory of the Sheridan Guards.

Mr. Cud worth was Chaplain of the Massachu* 
setts House of Representatives for two sessions 
some years ago. He was an active worker in 
the cause of temperance, and was a frequent 
and effective speaker in its behalf. He was 
also a member of Mount Tabor Lodge of Free 
and Accepted Masons, and the Eastern Star 
Lodge of Odd Fellows.

He cared nothing for political preferment— 
though such, had he desired it, lay ready to his 
hand—but by reason only of his great love for 
tbe young (to the advancement of whose cause 
and interests his energies were ever ready to 
be applied), he served for twelve years on the 
Boston School Committee.

During his long pastorate ho was frequently 
subjected to that chronic temptation of the 
ministry: a call from a church offering a larger 
salary, out he refused, uniformly, seeming to 
care but little for the pecuniary riches of this 
world, and announcing his determination to 
continue the work for tho society his labors had 
founded. He never married, giving as a reason, 
it is said, that such a course might hamper and 
impede the work to which his whole soul was 
devoted. In an unostentatious way he per
formed many acts of kindness, and did much 
missionary work unknown only to those who 
were the recipients of his generosity, and these 
acts have caused him to be beloved by all who 
knew him.

He was constant to duty in season and out of 
season. He was regarded by the “great un- 
ohurclied" mass of society as their peculiar 
property, and attended funerals and performed 
any service unmurmuringly which arose in this 
" parish-at-large." Indeed, it is recorded that 
he made it a rule never to refuse to call on a 
Serson wbo might send for him on account of 

eath or distress.
the funeral.

The remains of Rev. Mr. Cudworth were em
balmed, and were placed in the Church of our 
Father, where they lay in state on Saturday, 
Deo. 1st, from 1 o’clock in the afternoon till 9 
o’clock in the evening, under a guard of honor 
from Joseph Hooker Post, No. 23 G. A. R. Dur
ing these hours an immense throng, composed 
of all classes of society, and all shades of belief, 
and no belief, passed mutely before the open 
casket, rendering by such action practical tes
timony that the capacity for the appreciation of 
honest, unselfish labors for tho good of tbe peo
ple bas not yet departed from the human heart.

Over ten thousand people braved the descend
ing rain on the morning of Sunday, Deo; 2d, to 
view the funeral cortege; and the sadly tolling 
bells, tho half-masted flags, and thronging 
mourners, representing every class and organi
zation in East Boston, beside multitudes from 
far away, bore evidence to the general sor
row. The floral offerings were rich in profu
sion, and eminently appropriate in character, 
and tbe edifice where he had preached so often 
was crowded with the members of the con
gregation,' and soeietary and military delega
tions, among which may be noted-the First 
Massachusetts Veteran Association; Mount Ta
bor Lodge, F. A. M., Eastern Star Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., Boston Young Men’s Christian Union, 
G. A. R. Posts, etc., etc. Clergymen of every 
denomination united to bear witness to the 
value of the services rendered during life by 
the deceased: even the paster of the neighbor-' 
ing Catholic Church calling, at HlgAMas#. 
the attention of his flock : to the transition of

Mr. Cud worth, and offering swarm and affec
tionate eulogy. , , ,
The platform whiohbad been arranged, and tbe 

body of the church, contained representatives 
from the Governors staff, and many notable 
individuals In the social, theological, military 
and civic ranks.. The funeral exercises com
prised an organ voluntary, singing by a quar
tette (which had been trained under tbe direct 
supervision of Mr. Cudworth, who was a gifted 
musician as well as orator); introductory prayer 
by Rev. J. L. Scott (Presbyterian): reading of 
Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Potter (Universalist); 
addresses by Revs. L. B. Bates (Methodist), Dr. J. 
E. Twichell (Congregationalist). R. Perry Bush 
(Universalist), and Samuel H. Winkley (Unita
rian); prayer by Mr. Winkley and benediction 
by Rev. J. K. Richardson (Baptist).

Tbe following excerpts from the tributes paid 
by the speakers to the deceased will serve to 
show the deep sense of public loss and the feel
ing of loving remembrance which pervaded the 
assembly:

Rev. Dr. Twichell said: There are those who 
live more In death than in life. In attics and 
cellars of this city to-day there are widows and. 
orphans who have as deep a grief for this loss 
a^any present. May God bless this Church of 
Our Father in the sudden bereavement. May 
God blue the poor of this city, who have lost one 
Of their truest friends.

Rev. Mr. Bush said: He bas gone In the midst 
of his labors, gone in that act which so became 
bis consecrated soul, in prayer, beginning on 
earth and ending in heaven. IFe know that he 
is here, even feel it in our hearts. Oh I how 
grand to die in union service and on Thanks
giving Day.

Rev. Mr. Bates said the deceased really did 
not know death. He was translated. Tbe 
change from the mortal to the immortal was 
Instantaneous* In all our homes, Protestant 
and Catholic, there are tears to-day.

Rev. Mr. Winkley said: The tendrils of Mr. 
Cudworth's affection went out and twined 
around the hearts of all he touched. To the 
very last the tendrils were going out on every 
side. Els knowledge came more from his heart 
than from hie heath and that was why he was so 
great a man. Be is not dead. These are his re
mains, not himself, and he almost smiles upon 
us now as we look at him. Angels do not cease 
to be angels when they are taken from our 
sight.

While tbe services were in progress In tbe 
upper portion of the church, a meeting of vet
eran soldiers was held in the vestry, in which 
were members of Post 15; G. A. It, Post 159, 
Post 35 and others. The meeting was addressed 
by the various clergymen who participated in 
the religious exercises, and the scene was of the 
most touching character.

At the close of tho services tho line of march 
was formed on Meridian street, which was 
thronged on both sides by tearful spectators. 
The cortege comprised a squad of police; Boston 
Cadet Band (Baldwin’s); First Regiment Drum 
Corps; seven companies—(“A", “B", “C”, 
”D”,"K’’, “L" *rH”,)—of the First Massa
chusetts M. V. M. acting as escort, under com
mand of Major Horacb T. Rockwell; CO. “D” 
5th Regiment. Capt. Henry Snow; Chelsea Drnm 
Corps. Chief Marshal Joseph D. Dalton; Adju
tant-General W. H. Warner, Chief of Staff; 
Posts 23,159, 35,15 and 2 of tbe G. A. R.: East
ern Star Lodge I. O, O. F. (which organization 
mustered 250 men); Young Men’s Social Union; 
and tho First Massachusetts Veteran Associa
tion, 200 men, under Major T. R. Matthews. 
This latter organization formed a hollow square 
around the hearse. The pall-bearers were 
drawn from this Veteran Association, from tho 
G. A. R. Posts, and from the Eastern Star 
Lodge.

After tho hearse and pall-bearers came an 
open barouche containing the floral tributes, 
and fifty carriages with the mourners, clergy 
and prominent citizens. The funeral proces
sion passed through Meridian street, over Chel
sea Bridge to Woodlawn Cemetery. Joseph 
Hooker Post escorted the remains to the spot of 
interment, and formed a hollow square around 
the grave of their loved comrade, and the Rev. 
R. Perry Bush offered a touching prayer, while 
tho hearts of all who heard responded in a lov
ing farewell.

[It may be regarded as a singular coincidence, 
at least, that tbo Assistant Sexton, and Sunday 
School Secretary, ofMr< Cud worth’s society, 
Lewis G. Smith (a gentleman ever constant in 
his duties, and greatly esteemed by nil who 
knew him), dropped dead at the entrance of tho 
church at 3:30 on Saturday afternoon, Deo. 1st, 
of heart disease, while thousands were taking 
their last farewell of tho pastor they so dearly 
loved. Mr. Smith was a member of Mr. Cud- 
worth’s old regiment, the First, and was deeply 
attached to him. His own decease is thought to 
be largely attributable to his grief at tbe sudden 
transition of one who had been tohimalife-
long friend. Mr. Smith leaves q widow and one 
child. His funeral occurred Dec. 3d, under , 
charge of Joseph Hooker Post, of which he was 
a member.]

Mr. Cudworth was not ignorant of spirit-re
turn and its mighty possibilities. His lectures 
delivered before the Music Hall Society of Spir
itualists during the existence of that organiza
tion, and published in these pages, are still 
fresh in tho memory of the readers of the Ban
ner of Light—as also are his eloquent remarks 
at the funeral of our late medium, Mrs. J. H. 
Conant, which ho conducted at the Parker 
Memorial. And as further testimony we ad
duce our own personal experiences with him; 
wo were intimately acquainted with him, and 
evor regarded him as an honor to manhood, and 
a strong tower in defense of the best interests 
of community, even while we of course recog
nized bis line of action to run naturally in his 
own chosen sphere. Mr. Cudworth used to visit 
our late medium, Mrs. Conant, when she resid
ed on Waltham street, and there and elsewhere 
received Important evidence , as to the fact of 
the ability of the human spirit to manifest 
under proper conditions its appropriate indl- ■ 
viduality after death. At the marriage o f our 
Assistant Editor, John W. Day, which he sol
emnized, we had a quiet conversation with Mr. 
Cudworth after the ceremony, in which we 
said to him: “The time is coming when you 
will more fully admit that spirit-communion Is a 
fact;” when he (C.) emphatically replied: “I 
am ready to admit it now.” He also added that 
he appreciated the peculiar circumstances at
tending our editorial position, and hoped we 
might be successful in our work in coming 
time, closing his kindly sentence with a sturdy 
“ God bless you.”

We have spoken thus of Mr. Cudworth not be
cause he was a minister, but because he was, in 
the highest sense of that word, a if AN; a friend 
of his kind; a fearless inquirer after truth, 
wherever that inquiry led; a benefactor to the 
needy and oppressed; a grand, God-given soul, 
wbo made the world better for his having pass
ed through it. He has gone to his reward In 
the Better Land, followed by the tears and 
blessings of those he bas aided, the darkened 
hearts he has enlightened; but the glorious 
knowledge of spirit-return, with which he was 
not by any means unconversant, will teach him 
in coming days, with wider experiences, to re
turn to his friends and a world that needs just 
such brave souls as his own, and continue the 
work that “stopped ” for awhile op last Thanks
giving Day. Once he went out materially from 
his congregation to cross the sea to the Old 
World, and parishioners and veteran soldiers 
Crowded around him to bld him God-speed and 
aeafe return—and he did return with added 
knowledge, the recital of which, showed them 
that he had not been idle while away : Now, he 
has gone, over the river of physical change 
which men call death, and again will he return, 
spiritually; in good time, bringjrig virtth hlm 
revelations Of the “ Old World ? jin- thb 'skies, 
which all who'will fMt&ully Jh^ir ^^ 
surely hear I .;: 4ii i tij^^^

Vital Magnetism and the M. Da.
Mr. Wilson Quint of Everett, Mass., who bas 

been employed In one of the Savings Banks 
in this city for nearly a dozen years (and 
is still there), possesses to a remarkable degree 
the gift of " healing by the laying on of hands," 
and for a number of years past has gratuitous
ly exercised this gift on Invalids, with complete 
success in almost every instance—the cases be
ing mostly those who had been given up or pro
nounced incurable by the M. Ds.

Our attention was particularly drawn to this 
subject recently by receiving a call from one of 
his grateful patients (Mr. H. A. Littlefield, for 
the lost fifteen years employed in the Boston 
Daily Journal establishment), who emphatical
ly assured us that he owed his life to Mr. Quint, 
as he alone had restored him to health, when 
all hope was about gone, and after three ** reg
ular" physicians of good repute had failed to 
give him any relief whatever from a terribly 
distressing attack of neuralgia, which had dis
abled him for months. He said that when he 
asked Mr. Quint to try his magnetic power on 
him, he (L.) was so distorted that his head was 
drawn down to bis left shoulder; but that the 
moment Mr. Q. put bls hands on him, he felt 
an electric shock permeate his whole system, 
and in a few minutes the cramped condition of 
his muscles relaxed, his head resumed its natu
ral position, the pain ceased, and he slept nat
urally for the first time for months. A number 
of treatments fully restored him, and he is now 
attending to business. He also said that Mr. 
Quint cured his wife of headache, which had 
afflicted her periodically for thirty years. None 
of the physicians she had tried ever gave her 
any relief.

These cures—wrought when the “Regulars" 
had notably failed—are doubly remarkable, as 
being achieved by one who makes no preten
sions to the public exercise of the gift of mag
netic healing. Perhaps they may be the fore
runners of a time when Mr. Quint will be called 
upon professionally to devote his whole ener
gies to the beneficent work of relieving the 
afflicted—for which he seems to possess such 
strong adaptability.

Miss Wood's Mediumship Again Con
firmed.

Miss C. E. Wood, the English medium for 
materialization, made a short stay at Cape 
Town on her way to Australia, during which 
Mr. Berks T. Hutchinson held four stances 
with her at his own house, and two at the 
rooms of the Psychological Society, under what 
he considered to be strict test conditions. Not
withstanding the hurried preparations, strange 
sitters, and the rainy weather, the results at 
Mr. Hutchinson's residence, he states, have 
been " extremely satisfactory.” The manifes
tations consisted of materializations, direct 
writing, manipulation of a guitar, and many 
other forms. What occurred at the sittings to 
the members of the Cape Town Mesmeric and 
Psychological Society convinced the thirty-five 
or forty present of the genuineness of the man
ifestations. Miss Wood was under absolute test 
conditions. A materialized form came out at 
one corner of tbe curtains, passed to the front 
of the extemporized cabinet, entered at the 
middle aperture, and opening the curtains dis
closed the presence of another spirit-form.

Mr. Hutchinson closes his letter to Light, de
tailing tbe satisfactory results of Miss Wood's 
visit, by saying: “ This visit of Miss Wood was 
not professional, and no one paid a farthing for 
what they saw. God bless this and all other 
true mediums."

Edward N. Wheeler.
The Government Counterfeit Detector, pub-

lisbed in Philadelphia, of which Mr. Ed. 8. 
Wheeler was editor and proprietor, after men
tioning his long period of illness, the enthusi
astic reception tendered him in this city, imme
diately following what was thought to be his 
recovery of health and return to service in the 
cause of Spiritualism, his sudden decease and 
the obsequies that followed, offers the following 
words of tribute to the memory of our departed 
brother:

“Speaking of him as & man, no one could find 
fault with him. Noble in heart and mind, as 
well as in bodily presence, and devoted to what 
he knew to be tbe cause of freedom, justice and 
the right everywhere, genial in company, open- 
hearted and handed in sympathy and purse, 
kind, even to the few enemies he bad, he was 
worthy of the honor he received as a public 
speaker and a private citizen."

San Francisco, Cal.
We are Informed by Albert Morton, our agent 

in San Francisco, that,, acting in cooperation 
with many of the leading Spiritualists, he has 
secured MetropolitanTemple, and engaged the 
eloquent inspirational speaker, Mrs. E. L. Wat
son, to continue her ministrations there until 
Jan. 1st, 1885. He reports a growing interest 
and attendance upon the meetings.

Metropolitan Temple was built for the Rev. 
I. S. Kalloch somewhat upon the plan of Tre
mont Temple in this city; it is the best hall and 
contains the largest organ in California. Wo 
are pleased to note that our Occidental friends 
are evincing a laudable pride in presenting the 
teachings of Spiritualism in a manner commen
surate with the importance of the subject.

S2P The Rostrum, just commenced in Vine- 
land, N. J., to which we have previously allud
ed, eays it will be devoted to the elucidation 
and propagation of all questions calculated to 
improve the material, intellectual, moral, po
litical, social and spiritual conditions of man
kind. We hope It may succeed in accomplish
ing all its laudable aims; but the task is a mam
moth one.. It also favors Lyceum work, and 
promises to give this subject a prominent place 
In its columns—for which It is to be highly com
mended, as we believe in Spiritual Lyceums, 
and hope to be able sooner or later to record 
the establishment of many in different portions 
of our country. It eschews, It says, passion, 
personality, partisan spirit—a grand idea, i: We 
cordially extend to it the right hand of fellow
ship.

"" ‘ ” - ^^^ -......... ‘■■i- ; • .
Hr* Rosamond Dale Owen had the misfor

tune, a few months since, to meet with an aocL 
dent by which she was severely injured. The 
whole framework of hbr system was considera
bly shocked, and strong indications existed that 
her spine was seriously if not fatally affected. 
Under these circumstances, she now publicly 
states, she heard in London of Mrs. Berry, the 
American Healer,' to whom she applied, who 
with thirteen treatments restored her normal 
condition, and she Is now able to exercise as 
freely as before the accident.

BP Mra. H. W. Cushman, the veteran mu
sical medium, is now located at No. 6 South 
Eden, oft 838 Main street, Charlestown District, ' 
where she. i* holding stances of a highly satis* 
factory character, u of X>ld.' z* : . :. sHiiti

Good Thing* to Come.
We bave on file, and design to print in the 

order given below, full reports of the following 
named addresses, which our readers will find 
on perusal to be of the highest order of in- 
terest:

“The Utility of Spiritualistic Ideas, 
and Theib Application to Eveby-day 
Life,” delivered in San Francisco, Cab, by 
Mrs. E. L. Watson. / -

“The Theistic Revelation of Spiritu
alism,” delivered in Providence, R. I., by Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, of New York.

“The Mystery of Sleep and the Phi
losophy of Dreams Considered from a 
Spiritual Standpoint," by W. J. Colville.

"Spiritualism and Science," by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond.

We shall also print—next week if possible— 
an article from the pen of Joseph P. Hazard, 
Esq., wherein he sets forth recent startling ex
periences with Henry C. Gordon.

KF3 The great (?) self-adulated “Rev. Dr. F.. 
W. Monck of England," who landed in this 
country a few years since under peculiar cir
cumstances, and planted himself in New York 
City as “a wonderful healing medium "; who 
came near being endorsed by several Brook
lyn Spiritualists; who is quoted, in Oahspe as 
having had a female spirit materialized from 
his (Monck’s) side!—(to wit: “Standing thus 
plainly before us, the psychio-spirit-form was 
seen to grow out of his left side”); who subse
quently ignored his mediumship and Spiritual
ism, and advertised himself as a “Christian 
Healer”! at one and the same time—we learn 
by a special despatch contained in the Boston 
Herald of tho 4th Inst, has now a case in the 
Brooklyn Supreme Court (W. A. Henry os. 
Francis W. Monck). Henry, it appears, was 
Monck’s private secretary, and sues for $375.35 
wages. He testifies as follows:

“That he was a victim of intemperance, and 
thought Monck might do him good. The latter 
laid his hands across his stomach and back, and 
told him to pray. A few days afterward he 
went to Monck’s house and for fifteen weeks 
remained in his service. The duties were oner
ous. and frequently compelled him to be up all 
night. He had been addicted to liquor twenty- 
five years, but was not a drunkard. He had 
made several attempts to reform, but failed. 
He was under tbe influence of liquor, and rag- 
§ed and dirty, when he first called on Monck.

lonok told him to pray, and be prayed. He 
told Monck that he had full faith that Christ 
was going to help him. His appetite for liquor 
did not go away immediately. Wben Monck 
employed him, he made a resolution not to 
drink any more. He epoke of Monck in his 
complaint as a charlatan, an impostor and a 
mountebank. Counsel for tbe defense offered 
letters written by Henry after he left Monck, 
showing tbat be was trying to build up a busi
ness similar to tbat of the latter by means of 
'vitalized muslin.’ There was testimony to 
show that Monck attached importance to Hen
ry’s Services. There were several middle-aged 
women, for tbo most part visitors to Monck’s 
’ Door of Hope,’ where fie receives his patients, 
who testified to the good effects of his laying 
on of hands, his prayers, and bis * vitalized hand
kerchiefs.’’’

SiP The seventy-second anniversary of the 
birthday of Hon. J. G. Wait of Sturgis, MlctT' 
was tbe occasion of a reception given by that 
gentleman to the old settlers of St. Joe County, 
none of whom were under fifty years of age, 
while quite a number were over eighty. A 
very sociable time was had in talking over 
events of the early days of Michigan, until 2 
o'clock, when they were Invited Into the din
ing-room to partake of a repast, an invitation 
which was accepted with an alacrity tbat led 
one to question their reputed old age. A spell
ing-match was conducted by Mr. Wait, in which: 
five who were his scholars forty-eight years 
ago participated, the champion word being 
“ Onponpanoosock." At dusk the company 
separated, wishing many happy returns of the 
anniversary to him who had called them to
gether. __________________________

KF* Elgin, Bl., has obtained, through tbe ef
ficient services of the Elgin Electric Light Co., 
of which Geo. 8. Bowen Is President and Geo. 
E. Bowen, Secretary and Treasurer, a fine sys
tem of illuminating its streets and corporate 
limits —to wit: Seven lofty skeleton tow
ers (twenty-nine lights) are reared, of one of 
which, one hundred and twenty-five feet high,' 
we have received a photographic representa
tion. The primary illumination occurred on 
the evening of Nov. 24th—a brilliant assembly 
being present at the turning on of the lights by 
the President's daughter, Miss Anna Bowen. 
Thia tower system, as introduced into Elgin, 
has, we are informed, been a pronounced suc
cess wherever tried, and Is endorsed widely 
as the true method for obtaining the best re
sults in electric lighting.

ftp W. Patten, M. D., writes from Galena, 
Mo., Nov. 22d: “While in Memphis, Mo., I at
tended materializing stances at Mr. Mott's on 
the 14th and 13th lusts., and although the visit
ors were too numerous for either one to get all 
he desired, yet all were granted enough to con
vince the most skeptical, and acknowledged 
themselves convinced. I saw, recognized and 
conversed with several friends who had long 
since passed into spirit-life."

The New England Freethinkers’ Con
vention, to be held in Boston, on the 27th, 
28th and 29th of January next (the anniversary 
of Thomas Paine's birthday), promises to be. 
well attended and the exercises of unusual in
terest. The Convention will commence on 
Sunday, the 27th, in Paine Hall, where the pro
ceedings will be held .throughout the three 
days. ________ _______________

CP Our thanks are hereby tendered to Mr.; 
Fr. William Erspenmullenof this city for a pair, 
of elegant vases and a bouquet of flowers for 
our Public Free Circle-Boom1 table, arid to all 
other friends who have kindly contributed flow-; 
ers, the angels are so fond of seeing at onr mbet-, 
ings. Lj_^'“1

KF* Those who may peruse Mrs. L. A. Cdf-; 
fin’s advertlseriient on dur 7th page will plehse 
read, as her corrected address (received tod IMA 
for insertion on our insfde forms):,'’* Detroit 
Mich., 63 Baggsfreet, care of Augustus Day.” ■ :

HF* A photograph of; Ed ward 8; Wheeler,, 
surrounded by flowers sent by his friends at the 
time of his burial, has been made, ahd will be. 
soonready for public distribution.'; i"H^.u^:-

HP Read the announcement put forth'on; 
onr fifth page regarding a pftyposed .serial pub-*. 
Ucatlon having for Its' unique. object the' in
vestigation of pwanggiil^^ .

: K’ The .'Qufatttiy; Magazlnbi ^ 
llshedIn.'thWWty^t&>l»^ 
mbnU^B^r^i'Whiti^^

. in anothlre-eMUinnii.?^

r. &MEDfbiE?1SM^
? !2iHmiaW*i#i&«d^

^
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Reception to Ionian C. Howe.
A reception was given to Bro, Lyman 0. 

Howe on Friday evening, Nov. 30tb, at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Newton, No. 
128 West 43d street, New York City, Bro. Howe 
has occupied the platform at Republican Hall 
during the past month, while Mrs. Brigham— 
as our readers know—was speaking for tbe 
friends in this city. There was a goodly num
ber present, says our correspondent, all of whom 
enjoyed the occasion very much. The first 
part of tbe evening, the writer adds, was passed 
in social Intercourse, interspersed with music. 
Several piano solos were rendered In an exquis
ite manner by Miss May Newton; after which 
Mr. Howe gave himself up to the power of one 
of his controlling spirits who is known only by 
the rather unpoetical name of “ Ichabod,*' but 
his power of weaving into rhyme whatever 
words may chance to be spoken by those assem
bled is something truly marvelous, and needs 
to be heard Inorder to be fully appreciated.

Mr. Howe is so well and favorably known as 
an able and interesting worker for the dissemi
nation of spiritual knowledge, that be hardly re
quires any additional recommendation to that 
which has always followed him, and yet we 
would say to those societies who are seeking for 
a good speaker, that they should give him a call, 
as bis arguments are clear and logical, his lan
guage choice, and therefore he should be con
stantly employed.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Btsrticultarul Mall (eeruerTremont and Brom- 

fl«14 Street.).—Mootings tinder the auspices ot tbe Bos
ton Spiritual Temple will be bald every Sundar at WM A. M. 
and IN p. x, B. Holmes, President; W. A. Dunkloe, 
Treasurer.

Tn* Fact Mixtiho Is also held at Horticultural Hall, 
•n Saturday afternoon of each week. L, L. Whitlock. 
Manager.

New Era Han.—TbeBhawmut Spiritual Lyceum moots 
in tbls ball, 17a Tremont atreot. every Sunday at low A, M. 
All frtendaof tho young are Invited to vlsltus. J. B. Hatch, 
Conductor.

FataeHalLAppIetoaShroet.—Chlldren’aProgras*. 
Ive Lyceum No. 1. Free session every Bunday morning at 
at 10M o'clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor.

Well* Memorial HalL OST Washington Street. - 
The Bplrlttstio Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Sunday afternoon st 2W o’clock. Able speakers and 
tart mediums. All are sordidly Invited. Beats free. James 
A. Bliss, President. .

1031 Washington fitrMt.—Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
every Friday at IM r. M. Business meeting at 4. Bunday 
afternoons at IM, testsand good speakers. Conference In 
tbe evening. E. O. Baxter, Secretary.

EacI* Hall, file Washington Street, corner of 
Basex.—Bundays, at WM A.M..2Mand 7M P. M. Eben 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday afternoons at 
1 o’clock.

Harmony’Hall. 34 Essex Htreet(lstfllgbt>.-8un- 
daya,at 10)4 A.M. and2M andlMp. at. (seatsfree); Thurs
days, at 3 p. it. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Chelaesu-The Spiritual Association meets every Bunday 
In Odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bol- 
Hngbam Oar Station, Ml and 7M P. M.

Tnx Ladixs’ Harmonial aid SoatsTY meetaatTem
ple ot Honor. Hall, Hawthorn street, every Friday after
noon. Business meeting at 4 o’clock. Entertainments In 
the evening. Mrs, B. A. Thayer, President. Mrs. L. M. 
Fongar, Secretary.

Cambridseport--3plrltual mootings are bold every 
Sunday evening In Pelham Hall at 7M o'clock.

Mrs,- Richmond at Chickering Kall, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond addressed a very 
attentive and appreciative audience Sunday 
evening, Dec. 2d, upon tho subject of "The Pre- 
Existence of the Soul." By desire of a large 
number of her hearers, says our correspondent, 
her spirit guides will continue the subject next 
Sunday evening (Dec. 9 th), speaking upon "The 
Embodiments of the Soul in Human Form, 
Usually Called Re-Incarnation."

Tbe discourse should attract a large audience.

JET* All tbat is eternally good aud immutably 
true in all moralities, whether of Jesus, of Soc
rates, of Buddha, or of .Confucius, of Seneca, 
or of Marcus Aurelius, is accepted by Spirit
ualism as a part of its message to mankind. 
Spirits come not only to confirm tbe essential 
morality in all religious and ethical systems, 
but also to show us its practical utility. They 
reassure us in the belief that this earth-life is 
designed to form and prove our characters, to 
call forth our powers, to bring our virtues Into 
acts, to put to the test our moral and religious 
principles, and thus to prepare us for higher 
states of being.—Epeb Sargent.

. EF* Dr. Richard B. Westbrook of Philadel
phia has made a proposition to the Committee 
of Arrangements to deliver an address before 
the Freethinkers’ Convention to be held in 
this city in January, on " The Divine Origin 
of Humanity." Dr. Westbrook Is known as 
an independent rationalist, and author of “The 
Bible—Whence and What?"

B5* A very convincing article In the Provi
dence (R. I.) Journal from the pen of Hon. 
Thpmas R. Hazard, giving a graphic account of 
hid sitting of late with Mrs. Ross, the material
izing medium of Providence, will be transferred 
to these columns next week.

£P E. D. Babbitt writes: “We have moved' 
our Health Company to No. 143 Cutter street, 

. Cincinnati, O„ for additional room."

ET* It will be seen by his card elsewhere that 
Bro. J. M. Peebles announces himself out of 
the spiritualistic lecturing field,

Special Remedies prescribed by J.W. Fletch
er, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

Transition of Sojourner Truth.
Sojourner Truth, of whose extreme old age, said to 

be one hundred apd six yean, and active part taken 
In many reformatory movements a large majority ot' 
our readers are well Informed, died on tbe 20th ot lost 
month, In Battle Creek, Mich. 8he was born when 
slavery was a New York State institution,.and was a 
slave until about fifty years ot age. After gaining her 

.‘own freedom she labored with all her heart to secure 
the same boon for others. The emancipation ot the 
southern negroes turned ber pbllantbroplo energies 
Into other channels, and la her later life she traveled 
through tbe Union, lecturing in behalf of temperance, 
woman suffrage and the abolition of capital punish
ment. She took up her residence pt Battle Creek, 
Mlcb., and was resting at home tbls winter In prepa
ration for a lecturing tour In tbe spring, with tbe view 
of raising funds for the establishment of a colony of 
colored people fn Africa. Like nearly all others dis
tinguished for what tbey bave done for human pro
gress, Sojourner Truth was a Spiritualist.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
An account of tbe proceedings at tbe meeting of the 

above named Society, Nov. 18tb, will be found on page 
two of tbls paper. On Sunday, tbe 25th nit, Mr. W 
C. Bowen delivered an address upon "Evolution in 
Theology,” a report of which and of wbat followed Is 
received and will be given in our columns next week.

•0—The Lyceum friends in Boston will doubtless 
be pleased to know of tbe present whereabouts of Miss 
Tillie H. Loes. After leaving this city she spent a 
week or ten days in Philadelphia, when she returned 
to ber home in Cleveland, O., Nov. 21st, and was wel- 

: corned by the resident Lyceum and friends In song 
and kind speeches. A correspondent Informs ns tbat 

. V the programme entire was highly enjoyable, and tbe 
long absent Assistant Conductor was the centre of at
traction; as sho recounted the hospitalities.of,the 

■ Boston Spiritualists and the good time she had shared 
1 ‘with her brother Thomas while at ’tbe Hub,’ the 

.Cleveland friends and children seemed fully to appre
ciate tbe kindness meted but to tbelr representatives, 
manifesting the same by repeated applause.”

. •?.C;.;'.u^i^-X»—-« ■- • V
. 0“ Tbe New England Organ Company have made 

every effort to make its Instruments thorough In every 
particular, and when placed In competitive examina
tion with other instruments, their organs have, we are 
informed, successfully stood the comparison. The 
Judges ot the Massachusetts Charitable Association 
in 1878 in their report say: /'.;■■■■;..,..■.’.;,. . A'

"We have spared no pains In making the examina
tion a thorough one- Instruments, large and small, 

- 7uiv« been (often apart and examined piece, by ftleoe. 
As to the comparative power and quality of tone 
developed by tbe rival exhibits In tbe regular Une ot 
manufacture, and where, from a similarity tn class, 
the SPECIMENS WEBB PLACED SIDE'BYSIDB, WO Were 
unanimous In tbe opinion tbat the New England Or- 

•gan Company excelled In smoothness, evenness and 
superior power and volume of tone,”

। gy Weare Informed by our Atlanta, Ga,contem- 
-porary, Light for Thinkers, tbat a devoted Spiritual
ist Is preparing. In tbe northern part ot that State, a 
tract ot land, amounting to over seven hundred abres, 
beautifully situated, and possessing mineral springs ot 
superior quaUty.for the purpose of establishing an 
all-year-rbnnd resort, open to the public; bnt espe- 

-oially tor Spiritualists—at which resort mediums wlU 
be located, lectures and stances given, a college of 

: spiritual; instruction established, and a Mediums’ 
■Home instituted. '

• ■••-<:.«;^-..>p.^ 1-^r ■■ - •
7;lie agricultural and other food resources of Eng- 
4»nd are entifely lnjuiequate tor Mil-support, and she 
Jnij^'MiOtewo^

Wa? «®S ifei

and MtlrfMtory to all. A large number of excellent 
testa were given wblcb were recognized as correct. 
Tbe speakers and mediums for next Bunday, Dec. Sth, 
will be announced tn tbe Saturday’s papers.

Chelsea.—Mrs. Mary A. Bagley occupied the ros
trum Bunday evening last The halt was full, and 
many bad to stand, fine gave many remarkable tests, 
which were all recognized. Next Bunday nn experi
ence meeting will be held at 3 p. m., and at 7:30 Mr. Al
len Putnam will occupy the rostrum; subject tor lec
ture, “ Salem Witchcraft."

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
OFFER!

HOLIDAY BOOKS!

Bobton Spiritual Temple.—Sunday last, Dec. 
2d, Mre. Amelia H. Colby occupied the platform, who, 
after singing by the well-known musical composer, 
Mr. 0. P. Longley, said: “ Why am 1 here on this oc
casion ? I have not come to tells ou what to do; tbat 
you must know for yourselves, we bave come together 
to Interchange thought. When we hear the sobbings 
ota mother, or theories ot a child, we think there Is 
wrong somewhere. There bave been In the past high 
walls of superstition tbat bave curbed tbat freedom ot 
thought so necessary for growth and development, and 
I am here to Impart to you that liberty which will en
able you to ascend tbe bill of knowledge, and through 
experience attain that which belongs to the human 
soul. -

I am here to ask of you to seek that spirit that 
knows no distinction ot color, no blghorlow.no rich 
or poor, but where human sympathy Is needed leads 
ua to mingle our efforts to relieve the distressed and 
to lift up those wbo are bowed down. No human be
ing Ilves but commands my respeot, and there Is no 
heaven or place of happiness that I wish to go to tbat 
I cannot hear the cry ot the distressed or the groans 
of the oppressed and do all I can for tbelr relief. I 
want to go down Into the depths ot sorrow and take 
tbem by tbe hand and say, • Come up higher,’ and 
bring them up where tbey may receive the blessings 
of life. It Is our duty to learn from within the power 
and possibilities ot ourselves; If not, where shall we 
go for It? Never can we be happy with our powers In
active ; never happy until tbey are brought out Into 
usefulness. When sorrow Is found arising from oppres
sion, tbe heart of man feels ft, and so long as free 
thought Is crushed It calls fof an effort on our part to 
liberate It. How does tbe criminal becomo siion? Is 
It not by causes over which be bad no control? Then 
he should be assisted into better conditions ot life 
whereby be may become able to overcome tbe tenden
cy to evil action.

What Is the higher life but tbat wblcb elevates our 
fellowmen? We should make our knowledge the lever 
wherewith to raise them. Itis not property (hat makes 
tbe true man. Who would not rather bo tbe pauper 
here, to find riches afterward, than tbe millionaire 
here, to be a beggar In another life?

I came here not to think for or direct you, for I have 
much to do to take care ot and teach myself. The 
greatest slave I have been la to self, and I nave found 
self a bard master. We are weighed In our own bal
ance. Justice; none otber can weigh us. Be true to 
thyself: then the world will be benefited, aud you can 
be just to others. When wo arrive at a time when tbe 
oppressed and oppressor shall be on a level, the rich 
and tbe poor join harmoniously together in the work 
of raising tbe downtrodden, we then shall begin to 
know ourselves.”

The subject of tho evening discourse was "Spir
itualism; is It True?” “One objection made,” said the 
speaker," Is that It Isnew, andyetagehas nothing to do 
with Its truth. If age made afalth true, then Pagan
ism fs tbe only truth, ns that Is the oldest form ot wor
ship. As between Catholicism and Protestantism: 
Catholicism must be true, because the oldest. Between 
Buddhism and Christianity: Buddhism must be true. 
Bo age does not make any form ot belief true. I assert 
tbat what will stand the test ot the criticism ot the 
nineteenth century is worthy ot examination. It It Is 
true, no power can destroy It The phenomena ot 
Bplrltuallsm bave proved Its truth. The clairvoyant and 
clatraudlent see and hear spirits. When the Apostle 
said, ’ Try the spirits,’ be must bave believed tbat tbey 
came, or tbey could not be tried. Wben tbe disciples 
saw Jesus walking on the water tbey said, ’ It Is a 
spirit’j so they must have believed in spirit manifests-

Mrs. Colby followed her subject logically through, 
and closed by saying: “Spiritualismwill not stop, 
though the present channels of communication are 
closed. No person can command Its cessation, no 
power control It When It began, or when It will stop. 
If It ever shall atop, I do not know; but I know It will 
go on until It raises the lowly, enlightens tbe ignorant,- 
and runs parallel with the highest. Onward and up
ward Is tbe natural law everywhere.”

Bovementa of JLoettureiw and Bedliuna.
(Matter for thia Department should’ reach oarotneeby 

rowda v rooming to Inaar* inaertlon tbe same week, j

Blabop A. Beals speaks for tbe Spiritualist Society 
at Sacramento, CaL, during tbe month ot December, 
and nt Los Angeles, Cal., tor tbe months of January 
and February.

Mr. George A. Fuller of Fitchburg, Mass., lectured 
in Portland. Me., Deo. 2d. He speaks there again on 
tbe oth: In Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 10th; and in Chelsea, 
Mass., Deo. 23d and 30tb. Mr. Fuller bos only a tew 
Bundays unengaged between now and tbe first ot May. 
Societies desiring bls services for Bundays during tho 
winter should address blm at once. He may now be 
addressed at Fitchburg, Mass., Lock Box 1098, instead 
of Dover, Mass., os formerly.

Mrs. Hattie Mason, after a very successful tour West 
and East, bas returned to her homo In Troy, N.Y., 
where she will remain for the present Mrs. Mason 
added not a little to tbe success at Lake Pleasant, by 
ber beautiful singing ot spiritual songs.

Sirs. Milton Rathbun Is to speak for the Spiritualist 
Alliance at Republican Hall. New York City, Bunday, 
Dec. 10th. Sbe also bas an engagement to lecture be
fore tbe Spiritual Fraternity of Brooklyn on the third 
Friday evening In January.

Newmarch P. Smith, trance-speaker, occupied tbe 
rostrum at Salem, Bunday, Nov. 25th, in tbe afternoon 
and evening, giving two excellent lectures, and after 
tbe lectures very satisfactory tests and psycbometrlo 
readings. Address for further engagements care Ban
ner of Light.

Hon. Warren Chase lectures in Trenton, N. J., again 
Deo.Oth; In Vineland, N. J., Deo. loth and 23a: In 
Trenton, Deo. 30tb; tn Washington, D. 0., during Jan
uary.

Mrs. A. L. Lull, late ot Kansas, lectured and gave 
tests from the platform In a most satisfactory manner, 
In Harmony Hall, 34 Essex street. Boston, on Bunday 
last, and will occupy the same platform Deo. oth. Sbe 
will speak In Amesbury on tbe icth Inst., and In Ha
verhill tbe 23d. Will answer calls tor speaking In Bos
ton and vicinity during tbe winter. Address No. 3 
Concord Square, Boston, Mass.

Prof. Henry Kiddle lectured In Brooklyn on Friday 
evening, Nov. 30th, choosing for bls theme: "Christian 
Superstition and Modern Spiritualism.” Wo bave 
been promised a verbatim report ot tbls discourse, 
and shall print It In due season.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke, during tbe month of October, 
in various places In Ohio, and in Dublin, Ind., Oct. 
SOtb; Indianapolis, Nov.4th; In Anderson,7tb;|lnCbes- 
terileld, lltb; In Hartford City, 10th; at a conference 
meeting, West Grove. 18th: fn Montpelier, loth; Fort 
Wayne, 22d; tn Sturgis, Mion., 25th; and attended Dr. 
Denslow’s meeting, south Bend, Ind., 28th, Joining tn 
the addresses thereof. He may be addressed tor tbe 
present at Muncie, Ind.

J. Frank Baxter will give his unique "Mother 
Goose” lecture intbeChurch of the New Spiritual 
Dispensation, Brooklyn, N. Y>t-Wednesday evening, 
Dec. I2tli, for the benefit of tbe Fair of tbe Ladles’ Aid 
Society.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured to good acceptance In 
Amesbury, Mass., Bunday. Deo. 2d. She will address 
tbe friends In Newburyport, Mass., on the fourth Bun
day In December—tbe 23d. Address ber at 43 Winter 
street, Boston.

Tbe Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity will hold a medi
ums’ meeting, under tbe management of Mrs. T. B. 
Stryker,on Friday evening, Deo: Hili, in the Church ot 
theNew Spiritual Dispensation,Clinton avenue, below 
Myrtle. These meetlugs, we are informed, arc largely 
attended, aud convincing tests of spirit-presence are 
given.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Clayton, Mrs. E. B. Chase, 
and otber associated healers ot Boston, will give mag
netic treatments to patients at tbelr residences In the 
city and adjoining places, when desired; also at tho 
general office, No. 37 East Brookline street. Wednes- 

ays and Fridays, from 9 A. M. to 10 r. sr. Parlor lec
tures on healing will also soon be Inaugurated at 37 
East Brookline street, one evening In each week. All 
orders and calls addressed as above, to either of the 
healers named. Mrs. Chase’s specialty, treatment of 
tbe eyes and nervous diseases.

A MAGNIFICENT 
NEW ENGLAND

CABINET ORGAN 
At Any Price Desired. 

SUPERIOR IN TONE, 
HESS IN DESIGN,

PERFECT IN MTRMON,
OUR

“Cottage reV*
And will cost you but $35,001 

INSTRUMENTS ALL PRICES, 
From $25,00 to $1,000!

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Sew England Organ Co.,
W Win Strict, BOSTON, MASS.

Organ! to Bent and on Instalment!. 
Illustrated Catalogue! Stalled I'm. 

Dec. 8.

FACTS.
A Bond-Monthly Record of Mental and Spiritual 

Phenomena,
Send for sample copy.

Price: Slagle eoplee, IO cental $1,SO per year. 
IOO copfe. to one nddre**, S3.

WHEN wo commenced this publication, our Intention 
was to make * work of reference which would find a 

ilacoln the library. This wo have yet In view, but as wo 
md not tho material at hand for ouch an enterprise, wo 

thought host to publish In sections, nod In this wey tho 
mngailno “FACTS ” originated. Wo aro not disappoint
ed In ourofforts. forfromall partawhero Itbasbeouknown, 
at home or abroad, have como tho boat compliments and 
wishes for Its success. Now wo aro about to change Its form 
to some extent, believing wo may by so doing notonly make 
It morooffectlvo. but more generally road by those outside of 
the spiritual ranks

Our next number will bo 32 pages, with covers, and will 
contain the same class ot matter as herctotoru, tho pages 
being tho same size.

Address

THE FACT PUB. CO.,
Doc. 8.—2w P. O. Box 3330. Denton. Mum.

BAKER’S
BAKER'S 
BAKER'S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

Donations
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Received since our last acknowledgment .'

From F. A. Grove, $1 jtlt.J. B. A*, Canton, N. X,, 
#2,00; Mrs. Elizabeth Tull, 92,00; Seeker, #2,00; E. A. 
Williams, $1,00; J. H. Alien, 50 cents; Marla Burn- 
bam, 45 cento; T.B. Winn, 50 cento; A. B. Gaston, 05 
cento; L. R. Eames, $2,00; Friend, Reading, Mass., 
50cents; O.O., Boston, Mass., $1,00; A. D. Johnson, 
50 cento; J. O. B., Boston, Mass., $5,00.

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA. 
COCOA.

®^8 ^or ^e People* 
colbyTrich, 

Bow-woxrtlx Stx’oct,
(FORMERLY NAMED MONTGOMERY PLACED

BO8TON» MA88«

Battle-Ground of the Spirit* 
ual Reformation.

By 8. D. Brittan, M. D. Tbls Is the Book for all bonsai 
Inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable 
arguments against the materialistic theories, cunning soph
istries and special pleadings of those wbo oppose the truth. 
All such persons will find Dr. Brittan's Book a complot* 
armory. It Is also just the weapon to put In the hands ot 
captious critics anil dishonest enemies. It spikes their 
heaviest artillery, and will force them to retire In slleno* 
from “the Battle-Ground of tho Spiritual Reformation.” 
Handsomely hound In cloth, with beveled edges, portrait of 
tho Author, etc. (2,CO, postage 14 cents.

Immortality, and our Em
ployments Hereafter,

With wbat a hundred spirits, good and oyIL aayof their 
dwelling-places. Large Hvo, cloth, beveled boards. gUL 
sides and back, |1, W; postage 10 coats.

A Compilation of the Lec
tures

Given by thoSplrlt-Rand through tho medlumsblpot Mrfc, 
Magdalena Kline, and which Is called Tho Everlasting Goo— 
pel. Vol. I. This hook contains marly five hundred tagefc 
illted wit h rare and grand lessons upon tho present and future 
life, which should bo learned by tho whole human family.
Largo 8vo, cloth, (3.00. postage 14 cents.

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

Voice, from Many Landa nnd Centurion, saying, “Man, 
Uiou shall novordlo.” Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins. Cloth, pp. 270, 12mo. Now Edition. Price (I,to, 
or full gilt (2,00, postage free.

Poems from the Inner Life*
By Lizzie Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume son- < 

tains the genu of tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly 
boforopubllo audiences, underdlrectiplrlt Influence. OlotlMe 
full gilt, (2,00; cloth, plain, (1,60, postage 10 cento.

Poems of Progress.
By Lltilo Doten, author of “ Poems from tho Inner Lite. •« 

Illustrated with a lino stool engraving of tho Inspired author. 
Cloth, plain, (1,50; cloth, gilt, (2,00, portage 10 coats.

The Voices.
Poem In Fonr Parts. By Warren Sumner Bartow. Parti. 

Tho Volcoof Nature; Part II. Tho Volcoot a Pebble; Part 
III. Tho Voice of Superstition; Part IV .The Voice of Prayer. 
Ninth edition; now andolcgant stool-plate portraltof author. 
Cloth, (1,00; gilt, (1,25, postage 10 cents.

Startling Facts in Modern 
Spiritualism.

By Dr. N. B. Wolfe. In fine English cloth, gold uacK 
and side., *2,25 par copy; postage free.

GOLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

Warranted absolutely 
pare Cocoa, trom which 
tho excess ot oil bas been re
moved. It bas thru Knit 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sagar, and Is therefore tar 
more economical. It Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for inva
lids as well as ter persons in 
health.
Hold by Grocer, every

where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Daisies.
ByWm. Brunton. A beautiful book of Poems, from th* 

peuot this gifted author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, (1,50,

Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism.

By Epes Sargent, author of “Plancholto, or tho Despair 
of Science,” “The Proof Palpable of Immortality,” etc. 
Tbls Is a largo Kmoot 372 pages, with an appendix of 23 
pages, tho whole containing a great amount ot matter, 
of which tho table of contents, condensed as It Is, gives DA 
just Idea, Cloth, (1,60, postage 10cents.

New Era Rall.—Although the forenoon proved 
cold, cloudy and rainy, It did not serve to dampen the 
ardor ot our children or lessen their efforts to carry 
out tbelr part ot tbe services, which, after the usual 
exercises, were as follows: Recitations. Gertie Pratt, 
Georgie Wilbur, Helen Banders, Rosie Wilbur, Ernest 
Fleet and Gracie Burroughs; reading, Miss M. T. 
Bhelbamer; song by little Eddie Hatch, whose voice 
was as clear and sweet as a lark, and was much en
joyed by those present: trio by Sophie Wetherbee, 
Pansy wetherbee and Eliza Front; remarks by Mr. 
Band, and the physical exercises.

O. Frank Rand, 
Ast. Con. Shawmut Lyceum, 

Ifo. 8 Webster street, Charlestown district.

•Paine Hall.—Sunday, Dec. 2d, although the weath
er was unfavorable, a goodly number ot scholars and 
friends of the school gathered to participate In tho ex
ercises. After Inspiring music by Barrows's Orchestra, 
Banner March and other opening exercises, readings 
and recitations were given by George Stevens, Sadie 
Peters, Morton Setcheu and Miss Amy Peters; duet 
by Miss Jennie Smith and Miss May Waters. Dr. 
Fields, elocutionist, made some valuable suggestions to 
the school on etiquette, and read a choice selection in 
a moat acceptable manner. Mr. Edson, ot the Ladles' 
Aid Society, delivered a short address full ot Interest
ing truths tor both old and young. "Motto Sunday" 
was tbls day observed, and all read or recited a choice 
gem ot thought, original or selected. Calisthenics and 
Target March closed tbe session.

Friends ot the Lyceum are earnestly requested not 
to forget our Fair. The Lyceum work ts a labor ot 
love, and It sometimes appears rather unjust tbat those 
wbo give It tbelr best thought and endeavor should 
also be obliged to meet continually tbe financial ques
tion, “How shall we raise money to advance the cause 
ot Spiritualism among the children?"

Tbe members ot Lyceum No. 1 desire to earnestly 
thank the Spiritualists ot Boston and vicinity for tbelr 
appreciation ot tbelr endeavors in the past, and hope 
tbelr future record will be so perfect tbat tbe little 
" Garden ot Eden,” as It bas been called, at Paine Hall, 
shall be proudly referred to by all the friends ot Pro
gression and Truth.

Donations for tbe Fair will be thankfully received by 
any of tbe officers ot the Lyceum.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec.
4B Indiana Place, ’

Fact-Meeting.—The Fact-Meeting at Horticultural 
Halton Saturday,at2:30 o’clock, was well attended. 
Tbe subject, “ Healing,” as announced two weeks ago, 
was considered, and several interesting statements or 
Bures by tbe magnetic practice and diagnosis ot dis- 
ease were riven by those present. The wonderful eno- 

jeess ot Dr. Newton In curingyellow fever on a voyage 
’to California, when tbe regular practice failed almost 
entirely: also ot tbe cures ot cancers by Dr. Kellogg, 
ot Michigan, and a variety of otber experiences, were 
related-all proving that .this power, so important to 
humanity, should be better understood.

Dr. Flower, who was not able to be present, it Is ex
pected will favor tbe audience with statements of his 
wonderful experiences at an early date.

This subject will be continued next Saturday, and It 
Is hoped that all Interested, especially tbe medical fra
ternity, will be present. : <

Bpiritistio Phenomena Association.—Last Sun
day, Deo. 2d, in the absence ot Dr. Bliss, Vice-Pres
ident Davenport presided, and after a song by Prof. 
Orcutt. Prof. W. L.: Thompson delivered a fine essay 
on “Tbe Truthful Thinker,” at tbe conclusion ot 
which David Brown and Mrs. Leslie gave many tests 
from the platform. Binging by Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Ed
wards. ’

Next Sunday, Deo.' oth, Mr. James A. Cocke will de
liver a abort address, after which a grand Illustration 
of the powers of tbe great masters of tbe past tn music 
will be riven through the medlumsblp ot this lately de
veloped medium. Oneot Miller’s grand pianos will be 
used, and all wbo desire to bave a treat will be present. 
On tne evening ot the same day a seance will be given 
in the same hall by Mr. Cooke upon a more extended 
scale, to which an admission fee will be charged.

An entertainment of a social nature will be given by 
members of this Association on Thursday evening, 
Dec. eth, in Ladies’ Aid Parlor. . . . , .

■ :

CHARIXETOWX, MXaHAJftCa’ HtU^ ' MAW 

EW^g^.^rM

Clairvoyant Examinations by look of hair, 
giving a clear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enclose lock 
of hair and one dollar, giving name and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. Butterfield, Syracuse, N.Y.

Dec. 1.—13w*

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each Une In Agate type, twenty cento for tbe 

fleet and every insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page and fifteen cent, for each subsequent In 
Metlon on tbe seventh page. X

Special Notice, forty cento per Une. Minton, 
eaeh Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cento per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments in all cases In s^yanee.

JW Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before IS Si. on 
Saturday, a week In advnnee of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy 

House, Brattle st,, Boston, every Wednesday ana 
Thursday, from 10 till 8, until further notice.

O.6,

Dr. Panl H. Cellins, Magnetlst, 240 West 
34th street, New York City, treats all chronic 
diseases. Local references given If desired. Con
sultation free. Office hours from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

N.24.3W*

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits tbe 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators. «•> u

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pierre L. O. A. Keeler

HOLDS Full-Form Materialization Stances at 281 Shaw
mut Avenue, Boston, every Thursday afternoon at 3 

o'clock, and Friday evening at 8, Light Physical Stances 
Bunday and Thursday evenings, at st Dover atreot. Ad
mission i Afternoon aud Light BSancos, fifty cents.

Dfc,8.-lw*________ ______ _ _________ “____________
MBS. *T°DDABD-OBAYA N D SOS, De WITT G

TTTILL hold Stances for Full-Form Materializations and W oommunlcatlonsfromspIritfriendB Sunday. Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 80’ clock, and Tuesday afternoon, 
ao’clock. at their residence. 323 West 34th st., New York. 
P. 8.—Can be engaged for Stances oat ot town.

Dec. 8.—<W*_____________ _________________ _________

MRS. MARY AUSTIN,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician,1 Chiropodist and

Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. Finger nails 
shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Electric and Modl- 
catedBatbs. 75 West 38th street, New York.

Dec. 8.-2W ......................... ....................................................

MARY A. CHARTER,
MEDIUM, 44 Dover street; Boston, Mass.

MARY E. KENDALL,
SHR18TIAN SCIENTIST, 48 Pleasant street, Charles

town, Mass. Consultation tree. Hoort 10 to 11 and 2 to a. 
ec. 8.—2w*_______ __ _________________________

DROF. BEARS®, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
■ afreet. Exit Boston, Maas, Your whole life -written, 
boroscope thereof tree of charge. ^Benthl* on Business, 
Mintage, Disease, and an Financial and Social Affairs, 

rtamp,andaoeror birthffposslbie.

issSaea®^'^

W.

JUST PUBLISHED.

HEALTHS mSEHOH.
Dy Susanna W. Donns, M. D, doo I2mo pp., extra cloth 

or oil-cloth binding, (2,CO.
Tbe only thorough cook-book on tbe healthful and palata

ble preparation of food over published, and one which will 
meet the wantsof all who wish to provide for tbe health and 
comfortertbelrfamilies. Itlaahuadofallotbercook-booka 
In plan and completeness, and will show you bow to eat for 
strength. „

Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ot price, $2,00. 
Address,

FOWLER & WELLS, Publishers,

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Experimental Investigations from tbs Bol" 

entitle Treatises ot Johann Carl Friedrich Zellner, I’rofe*- 
sorof Physical Astronomy at tho University of Lclpsto. 
Translated from tho German, with a Preface and Appon- 
dices, by Charles Carleton Massey, Esq. [In England tots 
work soils for (3,00. ] Largo limo, Illustrated. Cloth, tint
ed paper, (1,00, postage free.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modem 

Spiritualism.
While producing this work ot 482 pages. Its author obvi

ously rend tho darker pages of Now England’s earlier bl*, 
tory In tho light of Modern Bplrltuallsm. and found that in 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are the same. Cloth, 12mo, (1,60, postage 10 coot*.

Dec. 8. 703 Uro ad way, New York.
PROSPECTUS OF TBE

DREAM INVESTIGATOR
And Oneirocritioa.

THE frequent Drcam experiences of nearly all portions, 
and tbe wide-spread conviction of niophetlc truth In a 

certain class of Dreams, have suggested tho desirability ot 
an organ through which those wbo feel an Interest In the 
subject may have nn opportunity to compare notes, with a 
view to more fully develop tho merits of the subject and Its 
philosophy, Therefore wo have determined upon the Issue 
ot a small paper bearing the above title. Tho plan ami 
scope of the work, together with terms, will bo more fully 
set forth In tho first number.

It will bo Issued monthly, commencing about tho first of 
January, 1884. Sample numbers free to those wbo forward 
names aud address to JAMES MONROE. Peoria. III.

Divine Law of Cure.
By W. F. Evans. This treatise Is tho result of the au

thor's last six years of careful research, study and expert* 
once, and makes Its appearance at a time when tho necessity 
of tho age seems to demand a work of tbls nature. Cloth, 
(1,00; postage 10 cents.

Spiritual Communications#
Presenting a revelation of tho Future Life, and illustrat

ing and confirming tho fundamental doctrines of tbe Chris
tian faith. Edited by Henry Kiddle, A. M. Cloth, fl,Wt 
postage free.

Religion as Revealed by the 
Material and Spiritual 

Universe.
By Edwin D. Babbitt. It presents tho sublime scheme ot 

thouulverse. nnd tho DeHlclaws by which It Is governed, 
in a now nnd original way, and develops abroad and Joy
ous world's religion which rises nbovo creeds and rests on A 
basis of material aud spiritual science. Cloth, (1,60.

Dec. 8.—3w* P. 0. B»xW.

HOPE FOR THE SICK

•Will Seal tlxc J91O1K.

FREE of charge from 40 to 14 a. m. dally until Dec. 22. 
at Tremont Temple Vestry. Free consultation at 

offleo, 33 Boylston atreot, llosion.lw»—Dec. 8.

MBS. ANNA CONNELLY’S
Redemption for the Hair.

WITHOUT Lead, Silver, Sulphur or Doleterbus Drugs 
of any kind. Positively restores tho Grayest Hair In 

throe days to Its original color without staining the scalp. It 
stops the hair from falling out and makes It grow. Powders 
to make eighteen ounces, post-paid, to any address on re- 
celptof Jt. Sample box 25 cents. Address MRS. ANNA 
CONNELLY, 818 Buttonwood street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Dec. 8._____________________________________________
QlPAm fOT?!? fowled a well* F In. will send a back number

ofthclrPhrenologleal 
Journal and Belenee of Health with Premium Liat 
»nd Catalogue of Books nn 1’hronnlogy, Physiognomy, 
Health, Mesmerism, etc., Free. Addresson postal FOW
LER A WELLS. 753 Broadway, N ew York, Doc. 8.

MRS. DR. JACKSON,
THE lady who examined a patient 810 miles distance In 4 

minutes without any article or lock ot hair, solicits cor
respondence from tho sick at any distance. Developing 

Circles at her parlors Tuesday afternoons and Thursday 
evenings. Excellent references given as to Medical Exam
ination. 34 Kendall street, Borton. lw’—Dec. 8.

LACY’S NEW PUBLICATIONS.
•VTATUBE’II nABHONT. Demonstrating future life 

from * Scientific Standpoint. Price (1,00.
STAB LAKE BOMAMCE. Poem ot Love and Rival

ry, discussing C’nristl.nlty vs. Infidelity. Price (1,00 
Address FRANCIS D, LACY, Nirvana, Lake Co., Mlcb. 
Dec. 8.

DR. D. E. CASWELL,
■VTEDIOAL and Trance Medium. 30 Worcester Square, 

Boston. HounlOA.M.Ioar.n. 8w*-Dec. 8.
■ I I CIPK CAN BE HELPED OH CURED UY 8PE- ALL OllK OIALLYPREPARED PAPER AND SILK 
REMEDIES. Bend look of h'lr, sex. nnd60ceDtaor(l to 
W. H. CLOUGH, ».O1O Second Avenue. New York 
City.2w—Dec. 8.
UREE DIAGNOSIS and Trial Box Giant Pow- 

dors. Bend lock patient’, hair. age. sex and 25 cents to 
DR. CARPENTER, 213 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 8.—2w* -
■MRS. HORTENSE FISK, Mechanical and In- 

splratlonal Writing Medium. Personal Commonlca- 
tlons given. 42 East 9th sireet. New York, lw*—Deo. 8.
"MRS. M. C. MORRELL, Medium, 72 Univer- 
Ivl slty Place, corner 13th street, one flight. New York 
City, Don’t ring.. lw*—Dec. 8.
VO UR DESTINY.—Chart by a Bohemian
JoM»tm
MODERN THINKERS. Principally upon So
ul eta] Science! What tbey Think, end Why. By VAN

Religion of Spiritualism; Its 
Phenomena and Philosophy.
By Samuel Wat eon, author of uTho Clock Struck One, 

Two and Three,” Thirty-six years a Methodist minister# 
Cloth, fl,25, postage 10 cents.

The Spirit-World:
Its Inhabitants Nature, and Philosophy. By Eugene 
Crowell, M. D., author of “Tho Identity of Primitive 
Christianity anil Modern Spiritualism.” This new work 
Is a most valuable addition to spiritualistic literature# 
Cloth, 12mo, 11,25, postage 10 cents*

The Bible of Bibles;
Or, Twenty-Seven ” Divine Revelations. ’ ’ containing a de
scription ot Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition or 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors in Science, History, Morally 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Delineation of tbe 
Characters of the Principal Person ages of tho Christian 
Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, largo 12mo, pp. 440, Price 
#2,00, postage 10 cents.

The Principles of Light and. 
Color:

Including, among other things, tho Harmonic Laws of tb* 
Universe, Illustrated by 201 exquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides four superb Colored Plates, printed on seven plate* 
each. By Edwin D. Babbitt. Cloth, (1,00. Postage free.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Beer of To-Day ; or. Symbolic Teachings from tbe 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow. Cloth, pp. 188. 
I’lalu, (1,25; full gilt, (1,50, postage 10 rents.

The World’s Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or. Christianity Itofore Christ. By Kersey G raves. Tenth 
edition, with portrait ot author. 12mo,pp. 380. Price (2,00, 
postage 10 cents.

Around the World;
Or, Travels In Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, Egypt-and 
other “Heathen’’ Countries. By J. M. Peebles. This 
thrtlllngly interesting volume-describing tho Manners, Cus
toms, Laws, Religions and Spiritual ManlfosL’ttlonsof the 
Orientals—Is tho author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
largo 8vo, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. Price (2,00, 
portage 18 cents. __________________

Seers of the Ages:
^Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern Spiritualism. By J. Me 
Peebles. This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
tho phenomena of Up! ritualism through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia. Syria, Persia, Greece. Romo, down to Christ’s timet 
treating of tne My tide Jesus, tbe Churclial Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound In beveled boat ds, <2,00, postage 18 oenta.

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern 

Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. Two largo octavo volume*, 

handsomely printed aud bound In cloth. Pries (4,00, post
age free.

AU th* above Books, and others of great Interest to the 
thlaktog public, for sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 
A BICH. Send for Catalogue.
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You have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to you 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been in the mar
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials from 
its use. Only 81 per bottle at yonr druggist’s.

individual self.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may now

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MUa M. T. Mhelhnmer.

Fublle rree-Ctrele Weetlng*
Are Mid .t ebu HAN N Bit OF LIGHT OFFICE, Bbiworlh 
str ct (tor erly named .limtguuiery Ptace), every TbKb- 

and Fhiuav avtib <oon. Tbe Hall (which bused 
only tor those *6aaoei) oil beopenatZo’clock, aud services 
enniiuoiice at 3 o clock prectaaly, at which time the doom 

i.o close I. a lowing no egreu until tbe conclusion or 
theilanca, exc >pt In case of absolute ueoouliy. Tht public 
°TlioU,iit»%»7iKm^ under tho above beadingindl- 
Aw .nat spiritscarry wlthtbom the characteristics of their 
Mcili-llte \o that uovoud-whether for good or evil! that 
tn.iw who UMS from the earthly sphere in an undeveloped luw oveStualiy progress to 'higher conditions. We ask 

reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits tn SJw^rtSmM that does not comport with Ns or Serina
All express as much of truth as Uiey perceive-no 

“war It isour uarnastdeslro that those who mar recognize thSnesUjes of thSlr spirit-friends will verify them by In- 

f °^D3 Xml^oweM won our Clrcla-Room table are grate- 

f«TAa"*t H a ph.as ire to place upon tho altar of Bplrltuai'- 

It^’we°™vn»”»un^ written questions for answer at 
siani re from all parts of the country.

rsuss dbeinaiuerdesires It dlslluctly understood that she 
-Am no nrlvate siltings at any time; neither does shore- £”s vlXA on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.) 
, aS- Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
gonnrr should not be addressed to the medium tn any case.

LBWI8 B. WILSON, Ohalrman.

lieport tf Public Mance held Oct. 30th, 1883. 
Invocation.

Sweet spirits from tho better land, wo Invoke your 
presence at this hour! From vernal fields and fra
grant bowers bring jour sweet Influences of peace and 
joy. that human hearts may bask In the refulgent rays 
of your beneficent goodness, and grow strong and 
happy once again. Bend forth Influences that will be 
felt for good. Bring the word of cheer unto mourning 
hearts; bring such evidences of Immortal life as are re
quired by tho doubting, struggling children ot earth. 
We ask the blessing of all bright and holy ones Io rest 
upon this assembly, and upon mankind lu every con
dition of life. May power be given unto each heart to 
grow upward, to extend Its Influence, and to become 
useful, and may all be ready to Join band In hand for 
the benefit of tlie whole, as well as for the blessing of

pound your questions. Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By Jolin V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va ] Where is tlie magnetic polo of tho earth 
located? What are its constituents? what, its 
shape and time of revolution, if it revolves? or 
it it does not revolve, what is tlie extent of its 
motion in any one principal direction?

Ans.—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
tlie magnetic polo an imaginary lino existing In 
tho extreme southern latitude of this planet, 
for in that locality exist the magnetic currents 
of the physical atmosphere. Wo do not claim 
that these currents have a revolution, but rath
er that there is an interchangeable action be
tween them and the electrical currents of tbo 
extreme northern latitude, and this action is 

' continuous, not suspending its motion for ono 
moment of time, day or night. These magnetic 
currents have no principal direction; tliey are 
equally distributed throughout every portion of 
the physical universe.

Q.—[By Major Carpenter, Delphi, N. Y.] 
Does man’s Individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physical body ?

A.—Wo understand that man, as a personal 
, entity, exists prior to his life on eartb, but Hint 

his individuality, as expressed in vital conscious
ness and active intelligence, is not developed 
until his contact with matter—his experience 
of a mortal birth.

Q.—[By “A Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep
resented to bo a being of perfect love, and the 
author and ruler of all. if this bo true, from 
whence comes the cruelty of man to man 'I

A.—Wo consider tlie present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity toman to bo tho natural outgrowth 
of that ago of selfishness, when, because of the 
unfavorable conditions for tlie maintenance of 
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt himself obliged to consider his 
own well being, at whatever cost to his fellows, 

’’-‘when ho felt it to bo his duty to struggle for ex
istence, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter wliat tho result, in oppression, persocu- 

. tion, or otlier hardship, to his neighbors. As 
humanity advances in intelligence and knowl
edge, and also acquires spiritual unfoldment. 
those proclivities which belong to the physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
the God-like attributes of unselfishness and love 
will gain tho ascendency.

Converse Gage.
I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Chairman, al- 

though a stranger to you. I am now in the 
second year of my spiritual life, and I have felt 
several times during tlie last few months that 
it was my duty to return to mortal life and as
sure my friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with great pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, bad 1 received tbe 
opportunity for so doing. Be kind enough, sir, 
to toll my friends that I remember every one 
of them with the utmost kindness. I appreci
ate their generous thoughts of me, ns well as 
their pleasing notions toward me in times past. 
The ties of friendship formed in physical life 
extend onward to tho spirit-world, and are 
there found to be intact. 1 shall bo most happy 
to greet each and every friend who crosses the 
great river which divides tho mortal and the 
immortal stages of existence, and yet it is only 
a river in metaphor, for I found no rolling 
stream, no dashing tide. 1 slipped out from 
the earthly form to the spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over tho threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens were very kind to me, In- 
OBmucb as they honored me on several occa
sions by conferring various town-oflices on me, 
the duties of which I endeavored to discharge 
to the best of 'my ability. I speak of these 
things for the purpose of Identification; yet I 
am proud to remember that my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward me as to 
do me the honor of which I have spoken, and I 
assure them that those memories, even now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided In Sutton, 
N. H., ana experienced about sixty-five years 
of mortal life. If my friends and neighbors 
will find an avenue through which I can per
sonally communicate with them, I shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage.'

Frank Emerson.
lam much pleased to have an opportunity of 

stepping In here and making myself known. 
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since 
I walked the earth in a bodily form, I have by 
no means deserted the old familiar places 
which v2Dce trod» nor ha*e 1 forsaken the 
?,?•'? 'riends who were dear to me. In early 
life I found my home in Philadelphia, but as 
time advanced and I entered Into business 
occupations, I became restless on account of 
the conditions which life afforded me in that 

' SJJ^l80 * drifted away. I visited a number of 
Western cities, but did not find anything of a 

, po^enlal nature for my pursuit until I arrived 
[ in San Francisco. There I remained for quite 
’ a number of years, but changes came and I left.
On my return home to the section of country 
where I belonged, I met with my death. 1 

i °?* *®ry suddenly, by what you call an 
, accident. 1 bad no time to make preparations 
: for the great change which is called death, and 
ifor that reason perhaps I did not experience 
’ the fear and trembling which, we are told, bo 
many undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call tbe great 
destroyer. 1 was very much astonished, how
ever, at my surroundings, when I realized that 

iT Stood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
-found myself to be precisely the same Individ 
ual in every characteristic attribute that I was 

'before; for I had a strange, indefinite idea that 
death would change a man, and that I should 
be something entirely different from what I 

rWM on eartb. • '
Well, being something of a roving disposition, 

I have continued to roam about here and there, 
visiting friebds of earth In different places, and 
trying to make myself known. Unfortunately, 
'I have not succeeded as well as I desired, 
although upon two occasions—one in San Fran- I 

ceUoo«adone in Philadelphia—I did gain power 
ztp.shownijr face and a portion of my form to

different individuals who knew me years ago, 
and one of whom at least was very much star
tled by the apparition. I was a large man. 
physically speaking, when here, and bad marked 
individuality, sowhen 1 appeared to my friends 
tliey felt they could not be mistaken, but really 
?azed upon myself. 1 now tell them It was so.

did return in tbe manner stated, and I ex 
pect and intend to do bo agalp, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I am working for 
power to that end,

I was called Frank Emerson by my particular 
associates; roy Christian name is Franklin. 
My near relatives have long since passed to the 
spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in 
Philadelphia, and my brother, who was her 
husband, desires me to send her his love and 
sympathy, and tell her that he is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever 
possible, endeavor Jo express in outward form 
his presence- and interest in her. She has 
passed through several serious changes within 
the last three years. Her spirit-friends desire 
her to understand that they are all pointing to 
one end, which will be beneficial and pleasant 
to her. Her name is Lucy Emerson.

Prudence Lakin.
[How do you do?] [To the Chairman:] I have 

been quite well. I was very well before I came 
In here. But you did n’t expect to seo quite 
slch au old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, when I 
got in, I felt sort o’ weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don't 
make them go back, do you, and feel as they did 
years ago? Because you seo, sir, that's not 
what I want. I lived here bo long—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know't was considera
ble more ’n a hundred years, and somehow It 
felt strangc-Hke, it did, at first, and fer a con
siderable time after I stepped out of the body. 
Do n’t you see, I stayed so long in tho old form 
It just fell away, as easy as tho shuck falls off 
from tbe nut, and leaves the brown shell, bo I 
slipped out very well indeed; but it did pppear 
sort o’ strange, after all.

Oh 11 had seen a good many queer doings in 
my time, and 1 did n't understand at all bow it 
was, sir. that tho people acted so different from 
wbat they used to; why they could n't be quiet 
and keep along like the o[d folks, and not rush 
here and there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up a good many times from very heedless
ness. Somehow it all appeared strange to me; 
but I have got out of it now. -1 come back here 
because I want to take a look around. I am 
very glad to do it, too. You’d like to know who 
I am, and where I come from, I suppose. I al
ways liked to know who people was, and where 
they belonged. What place Is this, if yon please? 
[This is the Banner of Light Circle-Room, in 
Boston.] I do n’t know much about Boston. It 
had a very good name in Revolutionary times, 
and done its work, 1 know. 1 think it is a good 
place to come to, is n’t It? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Well, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. I do n’t know but what I’d 
just as lives come again. But what be you doing 
here? [Taking down what you say, to print, so 
your friends can see it.J That's good; it’s 
pretty good to get into the papers, aint it? 
Well, then, you just say that I am all right, and 
I got over ' tother side first class, and I’ve come 
back here because I like to look around, and ece 
what is. going on. I send my love to any ono 
wiio wonts to got it, and I '11 be proper glad to 
see them all when they come over where I live; 
and if they have ns good a home, and are ns well 
situated as I am, tliey will do very well.

Now, I nm much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—you know old ladles always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who I am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is in Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
[To the Chairman:] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. 1 think I’d like to see you 
again. [Shall bo pleased to see you.]

Georgia Little.
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived in 

tho body seventeen years. My Home was in 
Richmond, Va. It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and changes have come to my 
friends. The old home bas passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother has joined me in the spirit- 
world, and my father has traveled away, far 
from our own familiar places; but 1 have many 
friends in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I left quite a circle of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
have not forgotten anyone of them. I wisli 
them to accept my Jove as freely as it is offered. 
I bring it as tlie best gift I can bring to ono 
dear to me, and assure my friends 1 have many 
times, during tlie last number of years, tried to 
exert a peaceful, uplifting in fluence upon them, 
which would benefit ana strengthen them. I 
have gained the power to come here to-day, be
cause ono friend of mine who lias passed through 
many changes since sho and I associated to- 
gother in such sisterly friendship, has become 
a wife, mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit world, and now has be
come interested In Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of ber dear friends would return 
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied ; for her old ideas and opinions of the 
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation which In her 
bereavement her soul has craved. She has 
turned from them all, in spite of the protesta
tions of relatives and friends, toward the re- 
vealments of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy tho demands of her spirit. 1 come 
here, hoping sho will see my message, or at 
least trusting that I will gain power to go more 
closely to her, and when she resumes her sit
tings with a friend who is mediumistlo; whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, in company 
with her dear husband and children, I may be 
able to give ber some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of the power 
of friends to return to their loved ones of earth, 
which she so much desires. So 1 am pleased to 
come here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will be happy, at any time, 
to assist any spirit who desires to come, for 1 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

in the spirit-world; for I feel that I have ex 
panded In power, and gained immeasurably in 
every way, through the change called death. I 
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves into a circle for the purpose of 
ascertaining whethersplrits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for 1 am satisfied that by so 
doing tbey will receive many manifestations of 
supernal power, and gain evidences of the pres
ence of the friends who have gone before. 
There are mediums in their midst, who only 
need to sit’ for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to their friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

Ralph Douglas.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, if I come in 

they will assist me to express myself. I have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and I have thought that I 
would like to speak in this manner and make 
myself known. I have no idea that any old 
friend of mine will learn of my return, yet 
possibly they may do so. If they say that Ido 
not express myself with the same terms or 
style of speech that I did when here, you may 
tell them I have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grade of 
instruction than any I ever found on earth; so 
they must not expect mo in returning to mani
fest in the same manner precisely that I did 
when in the old body. You see. my friend, 
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from tbe mortal form, and in that, length of 
time a man can learn a great deal of life, if he 
is disposed to do so. I have had old Ideas revo
lutionized; old opinions have become unset
tled and dispersed, and I have taken up a new 
line of thought; other convictions than those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
me; so I am the same, and yet not the same: as 
a man in middle life is the same personality 
that he was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being, because be lias enlarged and ex
panded, as well as outgrown many conditions 
of a greener age.

I did not belong in this country, my home 
and possessions havingboen in Keswick, in the 
Cumberland Country, England. Thore are per
sons of advanced age living in that vicinity 
who will remember me, and their descendants 
could very readily inform you that what I say 
Is true, if tbey are disposed to do so. I have 
taken an interest in this country, more espe
cially since I passed to the spirit-world, be
cause I had a son named for myself who came 
to this land, in whose wanderings I was inter
ested ; so I became attracted to this place, and 
when I learned that spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals—which 
was a strange lesson for me to acquire—I was 
very glad to try and learn all about such a pro
ceeding. So. sir, I have been brought to this 
place—that is. I was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and, occupation will allow him to 
do so. I have occasionally drifted in here, and 
respectfully listened to what was taking place. 
I am always glad -to make one of tbe number 
assembled. . .

There has been much agitation within the 
last few years concerning-the property which I 
left, the material affairs connected with my
self, and although I nave slipped off all these 
conditions, as one .slips out or his clothing, yet 
they have somehow exerted a magnetic power 
over me to a certain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and cause me to look on with some curi
osity, and not a little interest, at the manner of 
proceedings. I .am not going to interfere in 
them at all; those who are here can settle mat
ters to suit themselves, as they seem to have 
done pretty well, and can live accordingly; but 
for my part, 1 am done with them, ana have 
enough to do to attend to tho possessions which 
are mine in the spirit-world, more especially to 
those which I hope to gain. Iwas a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myself exhibit
ing the same qualities now that I come back, 
but if any old.friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an,acquaintance by any 
old friend, because probably, all those whom 1 
associated with have passed,on, and I have mot 
a great many of them in the' other world, and 
they have been just'about as much turned in 
tbelr thoughts and ideas as 1' was,) still remem
bers me, or if anyona'who knew anything of 
me cares to learn that I have returned, you 
may tell them I am just the same individual 
that I was when here; that I can hold on to an 
object I have In hand precisely the same as be
fore ; that I have a work,before me, and a hold 
of aline which I do not mean to give up. which 
1 will follow on to tho end, independently of 
what is thought on one side or the other con
cerning it. 1 am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand me, bat I feel a little positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph Douglas. 
I died early In the year 1853.1. You see that Is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body.

Report qf Public Stance hpld Nov 2d, 1883.' ' 
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—Is it true that hidden?treasures are' 
guarded by spirits, good or bad? If so. what is' 
the course to follow in order to get the same 
out of their hands without evil consequences ?

Ans.—It may be true.that certain earth- 
bound spirits, that is, those spirits who are held 
to physical life by material interests and de
sires, are attracted to the localities where 
burled treasures are hidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watch over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate such spirits, one must 
open a line of communication with thbm, and 
through medlnmistio channels endeavor to con
vince them that in order to gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will be necessary for them to 
retire from their post, and to deliver up the 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and 
blessing of humanity at large.

Q —Some of those guardians say: " We are 
ready to deliver the money, but you must get 
the power.” What do they mean by the power 1

A.—Probably they mean by power the physi
cal force necessary for unearthing the burled 
treasures; but they may mean that you must 
supply them with vital magnetism,'in order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures which they 
guard. It would be better to seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them-^ 
selves, for it may extend in many directions. 
We take but little interest in hidden treasured 
of any kind, except those of the soul, namely, 
spiritual attributes and powers, which each one 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor 
to unfold to tbe utmost of hid ability. '

Q —IBy ” Olive Branch.”] I find that by not 
attending spiritual stances I am more rapid!? 
developed as an inspirational speaker. Why is 
this ? I am also<a medium for physical manifes
tations, so far that tipping and moving of tables 
occur in my presence. Should ! cultivate this 
phase of mediumship? j

A.—Certain sensitives will find their medium- 
istlo powers more rapidly and strongly de
veloped In the privacy of homelife than they 
will by mingling with promiscuous company at 
the spiritual circle; for the simple reason that 
the spiritual intelligences who associate and as
similate with those sensitives find their best 
conditions in privacy, and are unable to utilise 
their powers or to unfold the medial qualities 
of their Instrument amid the confusing ele
ments that are sometimes brought into a large 
circle of Bitters. We should decidedly recom
mend the unfoldment of those physical powers 
which your correspondent claims to possess, for 
we advise the cultivation of all medial gifts, 
provided the possessor will determine to utilize 
and exercise them for the benefit of humanity.

Joseph L. Dewey.
How do yon do, Mr. Chairman ? I am Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with me, 
and wo send a joint message of love to our 
friends in the body. We direct onr attention 
particularly to friends In Hanover. N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and identity. We are not in appearance 
aged, bearing traces of care and perplexity, for 
although were we here in the body we should 
present an appearance of advanced age, yet in 
the spirit-world we have found the traces of 
time falling away from ns, and our.spirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed wltb freshness and vigor, sotbatatpres- 
ent we feel more as though we were in the 
prime of life than that we were old and worn. 
We bring this good news to our friends: that 
families dwell together in tbe spirit-world in 
unity; that peace abides with those who are 
congenial enough to desire companionship with 
each other; that the best capacities for labor 
are unfolded within the spirit, and each one can 
employ his energies toward a fruitful and suc
cessful result.

I believe I have nothing more to give, but I 
felt that it would be a blessing to me, and also 
to my companion, If we could just mention onr 
names and tell our earthly friends of onr well
being. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for receiv
ing me.

Hari* Ann Newton.
I lived forty years on earth, and have passed 

a few years in the spirit-world. Those friends 
of mine who remain, on earth are in Boston, 
and as your office is in this city, I hope they 
will learn that 1 have come and manifested my 
presence. I bring them my love, and I should 
be very happy if they will try and learn some
thing of my condition in the spirit-world. I 
left a husband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself since I passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, for 1 felt the chahge would 
be beneficial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I can reiterate the same to-day; 
fori know hl» life has been enlarged through 
the new experiences which have visited him. 
I tend my love .to each one of that family,' and 
“i2J* A?®, ^t 1 am contented;with the rt- ■ 
S’iS »b. “^“ortal H/e. left M»satisfied 
with the expferienoes whtoh ’hitya *oome to me -

ilexity of mind, how to proceed. I overheard 
hat remark, but was unable to giveone little 
token of my presence. I have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this place, and 
to speak just,a few words. It will be of no use 
for me to mention the occurrence now that I 
allude to, because we cannot alter matters at 
present; but I wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would have 
Slven the advice sought had 1 had the power of 

olng so; yet I will use all my infiuenoe to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside tbe 
curtain of sorrow which has fallen over you 
during tbe last six months.' I do not believe 
that that curtain will rest upon you many 
months more, but that changes will arise which 
will cause you to feel that a guiding band is 
leading you on. I wish you to realize that your 
spirit-friends love you; that they are working 
for your interest, and are by no means separat
ed from your lives. In the quiet hour of mid
night. as well as in the bush of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranqull- 
ize your spirits, and make them strong for tbe 
trials and duties of tbe day. Byrand- by 1 think 
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 
personally, in the privaoyof home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish you to hocept 
the love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear noword, yet we have not 
forsaken you.

William C. Cozzens.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have for 

some little time been a resident of tho spirit- 
life, but it never seems to lore its interest to 
me; the more I gaze around me, tbe more I 
learn of its conditions and surroundings, tbe 
more interested I become. I was quite well 
known on this side of the great river. I re
sided in Newport, R. I. I have relatives in 
that city at the present time, and those who! 
remember mo very well as an active business 
man. I feel tbe same to-day as?] did when in 
the earthly life, conducting my affairs after 
my own manner and plans. Many years ago I 
was associated with co-partnersUn the/dry- 
foods business, but later in life 1 did^bpriness 
n my own name; and there are those now 

bearing the same name in the city of Newport 
who conduct It successfully. To each one of 
them I send my love and my greetings. I trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
come with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and 
also filled with affectionate interest and sym
pathy for them, Here you have a busy life, 
teeming with worldly interests and material 
cares, while upon the other side of the curtain 
there Is an active, busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts concerning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of the best powers of bis being. 
Tbe immortal man, who travels his road on tbe 
spiritual side, is just as capable of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
on the mortal side who utilizes bis energies 
and powers in some grand and good cause; and 
so I wish my friends to understand that not 
Idleness, not inactivity or dullness is the por
tion of the spirit who has divested himself of 
the mortal form of clay, but rather that he bas 
added power, grander expansiveness, and con
ditions that are conducive to his wellbeing 
and to tbe unfoldment of the possibilities of 
mind; that occupation is placed before him 
through which he may develop all the best 
qualities of his nature.

It would gratify me exceedingly if my friends 
would provide me with the means of returning 
to them In private life, so that I could give 
them some evidence of my immortal existence. 
I wish to remain in their thought as an entity, 
Interested in their pursuits, ready to advise for 
their best interests. I would like also to have 
them exercise some kindly feeling and interest 
concerning my own doings and the life which I 
lead.

I will, mention, in passing, that those Indi
viduals with whdm I was associated in the 
earlier business of my mortal career have 
drifted out of the body and passed to the spirit- 
world. I have met them in friendly association, 
and tbey also would like to come Into personal 
communication with their mortal friends.

While I frequently return to the city whose 
interests were mine when I was in the form, 
and travel over many old familiar places, yet 
the most objective point of interest is a large 
establishment upon Thames street, Newport; 
and it seems to me that if I can only gain a 
little more power, I will be able to manifest 
my presence in that vicinity, so that the atten
tion of certain ones connected with mysolf 
will be drawn to investigate the spiritual— 
spirit-communion. William C, Cozzens.

Amanda Russell.
I lived in Boston when in the form. I wish 

to bring my Jove to my friends who are here, 
and- tell them that 1 am happy. Although 1 
have been tardy in manifesting, it was not be
cause I did not wish to do so.- I am contented 
with my homo in the spirit-world, for it is pleas-- 
ant, and 1 have nothing to greatly desire, be
cause when I think of anything that I feel 
would benefit me, or that would add to my com
fort and pleasure, I know I have only to work 
for it and it will, be obtained, because the sup
ply is always equal to the demand in the spirit- 
world. Those who require any special thing or 
condition for their happiness, will certainly re
ceive it if they put forth efforts in that direc
tion. I do not think that idleness is rewarded 
over there, for I have never seen an idle person 
in the spirit-world who was happy. I have seen 
some spirits who seem to have nothing to do 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into this place and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and they are very restless, unhappy beings, 
who fail to find comfort and peace themselves, 
and do not bring it to other people. But those 
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold , their best powers, and to rear for 
themselves beautiful homes in the Summer- 
Land, are happy, for they receive all they need 
or desire, and have no time for restlessness of 
spirit; they not only bless their own lives, but 
they benefit others, and I wish my mortal 
friends to understand that when they cross to 
the spirit-world, it will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful homes, 
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are har
monious and happy, with all things conducive 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of unhappiness. and discord. The 
spiritual relations of life may correspond to 
those of the material, but at the same time the 
motive which prompts the action, thought or 
desire, over there, is the great secret of success 
or failure, and those whose motives are good 
and pure need not fear that they will be home
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary, find themselves rich in possessions. .

.1 bring this message to my Boston friends— 
and there ore those in this fifty who remember 
me. I would say that only with love and peace 
do I come to them, hoping to bring some new 
element of happiness to their hearts, that their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the 
influences they receive from the spiritqal world. 
I know some of my friends will learn I have 
come back, and if yon please, tell them that I 
do not apologize for not coming sooner, because" 
I would have done so if I could. Amanda 
Russell. _______________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. '
Not. 2.—Judge Nation Price; Sadie B. McKee; Helen 

L. Fuller.
Nov, 6.—William Crewe; Bertha Manning; Marv Hall 

Loring; Pardon Field; Shia Webster; Mary Edith Nor
rie,

Nov. 9.—Tracy P. Cheever; James A. Stetson: Mrs. Su
san Mitchell: Fred Wetherbee; Christopher G. Bubler; 
Nellie 0. Morrill.

Nov. 13.—Nathaniel 0. Parker; Michael Zeigler: Louise 
Willis: Charles Kneeland; Deacon Allen Berry; Hannah 
Peterson; AnnieM. . ' ■

Nov. 16.—Fannie Burbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
Schell; Llzsle Marshall; Flora Partridge; Harrison Bees
ley: Henry M. Howard.

Nov. 20.-Mrs. Irene Jarvis: Mary Whitehouse; J. Amo
ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J. Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward 
B. Place.

Nov. 23.—Dr. Cornell Smith; Edward 0. Blake; Albert 
A. Rotch; Mary Ellen Bteuioii; William A. Vaughn; Hat- 
t!e Carter; Olive Parker. . . .
_Nov. 27.—Mabel; Jonathan Sargent; Nancy Longee; 
Ella Shaw; B. F. Sandford; Matti eFeabody; John Corey.

■ ■ ■. Hay WUliml*.,;.?'
My name is May Willard, X lived In New 

York City. I have friends there and in Syra
cuse. I wish to send my loVeto them. I have 
never come in this way before: .! have tried to 
do so’several times, but could.-not succeed in 
making, myself known, and I have been very 
much disappointed in edmequenoe;/ because 
about a year ago I know that if I could have 

-spoken to my mortal friends ft would .have 
made a great .difference Inifhb Jives of two of 
.theft... I had'hot the power of doing so, as 1 
wished, and one dear ; friehd of Wne. whose 
Christian name' is Amy, told* her niother that 
ILlt?**J?rtWe f°r the.dead-ito j-eturnshe 
knb#,Twould do so, and advise hisr, in her peN

„ At Rochester, Mass., Mrs. Lucy Phillips went out to 
fight a hawk that was after ber, nens, when tbe noble 
bird attacked her, and It was only after a fifteen min
utes’ fight that she despatched tbe enemy with a well- 
dlrectea blow from a club. - Her clothes were tom, 
and her face, bands and neck severely lacerated. The 
bird measured «% feet from tip to tip ot wings.—A#>- 
ton Transcript

ltow*Mesti<tas^?wSr^o^UplHry^^ vtJhimk

''TO OTO DDAB MOTHER.
We will sing you a song, darling mother, 

Ot tbe cherubs that oft wltb us roam;
Ot tbe bright little band ot dear angels 

That gladden our beautiful home.
That win from us smiles ot admiring, 

That weave for us garlands ot bliss;
We will tell you wbat renders them lovely,' ■ 

We will teach you the charm—It la this t 
Their souls are brimful of affection, 

Their faces bedlmpled wltb smiles; - 
Tbelr lips murmur fond words of kindness, 

Tbelr eyes speak the joy that beguiles;
And this Is the study and labor

That renders them ever so fair— 
To make every spirit more happy, 

And their blessings wltb others to share. 
We bring them to you, our dear mother. 

For upon us you ne’er gave a frown, 
So gentle, so kind, true and loving.

We will weave you a beautiful crown. 
Like theirs, gemmed with fondest affection, 

Like theirs, beaming happily bright, 
And will lead you safe over life’s trials. 

To a borne In onr mansions of light.
Melub,

83=“ A very Interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal octavo, is for sale 
at the Banner of Light Bookstore. It is titled, 
“Bible Myths, and their Parallels in other 
Religions; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miracles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.” The author 
says in his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our so-called sacred Scriptures to 
be un-hlstorlcal, and have pronounced them 
largely legendary, but have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. See advertisement in another 
column. ’
Freethinker*’ Convention at Salamanca, N. T.

The Freethinkers of Western Now York, Western Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, consisting of the Spiritualists, 
Materialists aud Free Religionists of those sections, as baa 
been heretofore announced In the Banner of Light, will 
huld a convention at Salamanca, N. Y., commencing 
Thursday evening, Dec. 27th, and holding througb Friday, ■ 
Saturday and Bunday. Tbo prospects now arc that it will 
be a largo gathering. The committee having the matter in 
charge nave appointed tho following named persons, each 
to bo a tpoclal committee, for the town aud vicinity In 
which each resides, to got out a delegation to tbo Conven
tion, viz.: Charles R. Reynolds, Rochester; Dr. E. A. 
Wood. Syracuse; Thomas Paine Frawk, Buffalo: H. Bur
ly. Elmira; Joseph Glllson. Cleveland; Duncan McLaren, 
Warren, Ohio: J. R. Nissley, Mansfield, Ohio; J. Sedge- 
beer, Palnsvllle, Ohio; 8. N. Bolton, Jamestown; A; L. 
Branard, Oleau: J. T. Brown, Angelica; J. T. Crosby, 
Belvidere; E. A. Doty, Lockport; Dr. B. W. Franklin, 
Itbaca; L, DeWlttGriswold, Auburn; AugustusL. Hoort, 
Brockport; 0. Houghton, Batavia; A. O. Harrington, 
Ellicottville; James H. Hughes, Alleghany: Smith Pliny, 
Fredonia; Dr. 8. E. Shattuck, HoriieilsvlHe: J. W. Jonos, 
Palmyra; J. E. Weeden, Randolph; Henry Severance, 
Dunkirk; Mre. E. M. Slckmon, Hamburg; B. O. Wood, 
Painted Post; Gilbert Arnold, Corry, Pa,; Joseph York, 
Meadville, Pa.: G. W. Baldwin, Linesville, Pa.; Dr. 
Morrie Bailey, Titusville, Pa.; Jacob Ualdensporger, War- 
ren. Pa.; Alexander Ooclirau, Franklin, Pa.; Mre. Dr. 
J. M. Clark, Eric, Pa.; R.R. Curtis, Tidioute, Pa.; 
0. J. Curtis, Bradford, Pa.;S. F. De Jonos, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; William Edmonson, Renovo, Pa.; G. 0. Fllnk, 
Foxonrg, l’a.; Levi A. Hardison, Duke'Centre, Pa.; 
J. It. Perry, Wllkcsbarro, l’a.; and 0. H. Vensel, St. 
Petersburg, Pa. The following speakers have been In
vited, a majority of whom bavo already agreed to at
tend, and address tho Convention: Hon. T.. B. Wake
man, Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, John E. Remsbury, Lyman 
0. Howe, Hon. A. B. Bradford, Enon Valley, Pa.; J. H. 
Burnham. George W. Taylor, Dr. T. L. Brown and 
Charles B. Reynolds. Thera arc seven linos ot railroad 
that run Into Salamanca, all of which will bring persons at 
greatly reduced fare. Good board can be obtained for 61,00 
porday. :■ H. L. Gansu,

From her homo, Charlestown District, Boston, Nov. ilth, 
Mrs. Busang. Richardson, wlfoot Dr. A. II. Richardson, 
aged 59 years 6 months and 3 days.

Mrs. Richardson was a woman of sterling worth, and 
will be greatly missed, as sho was an earnest worker wher
ever sho found anything to be done tor the good of another, 
or for humanity and the advance of spiritualism. Sho was 
a most devoted wife and mother, always shedding sunshine 
In tho home, and wo reel that tbo memories or tho dear 
mother will bo a great comfort lo tbo husband,, son and 
daughters, for they will miss the ono who always had a 
cheerful word and smile for them. May tbe> Imitate tbo 
gonial spirit of her who has gone from them, and thus 
make homo happy for the father lu his declining years, and 
may tho truths of Spiritualism have a deeper meaning to 
them now than’over before; for they have a spirit-mother, 
whoso love Is just ns tender and true as when with them. 
May they feel nor spiritual presence to comtort them. Al
though a great sufferer Inker brief Illness, ber passage to 
splrit-llfe was calm and beautiful, leaving upon the silent 
face a look of sweet rest and peace.

Sister Richardson was a prominent worker In the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, and sho will be missed from her accustomed 
place, as wo miss many other members who have passed on 
—asoneby one onr workers leave, Joining the great army 
above.. . ..,.>■.,.•

On Tuesday, Nov. 13th, tho friends gathered to look upon 
tho silent form ot one they had long known, loved and es
teemed. The bouse could not accommodate all who de
sired to be present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
tbelr silent language how dear to the hearts of the donors 
was tbo one gone from us. Mrs. NollloM. Day, assisted by 
Charles W. Sullivan, rendered some fine musical selections.

May tbo relatives and friends feel that It Is well wltb the 
dear sister, who has gained tbo better land. May the truths 
of spirit communion Be a light In their pathway. May the 
little grandchild bo taught that tho grandma she loved so 
dearly Is not dead, but watches over Iter with love. The 
funeral was conducted by tbe writer, an old friend, wltb 
the tenderest sympathy.

From his homo In Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 17th, George 
F. Ellis, aged 52 years.

Mr. Ellis was tbo youngest son of the late Bartlett Ellis, 
who passed away Nov. 2d; thus within two weeks a father 
and sou have gone. The ton was able to attend tbo father’s 
luneral, and was in bls usual good health, enly somewhat 
weary from constant care during tbe parent’s sickness. He 
was a fine clairvoyant. After only a week’s illness be was 
summoned to make tho change which awaits all—tbo spirit
ual birth. He leaves a widow and four children, one son 
and throe daughters. Tbelr. knowledge con truing spirit
ual things, wo fcol assured, will comfort.them In tbelr sud
den bereavement. May the remaining brother and sisters 
feel that tbelr earthly loss Is his spiritual gain. - Relatives, 
friends aud neighbors mot to tender the last earthly tribute 
to one whom they had loved and respected. May bls spir
itual presence be near to guard Ns dear ones In tbelr hour 
of need. Funeral was conducted by

; , BABAR A. BTBNZB.

From bis residencoJo South Boston, Nov. 20th, Mr. E, 
C. Blake, aged 72years?7 • !

The subject of this obituary notice was an old veteran In 
tho spiritual ranks. To him the angels revealed their pres
ence, and he bad no doubt of,the reality of a future life. 
Possessed ot a sensitive organism, it was bls privilege to In
tuitively recognize tbe loved ones wboapproachedhun from 
tho other shore, and through the exercise of his medial 
Sifts many evidences of spirit presence and power have 

eon given to mortals who were seeking for knowledge of 
Immortal life. Having performed in his own gentle ana un
obtrusive-manner a good work for the cause of truth, he 
has now passed on from tbe scenes of bls earthly experiences 
to tbe fair bright shores ot the Bummer-Land, there to 
grow young, and buoyant; and peaceful in spirit, in th 
companionship of those heavenly presences whom he loved. 
Tbe change can ohly prove one of eternal gain to bls soul. 
Appropriate funeral services over tbe remains were con
ducted on Thursday, the 22d, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Bos
ton, assisted by the writer. . M. T. Bhjclhamxb.

From Aurelius, N. Y„ Nov. 18tb, 1883, Lyman Smith 
aged 76 years 6 months and 22 days. ? 1 । ? * ’ ' 
. The subject of this notice was born in ManUns, N,T., 
but when about eight years ot age removed wltb.hls parents 
to Aurelius, where bls honorable; useful, industrious and 
temperate life was spent on tbe “old homestead farm;” 
&! “&1Ifh of March, 1832, be was united in marriage with 
Miss Melissa B. Huggins, who was to him Indeed aS’help
meet” In all tbo meanings of that word, and who yet re
mains In earth-llio. Une child only came to thia-respected 
couple, who during Ns stay was to them all that a bright, 
intelligent and dutiful son could be to Ns kind and loving 
Ewonts, till, on the 21st day of January, UM, be laid aside

is earthly form and passed to Ns home over the river, to 
the shining snore beyond, not forgetting, however;nor 
neglecting, tbe dear ones left behind; for -numerous and 
glorious were tbe messages sent to comfort in their loneli
ness Ns sorrow-stricken parents,. .Through thesemesmges, 
together with many other indubitable,proofs,--were the 
parents convinced of tbe fahts ot continued lite and spirit
ual communion. Calmly add peacefully la this faith and 
knowledge passed tbe good man away, having been cared 
for and watched over by his faithful wife, ana also by his 
devoted nephew, Edward Huggins of Auburn. .His funeral 
-was attended on the 15th Inst, by a largo concourse W t*$r 
plo,_to whom a spiritual addiees. was delivered by Bev. Ji 
H. Harter. . , . .. ^^.^

■November 16th,: Abbie AiBpinhey,wifeof PartaBirtn- 
ney ot'Ho«tDti, ’ahd daiuhter bf 'tho'Iato Rsiii Xam'rt'Li

A Alwaysbnoysnt and ihoprtnl; her kind itid;NreitlOTkts 
heart .endearedhBrxo'iu.wlthwhomshewaa connected,; .
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. " . ■ ■■i:l.;:-:.J n. , -,'i;.l '" ‘ 1
was ready for the summons, and that sho looked Joyously 
fprw.id to a giotlons and happy ntlnlon with b.r loved 
oboa In tbr beautiful land juat opening to ber view.

Cnion, H. U„ Nov. nth. 1883. GBAS. C. HATM.
[Dover, N. H„ papers phase copy.)
From bls residence. No, 8 Wayne street, Worcester, 

Mau., Nov. 13tb, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, Mod 70 years 3 
months and 17 days.'

Onoe more tbe angel of death has stopped in the midst ot 
hit swill flight, and kissed the brow ot our brother and 
borne hL spirit In loving and tender arms to tbe bright 
realms of Immortal life. Mr. Abbott haa been a Spirit
ualist for more tbsn thirty years, a subscriber to tboBan- 
utrof Light from Its first lune, and bas always been a 
eonristent aud outspoken advocate ot ths Spiritual Philos
ophy. He leaves a wife and seven children to mourn bls 
departure, but they have tbe blessed assurance ot Spirit
ualism; and through the mediumship of bls loved com
panion tbe demonstration ot angel ministry. Tbe funeral 
Services were conducted by Gxo. A. Follxb.

From Chelsea, Mass., Oct, 26th, Mra. Mary Leeds, aged 
78 years.
She endured a long and painful Illness, wblch was borne 

with borolo patience. In full faith that, as tbe lamp of life 
paled aud the eye grew dim, angels wore In waiting to lead 
her over tbe golden stairs and through tho gates of tbe 
eternal city to neriplrlt-bomo. And beautiful indeed must 
bo tba’ bume If measured by llfewnrk here, for here had 
been replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever aacrl- 
#01ng herself for others: and wherever ehe dwelt peace and 
harmony followed ber footsteps. She was a faithful wife 
Sd true mother, a kind friend and earneat Splrltuallat.

ell may “ber children rise np and call ber blessed.’’ 
a leaves au aged companion to mourn tbe va- ant chair 

Ud pillow a few days alone, and then be, too, will be gatb- 
orod home, tally ripe and waiting for the reaper. ,

Mbs. H, A. tuatbb.

From hls home In New Ipswich, N. H., Nov. 17tb, Benj. 
Parker, formerly of Woburn, aged 79 years and 8 months.

He was a devoted Spiritualist, and a subscriber to tho 
Baaan* of Light since Its earliest Issue. Com.

' [(Military Notieee not weeding twenty linee gublieKed 
gratuttouely. When they eaeted thi* number, twenty 
eente for each additional line will be charg’d. Ten worae 
0» an average mat* a line, No poeiry admitted under thie 
heading.)

jsto^
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’S

M East Cheater Park, Boston. Maas.,
A FFOBDS superior advantages to chronic Invalids who 

XI desire board and treatment. Magnetim a specialty. 
ulatnoyant remedies unsurpassed. Electricity and Baths 
valuable auxiliaries.

DR. ELLA8TEVENB OADY, Assistant.
pit. DAKE combines .thorough knowledge of medical 

science With tbe genius of tbe true physician, ability to lo- 
cata disease and remarkable healing power. Thousands af
flicted with Cancer, Tumor, Epilepsy. Paralysis. Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia. Consumption, Blindness, 
DeafneM, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.

Patients successfully treated at a distance. Remedies 
sentbyexpivM.

DR. DAKE tan be consulted In New York Olty office, 
Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the 1st. 2d, 3d, 18th. 17th and 18th of every month, s
, «the £"'1?* of bclenee: 1 take pleasure tn stating that 
J WH11?B'. Dumont 0 Daw as one of the most girted 
Individuals I have ever met In the way of Psychometric In
vestigation andDlagnoew, .swell as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. B. Buchanan, New York.
Dec. 8.

#£bhimB in Boston.
JAMES R. COCKE,

THE wonderful Musical and Test Medium, Is now ready 
to make engagements with societies for stances on tbo 

public platform; private parties, for parlor stances; camp- 
meetings the coming season, Ac., *6. Will go out or town 
anywhere to hold sconces. Terms reasonable. Address 
only JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager, 39 East Now- 
ton street, Boston, Mass. . Dec. 1.

M. EUGENIE BESTE
WILL hold b6xncesat her residence, 873 Tremont street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materialisations and Inde
pendent voices, both for speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, at 3 o’clock, aud on Wednesdays 
and Saturday a at 2:30 p, M. Other evenings can be secured 
for private parties,  4w’-Nov. 24.

MRS. E. C. HATCH
WILL bold Full Form Materialisation S&mces. wltb

Flowers combined. ereryBunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day evening, at 8 o'clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, at 
2:30 o'clock. 281 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston.

Nov. 17.-4W

^bbnHsements

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8} Montgomery Place (Boom 3), Boirtcn, Maae.,
'W'J'k treat patients at his office Or at tbelr homes, as 

' desired. Dr. B. prescribes for and.treats all kinds of 
‘Useaw^ Bpsetoltfo.' Rheumatism Neuralgia. Lung, Llv- 
or,?a.1 Klduey complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation. prescription and advice. 32,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, wlb * furnished. Magnetised Paper (1,00 
Kyj“kBfft'. “ea,ln? by rubbing and laying on of bands. 
Parties wishing con.ulUHlon by totter must be particular to

MI’ and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
KP.tlci?J,Te.r and KlSney, or Strengthening and Boothing 
^U'A “Couto per box, or live boxesfor*LW.

Omco hours from 10 a. m. to 3 r. M.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when be attends out-of. town patients. Letter 
addresscareof Bahhib of Licht.tf-Aprll7,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
TLrEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psyobomet- 
AvA ric aud Businas Hittings, « Winter street, Beaton.

Nor. 3.

C. H. HARDING,
MEDICAL and Trance Medium, 408 Bhawmut Avenue, 

Boston. Examinations from lock of hair by letter, tz.
Dec. 8.—iw*______________________________
A RT1IUR BOYER, Medical, Business and

Xjl Test Medium, 40 Dover street, Boston. Tost Circle
Bunday evenings. < 4w*-Nov. 17. ■

Beto ^nohs, Beto ilorh ^bbrrtiscmcnts
GREAT REDUCTION!
• From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

ii

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materializing he a ncf h, 4h2Wv»i mid street, 

< ’^h ^aiim: Mujiilay, TuvMlny, Thur*- 
wiyawl Fitilay wiHiinxN, a- 8u’i hmv, mM: uB.iwWiin

FKYCIIOMKTIIIC KKA »KB.

MUS. ANNA KIMBALL. F.e,12,00. I'ror. Wm. Den- 
ton says: “| liuvufound Milo. KIMBALL a Pay- 

ciuiiiietMr of grant '•mrru-y »rie <• markatii. |>.wer.•'
- ’idroM her nt 229 East 481h street. New York City Duc. i.

| BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. 

I SABAH A. DANSKIN, 
| Physician of the " New School,'’ 

K Pupil er Dr. Benjamin Rash.
■ OJlc« 481 North Oilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

Duri.?<1 •ftoMi years put Mbb. Dahskih hubeen the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Bush. 

F M&ny cases pronounced hopeless nave been pennknently 
| eared through her lastrumen all ty, *
I Sho Is olilraudlent and clairvoyant. Reade the interior 
| condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
| and Dr. Bush treats, the case with a scientific skin which 
I tte irorhKrV'irits b^1106*1 by ^* flfty years’ experience In 
| Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 32,00 
I and two stamps, will receive prompt attention. - ,

| The American Lung Healer, 
I , Prepared and Magnetise# by Hre. DaneHn, 
| Ie an unfailing remedy for nil diseases ot the Throat and 
| Langs. Todbuculab Conbumption hubeen cured by it. B Price M,«) per bottle. Three bottles lor 43,00. Address 
I MBB. SABAH A. DANSHIN, Baltimore. Mil. Poet-GL 
I floe Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
■ tbe order of Sarah A. Danskln, _____________  Deo. 8.

I Dr. F L. H. Willis 
& Maty be ABdreaae* UM farther aotlee. 
| Oare Banner of LJght, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILL1B may be addressed, as above, From tbls 
point be can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
f and handwri ting, He claims tbat hls powers In this line 

t are utirivalod, combining, as bo does, accurate sclontlbe 

f E*?10^ SBa “rro0? system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Ito 
7 SS^i “PJJPSy’’ P*™1/?^ «tod all tho most delicate and 
fa own plicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permi tted to refer to numerous parties who 
K E*!®^6? oiWl EZ “• system of practice when ill others 
F h*j?foJl¥1' AU letters must contain a return portage stomp. 
» Bend for Oireulart and Referencue. Oct. 8.

THE MISSES BERRY
WILL hold tbelr Materialising and Physical Stances 

Bunday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday even- 
mg*. at 8o’clock) also Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 

ar 3 si o'clock. at th dr home. No. 1 Arnold street, corner 
Washington street, Boston.

HELEN 0. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Nov. 21.

DR. H. G. PETERSEN, ZUEa«xxetlo iPlxywloiaai,
LA L® 'J Norway (Europe), exerclwa hls natural splrit- 

Jiw0Xl“l,nS’ 72«,TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. ReeperatecaieurAieved or cured, ’
"Havingbeen.greatlyrbaneffted bymiuniotlo treatment* 

through the hands ot DB. II. G. PETEHSEN. 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to the public.”

(Signed) DB. II MN BY MEADE.
Dec. 8. 202 Wool 30th street. New York.

EXAMINATIONS
DT

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

Twin medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and 
X one dollar. Give tho ago and sox. Terms for magnet- 
JJ^totnSSJt’wlll be sent with the diagnosis. Address!’. 
°d ^°X??.,91 11st0,n,’ ¥.tt’^;..0.mce' 4 Jackson 1'lacc, Dor
chester I Hstrlct. H. B. WILLCOX, Sec.

Sept 20.—2m*

SOUL READING,
Or Paycliometrical Delineation or Character.

MR8. A. B. BEVEltANOE would respectfully announce 
to tbe public tbat those wbo wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tbelr autograph or lock ot hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading tralta st character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future Ute; physical disease, wltb prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tire physical and mental adaptation of those in- 
ton ding marriage; and blot, to tbe Inbarmonlously married. 
Full delineation, 32.80. and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 11,00, and four2-cent stamps.
Address, MBS. A. B. BEVEltANOE,

Centre street, between Cburcb and Prairie streets, 
Oct, 0, White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TLTRS. JAMES A. BLISS, Materializing Medium, ot 
JyJL Boston, Mais., wilt bold three select Materialising 
nuances In Providence, R. I., as follows: Doo. Ilth. *18 
r.M.: Dec. 12th, at 3 and 8 r.M. Tickets now for sale by EDWIN RICHARDSON, No.87Mathewson strost,“rov- 
Idence. IL I._____________________________ 2w-Dec. I.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Readings by letter: Character 

and Buslnesa, *1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
82.00. Address Detroit, Mich. 9w’-Oct. 27.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, 
1 9.Q ifOnT AVENUE, BOSTON (take Norfolk House 
a «ir line of cars): gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
K of chronic disease.. MBH; O. H. BUCHANAN continues 
6 tbe practice of Paycbomettr. . , Im—Nov. 3.

DR. GLiAYTUlirS i magnetized

kEradicating and Healing Salve. 
KTT cures Bores or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Obll- 

blalns. Lame BackorBld^'Old Bores, BMtRtieum, Asth- 
Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, 

■Ehoumaihm, Neuralgia, Boro Throat, catarrh, Ac. - 
■ Thia Compound wilt be sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

prlce^^ ^^ ^^ >nd »i,oo PER BOX.

Sub., w. 3i. ou.a.vto jst, R P.O. Box693, BANGOR, MAINE.
Office and Laboratory, 81 Exchange Street. 1

K Deo, l.-lm* . _________
I T>ROF. W. W. CLAYTON is General Agent 
S X for the above Ob. Clayton's RehudyIb Massachu- 
B setts. It Is “th" best thing out.” Ag-nts w-nted In every 
K town and city. Bend *1 for 4 sample boxes and .Instruction 
Kto Agents. Address PB0F..W. W. CLAYTON, 18 East 
B Chester Park, Boston,'Mass.1 Deo. 8.

I FREE! WMV
K Wewlll send free by mall a sample sot pt our large Get* 
■ Ban. French, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted and E gold grounds, wlthaprlce list Of over 200 different designs, 
Eenrecelptof a stamp for postage. We will also send free by 
■mall as samples, ten of our beautiful .Chromes, on receipt 
■at ten cento to pay for packing and postage; also encl se a 
■aonfluentlal price list of our large oil enromoe. Agento ■wanted. AddressF. GLEASON 3:00.(46Bummers&eet, 
■Boston. Mass. ■ -tw-Nov. 17.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER, 
TRANCE AND MEDICAL BEDIM, 

9 Hamilton Place, Boston.
SltUofls for Development, Examinations by Lockof Hair, 

and Boniness Letters answered. -■- ; ........... Oct. 0.

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
npVl’IOAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Letters answered. 
^.A Typical Psychometric Delineation of Bolf, wltb 
Vision of Condition, 32,00. Medium powers described, with 
counsel for development. <2,00. Vision on Business,.wltb 
Oouusel’ *2,00. Bend own bandwriting, age and sex, stamped 
and directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 33 
’'l/oc'Tlltreot' Caston, Mass. Circle Thursday, at 8 r.M.

DR. S. E. CURRIER,
MAnQtiETI^, PH^HI.' IA^ No< 857 Tremont street, 

Boston. Test Circle Bunday and Thursday evenings, 
•J’« o'clock; Saturday afternoons at 2K. Dev-loplng Cir

cle Tuesday eriuduK—e’ «.atoV>aki_irriaL< »«vw— ~- -• •
Dec. 8.-l»‘ _________________ _________________ '

Mr. <ind Mrs. James A. Bliss
HOLD their Full-Form Materialisation Stances every 

Bunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock; 
tio Batu Nay afternoon atso’cock. DR. BLlBti gives pri

vate Fittings for Communications and Magnetic Healing 
daily from 9 A. M. to ft P. M. 89 East Newton st., Boston.

■ - Pea. 1. . . _

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-centstamps, lock ot hair, age, sox, ono lead
er lug symptom, and your disease will b. diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address lilt. A. B. DOB- 

■BON, Maquoketa, lowa._________________ l«*-Nor, 24.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
TF you aro lit trouble; It you ate diseased; It you wish to 
A marry; If you aro living in unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your •pirlt-trlemls up»n any subject 
pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU- 
Waukee, WIs._________________ ____________ Nov. 3.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to

223 Fountain street, Providence, R. 1, Oct, 0.

CONTAINING

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
OF TH!

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

Eddys,
Holmeses*

AND

Mrs. Compton.
Theauthor confine* himself almost exclusively to tbe 

phenomenal aide of Spiritualism; to (hose facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later lotbe position ot an established 
science. He says to the world: “Here are certain stu
pendous tacts, admitted by many thousands ot Intelllgeni 
persons In all ago* and countri' s. but never by so many as 
at tho present time. 1 bavu availed myself of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, tost, ano 
probe them as far as ri was possible to do so. The result If 
tho Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated tor the most part by landing 
Physiologists snd psychologists, but wblch are noverthulra, 
thoroughly well establishedjia facts, and which must soonai 
or later revolutionise opinion ou a variety of questions re
lating to the nature of man.”

Tbo work forms a large 12mo volume of 492 pages, aud 1. 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Consisting of

Portraits, Grow, Lonflscares, Interiors.
Diagrams, Fac-Similcs, &c.,

allot wblch odd greatly to tlio Interest of tbo text. The 
style Is unimated, frank, engaging; and a cumulative dm 
matlc Interest Is given to tho narrative of events by tie 
literary skill manifest In tlio preparation, mill there la no 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason Is given for every 
thing; and even tho stories of tholr past Ilves, got from the 
Eddy family, though necessarily aueli as tho author couh 
not verify, have tlielr nt place and bearing lu the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
speculation.

Cloth. Prise .1.00, postage free.
ForsalobyCOLin A RICH.

‘DTTDTTTDT’yu11150' Kew N’th.,d. Bend 
I I r. L'fClrcuar Dit J, A. Hoons, 

X U AvJJ 120 Filth Avenue, N. T. City.
N’lV. 3. -O'V»

1 pt SOMEBBY HERVEY P-v.hometrUt 
A/ . ................... io Healer, BH Blate st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nov. 24.-4w*

The Spiritual Offering,
A Lahos EioiiT-PAaa Jouhnal, uaVirrau to tub 

iNTKIlkHTH or liPHANlTY, rilOM A HIMlllTl'ALIHTtC
AHDBuiaNTiricHTAKDrritNT. Imuran waikly 

at Ottumwa, low*.
FOX * WILNON, Publlsllv.ro.

II. M. A NETTIE P. FOX........... ............... Koitobs.
M. K. WILBON.................. . .........Ahhihtant Kuitob.

The OrriHINO will be rmuluctod lii.l.-icudently, Im.
partially. NotAlnp lookfns tu manto lo-Mirv iMHha ■ 

levmed alien to Ite popee. Offetulve uirrnnmlltlrsand In- 
lellcat-yof language will be wholly excluded. I n Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Hnlrltualtim 
will lx-advanced.

TBHMHorBiinurBirTiOHi PerYear.II.co; BixMontba. 
76 cents; Three Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler 4 Welle, pnlillrtiurs of tbe 
" IQirouuloglca) Journal," theOmnigu and "Journal” 
will be sent ono year for ,1,76. Bhould tin- pieuilum offered 
to new subscribers by Fowler 4 Welle Iki want- <1. 25 cents 
extra must be encloeed to coverexpeuseol iH.xliiganil rack
ing the Phrenological Huet, with Illu.lnitul Key, ruflyex- 
lilahilng and giving such direction* as will enable the reader 
to understand Ila use.

Ill remitting by malla Post-Office Money tinier on Ottum. 
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking Houae In chh-agoor 
Now York City, payable to tho orderol Fox 4 Wilson, to 
preferable lo Bank Notos. Our patrons can remit us (be 
fractional part of u dollar In poetago stamps. Address FOX 
V WILBON, Ottumwa, Iowa. If -Aug. 3).

THE MEDIUMS’ FRIEND, 
It published in the inbrett of all Ntdiumt throughout 

the world

WHO are honest and conscientious Thia publication 
will bo hnltuxmilent n tune and icnm bn hi Itscunvlo 

tloiiH. No perMHLilbleH will bo allowed « hbhi Its columns. 
Tiik Mrdiumh* Fkiknd Im not the leader <4 nny particular 
hubi v, nor Im It hiutmmu of any pjithulnr body or Spirit* 
unIIhU- will m IthT lead nor bo led- but a Hl r< <l|K?wto with 
’henngel frkmh lulliOcMlof up liilngumhiuvaUnghu
man ij.
iMticd weekly nt No. 220 Mnln Nt.. < fn<innRtl,O.
GEO1KIE It. MOORE I’lKlPIIIKTOB,

Tmiis otbuIiw rlnllHii, iii mlvniur; ISr tun, fl,GO; Six 
months, 7ficuius: Three months. 40n»ms, Pobt-ge floe*

Its principal ft mures are Its Menage Or; nriment, and 
accounts or bpititunl phenuiutihn. tip clmeii <upub sent free.

I>ee. 1.

magnetic KIDNEYl^ ;. . 
Sil?: 'liSgS

»Si®^ i£^^|^W’

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC
OB, TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer. 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated .without the use of medl- 
Inra. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe

cialties. Will visit patients. Mr’-Nov. 24.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYNICIAN.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 a. m. 
toir.-M. Will visit pattento^^^^Jaa;ffi

A Revolution in the Treatment of Disease. 
^JASSJESMJWVIWW. Uy gratf.ai'ydl-Mwjeud 
Shields, Astonishing as It seems, «fs »«<«• Uonnimptlve* 
and broken-down Invalids need not despair. Weare causing 
thousands of tbo sick to rejoice In the sunshine of blooming 
health again. Our Shields cure nearly every term of dte- 
ease. and Impart the life-giving force called Magnetism. 
OiirShlelds are made from genuinemaonctb. Insulated 
and pl-cod upon the bodysossto be worn constantly. Bheu- 
matlsin, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia cannot <*{’,"kero these 
Shields are worn I A single pair of,°"r EooJ Bstteries (<. e. 
Insoles) will convince any skeptic of the truth of all we say. 
Try a pair. Price 41,(0 byma'I to any address. Kyou 
want io enjoy tho comVort aud blessing ot warm feet In the 
coMsst wsalnsr without Ure or friction, got a pair of our 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm the foot In flve mln- 
utee, and keep up this natural vitalising B'S,w constantly. 
Keep your feet warm with these magnetic *Oo-Rlvlngl S' 
lories and the whole body will take od Increased vitality* 
the Wood becoming a magnet, Alving out direase, snd n^ 
ture will reign supremo In tho grandest atractare of divine 
creation. Man. Bend for our now book, A1 LAIN Road TO 
H kalth. Free to tho whole world. Tho grand science of 
Magnetism explained In this book.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., 
No. A Central Music HnU, Chicago, III.

Doc. I.- ___ _________________________________

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corus extracted without pain.
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec
tric and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office28 Winter st., 
Room 16.  iw’-Dec. 8.

1 DBS. HELEN B. DENSMORE, of New York, 
J ' AN® "
LBBEE M. H. TYLER, No. 67 Boyer Street, Boston 
I TOBEE SPECIALTIES.
RUT FOLKS ponDSuently and healthfully reduced. 
■ Treatment by the month. Impaired viKon cured and 
■AIL<NG SIGHT reetered and continued without the 
tiegfglneeeo. Price of Restorers, Sands dollars.
EKrternai CANCERS cured without tho kulfe, by a pain- 
■■process. No cure no pay. ._______ , . : Nov.17.
| N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO. 
kA SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few 
>A shares for sale, and further Information given by 
; JOHN WETIIEBBEE, Treasurer,
! Sept. 22.  27 .Doane street, Boston.

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
M®&>W^
street, Boston. Patients received trom 3 to 8.

Dec. 8.-lw* . _______

Mrs. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
HFEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 18 
JJu. Davis SI root, Boston. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 
4 e. M; CHrclee every Sunday,evening/rom Rev, Un.

Nov.17.-4W’ ____________ _ _________

VAUD on 50 Ngw Chromo, our pack,co ® ««w® «»“»■■■ 16c.; 12 Parisian Gems, name bidden by band hold
ing bououet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cards, send pbo- MMB tograpb! wewlll return It, 6M. Agent's Outflt, 16c. 

QC An elegant Premium for every order amounting to
Bl ormore. given free. We have the largest varla- 

aaiv CIDnC 'yoi MU’ Car*! house In the 4S BLANK LAnUS world for Printers and SUw "mere. In any quantity, at very, low prices send 
(affio^o^

tkpl. H.-lOtPOW _______ ^_

FOB 1884:
OOMFBlBINaAYAntXTTOruaxrDLMATTHlANDTADLXB. 

Prediction* of tho Event!, and tho Weather, 
THAT WILL OC0DB IN BACK MONTH DDBIN0 Tint TKAB.

■lekneM and Death! Sltrirv and Sedition I 
War and Plenty!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY RAPHAEL, 

UONTHNTB.
Blxty-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Voles of tbo Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table of tho Moon's Blgns In 1884, 
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs. 
Royal Tables, Ac. .
Useful Tables, Weightsand Measure., 
Post-Office Regulations. Licenses.
Tbe Inland l'arcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In 1884 for observing the Planate.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information tor 1884.
The Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1883.
Fulniled Predictions lu 1883.
On tbo Equation of Time, etc.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology.
Useful Notes, Influence ot the Moon, etc. 
Influonc-of tho Moon upon the Atmosphere, 
Leaves from my Noto Book.
Astrology, what la It?
Hints to Fanners.
The Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
fitful Rules for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide, 
Tho Tides,
Po-ltlonsot tho Planetoat Hie Creation.
Influence of tbo Moon on the Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review- Ths Ntri’itual Reeord.
Raphael's Publications, etc.

The Spiritual Light,
AMOJJTH«LY 40UKN AL, devoted to the hiUirvat and

ProgrrnMon of llunmnity, from a Hirin'iml and Lib- 
rrai StainQp’fnt. Edited nnd published hy J. I). I1AUA- 
MAN.CnnitMiinoim, Trim*.

Tini LIGHT will open Hu colmniiNiui a Bnmd, PregrcMivo 
and LHaird Journal, and will give fair and ci|iuiicxpreMlon 
to ail forma of UioukIh. AIkiyo all thmgN It alma to ba 
Llbt*ra>, aud to bo devoted lutiplrltuallhin In ita Hroadcat, 
UluhcNt, most Extensive Application.

Term* 0/ Subvcrlption, in Advance. Pnetage Paid: 
One Year, fl.ou: Hix Months, Wccnu; Three Mouth#, IS 
cents, Hneclinen copies sent nuts,

Mako nil Money Order# payable, and direct all communi- 
ratlonMo J. P. 11 aga:MAh,

I*. <>. Box 606.__________ ChtiUNnoogf* Tenn#

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Nemi»!tlontliljr Paper,

Devoted to Bearohing out tho Principles Under* 
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their

Adaptability to Every-Day Life;
Edited and mining) <1 bySpIrlts, uuw In Its HVenth vol

ume, eight pages, will bo Issued m above at No. 6 Dwight 
street. Boston. Moss. Price 7 cents for single copies; per 
year. In advance, 31,60. Less time in proportion. Leiter* 
and matter tor tho mnwr must lie whireswai *- -i—— — ** -

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOU BN AL of Ethical Culture and Reform, Noted 

for the ability of its original article# up •« live topic#.
“Finely writton, cutting and to the point. “AbreaM 

of the age." “Of gwxl strong fibre.“ “Very generally 
ouoted. “ It has mot with a success unprecedented In jour
nalism. Advocates political and social reform, inenl*L P©£ 
rional and civil liberty and tho separatum or Church *M 
ritate. Opposes superstition, intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally. , ,

tiubscrlptioii price fl,00 a year, tn advance. Sample 
copies free. Send for'one.> AildroM, Wl.

THK IjI BEHAI* A CIE CO., Milwaukee.
Dec. a.

The Boston Investigator
1 Price, 33,00 a year,

11,60 for six months, 
8 cents per single copy.

Now 1s your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis- 
nures all subjects connected with the bapplnessof mankind. 
Address J P.MKNDVM.

InwesUcator omce.
Paine Memorial,

■lo-lon. Maas.April?,

ure
Lort Free.

Weakness 
aad Decay

TOKOLOGYwS^S
E married or single, should have a copy. Energetic women

1 Sept. 16.—3m uo La Balls street, Chicago, IB.

OLIVER AMES GOOLD, 
f FBACTtTIONBB IN

i Predictive and Medical Astrology, 
i E^tt^‘^ &» 
|S»S3^yttomit%u&p^ do not ^/'rettjatecauie 
t they have never received fay personal proof of it# truttu,

■ttebouroftbeday.il known) and twrtitjr-Ilro cent*, money 
■tar^ortM|e stomps, I will give * personal tert of the Klsnoe

For oneSoUar,' with same data as shove, I will give advioS 
■Mranasrerqtiostlona'Miieeitnlbg'.tte affair* of Kfe; orpre- 
■Seribe for disease, or bodily infirmities, in accordance with ^S^’ftffuA&ivlnisliothJMl, 

III will write an outline nativity comprising tbe important 
6 event* of lift, vlx: the physical, mental and financW one-' 
E dltion, years of lucres*# snd decrease in general pro*D?riwi'i 
Amarriage-lts condition and tlmev ,wltj?fll otter event# en- 
r ‘^v^^So^^mn^^upim tbe astrological indications 
[ ofdeatb In any case, unless requested »o to do, and then at 
; ^Sdngton‘siYeeti Beom 8. Brief coiutdta-

i ^8£»»i«*a^
DM.23. lkralM4. Borton. Mae-,2

TlOffiiN^
anW»^M

S^oonsaitedmi rtT question*, ** al*o for communica-

’ and direction*, by .wWch any one can.Milly uataratand.

s&mhswfJI^^
S^mseSu^h &raJ^

^^^fe»#

ILIRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa- 
IvL tlonto at N o. 3 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wain os- 
days Thursdays and Friday Sj from 10 a. M.toi r. M. Per- 
sous at a distance send lock of hair, age and box. Carefully 
nrenared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Foe 
or examination. *2,00. Oct. 13.

MR8. N. J; MORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 34 Milford 

street, Boston. (“Snow" on the door.)
Oct. 20.—tt _________________ ________

MR8. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,3 Hamilton Place, Boston, Maas.

Office hours from 10 a. m . to 4 r. m. Examination* 
from look of hair by letter, RW.______ _________Aug. 4,

MRS. ALDEN,
mBANOE MEDIUM. Medico) Examinations and Mog* 
Imho treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
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TELE VOICES.
BY WARBEN BUHNER BARLOW.

Tub Vote* or Natubb represents God In tbe light of 
Besson and Philosophy—In Hls unchangeable and glorious 
^^nlsToiOB or a Pbbblb delineate* the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, ft»tornal Charity and Love.

TUB VOIOB or BnrBBBTlTIOK takes the creeds at tbelr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from we Bible that 
the God of Moees ha* been defaatodby Batan, trom tbo Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

THBVOiCBor Pbatbb enforces tho Idea that onr pray 
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MABBIAGE AKD DIVORCE.
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL.B.

TM# work treats on the followingsublecti:
Preface J Introduction; Chap. 1/The True Ideal of Mar- ri^^FreeLOTe; S. The History of^Marriage; 4. The 

OldTestament Divorce Law; 6. The New Testament on 
Divorce; •* Divorce m a Question of Law and Religion; 7. Rationaf D eductions fromEstabll shed p^cltf^k Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; ®*.^®Te.n,!^° 
Better than Cure. Appendixt The Doctrine and Discipline 
of Divorce? by John MUtou (1M8. lew.

This booV is not wi apology ror free*and*easy divorce, 
■nd la not Intended to undermine the foundations of mar
riage or tbe sacrednea# of tbe family relation.

The Bible—Whence and What?
BY MICHAUD B. WKBTBBOOK, B. B-. IX. B.
“And uow ooms, a Doctor of Divinity, with Sts. reyson, 

logic and learning, and tells us what toe Bible Hand whence
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I^ig-lit for Thinkers. 
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tbe Interest of Spiritualism, “U1^ «*r aunufm
1 r.n. nuiior.

May 19.____________________A. C. LADD, Publisher.

SitetantialisDi; or. PMloiiiyof Knowledge. 
Based upon the perception that tho emanations which are 
continuously radiating trom tbo forms of substance that 
make up the objective universe are substantial thought- 
germs. whoso doings, or modes of motion, within tboorgws 
of sense by which they aro subjected, represent the special 
quallttos—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous and Bmiorous 
--ortho forms to which they aro frultaL By JEAN STORY.

The chief desideratum In tho discovery o( hu t# Is a truth
ful Interpretation ol what they reveal. To obtain this la the 
especial mission ol speculative philosophy. 1 acts of them- 
selves are unrovealod truths to him who cannot or does not 
Ssrcelve tbelr real characteristics or pmctlca values. H e 

octrlne of subsumtlnllsm, or philosophy of knowledge. Is 
presented to tho world simply as new Interpretations of Ute 
acta upon which our present scientific theories are based. In 

tho sense tbat tho self-testimony of things, their being and 
doing, Is accepted as tho highest proof possible s* regards 
the actuality of their constituent properties and tbelr use. 
In tbe kingdoms of nature. Although tho bams of our doc
trine la radically different from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet wo feel assured that. In 
our treatise on essential substance, it Is clearly shown that 
the advocates of ‘ • substantial agents," arid the advocates of 
•‘motiveforces,” can and must kannonlto tbelr different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
hat &e former are eau»«, and tbe latter are what the 
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
by EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. , 

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and ebn- 
dnettog circles of investigation are here presented by an 
‘Tbrt'fwe'^^.^^^ hWh*" of B0°U pub*

£ Itoman Lawyer in Jerusalem.”
BY W. W. 8TOBY.

Tbe story of India Iscariot to here related in a dllferen 
U«bt trom that usually bold by theologian*.

Taper. 10 cento, portage I rent.
Formie by COLBY* RICH.

Eating for Strength.
X JYRW HEALTH COOHEBT BOOK.

BY IL L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bo In tbo hantaotOTOWPcraon who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides tbe science of eating and one hundred &Tyinb»^ 

recipes for foods and brinks, bow to food one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children bo as to get the best Wily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children wlU 
find tall directions for feeding thorn, and so wlU mother* 
who have delicate cbUdron, and Invalid* wbo wife to know 
tho best foods.
JMW»j^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

Tbe anther announces that tbo object ot thl* wort 1* to 
discriminate between the uie* and tbe abuses ot true Spirit
ualism, to investigate the relation of tho material .yatemta 
tho spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known tact*. Hau 
a protound thinker, a caretui and Industrious writer, and 
hfo book I* said to abound In calculation*, tacts and prophe
cies tbat wlU interest all Spiritualist*.

Cloth, 822pp. FrioeM.fo. postage 10cent*.
Foreale by COLBY * RiOH.______________________

The Rosicrucians:
Tbelr Rites and Mysteries, with chapters on the Ancient 
■ Fire and Serpent-Worshiper*, and Explanation* ot th*

Untie Symbols represented in tbe Monument* 
and Talismans of tbe Primeval Pblloeopber*.

BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
A volume ot startling tactsand opinions upon thl* v«n 

mysterious subject.
Crown 8vo, 318 wood engravings. Price <2,50, postage 10 
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Are held .UhuHANNEHOF LIGHT OFFWE, Uoaworth 
str et (for erly named .luinguuiery Place), every Tuxu- 
daV and Fhu.ay Arrau rooN. The Hell (which Is used 
only for those-bailees) *>11 be open at 2 o'clock, and services 
commence at 3 o auck precisely, at wblcb time tbe doors 

lx) Cluse I. a lowing no egress until tbe conclusion of 
the sban.-A, etc >pt In case of absolute necessity. TA< public 
ar* cordi dig tnvusd. .

Tho uossaKOB guohshed under tho above beadtag Indi- 
At. nitzuiiritbcarry withtbomtheobaraoterlstlcsof their 
grih- ite m that beyond-whether tor good or evil; that 
ii,o»o who ossa from the earthly sphere tn an undeveloped lute, eventually progress to 'higher conditions. We ask 
the reader lo receive no doctrine put forth by spirit# lo 
those Millions thst does not comport with bls or herrea 
son All express as much ot troth as they perceive-no

it isuur earnostdoslre that those who may recognise 
thomeaMgesot tholr spirit-friends will verily them by in- 
tormlnu us ot the tact tor publication.
I0UT.“6».ur.| Howers jpou our Circle-Room table aro grato- 
mnTaDnreclated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
rtSnlti.iSs ef such rem the friends In carth-llte who may 
?«" that't U a ph A" >re to place upon tho alter of Bplrltuaf-

written questions for answer at 
there sfam es from all parts of tho country.

rMlsaHboiimiuer desires It distinctly understood that she 
elves no private sittings at anytime; neither doos sbore- 
wive visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays. 1
»- |.«ttersof Inquiry In regard to this department of the 

Banner should not be addressed to tho medium in any case, Binn.ruuuuiu lbwibB. WILBON, OAnirman.

different individuals who knew me years ago, 
and one of whom at least was very much star
tled by the apparition. I was a large man, 
physically speaking, wben here, and bad marked 
Individuality, so when 1 appeared to my friends 
they felt they could not be mistaken, but really 
gazed upon myself. 1 now tell them ft was so.
1 did return in the manner stated, and I ex 
pect and intend to do so agalp, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I am working for 
power to that end.

I was called Frank Emerson by my particular 
associates; my Christian name is Franklin. 
My near relatives have long since passed to the 
spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in 
Philadelphia, and my brother, who was her 
husband, desires me to send ber his love aud 
sympathy, and tell her that he is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever 
possible, endeavor to express in outward form 
bls presence and interest in lier. She has 
passed through several serious changes within 
the last three years. Her spirit-friends desire 
her to understand that they are all pointing to 
one end, which will be beneficial and pleasant 
to her. Her name is Lucy Emerson.

Prudence Lakin.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, . 
given Tnnouon the mediumship of 

MU* 31. T. Hbelhamer.

Report of Public Stance held Oct. 50th, 1883. 
Invocation.

Sweet spirits from the better land, wo Invoke your 
presence al this hour I From’vernal Holds and Ira- 
grant bowers bring jour sweet Influences of peace and 
joy, that human hearts may bask In tho refulgent rays 
of your beneficent goodness, and grow strong nnd 
happy once again. Send forth Influences that will bo 
felt for goml. Bring the word ot cheer unto mourning 
hearts; inlug such evidences of Immortal llfeas are re
quired bvthe doubting, struggling children of earth. 
We ask the blessing ot all bright and holy ones to rest 
upon tills assembly, and upon mankind In every con
dition of life. May power be given inito each heart to 
grow upward, to extend Its Influence, and to become 
useful, and may all bo ready to join hand In hand for 
the benefit of the whole, as well as for tho blessing of
Individual self.

Questions nnd Answers.
Contiiolling Sphht.—You may now pro*

pound your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—(By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va ] Where is tho magnetic polo of the eartli 
located? What aro its constituents? what, its 
shape and time of revolution, if it revolves ? or 
if it does not revolve, what is tho extent of its 
motion in any one principal direction ?

Ans.—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
tho magnetic polo an imaginary lino existing in 
the extreme southern latitude of this planet, 
for in tbat locality exist the magnetic currents 
of the physical atmosphere. We do not claim 
that theso currents have a revolution, but rath- 

- er that there is an interchangeable action be
tween them and the electrical currents of tho 
extreme northern latitude, and this action is 
continuous, not suspending its motion for ono 
moment of time, day or night. Theso magnetic 
currents have no principal direction ; they aro 
equally distributed throughout every portion of 
the physical universe.

Q.—[By Major Carpenter, Delphi, N- Y.] 
Does man’s individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physical body?

A.—We understand that man, as a personal 
entity, exists prior to his life on eartli, but that 
his individuality, as expressed in vital conscious
ness and active intelligence, is not developed 
until his contact with matter—his experience 
of a mortal birth.

Q.—[By "A Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep
resented to be a being of perfect love, and the 
author and ruler of all. If this be true, from 
whence comes the cruelty of man to man ? '

A.—We consider the present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity to man to bo tho natural outgrowth 
of that age of selfishness, when, because of tho 
unfavorable conditions for the maintenance of 
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt himself obliged to consider his 
own well being, nt whatever cost to his follows, 
when ho felt it to be bis duty to struggle for ex
istence, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter what tho result, in oppression, porsocu-j 

. tion, or other hardship, to his neighbors. As 
humanity advances in intelligence and knowl
edge, and also acquires spiritual unfoldment. 
those proclivities which belong to the physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
the God-like attributes of unselfishness and love 
will gain the ascendency.

Converse Gage.
I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Chairman, al

though a stranger to you. I am now in tho 
second year of my spiritual life, and I have felt 
several times during tho last few months that 
it was my duty to return to mortal life nnd as
sure my friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with great pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, had I received the 
opportunity for so doing. Bo kind enough, sir, 
to tell my friends that I remember every one 
of them with tho utmost kindness. I appreci
ate tbelr generous thoughts of me, ns well as 
their pleasing actions toward mo in times past. 
Tho tics of friendship formed in physical life 
extend onward to the spirit-world, and are 
there found to be intact. 1 shall be most happy 
to greet each and every friend who crosses the 
great river which divides tbe mortal and the 
immortal stages of existence, and yet it is only 
a river in metaphor, for I found no rolling 
stream, no dashing tide. ■ 1 slipped out from 
the earthly form to tho spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over tho threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens were very kind to me, in
asmuch as they honored me on several occa
sions by conferring various town-offices on me, 
the duties of which I endeavored to discharge 
to the best of my ability. I speak of these 
things for the purpose of identification; yet I 
am proud to remember that my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward me as to 
do me the honor of which I have spoken, and I 
assure them that those memories, oven now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided in Sutton, 
N. H., and experienced about sixty-five years 
of mortal life. If my friends and neighbors 
will find an avenue through which I can per
sonally communicate with them, 1 shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage.

Frank Emerson.
I am much pleased to have an opportunity of 

stepping in here and making myself known. 
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since 
I walked tbe earth in a bodily form. I have by 
no,™ean8 deserted the old familiar places 
which »jnc? tr°d. nor have I forsaken tbe 
?Art .*? 'r'ends who were dear to me. In early 
life I found my home In Philadelphia, but as 

■time advanced and I entered into business 
occupations, I became restless on account of 
the conditions which life afforded me in that

• oily.801 gifted away. I visited a number of 
Western cities, but did not find anything of a 
congenial nature for my pursuit until Tarrived

' in San Francisco. There I remained for quite 
' a number of years, but changes came and I left.

On my return home to the section of country 
where I belonged, I met with my death. 1 

■ ^e?i °?^ very suddenly, by what you call an 
' accident. I had no time to make preparations 
. for the great change which is called death, and 
। for that reason perhaps I did not experience 
: the fear and trembling which, we are told, so 
' many undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call the great1 
destroyer. 1 was very much astonished, how
ever, at my surroundings, when I realized that 

fl ktood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
-found myself to be precisely the same inaivld 
-ual in every characteristic attribute that I was 
'before; for I had a strange, indefinite idea that 
death would change a man, and that I should 
be something entirely different from what I 
was on earth. '

Well, being something of a roving disposition, 
I have continued to roam about here and there, 
visiting friends of earth in different places, and 
trying to make myself known. Unfortunately, 

' I have not succeeded as well as I desired, 
although upon two occasions—one in San Fran-' 

. cisco aud one In Philadelphia—I did gain power 
/to show iuy face and a portion of my form to

[How do you doH [To tho Chairman:] I have 
been quite well. I was very well before I came 
In here. But you did n’t expect to seo quite 
sich an old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, wben I 
got In, I felt sort o' weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don’t 
make them go back, do you, and feel as they did 
years ago? Because you .seo, sir, that’s not 
what I want. I lived here Belong—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know’t was considera
ble more 'n a hundred years, and somehow it 
felt strange-like, it did, at first, and fer a con
siderable time after I stepped out of tbe body. 
Do n’t you see, I stayed so long in tile old form 
it just fell away, as easy as tbe shuck falls off 
from the nut, and leaves tho brown shell, bo I 
slipped out very well indeed; but it did appear 
sort o' strange, after all.

Oh 11 had seen a good mnpy queer doings in 
my time, and 1 didn’t understand at all bow it 
was, sir. that the people acted so different from 
what they used to; why they could n’t be quiet 
and Weep along like the old folks, and not rush 
bere and there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up ngood many times from very heedless
ness. Somehow it all appeared strange to me; 
but I have got out of it now. I come back here 
because 1 want to take ft look around. I am 
very glad to do it, too. You’diike to know who 
I am, and where I come from, I suppose. I al
ways liked to know who people was, and where 
they belonged. What place is this, if you please? 
[This is tbe Banner of Light Circle-Room, in 
Boston.] I do n’t know much about Boston. It 
had a very good name in Revolutionary times, 
and done its work, 1 know. 1 think it is a good 
place to come to, is n’t it? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Woll, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. I do n’t know but what I ’<1 
just as lives come again. But what be you doing 
here ? (Taking down what you say, to print, so 
your friends can seo it.] That’s good; it’s 
pretty good to get into tho papers, aint it? 
Well, then, you just say that I am all right, and 
I got over 'tother side first class, and I’ve come 
back here because I like to look around, and see 
what is going on. I Bond my love to any ono 
who wants to got it, nnd I ’ll be proper glad to 
see them all when they come over where I live; 
nnd if they have ns good a home, and areas well 
situated as I am, they will do very well.

Now, I am much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—you know old ladies always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who 1 am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is in Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
(To tho Chairman:] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. I think I'd like to see you 
again. [Shall bo pleased to see you.]

Georgia Little.
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived in 

tho body seventeen years. My homo was in 
Richmond, Va, It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and changes have come to my 
friends. The old homo has passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother lias joined me in the spirit- 
world, and. my father has traveled away, far 
from our own familiar places; but 1 have many 
friend) in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I loft quite a circle of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
have not forgotten any ono of them. I wish 
them to accept my Jove as freely as it is offered. 
I bring it ns the best gift I can bring to ono 
dear to mo, and assure rny friends 1 have many 
times, during the last number of years, tried to 
exert a peaceful, uplifting influence upon them, 
which would benefit and strengthen them. I 
have gained tho power to come here to-day, be
cause ono friend of mine who has passed through 
many changes since sho and I associated to
gether in such sisterly friendship, has become 
a wife, mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit world, and now has be
come interested in Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of her dear friends would return 
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied ; for her old ideas and opinions of the 
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation which in her 
bereavement her soul has craved. She has 
turned from them all. in spite of the protesta
tions of relatives nnd friends, toward the ro- 
vealments of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy tho demands of her spirit. I come 
here, hoping she will see my message, or at 
least trusting that I will gain power to go more 
closely to her. and when she resumes her sit
tings with a friend who is mediumistic, whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, in company 
with her dear husband and children, I may bo 
able to give her some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of the power 
of friends to return to their loved ones of earth, 
which sho so much desires. So 1 am pleased to 
come here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will bo happy, at any time, 
to assist any spirit who desires to come, for 1 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

Joseph L. Dewey.
How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? lam Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with mo, 
and wo send a joint message mf love to our 
friends In the body. We direct our attention 
particularly to friends in Hanover, N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and identity. We are not in appearance 
aged, bearing traces of care and perplexity, for 
although were we here in tbe body we should 
present an appearance of advanced age, yet in 
the spirit-world we have found the traces of 
time falling away from us, and onr spirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed with freshness and vigor, so that at pres* 
ent we feel more as though we were in the 
prime of life than that we were old and worn. 
Webring this good news to our friends: that 
families dwell together In the spirit-world in 
unity; that peace abides with those who are 
congenial enough to desire companionship with 
each other; that tbe best capacities for labor 
are unfolded within the spirit, and each one can 
employ his energies toward a fruitful and suc
cessful result.

I believe I have nothing more to give, bnt I 
felt that it would be a blessing to me, and also 
to my companion, if we could fast mention our 
names and tell our earthly friends of our well
being. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for receiv
ing me.

Maria Ann Newton.
I lived forty years on earth, and have passed 

a few years in the spirit-world. Those friends 
of mine who remain on earth are in Boston, 
and as yonr office is in this city, 1 hope they 
will learn tbat 1 have come and manifested my 
Cresenoe. I bring them my love, and 1 should 

e very happy if they will try and learn some
thing of my condition in the spirit-world. I 
left a husband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself since I passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, tor I felt the change would 
be beneficial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I can reiterate the same to-day; 
fori know his life has been enlarged through 
the new experiences which have visited him. 
I send my love - to each one of that family, and 

' JJ12J* » «?>^at 1 ftm contented]with the re-
with the experiences which-have looms to -me

^k
in the spirit-world; for I feel that I have ex 
pawled in power, and gained Immeasurably in 
every way, through tho change called death. I 
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves into a circle for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether spirits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for I am satisfied that by so 
doing they will receive many manifestations of 
supernal power, and gain evidences of the pres
ence of the iriends who have gone before. 
There are mediums In their midst, who only 
need to sit for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to their friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

Ralph Douglas.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, if T come in 

they will assist me to express myself. I have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and I have thought that I 
would like to speak in this manner and make 
myself known. I have no idea that any old 
friend of mine will learn of my return, yet 
possibly they may do so. If they say that 1 do 
not express myself with the same terms or 
style of speech that I did when here, you may 
tell them I have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grade of 
instruction than any I ever found on earth; so 
they must not expect mo in returning to mani
fest in the same manner'precisely that I did 
when in the old body. You see. my friend, 
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from tho mortal form, and in that length of 
time a man can learn a great deal of life, if ho 
is disposed to do so. I have had old ideas revo
lutionized ; old opinions have become unset
tled and dispersed, and I have taken up a new 
line of thought; other convictions tban those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
me; so I am the same, and yet not tho same: ns 
a man in middle life is the same personality 
that he was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being, beoauBO be lias enlarged and ex
panded, as well as outgrown many conditions 
of a greener age.

I did not belong in thia country, my home 
and possessions havingbeen in Keswick, in the 
Cumberland Country, England. There are per- 
soins O'adYbnced ago living in that vicinity 
who will remember me, and their descendants 
could very readily inform you that what I say 
is true, if they are disposed to do bo. I have 
taken an interest in this country, more espe
cially since I passed to the spirit world, be
cause I had a son named for myself who came 
to this land, in whose wanderings I was inter
ested ; so I became attracted to this place, and 
when I learned that spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals—which 
was a strange lesson for me to acquire—! was 
very glad to try and learn all about snob a pro
ceeding. So. air, I have been brought to this 
placo—that is, I was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and, occupation will allow him to 
do so, I have occasionally drifted in here, and 
respectfully listened to what was taking place; 
I am always glad .to make one of the numben 
assembled. ' P

There has been much agitation within the 
last few years concerning the property which I 
left, the material affairs connected with my
self, and although I hove slipped off all these 
conditions, as one, slips out ot his clothing, yet 
they hove somehow exerted a magnetic power 
over me to a certain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and cause me to look on with some curi
osity, and not a little interest, at the manner of 
proceedings. I am not going to interfere in 
them at all; those who are here can settle mat
ters to suit themselves, as they seem to have 
done pretty well, and can live accordingly; but 
for my part, I am done with them, and have 
enough to do to attend to the possessions which 
arc mine in the spirit-world, more especially to 
those which I hope to gain. Iwas a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myself exhibit
ing the same qualities now that I come back, 
but if any old, friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an acquaintance by any 
old friend, because probably all those whom I 
associated with have passed on, and I have mot 
a groat many of them in the other world, and 
they have been just about as much turned in 
their thoughts and Ideas as 1 was,) still rombm- 
bersme, or if any one .who knew anything of 
me cares to learn that I have returned, you 
may tell them I am just: the fame individual 
that I was when here; that I can hold on to an 
object I have in hand precisely the same as be
fore ; that I have a work before me, and a hold 
of ft lino which I do not mean to give up, which 
1 will follow on to the end, independently of 
what is thought ou one side or the other con
cerning it. I am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand me, but I feel alittle positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph Douglas. 
1 died early In the year 1853. . You seo tbat is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body.

plexity of mind, how to proceed. I overheard 
that remark, but was unable to givevne little 
token of my presence. I have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this place, and 
to speak just a few words. It will be of up use 
for me to mention tbe occurrence now that I 
allude to, because we cannot alter matters at 
present; hut I wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would have 
31ven the advice sought had 1 had the power of 

olng so; yet I will use all my Influence to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside the 
curtain of sorrow which has fallen over you 
during tbe last six months. I do not believe 
that that curtain will rest upon you many 
months more, but tbat changes will arise which 
will cause you to feel that a guiding hand is 
leading you on. I wish you to realize that your 
spirit-friends love you; that they are working 
for your interest, and are by no means separat
ed from your lives. In the quiet, hour of mid- 
nlght as well as in the hush of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranqull- 
ize yonr spirits, and make them strong for the 
trials and duties of the day. Byrand-by 1 think 
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 
personally, In the privacy© f home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish you to accept 
tho love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear no word, yet we have not 
forsaken you.

William C. CoExens.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have for 

some little time been a resident of the spirit- 
life, but It never seems to low its interest to 
me; the more I gaze around me, tbe more I 
learn of its conditions and surroundings, tbe 
more interested I become. I was quite well 
known on this side of the great river. I re
sided in Newport, R. I. I have relatives in 
that city at the present time, and those who 
reinember mo very well as on active business 
man. I feel the same to-day as I did when in 
the earthly life, couduotlng my affairs after 
my own manner and plans. Many years ago 1 
was associated with co-partners in the dry
goods business, but later in life 1 did business 
in my own name; and there are those now 
bearing the same name in the city of Newport 
who conduct it successfully. To each one of 
them I send my love and my greetings, I trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
come with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and 
also filled with affectionate interest and sym
pathy for them. Here you have a busy life, 
teeming with worldly interests and material 
cares, while upon tbe other side of the curtain 
there is an active, busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts concerning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of tbe host powers of bis being. 
Tbe immortal man, who travels his rood on the 
spiritual side, is just as capable of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
on the mortal side who utilizes his energies 
and powers in some grand and good cause; and 
so I wish my friends to understand- that,not

TO OUB DBAS MOTHER.
We will sing you a song, darling mother, 

Of tbe cherubs tbat oft with us roam;
Of tbe bright little band of dear angels 

Tbat gladden our beautiful home. ’
That win from us smiles of admiring, 

That weave for us garlands ot bliss;
We will tell you wliat renders them lovely, • 

We will teach you tbe charm—It la this 1 
Tbelr souls are brimful of affection, 

Tbelr faces bedlmpled with smiles; ■ 
Tbelr lips murmur fond words of kindness, 

Tbelr eyes speak the joy tbat beguiles;
And this Is the study and labor 

’ Tbat renders them ever so fair— 
To make every spirit more happy, 

And tbelr blessings with others to share.
We bring them to you, our dear mother, 

For upon us you ne’er gave a frown, .
So gentle, so kind, true and loving.

Wo will weave you a beautiful crown, 
Like theirs, gemmed with fondest affection, 

Like theirs, beaming happily bright, 
And will lead you safe over life’s trials, 

To a home tn onr mansions of light..
Mellib.

Yon have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to you 
Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator, been in tbe mar* 
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials from 
its use. Only 81 per bottle at your druggist's.

0= A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal octavo, is for sale 
at the Banner 0/ Light Bookstore. It Is titled, 
“Bible Myths, and their Parallels in other 
Religions; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miracles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.’’ The author 
says in his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our so-called sacred Scriptures to 
bo un-historical, and have pronounced them 
largely legendary, but have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. See advertisement in another 
column. ’
Freethinker*’ Convention at Salnmanea, N. T.

The Freethinkers of Western Now York, Western Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, consisting of tbe Spiritualists, 
Materialists and Free Religionists of those sections, as has 
been heretofore announced In the Banner of Light, will 
bold a convention at Svlamanca, N. Y., commencing 
Thursday evening, Dec. 27th, and holding through Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Tho prospects noware tbat It will 
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Report of Public Stance held Nov 2d, 1883.' ’ 
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—Is it true that hidden treasures are' 
guarded by spirits, good or bad ? If so. what is 
the course to follow in order to get the same 
out of their hands without evil consequences ?

Ans.—It may be true that Certain earth- 
bound spirits, that is, those spirits who are held 
to physical life by material interests and de
sires, are attracted to the localities where 
buried treasures aro bidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watch over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate such spirits, one must 
open a line of communication with tbbm, and 
through mediumistic channels endeavor to con
vince them tbat in order to gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will bo necessary for them to 
retire from their post, and to deliver up the 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and 
blessing of humanity at large.

Q —Some of those guardians say: " We are 
ready to deliver the money, but you must get 
tbe power. What do they mean by the power t ■

A,—Probably they mean by power the physi
cal force necessary for unearthing tbe buried, 
treasures ; but they may mean that you must 
supply them with vital magnetism,'in order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures which they 
guard. It would be better to seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them
selves, for it may extend in many directions. 
We take but little interest in hidden treasures 
of any kind, except those of the soul, namely, 
spiritual attributes and powers, which each one 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor 
to unfold to the utmost of his ability.

Q —JBy “ Olive Branch.’’] I flnd that by not 
attending spiritual stances I am more rapidly 
developed as an inspirational speaker. Why is 
this ? I am also>a medium for physical manifes
tations. so far that tipping and moving of tables 
occur in my presence. Should I cultivate this 
phase of mediumship ? J i

A.—Certain sensitives will find their medium- 
Istio powers more rapidly, and strongly de
veloped In tbe privacy of home-life than they 
will by mingling with promiscuous company at 
the spiritual circle; for the simple reason that 
the spiritual intelligences who associate and as
similate with those sensitives And their best 
conditions in* privacy, and are unable to utilize 
their powers or to unfold the medial qualities 
of their instrument amid the 'confusing ele
ments that are sometimes brought into a large 
circle of sitters. We should decidedly recom
mend the unfoldment of those physical powers 
which your correspondent claims to possess, for 
we advise the cultivation of all medial gifts, 
provided the possessor will determine to utilize 
and exercise them for the benefit of humanity.

■. May Willard.,.. .
«-WX?mo ^ ^Y Willard, X lived. in New 
York City. I have friends there and in Syra
cuse. I wish to send my love to them. I have 
never come In this way before: I have tried to 
do so'several times, but could not succeed in 
making myself known, and I .nave been very 
much. disappointed In consequence)' because 
about a year ago I know that if I could have 
spoken to my mortal friends 16 would have 
made a great. difference In tbe llves of two of 
them. . I had' hot. the power.of doing: so, as 1 
wished, and one1 dear; friehd of mliie. whose 
Christian name Is Amy, toldher toother that 
4f- it-was possible for thejduad^to/jeturh phe 
■loieW, I would do zo.andiatrti^hi^.liiherpeh-
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I lived in 
to bring1 m 
and telr tbrf.—, 
have been tardy In manifesting, 11 wm u». -— 
cause I did not wish to do so,: I am contented 
with my home in tbe spirit-world, for it is pleas-- 
ant, and 1 have nothing to greatly desire, be
cause when I think of anything that I feel 
would benefit me, or that would add to my com
fort and pleasure, ! know I have only to work 
for it and it will be obtained, because the sup
ply is always equal to the demand In the spirit- 
world. Those who require any special thing or 
condition for their happiness, will certainly re
ceive it if they nut forth efforts in tbat direc
tion. I do not think that idleness is rewarded 
over there, for I have never seen an idle person 
in the spirit-world who was happy. I have seen 
Borne spirits who seem to have nothing to do' 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into this place and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and they are very restless, unhappy beings, 
who fail to find comfort and peace themselves, 
and do not bring it to other people. But those 
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold their best powers, and to rear for 
themselves beautiful homes in the Summer- 
Land, are happy, for they receive all they need 
or desire, and have no time for restlessness of 
spirit; they not only bless their own lives, but 
they benefit others, and I wish my-mortal 
friends to understand that when they cross to 
the spirit-world, it will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful homes, 
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are har
monious and happy, with all things conducive 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of unhappiness and discord. The 
spiritual relations of .life may correspond'to 
those of tbe material, but at the same time the 
motive which prompts the action; thought or 
desire, over there, Is the great secret of success 
or failure, and those whose motives are good 
and pure need not fear that they will behome- 
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary, find themselves rich in possessions.

.1 bringYthls message to my Boston friends— 
and there are those in this fifty who remember 
me. I would say that only with love and peace 
dol come to them, hoping to bring some new 
element of happiness to their hearts, that their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the 
Influences they receive from the spiritual world. 
I know some of my friends will learn I . have 
come back, and if you please, tell them tbat I 
do not apologize for not coming sooner, because' 
I would have done so if I could. Amanda 
Russell. _________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Abv. 2.—Judge Nathan Price; Sadie B. McKee; Helen 

L. Faller.
Nov. 6.—William Crewe: Bertha Manning; Mary Hall 

Loring; Pardon Fleldt Ellia Webster; Mary Edith Nor
rie.

Nov. 9.—Tracy P. Cheever; James A. Stetsons Mrs.'Su
san Mitchell; Fred Wetherbee; Christopher G. Bubler; 
Nellie 0. Morrill.

Nov. is.—Nathaniel 0. Parker; Michael Zeigler; Louise 
Willis; Charles Kneeland; Deacon Allen Berry; Hannah 
Peterson; AnnieM. < 1 1

Woe. IS.—Fannie Burbank Felton; Maty Kelley; Joseph 
Schell; Little Marshall; Flora Partridge; Harrison Bees
ley; Henty M. Howard. - ।

Nov. 20.—Mra. Irene Jarvis; Mary Whitehouse; j. Amo
ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J. Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward 
H. Place.

Nov. 23.—Dr. Cornell Smith; "Edward 0. Blake; Albert 
A. Retch; Mary Ellen Stetson; WUlltm A. Vaughn; Hat- 
tleCarter; Olive Parker.- .1 , , !

Nov. 27.—Mabel; Jonathan ■ Sargent; Nancy Longee; 
Ella Shaw; B. F. Sandford; Mattle pea body; John Corey.

. At Rochester, Mass.; Mrs. Lucy Phillips went out to 
fight a hawk that was alter ber hens, when the noble 
bird attacked ber, and it was only after a fifteen min
utes’ fight thst she despatched tbe enemy with a well- 
directed blow from ft club, : Her clothes were torn, 
and her face, bends and neck severely lacerated. The 
bIM measured eft feet from tip to tip of wings.—Bos
ton Transcript. „
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“VYnrinu .».,
May they fAid Iihf HpUinini prMXBmwt-rr^.—_
though a great sugoror In her Inlet illness, ber passage to ~~^b; 
splrlt-llfe was calm and beantltul, leaving upon the silent ~ 
face a look ot sweet rest and peace.

Sister Richardson wits a prominent worker In the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, and sho will be missed (rem her accustomed 
place, as we miss many other members who have passed on 
—as one by one our workers leave, joining tbe great army 
above . . . i ■, ,.,. . .

■ On Tuesday, Nov. 13th, the friends gathered to look upon 
Ute silent form ot one they bad lang Known, loved and es
teemed. Tho house could not accommodate all who de
sired to be present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
their silent language how dear to the hearts of the donors 
was tho ono gone from us. Mrs. Nellie M. Day, assisted by 
Charles W. Bulllvan, rendered some flue musical selections.

May tho relatives and friends feel that it Is well with the 
dearsister, who has gained the betterland. May tbetrutbs 
of spirit communion lie a light in their pathway. May tbe 
little grandchild bo taught that the grandma she loved so 
dearly Is not dead, but watches over her with love. Tbo 
funeral was conducted by tbe writer, an old friend, with 
tbo tonderest sympathy.

From his homo In Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 17th, George
F. Ellis, aged 52 years.

Mr. Ellis was tbo youngest son of tho late Bartlett Ellis, 
who passed away Nov. 2d; thus within two weeks a father 
and son have gone. Tho .on was able to attend the father's 
luneral, nnd was in bls usual good health, enly somewhat 
weary from constant care during the parent’s sickness. Ho 
was a flue clairvoyant. Alter only a week’s Illness be was 
summoned to make tbo change which awaits all—tho spirit
ual birth. He loaves a widow and tour children, one son 
and three daughters. Tbelr knowledge con Arning spirit
ual things, wo feel assured, will comfort them In tbelr sud
den bereavement. May tbo remaining brother and sisters 
feel that tbelr earthly loss Is hla spiritual'gain. Relatives, 
friends and neighbors mot to tender the last earthly tribute 
to one whom they bad loved and respected. May nib spir
itual presence be near to guard bls dear ones In their hour 
of need. Funeral was conducted by

SABAH A. BTDNM.

From bls residence In South Boston, Nov. 20th, Mr. E.
0. Blake, aged 72 years. ■ -h ■' '■: ' . .' ■■

Tbe subject ot this obituary notice was ah old veteran In 
tbo spiritual ranks. To blm tbo angels revealed tbelr pres
ence, and bo bad no doubt Of,the reality of a future Ute. 
Possessed or a sensitive organism,: It was bls privilege to In
tuitively recognize the loved ones wbonpprosched bun from 
tbe other shore, and through tbe exercise ot bls medial 
gifts many evidences ot spirit presence and power have 
been given to mortals who were seeking tor knowledge ot 
Immortal Ufa, Having performed Inblsowngentleand un
obtrusive manners good work for tbe cause of truth, he 
has now passed on from tbe scenes ot bls earthly experiences 
to tbe fair bright shores ot the" Bummer-Land, there to 
grow young, and buoyant,- and peaceful In spirit, In th 
companionship ot those heavenly presences whom be loved. 
Tbe change can only prove one ot eternal gain to bls soul.. 
Appropriate funeral services over tbe remains were con
ducted on Thursday, the 22d, by Dr. H. B. Storer, ot Bos
ton, assisted bythe writer. M. T. bhklhamxb.

From Aurelius, N. Y.) Nov. 13th, 1883, Lyman Smith
aged 75 years 6 months and 22 days.
, Tbe subject ot tbls notice was born In Manlius, N. -T.', 
but when about eight years ot age removed with Ms parents 
to Aurelius, where his honorable, useful, industrious and 
temperateillfewas spent on tbe “old homestead farm:’’ 
2? “AnP1 °t March, 1832, be was united in marriage with 
Miss Melissa B. Huggins, Who was to him Indeed at’ help
meet” In all tbe meanings of tbat word, and who yet re
mains in earth-llie. uno child only camo to this respected 
f°?W’ wh0 0“rtng?>8 Stay WM to them' all .that ft bright, 
intelligent and dutiful son could be to, his kind and-loving 
parents, till, on the 21st day of January, IBM, he laid asHo 
bls earthly form and passed to bls home over the rlver/to 
tbe shining snore beyond, not forgetting, however,'flor 
neglecting, the dear ones loft behind^ for .numerous and 
glorious were the messages sent to comfort in their loneli
ness his sorrow-stricken parents. .Through these messages, 
together with many otter Indubitable proofs, were-.ths 
parents convinced of the facts of continued Ute and spirit
ual communion. Calmly andpeacefully In' this faith and 
knowledge passed the good man away, having been cared 
for and watched over Gy bls faithful wife, and alto by his 
devoted nephew, Edward Huggins of Auburn. . His funeral 
was attended on the 15th Inst, by a large concourse of pro- . 
fl°'Hartor " s BPW^l:ll<1'1^®M‘WM delivered by Bgv^Jl

■ November Mtt7 Abbie Ai Spinney, wlfe of Parker Spin
ney of 'Boston; 'and daughter of Uto ' late Hon'. James L. 
HMwn;lq{MMyearL’ ;.<.’,r u<’?; f?-<-"'-’iV
^Alwaysbooyant aud (hopeful, bar kindahAatteitlonato 
heart endeared Mr.«>,alj wlu>swliom sho,w»s.connected. 
Herrioime#. wU5sve«7tmt nototamur wrjSSiwO« . 'f
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waa ready for the summons, and that she ^^JW^jS 
forwaid to a glorious and happy rt&njon with her loved 
ones In the beautiful land Just opening to her ▼lew.

Uwlon, A. H., Nov. nth. 1883. CHAS. O. HATkB. 
(Dover, N. H., papers please copy. J.
From his residence, 'No. 8 Wayne street, Worcester, 

Maae., Nov, lltb, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, aged 70 years 8 
months and 17 days. .

Once more the angel of death has stopped In the midst of 
hl, swllt flight, aud kissed the browot our brother and 
borne hl, spirit In loving and tender arms to tbe bright 
realms of Immortal life. Mr. Abbott bos Imen a Spirit
ualist for more than thirty years, a subscriber to the Ban- 
ntraf Lioht from Its first Issue, and has always been a cbnristei’t: and[outspokenadvocate of the Spiritual Philos
ophy,' He leaves a wife and sewn children to mourn bls 
departure, but they hava tbe blessed assurance ot Spirit- 
aaharn; and through the mediumship of bls loved com
panion the demonstration ot angel ministry. The funeral 
aervlces were conducted by G«o. A, Fullku.

From Chelsea, Mau., Oct, 2Mh, Mrs. Mary Leeds, aged 
78 years.
She endured along and painful illness, which waa borne 

with heroic patience, In full faith that, as the lamp of life 
paled and the eye grow dim, angels were in waiting to Irad 
her over tho golden .tetra, ant through tbe gates ot tbe 
eternal city to nor spirit-home. And beautiful Indeed must 
be tba> home If measured by lifework here, for here had 
been replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever sacri
ficing herself for others; and wherever she dwelt peace and 
harmony followed ber footsteps. She was a faithful wife 
and true mother, a kind friend and earnest Spiritualist. 
Soil may “her children rise up and call ber blessed.” 

a leaves an aged companion to mourn tbe vacant chair 
and pillow a few days alone, and then be, too, will be gath
ered home, tally ripe and waiting fnr the reaper.

Mbs. h. a. tuatib.

From hit home in New Ipswich, N. H„ Nov. 17th, Benj. 
Parker, formerly of Woburn, aged 73 years and 8 months.

He .was a d voted Spiritualist, and a subscriber to tho 
- Banner tf Light since Its earliest Issue. Oom.

[ ' tObituarg Notice* not exceeding twenty line) publiehed
l traiudnuely. When they exceed thi* number, twenty 
! eente for each additional line will be charged. Ten word, 
| on anawragsinak.a line. Nopoetry admitted underthie

Bebiuw in Ruston ®tbiums in Boston ®tto ^nohs llrto Work ^bbcrtiscmcnts
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’S

M East Chester Park, Boston, Masa.,
A ^.VORDB superior advantages to chronic Invalids who 

-TA desire board and treatment. Maonetiem a specialty, 
i'*<’,'7'’Fantremo<ltes unsurpassed. Electricity and Baths vnuaoje auxiliaries.

RIS’ FA^8TEy.ENB 0AD^ Assistant.
DR. DAKE combines a thorough knowledge ot medical 

“'*n“wl,h tb? Benins of the true physician, ability to lo- 
£M? 1 *®SS? f.nd remarkable healing power. Thousands af- 
fileted with Cancer. Tumor, Epilepsy, Parallels, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Blindness, 
Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.

Patients successfully treated at a distance. Remedies 
sent by express.
-HF’ 9AKE ““ b® consulted In New York City office, 
A,h.W.H’u.!!Jcoriwlb “reet and tth Avenue), tho 1st, 
2d. 3d. l®'11: 17th and 18th ot every month.
- T« toe Friends ot Science: 1 take pleasure In stating that 
J W1 On. Dumont O Damb as one of the most gifted 
individuals I bavoevar metlnthowayof Psychometric In
vestigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. B. Buchanan, Now York.uec. 8.

JAMES R. COCKE,
THE wonderful Musical and Tost Mtdlttiu, Is now ready 

to make engagements with aoeletlM tor stances on tho 
public platform: private parlies, for parlor stances; canip- 

moetlngs the coming season, Ao., At. Will gouutor town 
anywhere to hold stances. Terms reasonable. Address 
only JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager, S3 EastNew- 
tonstreot, Boston, Mass. Doc. 1.

GREAT REDUCTION!
From $2,50 to $1,00

^bbtrtisements
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH ArDANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School," 

Pupil of Dr. Beniamin Bush.
Ofice 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

D*™.?^ *ft®en years past Mbb. D anskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Bush.

Many cases pronounced hopeloss nave been permanently 
eared through her Instrumentality.

She Is olalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition ot the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr, Rush treats, the case with a scientific skin which 
baa been greatly enhanced by Ms fifty years' experience In 
tire worltfof spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 82,00 
•nd two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
.^ . Prepared and Magnetite* by Mrl. Danehin,

IsinxiDtaUlngjretnBdy for all diseases of the Throat and 
■’^•““^EtiKiUiiMMMftMW peen cured by it.

stems

CbesterFarkyBoltoKminijVW

iwiiiaraw
We will send free by mall a sample sot of ear large Ger

man, French, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted and 
gold grounds, with a price dirt of overMO different designs, 
on receipt of a stamp for postage. We will also send free by 
mall as aauiples. ten of our beautiful Chromes, on receipt 
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage; also encl sea 
confidential price list of our largo ell chromes Agents 
wanted. Address F. G LE ABON * CO., 48 Hummer street, 
Boston, Mses. Iw-Nnv. 17.

DES. HELEN B. DENSMORE, of New York,
AND

ABBIE M. H. TYLER, No. 67 Dover Street, Boston 
TIIBEE SPECIALTIES.

J BAT FOLKS permanently and healthfully reduced. 
’ Treatment by the month. Impaired vieion cured and 
AILING BIGHT restored and continued without the 

ues of glottic. Price of Restorers, 8 and s dollars.
External DANGERS cured without the knife, tiy a pain- 

less process. No cure no pay.___________ Nov. 17.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.

A SAFE. legitimate and goodpaying Investment. Afew 
shares for sale, and further information given by 

JOHN WETHEBHEE, Treasurer, 
Bept. 22. . ■ '-. ;.„.;.; ,- . 27.Doanestreer, Boston.

nWlTAT AA"VA new. popular and fast-sell- lUKULUtrl l«».n %s 
married or single, should bare a copy. Energetic women 
as Agents can make from IS to 810 periday. Bent postpaid 
for»£w. SANITARY PUB. CO..

Bept. l!L-8m________ UP La Bolle street, Chicago, 111.

M. EUGENIE BESTE
WILL hold Biancesat her residence, OTTremont street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materialisations and lude- 
pendent voices, both (or speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, aud on Wednesdays 
and Baturdajs at 2:30 P. X. Other evenings cau be secured 
forprlrato parties. 4w*-Nov. 24.

MRS. E. C. HATCH
TXTILL hold Full Form Materialisation Stances, with 

V V Flowers combined. evoryHundav.TuesdayandThura 
day evening, at 8 o’clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, at 
2:30 o'clock. 281 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

Nov. 17.—iw*

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materializing sEANcm. 462Wr»t mth street.

New \«»i k Ciiy. KAaiiCft: Munday, TurMhy, Thurs
day and Fihlny rvuningH, a> 8(Print*, una U e intMiio and 
Bnturthn uf(rrii<Mih» nt 2o'clock Urata um uiml In advauco 
l^raonnlly or by letter. Oct. 13,

PSYCHOMETRIC HE A HER.
MKB. ANNA KIMBALL. F.r,12,00. rtof. Wm.Den- 

ion says: "1 have found Mita, KIMBALL a Psy- 
chmnetur of greet s-r-uracy sun r. markahii-piwer." 

d''1!™'3 h"r "*229 E*ht 181,1 “t,wL New York City

DTTDT'TTD'n‘Whed. Rew n.thod. Bena KI 1 r I I I KFi r"fMreuar Hu J. A. Ilouna, 
A AU AUU I2O Filth Avenue, N. T. City.

Nov. 3, - Ow*

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8) Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Borton, Mau.,

WILL treat patients at bis office orattbelrhomei, as 
desired. Dr. B. prescribes lor end treats all kinds ot 

Griesses. Bpecialtiee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv- 
or and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Dlsordure. Con
sultation. prescription and advice. *3,00. Moderate rates 
lor Medicines, wn. » furnished. Magnetised Paper (1.00 
perj^ckeite. Healing by rubbing and laying on ol bauds. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to 
state ago. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Anti-Dye- 
peptic. Liver and KUnoy, or Btrengthenlng and Boothlug 
Pills, 25 cents per box, or five boxes lor 41.00.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 3 p. M.-oxcept on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of. town patients. Letter 
addresscareof Ranhib or Lioht.tf-Aprll7.

THE BUSSES BERRY
WILL hold their Materialising and Physical Stances 

Bunday, Tuesday, Weil noway and Thursday even
ings at 8 o'clock; also Thursday and Baturdayatternoons. 

nt 2 Do o'clock, at th -tr home, No. 1 Arnold street, comer 
Washington street, Boaton.

HELEN 0. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Nov. 21.

DR. H. G. PETERSEN,
ndtAgixetlo Flxjritaloiaax,

LATEwt Norway (Europe), exerclws bls natural splrit- 
jU'i.!^"""# 721, TREMONT STREET, BOSTON- Deeperate caret rmived or cured.

“ Having been greatly benefited bymairnotlo treatments 
through tho hands of DB. II. U. PETEHSEN, 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to the public."

„ (Signed) DB. IIENBY BLADE, 
Dec. 8 . 202 West 36th street,. New York.

EXAMINATIONS
BY

M”3. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

T7V>R medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of balr and 
X' one dollar. Give the ago and sex. Terms for magnet
ised remedies will be sent with tbe diagnosis. Address I’. 
O, Box 2510, Heston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 

.taw&r filstrlct, H. B. WILLCOX, Bec.

AM FLETCHER, 
ND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 
bn Place, Boston, 
toent, Examinations byLockof Hair, 
Opsweretl. _________ Oct. 6,

|NNIE RHIND, DM AND BEER. Lot tore answered, 
hqaiotrlo Delineation of Belt, with taw. Medium powers descrliHxj, with 
MQ3f2,W. Vision on Business, with 
MMbandwritlng, ago and sex. stamped 
lafillttlngs with pellet tests dally at 83 
)^>Iass. Circle Thursday, at 8 p.m.

S. CURRIER,
BHUTAN, No. 827 Tremont street, 
ST de Bunday and Thursday eveninn. 
By afternoons at 2M. DevAopIng dr- 
FatSo'elockt Friday afternoon at IM. 
u,- Office boars iron. A-to a. ■• -—

Urs. James A. Bliss
l-Form Materialisation Stances every 
isdayand Friday evening; at 8 o’clock; 
iwnatSo’oock. DR. BLIB8givesprl- 
bimunlcatlonn and Magnetic Healing 
Ur.M. 83 East Newton it., Boston.

L M. CLOUGH,
Electric Healer, 688 Tremont atreet, 
bees treated without tbo use of modl- 
nes. Nenes, Brain and Lungs, Bpe- Senti. Cw*—Nov. 24/

®i WEBBER, 
antic PHYSICIAN, 
I?B3wSmENOB, 1(7 West Newton street, 
r Coitffnbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

uses or Women, Specialties.. Hours from 8 A. M. 
i. Will visit patients. Jan. 6.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE, 
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corus extracted without pain. 
Finger Nails shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec
tric aud Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office 25 Winter st., 
Room 15.__________________ ______________lw*—Deo. 8.

MISS HELEN SLOAN, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cele

brated "Achi Cure." Office, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston. Patients received from 8 to 8.

Deo. 8.—lw*

Mrs. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 18 

Davis si root, Boston. Office hours from 10 a.m. to
4 r.M. Uirclet every Sunday evening from Nov. 4th.

Nov. 17.-4W*

XI RS- JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa- 
IrX Bents at No. 3 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wednes
days Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 a.m. toir. m. Per
seus at a distance send lock ot hair, age and sox. Carefully 
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Fee 
lor examination, 82,00. . Oct. U.

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 84 Mtlford 

street, Boston. (“Snow " on thodoor.)
Oct. 2O.-tt

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
FBA.OTITIONXB IN

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
TT to a atubborn tact that every Ute upon thia planet to 
JL originated and. governed by tbo force, and influence, ot 
tho Boar Byttem. Many pooplo do not believe this because 
they have never received any personal proof of Ito truth. . 
JL®SSrwH?‘ In the following proportion, vis: to any per
son who will send me their place and date ot birth, (giving 
tbehourot_tbeday« If known) and tmmty-fivecents, money 
of jSSfl* *t*mp*’ * wU1 ■7S a personal test ot the science

For oneSollar, with kame data as above, I trill give advice 
«answer quettlons .concerning tho affair, ot llfo; or pre
scribe for discern, or bodily inflrmltlos, In aooordanoo with 
tbe roles and aphorisms ot .the solonoe. ;, ..

For two dollars, and data as abovo (giving also tbe sex), 
I will write on outline nativity oom prising the Important 
events ot life,- vis.: the physical, mental and anancuj con
dition, years ot increase and decrease in general prosperity:; msrriage-lts condition ana time, with ail other events tai 
lightened by Mtrological science. v " '.’•-■ <<'\-"o?>‘':

1 will make no comments upon tbe astrological indications 
ot death in any case, unless requested so to do, and tow at

Washington street,1 Beoihs.Brief ootuulh^ 
^&nlcation«btajd * fi^^^wgl

THE . WRITING PLANO

MSlWuJoft:
S^Htoro who d£re ?««“ '

Sft.'JSiffl'Ste
anOUfotSoM, by which any one can easily 
^?NcSfeMtii>on^^ 
’’^hik to&idTntJof^ 

WWSSSB? csanott>4.enttbrocigh themalls, but most be torwaraoa oy

^DIAGNOSIS FREE.

<«h®i® •

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUMS HamlltonHaoe, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, <2,00.Aog. 4.

MRS. ALDEN, 
rriBANOE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- A netle treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.

Nov.24.—iw*

MR8. 8. M. CORDON,
LATE of New York, Magnetic Physician, Business and

Test Medium, 148 Court street, Boom 10, Boston. Hours 
from 0 too. . iw^-Dec^O.

MRS. M. BASSETT
TEST and Medical Medium, will bold Teat Circles Sun

day evenings at 7 o’clock, at No. 22 Tremont Row, 
Boston. — ■>.— .

rniaoDt now, 
lw*—Deo. 8.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychomet

ric aud Businas Bitting,. « Winter street, Boston.
Nov. 3.

C. H. HARDING,
TUfEDIO AL and Trance Medium, 406 Bhawmut Avenue,
AvA Boston. Examinations from lock of hair by letter, 12.Dec. 8,-lw*______________________________ ’

A KTHUK BOYER, Medical, Business and
XX Teat Medium, 40 Dover street, Boaton. Tost Circle
Bunday evenings. 4w*-Nov. 17.

SOUL BEADING,
Or Psychometric#! Delineation of Character.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe publlo tbat those who wish, aud will visit ber In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits at character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future Ufs; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tbo Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, tz.no. and tour 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, |1,00, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre atreet, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 6. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TLfRS. JAMES A. BLI88, Materializing Medium, of 
AyX Boston, Mats., will bold three select Materialising 
Bounces In Provldrnce, It. I., as follows: Doo. 11th. st 8 
r.M.: Dec. I2ili, at 3 and 8 r.M. Tickets now for sate by 
EDWIN RlUHAltDSON, No. 87Mathewson street. Prov
idence. II, I. 2w—Doc. 1.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Readings by letter: Character 

and Business, 81,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
82,00. Address Detroit, Mich,Ow-—Oct. 27.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
QEN D three 2-cent stamps, look of hair, age. sex, one lead- 
O ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DB, A. B. DOB- 

.HON, Maquoketa, Iowa.________________ <w*—Nov. M,

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
r" you are In trouble; it you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relatione: 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends up.n any subject 
pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock-ot hair or band
writing and one dollar. Address 218 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee. WIs. Nov. 8.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
TRANGE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, Providence, B, I. Oct, 0.

Magnetic kidneVbelt

WiS^-sKi®

A Revolution in the Trea^nent of Disease. 
XYADNETIC BHIELDa, the great curative agent ot 
IVA our age. Nothing In tho history of our woriiTequalB 
the wondotful cures wrought by marina -our Magnetic 
Shields. Astonishing as It seems, it is true. Consumptives 
and broken-down Invalids need tot despair. -Wearecausing 
thousands of tho sick to rejoice In the sunshine of blooming 
health again. Our Shields enro nearly every form of dis
ease, and Impart the life-giving force called Magnetism. 
Oilr Shields are made from genuine maonktb. insulated 
anti pl-cod upon the body bosbIo be worn constantly. Rheu
matism, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia cannot exitt where these 
Shields aro worn I A single pair of our Foot Batteries (4. e. 
Insoles) will convince any skeptic of tbe truth of all wo say. 
Try.*, pair. Price 81,10 bynut’l to any address. If you 
wantfo enjoy tho comfort aud blessing of warm feet In tho 
dolaeet weather without fire or friction, got a pair of our 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm the feet In five min
utes, and keep up this natural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your foot warm with these magnetic life-giving bat
teries and tho whole body will take on Increased vitality, 
the blood becoming a magnet, driving out disease, and na
ture will reign supreme in tho grandest structure of divine 
creation. Man. Send for ournow book, A Plain Road to 
Health. Free to the whole world. Tbo grand science of 
Magnetism explained In this book.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
No. 6 Central Mnslc Hall, Chicago, Ill.

Doc. 1.. .
mmm VAUD IMF on W New Chromo, our pack, 
Gf3 lUUn II A lilt tec.; 40 Transparent, very fine.

10c.: 28 MUed Card,, 10c.; 25 Gold Edge, 16c.; 12 
—— Beveled Gold Edge, 10c.: 24 Acquaintance Cards, 
C3 10c.; 25 Horseshoe Chromo, 10c.; 13 Slipper Cards, 
■■■■ 15c.; 12 Parisian Gems, name bidden by band hold- 

___Ing bouquet. 80c.; 12 Photograph Cards, rend pho- 
MM tognpb, wo win return It, 60c. Agent’s Outfit, 15c.

An elegant Premium for every order amounting to 
81. or more, given free. Wo have the largest varle- 

^tf DI unit PI one <yol “IT card house In tho ^3L uLAnn LAnUd World for Printers and 8ta- 
Muriere, In any quantity, at very low prices, send O slump for price-list, none free. Act drew HUB
UABD CO., 140 Milk Mt., BOSTON, MASS.

Bept. 11,-lOisow

Debility Manhood

ree* 
Weahnes. 
■nd Decay

A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired).
Druggists can All It. Address

DB. WABD A CO.. LOUMIANA, MO.
Dec. l.-b*___  ________________________________

* <tt.HAYAWBD, Magnetic Physician. 443
. Bhawmu/Avenue, n-ar Blackstone Bq. Hours 8 to 4. 

Other koala wfli visit patients. Two packages of his pow- 
crtai Vital” -------Pap^sentbymalloarecelptoffl.

HS; W. CUSHMAN, Test, BnMneM and 
dal Medium, No. 8 Booth Eden, off 838 Malo st., 

Circles Monday eve at 7:80, and Thursday 
:», Stances at private residence* U desired. 

Fjb’ n-t'.>- A'. J VJ'..**-. ‘ ‘
^fflPowl: CHAMBERLAIN,. Miuical 
KaJtiitMkvtical BOnceS, Wedneedsy, Thursday, Fri- 
ItaftBatarday. Bunday, 8 r. m. Magnetic Treatment and lEltabfiMiy applied same days; ISlndtaiia Place, Boston,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
W*!?®*110 rHYBlclAN’ No.48WintersireeL B«m

MR8. C. T. CROCKETT, 
•xrA'GUEfKTTREATMENT AND VAPOR BATHB, 
JXX N^'40 IXlver street. Hoeton, ' i. ., ^ 1. ' 
,A|H8- DR.;WALKER, Medical and Busineu

Medium. Examinee from a loek of hair, *1,00. Over 
•twentyyeara'practice:,i,No. 1»« Washington street, Bos-' 
tofL?Bonrt from 8 to 6. . . < ■. 4wf—Nov. 17, : ■ 

A/TBS. JENNIE CROSSE,. Twt: Clairvoyant. 
Uu. Business and Bertin* Medium . ■ BIX qtiertlons by mall 
K> cent, and stamp. JWhotellfe-readln*. ILO#and 2 stamps. 
STKtailaUMrMLrtli.orita.o,^^
JOSEPH L';'NEWMAN, Ma^etio Healer No. 
J SM Mont^en^TUM,, Btatn 4, JSoston, Mam^w Office 

YfRsrX'cTEWKLLjEto^
Physician, 717Tremontrt„ Boston., HcorsSto<.-•/: 

DertL-tr-.,;.;..;<j .:>r^^ ,y,<v7.r<>i’-.I

re

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
. or THl

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tbe

Eddys,
Holmeses.

AND

Mrs. Compton.
The author confines himself almost exclusively to tbe 

phenomenal title of Bpirltuallsm; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or Inter to the position of an established 
science. He says to tho world: "Hero are certainsto 
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ages and conutrb h, but never by so many or 
st the present time. 1 have availed myself of tuy opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test ano 
probe them as tar as >t was possible to do so. The result le 
tho Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nsvertbulesr 
thoroughly well cbuiuiIbIiciI ns facts, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionise opinion ou a variety of questions re
lating to the nature of man."

Tho work forms a largo 12mo volume of 482 pages, aud Is 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Consisting ot

Portraits, Grow, Lautals, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fac-Similes,^,

allot whloh odd greatly to tiro Interest ot tho text. Tbe 
style Is animated, frank, engaging; and a cumulative Ura 
matte Interest Ib given to tho narrative of events by th- 
literary skill manllost In tho preparation. Still thorn is no 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason la glvou for every 
thing; and even the stories of their past Ilves, got from toe 
Eddy family, though necessarily such ss tho author couh 
not verify, have their fit plnco and bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychologies, 
speculation.

Cloth. Prine 81.00. postage free.
For sale by CDLBk 4IUCTI.

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S- ALMANAC;
on. THS ^

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND .

"Wea,tlx.ox* G-xilde,
FOR 1884:

OOMTnieiNOAVAnilTTOrUBBrULMATTknANDTABLEB.

Predictions of the Events, and tho Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN 1ACII MONTH DUMNO TUXTBAB.

SIcknCM and Deaths fit rife and Sedition t 
War and Plenty I

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC,
BY RAPHAEL,

The Aetrologer tf theNincteenth Oenlurg.
•■ — CONTENTS.
Blxty-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Voice of tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
Aeiro-Meleoroluglc Table.
Table ot tho Moon's Signs in 1884.
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs.
Royal Tables, 4c.
Useto) Tables, Weightsand Measures.
Poet-Office Regulations, Licenses.
The Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In 1884 for observing tho Planets.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information tor 1884.
The Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation ot Hieroglyphic for 1883.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1883.
On tho Equation ot Timo, etc.
Reasons why every ono should study Astrology.
Useful Notes. Influence of tbo Moon, etc.
Influence ot tho Moon upon tbo Atmosphere.
Leaves from my Noto Book.
Astrology, what Is It?
Hints to Farmers.
Tho Fanner.
Hints to Gardeners.
U-otul Bules tor Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guido,
ThoT'des.
Nature.
I’o Bions of the Planets at tbe Creation.
Infiuoncoof tbo Moon on tho Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review- The Spiritual Record.
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
Fer sale by CO LB Y i II 1<; 1L____________________

1 )R. SOMERBY HERVEY, P-whometrirt
A; amiMavm-tic Healer, 381 state at., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Nov. H.-tw*

The Spiritual Offering,
A Largs eight-Pagk Journal, davutku to tub 

1NTKHK8TH OF HUMANITY, FROM A HVUtlTUALIHTIC 
ANDtiCIKNTiFIC STANDPOINT. IRKUKD WfcKKLT 

at Ottumwa, Iowa.
FOX .* WILNON, Pobllahrr*.

IL M. A NETTIE 1\ FOX.............................EditOBB.
M. K, WILSON.................. AHRIHTANT EDITOR.

THE Offering will be coikIiwhmI iiKliqmutirntiy. in^» 
inrtiiilly. Mdhing looking to man'nvjrlfarevnllbs 

lesmtd alien to Us pages, Oneimlve purMihulitlva and In- 
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Message gtpartmtni
public Free-Circle Meetlug*

Are Mid .Hbu BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, Hoeworth 
siretRor erly named .loiitttouterr Place). every Tvae- 
DA1 and FhwO avtib <OON. The Hull (which Isuned 
only for thaw-Jaucm) «m boopenMZo’olook, und services 
coniiueucc »t 3 o jiuck precisely, at which time the doom 
will iw cluse 1. a lowing no ogres* until the conclusion or 
thesjaneo, aicipt In case of absolute necessity. Thtpublie 
‘,Tiio‘>rneJa*rfe***Jiiui^ahed under the above heading Indl- 

! mt mirin carry wltbthom tbo characteristics of their 
Srlh- ita to that novoad-whether tor good or evil; that 
thuM wbo nass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped iu# eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 

reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits tn 
these columns that does not comport with his or herrea 
SOT. All express as much of truth as they perceive-no

It isouroarnostdeslre that those who may recognise 
thSncM»gesof their spirit-Mends will verify them by in- 
'ojSj^MurataowerJ jponour “rcS-'ftoom table aro grate- 
rufwapprevlated by onr angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
ignitions of such rem the friends In earth-life wbo may 
fw” tbat It H a ph as ire to place npon the alter of Bplrltuaf- 
,,^®rWe<lnvl?« "suitable written questions for answer at 

from all parts of tho country.
Miss anomsiuer desires It distinctly understood that she 

gives no private sittings at any time; neither does sho ro- 
oelve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.) 
, Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of the 
g^intr should not be addressed to tho medium In any case.

LbwibBi WILSON# irwiaw»

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
i IIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP 

MIm SI. T. Shelhnmer.

Report of Public Stance held Oct. 30th, 1883. 
Invocation.

Sweet spirits from the better land, wo Invoke your 
presence at this hourl From vernal fields and fra
grant bowers bring your sweet Influences of peace and 
Joy, that human hearts may bask In the refulgent rays 
of your beneficent goodness, and grow strong and 
happy once again. Send forth Influences that will be 
felt for good. Bring the word ot cheer unto mourning 
hearts; bring such evidences of Immortal life as are re
quired bv the doubting, struggling children of earth. 
We ask the blessing of all bright and holy ones to rest 
upon this assembly, and upon mankind In every con
dition of life. May power be given unto each hetfrt to 
grow upward, to extend Its Influence, and to become 
useful, and may all bo ready to Join hand In hand for 
the benefit of the whole, as well as for tho blessing of
Individual self.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spihit.—You may now pro-

pound your questions. Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha, W. 

Va ] Where is tho magnetic polo of tlie earth 
located? What aro its constituents? what its 
shape and time of revolution, if it revolves ? or 
if It does not revolve, what is tlie extent of its 
motion in any ono principal direction ?

Ans,—Objectively speaking, we may consider 
^-tllo magnetic polo an imaginary lino existing in 

the extreme southern latitude of this planet, 
for in that locality exist tlie magnetic currents 
of tho physical atmosphere. We (io not claim 
that these currents have a revolution, but rath- 

■ er that there is an interchangeable action be
tween them and tho electrical currents of tho 
extreme northern latitude, and this action is 
continuous, not suspending its motion for one 
moment of time, day or night. These magnotio 
currents have no principal direction ; they aro 
equally distributed throughout every portion of 
the physical universe.

Q.—[By Major Carpenter, Delphi, N. Y.] 
Does man’s individuality commence before tak
ing possession of this physical body?

A.—We understand that man, as a personal 
entity, exists prior to his life on earth, out that 
his individuality, as expressed in vital conscious
ness and active intelligence, is not developed 
until his contact with matter—tils experience 
of a mortal birth.

Q.—[By "A Citizen of Boston.”] God is rep
resented to bo a being of perfect Jove, and tho 
author nnd ruler of all. If this bo true, from 
whence comes the cruelty of man to man ?

A.—Wo consider tho present aspect of man’s 
inhumanity to man to bo tho natural outgrowth 
of that ago of selfishness, when, because of the 
unfavorable conditions for the maintenance of 
life, under a rigorous climate and other condi
tions, man felt himself obliged to consider ills 
own well being, at whatever cost to his follows, 
when ho felt it to bo his duty to struggle for ex- 
istonce, under any and every circumstance, no 
matter what the result, in oppression, persocu- 

. tlon, or other hardship, to his neighbors. As 
humanity advances in intelligence and knowl
edge, and also acquires spiritual unfoldment. 
those proclivities which belong to the physical 
or animal nature will gradually subside, while 
tho God-like attributes of unselfishness and lovo 
will gain tho ascendency.

CoiivcrHc Gage.
I am pleased to moot you, Mr. Chairman, al

though a stranger to you. I am now in tlie 
second year of my spiritual life, and I bave felt 
several times during the last few months that 
it was my duty to return to mortal life and as
sure my friends of my continued existence. I 
do so with groat pleasure, and would have per
formed that duty before, had I received tho 
opportunity for so doing. Be kind enough, sir, 
to toll my friends that I remember every ono 
of them with tho utmost kindness. I appreci
ate their generous thoughts of mo, as well as 
their pleasing actions toward me in times past. 
Tho ties of friendship formed in physical life 
extend onward to tho spirit-world, and are 
there found to be intact. 1 shall bo most happy 
to greet each and every friend who crosses the 
great river which divides the mortal and the 
immortal stages of existence, and yet it is only 
a river in metaphor, for I found no rolling 
stream, no dashing tide. 1 slipped out from 
the earthly form to the spiritual side readily 
and easily, as one passes over tho threshold 
which divides two apartments.

My fellow-citizens wore very kind to me, in
asmuch as thoy honored me on several occa
sions by conferring various town-offices on mo, 
tbe duties of which 1 endeavored to discharge 
to the best of my ability. I speak of these 
things for the purpose of identification; yet I 
am proud to remember that my neighbors and 
friends felt so kindly disposed toward the as to 
do mo the honor of which I have spokqn, and I 
assure them that those memories, even now, 
are very grateful to me. I resided In Sutton, 
N. H., and experienced about sixty-five years 
of mortal life. If my friends and neighbors 
will find an avenue through which I can per
sonally communicate with them, 1 shall be very 
happy to avail myself of it. My name is Con
verse Gage.

Frank Emerson.

different individuals who knew me yearsago, 
and one of whom at least was very much star
tled by the apparition. I was a large man. 
physically speaking, when here, and had marked 
individuality, so when 1 appeared to my friends 
they felt they could not be mistaken, but really 
fazed upon myself. 1 now tell them it was so.

did return In the manner stated, and I ex 
pect and intend to do so agalp, if conditions 
are in any way favorable. I am working for 
power to that end.

I was called Frank Emerson by my particular 
associates; my Christian name is Franklin. 
My near relatives have long since passed to the 
spirit-world, but I have a sister-in-law still in 
Philadelphia, and my brother, wlio was her 
husband, desires me to send her his love and 
sympathy, and tell her tbat he Is constantly 
watching over her welfare, and will, whenever 
possible, endeavor to express in outward form 
his presence and interest in her. She has 
passed through several serious changes within 
the last three years. Her spirit-friends desire 
her to understand tbat they are all pointing to 
one end, which will be beneficial and pleasant 
to her. Her name is Lucy Emerson.

Prudence Lakin.
[How do you do?] (To the Chairman:] I have 

been quite well. I was very well before I came 
in here. But you did n’t expect to seo quite 
slab an old lady, 1 reckon. Somehow, when I 
got In, I felt sort o' weak and trembly like. 
What do you do to people here? You don't 
make them go back, do you, and feel as they did 
years ago ? Because you see, sir, that's not 
what I want. I lived here so long—I can hardly 
tell you how long—but I know't was considera
ble more *n a hundred years, and somehow it 
felt strange-like, it did, at first, and for a con
siderable time after I stepped out of the body. 
Do n’t you see, I stayed so long in tlie old form 
it just fell away, as easy as the shuck fnilB„ou 
from tlie nut, and leaves tho brown shell, so I 
slipped out very well indeed; but it did appear 
sort o' strange, after all.

Oh 11 had seen a good many queer doings in 
my time, and 1 didn’t understand at all how it 
was, sir, that the people acted so different from 
what they used to; why they could n't bo quiet 
and keep along like tbo old folks, and not rush 
here and there, helter-skelter, and trip them
selves up a good many times from very heedless- 
ness. Somehow it all appeared strange to mo; 
but I have got out of it now. 1 como back hero 
because I want to take a look around. I am 
very glad to do it, too. You’d like to know who 
I am, and where I como from, I suppose. I al
ways liked to know who people was, and whore 
they belonged. What place is this, If you please ? 
(This is the Banner of Light Circle-Room, in 
Boston.] I do n’t know much about Boston. It 
had a very good name in Revolutionary times, 
and done its work, 1 know, 1 think it is a good 
place to como to, is n’t it? [Mortals and spirits 
think it is.] Woll, yes, I feel sort of easy and 
comfortable like. Ido n’t know but what I’d 
lust ns lives como again. But what be you doing 
hero? [Taking down what you say, to print, so 
your friends can see it.] That’s good; it’s 
pretty good to get into tho papers, aint it? 
Well, then, you Just say that I am all right, and 
I got over ’tother side first class, and I've come 
back here because I like to look around, and seo 
what is going on. I send my lovo to any ono 
who wants to get it, and I ’ll be proper glad to 
seo them all when they como over where I live; 
and if thoy have ns good a home, and aro as well 
situated as I am, thoy will do very well.

Now, I am much obliged to you for answer
ing my questions—vou know old ladies always 
like to know everything that is going on—and 
I ’ll tell you who I am. I lived in Hancock, 
N. Y.; that is in Delaware County. My memory 
is alive, you see. My name is Prudence Lakin. 
[To tho Chairman :] You seem to be a pretty 
good sort of a boy. 1 think I'd like to see you 
again. [Shall bo pleased to see you.]

Georgia Little.
My name is Georgia Little. I only lived in 

tho body seventeen years. My homo was in 
Richmond, Va. It is about thirteen years since 
I lived here, and changes have come to my 
friends. The old home has passed into strangers’ 
hands; my mother has joined mo in the spirit- 
world, and my father has traveled away, fur 
from our own familiar places; but I have many 
friends in tho body, at least I like to think I 
have, for I left quite a circle of acquaintances 
and dear friends when I passed away, and I 
have not forgotten any ono of them. I wish 
them to accept my lovo as freely as it is offered. 
I bring it as the best gift I can bring to ono 
dear to mo, and assure my friends 1 have many 
times, during the last number of years, tried to 
exert apeaceful,uplifting intiuenceupon them, 
which would benefit and strengthen thorn. 1 
have gained tho power to come hero to-day, be
cause ono friend of mine who has passed through 
many changes since sho and I associated to
gether in such sisterly friendship, has become 
a wife, mother and widow, and seen her loved 
ones pass to the spirit world, and now has be
come interested in Spiritualism, and has felt 
that if some of her dear friends would return 
and give her a message, she would be more than 
satisfied ; for her old ideas and opinions of the 
future life and of religion have failed to bring 
her that comfort and consolation which in her 
bereavement her soul has craved. Sho has 
turned from them all. in spite of the protesta
tions of relatives and friends, toward the re- 
vealments of Spiritualism, for something that 
would satisfy the demands of her spirit. 1 come 
here, hoping she -will see my message, or at 
least trusting that I will gain power to go more 
closely to her, and when she resumes her sit
tings with a friend who is mediumistic, whose 
best powers are not yet unfolded, in company 
with her dear husband and children, I may be 
able to give her some of that intelligent evi
dence of spiritual existence, and of the power 
of friends to return to their loved ones of earth, 
which she so much desires. So 1 am pleased to 
come here to this far-off place, and mingle with 
those present, and I will be happy, at any time, 
to assist any spirit who desires to come, for I 
have received great benefit and aid from the 
spirits who gather here.

In the spirit-world; for I feel that I have ex 
panded In power, and gained immeasurably in 
every way, through tho change called death. I 
would like my personal and nearest friends to 
form themselves into a circle for the purpose of 
ascertaining whetherspirits really do return to 
mortal life or not; for I am satisfied that by so 
doing they will receive many manifestations of 
supernal power, and gain evidences of the pres
ence of the friends who have gone before. 
There are mediums in their midst, who only 
need to sit for development to have their pow
ers unfolded, and to receive from the spirit- 
world information which will not only benefit 
and bless themselves, but also be of great im
portance to their friends and associates. My 
name is Maria Ann Newton.

Ralph Douglas.
They tell me, Mr. Chairman, if I come in 

they will assist me to express myself. I have 
looked in upon you a good many times, off and 
on, for many years, and 1 have thought that I 
would like to speak In this manner and make 
myself known. I have no idea tbat any old 
friend of mine will learn of my return, yet 
possibly they may do so. If they say that 1 do 
not express myself with the same terms or 
style of speech that I did when here, you may 
tell them I have been passing through a new 
school, and have undergone a higher grade of 
instruction than any I ever found on earth; so 
they must not expect mo in returning to mani
fest in the same manner precisely that I did 
when in the old body. You see. my friend, 
thirty years have passed since I was taken 
from the mortal form, and in that length of 
time a man can learn a great deal of life, if he 
is disposed to do so. I have bad old ideas revo
lutionized ; old opinions bave become unset
tled and dispersed, nnd I have taken up a new 
line of thought; other convictions than those 
I once entertained have forced themselves upon 
mo; so I am the same, and yet not tbo same: as 
a man in middle life is tbe same personality 
that ho was in youthful years, and yet not the 
same being, because he has enlarged and ex
panded, as well as outgrown many conditions 
of a greener age.

I did not belong in this country, my home 
and possessions having been in Keswick, in the 
Cumberland Country, England. Thore are per
sons of advanced age living in that vicinity 
wlio will remember me, and their descendants 
could very readily inform you that what I say 
is true, if they are disposed to do so. I have 
taken an interest in this country, more espe
cially since I passed to the spirit-world, be
cause I had a son named for myself who came 
to this land, in whose wanderings I was inter
ested ; so I became attracted to this place, and 
when I learned that spirits could return and 
make themselves known to mortals —which

plexity of mind, how to proceed. I overheard 
that remark, but was unable to giveune little 
token of my presence. I have attempted be
fore to make myself known at this place, and 
to speak Just a few words. It will be of no use 
for me to mention the occurrence now tbat I 
allude to, because we cannot alter matters at 
present; but I wish to say to my friends that I 
am interested in your welfare, and I would have 
Siven the advice sought had 1 had the power of 

olog so; yet I will use all my influence to bless 
and benefit your lives, and to draw aside the 
curtain of sorrow which bas fallen over you 
during the last six months. I do not believe 
that that curtain will rest upon you many 
months more, but tbat changes will arise which 
will cause you to feel that a guiding hand is 
leading you on. I wish you to realize that your 
spirit-friends love you; tbat they are working 
for your interest, and are by no means separat
ed from your lives. In the quiet hour of mid
night as well as In the hush of early morning, 
they bring influences that soothe and tranquil- 
ize your spirits, and make them strong for the 
trials and duties of the day. Byrand-by I think 
we shall gain strength and power to manifest 
personally, in the prlvaoypf home-life. We are 
working to that end. We wish you to accept 
the love of all our band, and to remember that 
although you hear no word, yet we have not 
forsaken you.

l&illiain C. Cozzens.
iftornoon, Mr. Chairman. I bave for

TO OUB DEAR MOTHER.
We will sing you a song, darling mother, 

Of tbe cherubs that oft with us roam;
Of tbe bright little band of dear angels

Tbat gladden our beautiful home, ’ 
Tbat win from us smiles of admiring, 

That weave for us garlands of bliss;
We will tell you wbat renders them lovely, 

We will teach you tbe charm—It Is this i 
Their souls are brimful of affection, 

Their faces bedlmpled with smiles; • 
Their lips murmur fond words of kindness, 

Their eyes speak the joy that beguiles;
And this Is the study and labor

That renders them ever so fair— 
To make every spirit more happy. 

And their blessings with others to share. 
We bring them to you, our dear mother, 

For upon us you ne’er gave a frown, 
So gentle, so kind, true and loving.

Wo will weave you a beautiful crown, . 
Like theirs, gemmed with fondest affection, 

Like theirs, beaming happily bright, 
And will lead you safe over life’s trials, 

To a home In our mansions of light.
Mellib.

Joseph L. Dewey.
How do yon do, Mr. Chairman ? I am Joseph 

L. Dewey. My wife, Betsey, is present with me, 
and wo send a joint message of love to our 
friends in the body. We direct our attention 
particularly to friends in Hanover, N. H. We 
are constantly working to bring to those friends 
good evidence and conviction of spirit-exist
ence and identity. We are not in appearance 
aged, bearing traces of care and perplexity, for 
although were wo here in the body we should 
present an appearance of advanced age, yet in 
the spirit-world we have found the traces of 
time falling away from us, and onr spirits, as 
well as their external coverings, have been re
newed with freshness and vigor, so that at pres
ent we feel more as though we were in the 
prime of life than that we were old and worn. 
We bring this good news to our friends: that 
families dwell together in the spirit-world in 
nnity; that peace abides with those who are 
congenial enough to desire companionship with 
each other; that the best capacities for labor 
are unfolded within the spirit, and each oneoan 
employ his energies toward a fruitful and suc
cessful result.

I believe I have nothing more to give, but I 
felt that it would be a blessing to me, and also 
to my companion, if we could just mention our 
names and tell onr earthly friends of onr well
being. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for receiv
ing me.

Maria Ann Newton.

I am much pleased to have an opportunity of 
stepping in here and making myself known. 
Although nearly ten years have elapsed since 
I walked the earth in a bodily form. I have by 
no means deserted tbe old familiar places 
which I once trod, nor have I forsaken the 
earthly friends who were dear to me. In early 

■ life I found my home in Philadelphia, but as 
time advanced and I entered into business 
occupations, I became restless on account of 
the conditions which life afforded me in that 

‘ 801 drifted away. I visited a number of
Western cities, but did not find anything of a 
congenial nature for my pursuit until I arrived 

’ in Ban Francisco. There I remained for quite 
’ a number of years, but changes came and I left. 

On my return home to the section of country 
where I belonged, I met with my death. 1 

, went out very suddenly, by what you call an 
• accident. I had no time to make preparations 
.forthe great change which is called death, and 
for that reason perhaps I did not experience 

: the fear and trembling which, we are told, so 
' many undergo when they are obliged to face 
the great deliverer, whom many call the great 
destroyer. 1 was very much astonished, how
ever, at my surroundings, when I realized tbat 

;! Stood outside of my corporeal frame, and 
’found myself to be precisely the same indivld 
-ual in every characteristic attribute that I was 
'before; for I had a strange, indefinite idea that 
' death would change a man, and that I should 
be something entirely different from what I 

"was on earth.
Well, being something of a roving disposition, 

I have continued to roam about here and there, 
visiting friehds of earth in different places, and 
trying to make myself known. Unfortunately, 
I have not succeeded as well as I desired, 
although upon two occasions—one in San Fran- 

i‘,®^bo and one in Philadelphia—I did gain power •—■“!• “>''-“»* m®. a «iu»»h»i>o*u»udu
yto ahow my face and a portion of my form to | with the experience* whloh have oome to me

I lived forty years on earth, and have passed 
a few years in the spirit-world. Those friends 
of mine who remain on earth are in Boston, 
and as yonr office is in this city, I hope they 
will learn that I have come and manifested my 
presence. I bring them my love, and I should 
be very happy if they will try and learn some
thing of my condition in the spirit-world. I 
left a husband, and he has taken another com
panion to himself since I passed away; yet I 
was not dissatisfied, for 1 felt the change would 
be beneficial to him and to those dependent 
on him. I can reiterate the same to-day; 
for 1 know his life has been enlarged through 
the new experiences which have visited him. 
1 send my love. to each one of that family/ and 
^Py* £“2®. ^Bt1 am contented with the re- 
!2&£( U1®ir mortal life, l am also satisfied

was a strange lesson for me to acquire—1 was 
very glad to try and learn all about such a pro
ceeding. So. sir, I bave been brought to this 
place-thnt is. T was guided here many years 
ago—but could not make myself known; and as 
one visits a favorite place of assembly when
ever his time and, occupation will allow him to 
db so, I bave occasionally drifted in here, and 
respectfully listened to what was taking place. 
I am always glad to make one of the number 
assembled.

There has been much agitation within the 
last few years concerning the property which I 
left, the material affairs connected with my
self, and although I nave slipped off all these 
conditions, as one, slips out of his clothing, yet 
they have somehow exerted a magnetic power 
over me to a certain extent, so as to attract me 
back, and cause me to look on with same ouri- 
osity, and not a little interest, at tlie manner of 
proceedings. I am not going to interfere in 
them at ail; those who are here can settle mat
ters to suit themselves, as they seem to have 
done pretty well, and can live accordingly; but 
for my part, I am done with them, and have 
enough to do to attend to the possessions which 
aro mine in the spirit-world, more especially to 
those which I hope- to gain. I was a peculiar 
old fellow when here, and I find myself exhibit
ing tho same qualities now that I come back, 
but if any old, friend (I can hardly, however, 
expect to be claimed as an acquaintance by any 
old friend, because probably all those whom I 
associated with have passed on, and 1 have mot 
a great many of them In the other world, and 
they bave been just about as much turned In 
their thoughts and ideas as 1 was,) still remem
bers me, or if any one. who knew anything of 
me cares to learn that I have returned, you 
may toll them I am just’.the same individual 
that I was when here; that I can hold on to an 
object I bave in hand precisely the same as be
fore ; tbat I liave a work before me, and a hold 
of aline which I do not mean to give up, which 
1 will follow on to the end, independently of 
what is thought on one side or the other con
cerning it. I am not here in an aggressive 
spirit, understand me, but I feel alitfle positive 
in manifesting, so you know we have to let 
these things out. 1 was called Ralph Douglas. 
I died early in the year 1853.' .You see that is a 
good while, sir, to be apart from the body.

Report (f Public Stance held Nov 25,1883.' '
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—Is it true that hidden treasures are 
guarded by spirits, good or bad ? If so. what is 
the course to follow in order to get the same 
out of their hands without evil consequences ?

Ans.—It may be true that certain earth- 
bound spirits, tbat is, those spirits who are held 
to physical life by material Interests and de
sires, are attracted to the localities where 
buried treasures are hidden, and possibly they 
may continue to watch over those hidden treas
ures. To propitiate such spirits, one must 
open a line of communication with them, and 
through mediumistic channels endeavor to con
vince them that in order to gain happiness and 
power in spirit it will be necessary forthem to 
retire from their post, and to deliver up tho 
treasures which they guard, for the benefit and 
blessing of humanity at large.

Q —Some of those guardians say: " We are 
ready to deliver the money, but you must get 
the power." What do they mean by the power ?

A.—Probably they mean by power tlie physi
cal force necessary for unearthing the buried 
treasures ; but they may mean tbat you must 
supply them with vital magnetism, in order to 
bring them into close relationship with your
selves and also with the treasures which they 
guard. It would be better to seek an explana
tion of their meaning from the spirits them
selves, for it may extend In many directions. 
We take but little interest in hidden treasures 
of any kind, except those of the soul, namely, 
spiritual attributes and powers, which each ono 
should seek, and when sought should endeavor 
to unfold to the utmost of his ability. '

Q —[By ” Olive Branch.”] I find that by not 
attending spiritual stances-I am more rapidly 
developed as an inspirational speaker. Why is 
this ? I am also<a medium for physical manifes
tations. so far that tipping and moving of tables 
occur In my presence. Should I cultivate this 
phase of mediumship ? ’ : . . ’ t . . ;

A.—Certain sensitives will find their medium- 
istlo powers more rapidly and strongly de
veloped in the privacy of home-life than they 
wllldiy mingling with promiscuous companjAat 
tbe spiritual circle; for the simple reason that 
the spiritual intelligences who associate and as
similate with those sensitives find their best 
conditions in privacy, and are unable to utilize 
their powers or to unfold the medial qualities 
of their instrument amid the confusing ele
ments tbat are sometimes brought into a large 
oirole of sitters. We should decidedly recom
mend the unfoldment of those physical powers 
which your correspondent claims to possess, for 
we advise the cultivation of all medial gifts, 
provided the possessor will determine to utilize 
and exercise them for the benefit of humanity.

May Willard. . .....
My name is May Willard, £ lived in New 

York City. I have friends there end in Syra
cuse. ■ I wish to send my love to them; I bave 
never come in this way before: I have tried to 
do so several times, but could not Succeed in 
making myself known, and I,.have been very 
much disappointed In ednsehuenoe; because 
about a year ago I know that If 'I could have 
spoken to my mortal friends It would have 

j made a great difference' In the Ilves of two of 
them. 1 had not the power of doing: so, as 1 
wished, and one dear-friend of mine, whose 
Christian name Is Amy, told herYfiother that: 
If it was possible for the,dead7to ,retnrn «he 

. knew,! would do so, and a<fvi#ehttfin herpes-

Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I bave for 
some little time been a resident of tbe spirit- 
life, but it never seems to lose its interest to 
me; the more I gaze around me, the more I 
learn of its conditions and surroundings, tbe 
more interested I become. I was quite well 
known on this side of the great river. I re
sided in Newport, R. I. I hove relatives in 
tbat city at the present time, and those who 
remember me very well as an active business 
man. I feel the same to-day as I did when In 
the earthly life, conducting my affairs after 
my own manner and plans. Many years ago I 
was associated with co-partners in the dry- 
?oods business, but later In life 1 did business 
n my own name; and there are those now 

bearing the same name in the city of Newport 
who conduct it successfully. To each one of 
them I send my love and my greetings. I trust 
they will feel glad to learn of my return, for I 
come with a heart laid open for the reception 
of their kindly thoughts and greetings, and 
also filled with affectionate interest and sym
pathy for them. Here you have a busy life, 
teeming with worldly interests aud material 
cares, while upon the other side of the curtain 
there is an active, busy life, teeming with vital 
thoughts concerning man’s destiny and the de
velopment of the best powers of his being. 
The immortal man, who travels his road on the 
spiritual side, is just as capable of performing 
a great and useful service as is the individual 
on the mortal side who utilizes his energies 
and powers in some grand and good cause; and 
so 1 wish my friends to understand that not 
idleness, not inactivity or dullness is tbe por
tion of the spirit who has divested himself of 
the mortal form of clay, but rather that he has 
added power, grander expanslveness, and con
ditions that are conducive to his well-being 
and to tbe unfoldment of tbe possibilities of 
mind; tbat occupation is placed before him 
through which ho may develop all the best 
qualities of bis nature.

It would gratify me exceedingly if my friends 
would provide me with the means of returning 
to them in private life, so that 1 could give 
them some evidence of my immortal existence. 
I wish to remain in their thought as an entity, 
interested in their pursuits, ready to advise for 
their best Interests. I would like also to have

You have tried everything for your Heart 
Disease? No, sir. Allow me to show to you 
Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator, been In the mar
ket 30 years, great many good testimonials from 
its use. Only $1 per bottle at your druggist’s.

O=" A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal octavo, is for sale 
nt the Banner of Light Bookstore. It is titled, 
“Bible Myths, and their Parallels tn other 
Religions; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miracles with those 
of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.’’ The author ■ 
says in his introduction that many able writers 
have shown our so-called sacred Scriptures to 
be un-historical, and have pronounced them 
largely legendary, but have there left the mat
ter, evidently aware of the great extent of the 
subject beyond. Seo advertisement in another 
column.
Freethinker*’ Convention at Salamanca, N. T.

them exercise some kindly feeling and interest 
concerning my own doings and the life which I 
lead.

I will, mention, in passing, that those indi
viduals with whom I was associated in tbe 
earlier business of my mortal career have 
drifted out of the body and passed to the spirit- 
world. I have met them in friendly association, 
and they also would like to come into personal 
communication with their mortal friends. -

While 1 frequently return to the city whose 
interests were mine when I was in the form, 
and travel over many old familiar places, yet 
the most objective point of interest is a large 
establishment upon Thames street, Newport; 
and it seems to me that If I can only gain a 
little more power, I will be able to manifest 
my presence in that vicinity, so tbat the atten
tion of certain ones connected with myself 
will be drawn to investigate the spiritual— 
spirit-communion. William C. Cozzens.

Amanda Russell.
I lived in Boston when In the form. I wish 

to bring my Jove to my friends who are here, 
and tell them that 1 am happy. Although 1 
have been tardy in manifesting, it was not be
cause I did not wish to do so. I am contented 
with my home in the spirit-world, for it is pleas-- 
ant, and I have nothing to, greatly desire, be
cause when I thihk of anything that I feel 
would benefit me, or that would add to my com
fort and pleasure, I know I have only to work 
for it and It will be obtained, because the sup
ply is always equal to the demand in the spirit- 
world. Those who require any special thing or 
condition for their happiness; will certainly re
ceive it if they put forth efforts in that direc
tion. I do not think that idleness is rewarded 
over there, for I have never seen an idle person 
in the spirit-world who was happy. I have seen 
some spirits who seem to have nothing to do 
who are drifting around, here and there, peer
ing into tills place and that, satisfied with noth
ing, and they are very restless, unhappy beings, 
who fail to find comfort and peace themselves, 
and do not bring it to other people. But those 
who are industrious and earnest in their efforts 
to unfold their best powers, and to rear for 
themselves beautiful homes in the Summer- 
Land, are happy, for they receive all they need 
or desire, and have no time for restlessness of 
spirit; they not only bless their own lives; but 
they benefit others, and I wish my mortal 
friends to understand that when they cross to 
the spirit-world, it will depend entirely upon 
themselves whether they have beautiful homes, 
with sweet and pleasant surroundings, are har
monious and happy, with all things conduolve 
to their highest welfare, or whether their con
dition is one of unhappiness and discord. The 
spiritual relations of life may correspond to 
those of the material, but at the same time the 
motive which prompts the action, thought or 
desire, over there, is tbe great secret of success 
or failure, and those whose motives are good 
and pure need not fear that they will be home
less or without friends, for they will, on the 
contrary, find themselves rich in possessions.

.1 bring this message to my Boston friends— 
and there are those in this fifty who remember 
me. I would say that only with love and peace 
do I come to them, hoping to bring some new 
element of happiness to their hearts, that their 
lives may be brighter and better because of the 
influences they receive from the spiritual world. 
I know some bf my friends will learn I have 
come back, and if you please, tell them that I 
do not apologize for not coming sooner, because’ 
I would have done so if I could. Amanda 
Russell. __________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Woo. 2.—Judge Nation Price; Sadie B. McKee; Helen 

L. Fuller.
Woe. 6.—William Crewe; Bertha Manning; Mary HaU 

Loring; Pardon Field; Ella* Webster; Mary Edith Nor
ris. ■

Nov. 9.—Tracy P. Cheever; James A. Stetson: Mrs. 8n- 
ean Mitchell; Fred Wetherbee; Christopher G. Bubler; 
Nellie 0. Morrill.

Nov. 13.—Nathaniel 0. Parker: Michael ZelglersLoulee 
Willis; Charles Kneeland; Deacon Allen Berry; Hannah 
Peterson; Annie M. '■ j-n r ;

Nov. 16.—Fannie Burbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
Schell: Llnie Marshall; Flora Partridge; Harrison Bees
ley: Henry M. Howard,

Nov. 20.—Mrs. Irene Jarvis; Mary Whitehouse: J. Amo
ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J. Barnes; > Justin Ely; Edward 
R. Place.

-Nov. 23.—Dr. Cornell Smith; Edward 0. Blake; Albert 
A. Botch; Mary Ellen Stetson; William A. Vaughn; Hat- 
tleCarter; Olivo Parker. ,. ? •
_Nov. 27.— Mabel; Jonathan Sargent: Nancy Longee; 
Ella Shaw; B. F. Sandford; MattlePeabody; John Corey.

The Freethinkers ot Western Now York, Western Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, consisting of the Spiritualists, 
Materialists and Free Religionists of those sections, as bas 
been heretofore announced In tho Banner of Light, will 
hold a convention at Salamanca, N. Y., commencing 
Thursday evening, Deo. 27th, and holding through Friday, 
Saturday and Bunday. Tho prospects now aro tbat It will 
be a largo'gatliering. Tho committee having the matter In 
charge have appointed the following named persons, each 
to bo a special committee, for tho town aud vicinity In 
which each resides, to got out a delegation to tbo Conven
tion, viz.: Charles It. Reynolds, Rochester; Dr. E. A. 
Wood, Syracuse; Thomas Paine Frawk, Buffalo: H. Hur
ty. Elmira: Joseph Glllson. Cleveland t Duncan McLaren, 
warren, Ohio: J. R, Nissley, Mansfield, Ohio; J. Sedge- 
beer, Palnsvillo, Ohio; 8. N. Bolton, Jamestown; A. L. 
Branard, Olean; J. T. Brown, Angelica; J. T. Crosby, 
llolvldore; E. A. Doty, Lockport; Dr. B. W. Franklin, 
Ithaca; L. DeWitt Griswold. Auburn; AugustusL. Hoort, 
Brockport; 0. Houghton, Batavia; A. 0. Harrington, 
Ellicottville; James It. Hughes, Alleghany; Smith Pliny, 
Fredonia; Dr. 8. E. Shattuck, HornellsvUlo; J. W. Jonos, 
Palmyra; J. E. Wooden, Randolph; Henry Severance, 
Dunkirk: Mra. E. M. Slckmun, Hamburg; B. 0. Wood, 
Painted Post; Gilbert Arnold, Corry, Pa.; Joseph York, 
Meadville, Pa.: G. W. Baldwin, Linesville, Pa.; Dr. 
Morris Bailey, Titusville, Pa.; Jacob Baldensporger, War
ren, Pa.-, Alexander Cochran, Franklin, Pa.; Mra. Dr. 
J. M. Clark, Erie, Pa.: R. R. Curtis, Tidioute, Pa.; 
0. J. Curtis, Bradford, Pa.: 8. F. Dejonea Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; William Edmonson, Renovo, Pa ; 0. 0, Fllnk, 
Foxburg, Pa.; Lovl A. Hardison, Duko Centre, Pa.; 
J. It. Perry. Wllkosbarre, l’a.; and 0. H. Vensel, St. 
Petersburg, Pa. The following speakers have been In
vited, a majority of whom have already agreed to at
tend, and address the Convention: Hon. T. B, Wake
man, Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, John E. Itomsbury, Lyman 
0. Howe, Hon. A. B. Bradford, Enon Valley, Pa.; J. H. 
Burnham. George W. Taylor, Dr. T. L. Brown and 
Charles B.' Reynolds. There aro seven linos ot railroad 
that run Into Salamanca, allot which will bring persons at 
greatly reduced taro. Good board can bo obtained tor (1,00 
per day. H. L. GnBBN.

. At Rochester, Mass.; Mrs. Lucy Phillips went out to 
fight a hawk that was after her nene, when the noble 
bird attacked ber, and it was only after a fifteen min
utes’ fight that she despatched tbe enemy with a well- 
directed blow from a clnb. ' Her clothes were torn, 
and her face, hands and neck severely lacerated. Tbe 
bird measured 6% feet' from 'tip to tip of wings.—Pos
ton Transcript. , „ .'";7..,...> 
^O£i£^

Passed to Npirlt-Liiet
From her homo, Charlestown District, Boston, Nov. ttth, 

Mrs. SusanB. Richardson, wltoot Dr. A. 11. Richardson, 
aged 59 years 0 months and S days.

Mrs. Richardson was a woman ot sterling worth, and 
will bo greatly missed, as sho was on earnest worker wher
ever sho found anything to bo done for tho good of another, 
or for humanity and the advance of Spiritualism. Sho was 
a most devoted wife and mother, always shedding sunshine 
In tho Home, and wo reel that the memories or the dear 
mother will bo a groat comfort to the husband, son and 
daughters, for thoy will miss the ono who always had a 
cheerful word and smile for them. May the) imitate tbo 
gonial spirit of her who has gone from them, and thus 
make homo happy for tho father In bls declining years, and 
may the truths ot Spiritualism have* deeper moaning to 
them now than over before; for they have a spirit-mother, 
whose love Ib lust as tender and true as when with them. 
May they feel her spiritual presence to comfort them. Al- 
though a grout sufferer In her brief Illness, her passage to 
spirit-life was calm and beautiful, leaving uflbnuie silent 
face a look of sweet rest and peace.

Bister Richardson was a prominent worker In the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, and sho will bo missed from her accustomed 
place, as we miss many other members who have passed on 
—as one by one our workers leave, Joining tbe great army 
above., ,

On Tuesday, Nov. 13tb, tho friends gathered to look upon 
the silent form ot ono thoy bad long Known, loved and es
teemed. Tbo bouse could not accommodate all wbo de
sired to be present. Beautiful floral tributes expressed In 
their silent language bow dear to tbe hearts of the donors 
was the one gone from us. Mrs. NellleM. Day. assisted by 
Charles W. Biilllvan, rendered some fine musical Rejections.

May the relatives and friends feel that it Is well with the 
dear sister, who has gained tbe better land. May tbe truths 
ot spirit communion lie a light In their pathway. May tho 
little grandchild bo taught tbat tho grandma she loved so 
dearly is not dead, but watches over ber with lovo. Tbo 
funeral was conducted by the writer, an old friend, with 
tbe tenderest sympathy.

From his homo in Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 17th, George 
F. Ellis, aged 52 years.

Mr. Ellis was the youngest son of tho late Bartlett Ellis, 
wbo passed away Nov.- 2d; thus within two weeks a father 
and son have gone. Tho son was able to attend tho father’s 
lunoral, and was In bls usual good health, only somewhat 
weary from constant care during ths parent’s sickness. He 
was a fine clairvoyant. After only a week’s Illness ho was 
summoned to make the change which awaits all—tho spirit
ual birth. Ho leaves a widow and four children, one son 
and throe daughters. Their knowledge con Arning spirit
ual things, wo feel assured, will comfort them in their sud
den bereavement. May tho remaining brother and sisters 
feel that their earthly loss is his spiritual gain; Relatives, 
friends aud neighbors mot to tender the last earthly tribute 
to one whom they had loved and respected. May bls spir
itual presence be near to guard bls dear ones In their hour 
of need. Funeral was conducted by

Sabah A. Brumes.

From bls residence In South Boston, Nov. 20th, Mr, E- 
,0. Blake, aged72years, i 1 ; - . ■ 1 -

Tbe subject ot this obituary notice was ah old veteran In 
tho spiritual ranks. To bl in Ihe angels revealed their pres
ence, and ho had no doubt of .the reality of a future life. 
Possessed ot a sensitive organism, it was bls privilege to In
tuitively recognize tbe loved ones wbo approached him from 
the other shore, and through the exercise ot his medial 
■tilts many evidences of spirit presence and power bave 
been given to mortals who were seeking for knowledge Ot 
Immortal life. Having performed in bls own gentle and un
obtrusive manner* good work for tbe cause ot truth, he 
has now passed on from tbe scenes of bls earthly experiences 
to tbe fair bright shores of the Bummer-Land, there to 
grow young, and buoyant; and peaceful In spirit, in th 
companionship ot those heavenly presences whom be loved. 
The change can only prove ono of eternal gain to bls soul.. 
Appropriate funeral services over tbe remains were con
ducted on Thursday, the 22d, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Bos
ton, assisted bytbe writer. M. T. Bhzlhambb.

From Aurelius, N. Y„ Nov. 13tb, 1883, Lyman Smith 
aged 7S years 6 months and 22 days. ■ -' 1 ;: "‘ '
. The subject of th!* notice1 was born in Manllns,N.Y.; 
but when about eight years of age removed with his parents 
to Aurelias, where his honorable, useful. Industrious and 
temperate life was epent on the 4 old homestead farm;” 
On “1? Wthof March, 1832, he was united In marriage with 
MlssMellsraB. Huggins, who was to him Indeed aV help
meet ” In all tho meanings of tbat word, and who yet re
mains In e*rth-)lie. one child only came to this respected 
coupe, whodnrlnghls stay waste them: *11 that a bright, 
Intelligent and dutiful eon could be to his kind and-loving 
parents, tin, on the 21st day of January; 13M, he laid MUS 
his earthly form and passed to bls home over tbe river,to 
tbe shining store beyond, not forgetting, however,'nor 
neglecting, the dear ones left behind] fof numerous and 
glorious were tho messages sent to comfort In thelrTOTeU- 
ness bls sorrow-stricken parents. .Through these message*, 
together with many other Indubitable proofs,, were- the 
parents convinced of the facts of continued life and spirit
ual communion. Calmly *nd peifccfuiiyTn'this faith *nd 
knowledge passed thegood-xnan away, having been cared 
for and watched over By hl# faithful wire, and alscr by bls 
devoted nephew, Edward Huggins of Auburn. .His funeral 
was attended on tbe 15 th lost, by a’large' ooncOurM WJ6* 
pie, towhom» epiHtual7*ddrese:w** delivered by Rev.1 J: 
H. Harter. . L,

- Novcmb&'Mib:;<A'bbii'A; Spinney, wife of P^ Spin
ney of Boston,-and daughter of tN*'late H»£ JamMi Li . 
Hanton, *godttyoax*j';t>r ih^'..V ,•.<-•■< :^
-i Always bpoyant and ibopefnl; her kind Mid affeitlohate 
heart endearedliar.'to.Ml .with whom she was .connected. 
Her sfokbe*.-wasmredeytmt nomttrmurevcr-jss&ped Jier

enter,-- A’loviBgTEusband, three dsrungdiraBteS *iffl 
other !‘™4^1™!®2'?«!^

We-’
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was ready for tbe summons, and that abe '“.I^J®??”^; 
fprwaid to a glorious and happy n Union with btr loved 
obes In the beautiful land Just•<>I"“ln?,,®'“rXleX'.—„ 

Union, N. U.. Nov. nth. 1883. CHA8. O. HAWS.
(Dover, N. 11,, papers please copy.]
From hls residence. No. 6 Wayne street, Worcester, 

Mass., Nov. 181b, Mr. Hubbard Abbott, aged 70 years 3 
months and 17 days.

Onoe more the angel of death has stopped In tbo midst of 
hla awlit flight, and kissed tbe brow of our brother and Urn’h“ epfilt ln loving and tender arms to the bright 
realms of Immortal life. Mr. Abbott has l>oen a Spirit
ualist for more than thirty years, a subscriber to IbeBan- 
ner of Light from Its first Issue, and has always been a 
consistent aud outspoken advocate of the Spiritual Philos
ophy. He leaves a wife and seven children to mourn bls 
departure, but they bare tbe blessed assurance of Spirit- 
uaiism, and through the mediumship of hls loved com- 
union the demonstration of angel ministry. Tbe funeral 
Services wore conducted by Gio. A. Fulub.

From Chelsea, Mass., Oct, 25th, Mrs. Mary Leeds, aged 
78 years.
She endured a long and painful Illness, which was borne 

with heroic patience, in full faith that, as tbe lamp of life 
paled and tho eyogrow dim. angels were In waiting to lead 
her over tbe golden stair* anil through tbo gates ot tbe 
eternal city to Her splrlt-bome. And beautiful Indeed must 
be tbs' home If measured by llfework here, for hers bad 
boon replete with kind words and noble deeds, ever sacrl- 
Being herself for others; and wherever she dwelt peace and 
harmony followed her footsteps. Shews* a faithful wife 
and true mother, a kind friend and earnest Spiritualist. 
Woll may ‘.'her cblldreti rise up and call her blessed.’' 
Blm leaves an aged companion to mourn tbova-ant chair 
and pillow a few days alone, and then he, too, will bo gatb- 
ered home, fuby ripe and waiting for the reaper.

Mbb. B. A. thayib.

From hls home in Now Ipswich, N. H., Nov. 17th, BenJ. 
Parker, formerly of Woburn, aged 79 years and 8 months.

He was a d-voted Spiritualist, and a subscriber to tbo 
.Banner of Light since Its earliest Issue. Com.

tOKtuary Notice* not exceeding twenty line* publiehed 
fratuUouelyt When they exceed thi. number, twenty 
cent* for each additional Une will be charg'd. Ten word, 
on an average make a line. No poetry admitted underthie 
heading.)

®ebmms in gflstnn.
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE’S

M East Cheater Park, Boaton, Maas.,

A^2RI?s 8“P0r>°r Advantages to chronic Invalids who 
desire board and treatment. Maoneti.m a specialty, 

v^itole^rilltar'tes e9UD’UrpMSei1' E*ectricUy“»> B»“» 

RS' PALA 8TEVENB CADY, Assistant.
■JHL-lP£comb.lne9A,.hor':’u,(h knowledge of medical 
—£n3? wlth th? Rentes of tbe true physician, ability to Io- 
^Jl'^ffi8 f,nd remsrkablo hrsllng power. Thousands at- 
w^.^lIt.h Cfn^r' T“mor' Epilepsy. Paralysis, Insanity, 
Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsl*. Consumption, Blindness, 
Deafness, Lameness, etc., testify to permanent cures.

Patients successfully treated at a distance, liemedlos 
sent byexprvM.
»*i?' ??;KB **“ 8* consulted In New York City office, 
Ashland House (cor. 24th street and 4th Avenue), the HL 2d, 3d. 16th. 17th and 18th ot every month. h

To the Friends of Bclence: 1 take pleasure In stating that 
? "«"> Oh. Dumont O Daub asonoot the most gifted 
Individuals I bave over met In the way ot Psychometric In
vestigation and Diagnoses, as well as In spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. B, Buchanan, New York. ueo« 8.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Borton, Mau.,

WILL treat patients at his office or st their homes, as 
desired. Dr. B. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases, Bpecialtiee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lung, Liv
er anil Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation. prescription and advice. 42,00. Moderate rates 
for Modlclaea, Wh. a furnlsheii. MagneUsml Paper 41,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of bauds. 
Parties wishing con-ultntlon by letter must be particular to 
state ago, sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
peptlc. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothing 
Pills, 26 cents per box, or five boxes for 41,00.

Office hours from 10 A. x. to 8 r. M.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
add rets care of llANNtn or Licht,tf—April 7,

Shbhw ill usion.
JAMES R. COCKE,

THE wonderful Musical and Tost Midlum, Is now really 
to make engagements with societies tor stances on tho 
public platfonn: private parlies, for parlor stances; camp- 

mestlngs the coming season, Ac., Ac. Will guoutot town 
anywhere to hold stances. Terms reasonable. Address 
only JAMES A. BL18B, Business Manager, 39 East New- 
tunstreet, Boston, Mass. Dec. 1.

M. EUGENIE BESTE
WILL holdBtancesatherresidence, 678Tiemoiitstreet, 

Boston, for Full-Form Matorlalliulloui and lude- 
pendent voices, both for speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, aud uu Wednesdays 
and Saturday a at 2:30 r. M, Other evenings cau be secured 
forprlvato parties. 1W—Nov. 21.

MRS. E. G. HATCH
"TYTILL bold- Full Form MaUrlallratton Stances, with 

V V Flower*combined, everyBundar.TucsdayandThurs- 
day evening, at 8 o'clock. Also Wednesday afternoon, at 
2:30 o'clock. 281 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

Nov. I7.-4W

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
"ATEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psyobomet- 
JyJL rlc and Businas Hittings. 43 Winter street, Beaton.

Nov. 3.

C. H. HARDING,
MEDICAL and Trance Medium, 406 Bhawmut Avenue, 

Boston. Examination* from lock of balr by loiter, 42 
Dec. 8.-lw’

A RTHW« BOYER, Medical, BtultieBS and 
xx Test Medium, 40 Dover street, Boston. Tost Circle 
Bunday evenings. . .; . 4w*—Nov. 17.

^bbertisments
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

PnpU of Dr. Benjamin Kosh.
OJice 481 North Qilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

DU151^1^ dfteea year* port Mbb. Danskin baa been the 
pupil of and medium for tbe spirit of Dr. BenJ. Bosh.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Ie clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho interior 
condition of tbe patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Bush treats, tbe case with a scientific skill which 
ba* been greatly enhanced by hls fifty yean’experience In 
the worlti of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, 42,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetieeet by Mre. Ranehin,

Isao unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubbiicui.au COHBUM PTION has been cured by it.

Price 42,011 per bottle. Three bottles lor 45,00. Address 
MBB. BABAH A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
tho order of Barah A, Dansklu. ■ Dec. 8,

Dr. F. L H. Willis
May be AddreMed kill farther notice.

Care Banner of'Light, Boston, Mass.

DB.WILLIH may bo addressed, as above. From tbls 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that bls powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate eolentlbo 
*n.?’f|??J5!1 w,“ kMn “<> searching psychometric power, 
—.^rt Wjllls claims especial sklllTn treating all otaeaees ot 
?»Wood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In alt It* 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbo most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
haje b^n ourod by hls system of practice when all others 
had failed. AU letter* must contain a return postage stamp.

Bend for Ciroulare and Referencee, Oct. 6.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, 
OQ FONT AVENUE, BOSTON (take Norfolk House 
Atif line ot can): gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
otohronlndiseases, MKB 0. H, BUCHANAN continues 
toe practice of Psyctiomotry. . . 8m—Nov, s,

DR. GLiAYTOIVr^S
Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r? cures Bores or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Creep, Obl1- 

blalns. Lame Back or Bide, Old Boros, Balt Rheum, Asth- 
'ma, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bore Throat, Catarrh, Ao.
This Compound wUIbe sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

ot price.
PRICE 33c., 50c. and >1,00 FEB BOX.

DR. W. D. ODJLTTTOnsr, 
P.O. Box693, • BANGOR. MAINE.
D ^Office and Laboratory, 61 Exchange Btreet. ;

THE MISSES BERRY
TXTILL hold their MaUrlallilng and Physical Stances 
vv Sundar, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even- 

inga at 8 o'clock; also Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
at 2 so o'clock, at th dr home, No. 1 Arnold street, corner 
Washington street. Boston.

HELEN 0. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Nov. 21.

DR. H. G. PETERSEN. XUCckBXketlo JF’lxyeiiclcm.,
LA I E Of Norway (Europe), exercises hls natural spirit- 

^J.-0'!?""^ 721 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. Reeperate cater rmeved or cured.

“Having been greatly benefited by magnetic treatments 
through Iha bands of DB. II. U. PETEBMEN, 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to ths public.''

(Signed) DR. HENRY BLADE, 
Dec. 8.______________ 202 WenHih street, New York.

EXAMINATIONS
BT

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AS FORMERLY.

"EViR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock ot balr and 
one dollar. Give the ago anil sox. Terms for magnet

ised remedies will be sent with tho diagnosis. Address P, 
O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor
chester District. H. B. WILLCOX, Bec.

Bept 20,—2m’ ,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER, 
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 

9 Hamilton Place, Boston.
Sittings for Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, 

and BiuinoHi Letters answered, Oct. fl,

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
rpYPIOAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Letters answered. 
JL A Typical Psychometric Delineation of Self, with

Vision of CondlDou, 42,00. Medium powers desertboo, with 
counsel for development, 42,00. Vision on Business, with 
Counsel, 42,00. Bend own bandwriting, age and sex, stamped 
and directed envelope. Hittings with BWlet tests dally at 33 
Bopton street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, at 3 r.M.

DR. 8. E. CURRIER, 
YYAGNETIO PHYHKTAN. No. 327 Tremont street, 
JVL Botton. Test Circle Bunday and Thursday evenings, 
nt 7M o'clock; Baturday afternoons at SB. Developing Cir
cle Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock! Friday afternoon at 2M- 
rjlvat^BkUll^s given. Office hour. i rent apo 6.

geto gnohs BM JJnrh ^bbcrtiscmcnte
GREAT REDUCTION!

From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materializing beanc'i-s, nuwi-si sup street.

Now lurk f.'iiy. rdaiic,*.: Munday, Tin-Hhiy,Thurs
day ami Filday i-voiiliig», u 8o’clock, uno M e iiunU, and 
bniunlMi afteimwim. at2o’duck Beats^cuimi Inailvauc. 
prrwumlly ur by letter. Oct. fj.

TSYCIIOMETUIC It K A DEB.
MBS. ANNA KIMBALL. F-e,42,00. 1'iof. Wm. Den- 

ion Buys: “1 have found Milo. KIMBALL a Psy- 
choniftur or grent ^-curary atH* i-niarkahlr p<wur.”

•jkIwm her nt 229 East 48th Btrwt, New York City. 
Dec. I.

T3TTnnnTTTJTl ^““D. New M>th«d. sena 
KI 1 r I I I K H f"rclrcu ar Dll J. A. Houns, A AU AbAJ 130 Filth Avenue, N. T. City.
. Nov. 8. -6w*

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrical Delineation or Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannoimoo 
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

perlon, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading trails st character 
and peoallarlties of disposition: marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tbs physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and blots totbe tnharmonlously married. 
Fall delineation, tz.no. and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 41,00, and four 2-cent stamps.
Address, mbb. a. b. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church aud Prairie streets,
Oct. 0. - White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mns. JAMES A. BLISS, Materialising Midlum, of

Boston, Mais., will hold three select Materialising
Bounces In Provldmce, It. I., as follows: Doc. 11th. at? 
I'.M.t Dec. I2:h, at 3 and 8 P.M. Tickets now for sate by 
EDWIN KIUHARDBON, No. 87 Mathewson street, Prov-
Idruce, 11.1.  2w-Deo, 1.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Headings by letter: Character 

and Business, 41,00 and stamp; Orcsand Minerals, 
4X00. Address Detroit, Mich, Ow'-Oct. 27.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
QENDthreo2-ceut stamps, lock of balr, ago, sox,ono lead- 
k? lug symptom, anil your disease will b. diagnosed tree 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DR. A. B. DOB.

■ BON, Maquoketa, Iowa,_________________ 4w»-Nov. 24,

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
TF you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 
A marry: if you are living In unhappy married relations; 
It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upen any subject 
pertaining to practical Ute. Bend lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avena*, MU- 
waukee, Wls._________________ ______________ Nov, 3.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, Providence, B. 1. Oct. 6.

Full and Illustrative Descriptions
OF TH*

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

Eddys,
Holmeses.

i AND

Mrs. Compton.
Tho author coniines himself almost exclusively to tbe 

phenomenal side of BplrltuallHn; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to tlio position of an established 
science. Ho says to tbo world: "Hore are certain .to- 
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands ot Intelligent 
persons in all agoa and countri. e. but nover by so many as 
at the present time. 1 have availed myself of uiy opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, nuu 
probe them as far as rt was poulhlu todoso.. The result Ie 
tho Irresistible proof of tho occurrence of certain Inexplica
ble phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leaillo, 
physiologists anil psychologists, hut which are nevertbulw 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must booiihi 
or later revolutionise opinion on a variety of questions re
lating to the natureot man."

Tho work forms a largo 12mo volume ot 492 pages, and I. 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings, ^

Consistlog of

Portraits, Grants, Landscapes, Interiors.
Diagrams, Fac-8imiles,&c.,

all of which odd greatly to tho Interest of the text.. The 
style la animated, rrauk, engaging; anil a cumulative dm 
matlc interest Is given to tho narrative of events by th»- 
Htorary skill manliest In tbe preparation. HUH thuro Ihii<‘ 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason is given fur every 
thing; and even the stories of their past lives, got from the 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author couh. 
not verify, havo their fit place and bearing In thu general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
a peculation.

Cloth. Frl^e 8L00, postage free.
For aalo by CO LB I A RICH.

1 Ui. SOMERBY HERVEY, TM-hometrUt
1 / »nu Ma-nxiic Healer, 3U4 distent., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nov, 24.-4W

The Spiritual Offering;
A. Largs Kight*Pagk Journal, urvotku to tub 

1MTKHK8TH OF HUMANITY* FROM A HIM HITUALIHTtO 
andticiKNTiFicStandpoint. iHHoxn wakkly

at Ottumwa, Iowa,
FOX A WIIJVON, Pa bl lull rr*.

D. M. 4 NETTIE 1% FOX...............................KditobiV
M* K* WILSON...........................Arrihtant Editor.

THE offering will bo com I net ml liidejMiuiirntly* Im- 
partially. Nidbing lookino to mau'* wlf<irt inllbt 

irtm^d alhn to U» paau. Olienalvu pmwmftlilles and ln- 
lellcacy <rf-language will be wholly excluded, hi Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of HplrltuAlUm 
will lw advanced.

Tbrmh oFbuBHCRiPTiONt Per Year. *i.6u; dix Months, 
76cents; Three Mentha, 40emu.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, piihliidwraof tho 
“lOireiioluglcalJournal,”theOffsrinu mid ••Journal” 
will be sunt one year fur <2,76. Hhouhi the pionduiu offered 
to new RiihbcrlburB by Fowler A Wells lie want* d, 25 cent* 
extra must be enclosed to coverexpensuot tuning and pack
ing the Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key, fully ex
plaining and giving such directloiiK as will enable the reader 
to understand ita uml

hi remitting by nialla Post-Office Money (inter on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking llouw hi Chicago or 
Now York City, payable to tho ordered Fox A WIImiu. I* 
preferable to Bank Notea. Our patron* can remit uh the 
factional part of u dollar In postage atampa. Addreas FOX 
♦ WILNON. Ottumwa, Iowa. tf -Aug.20,

THE MEDIUMS’ FRIEND, 
Ie publiehid in the irdereet of all Medium, throughout 

the world

WHO aro honest anil eoiiscli-iilb'iis This publication 
will bo liuloH iiilent 11 tioiuHiol lenro he In llsconvlo- 

tlons. No p'-rwoull’les will bo mii.wwl wlililn lie column*. 
TiikMkuiumh' Fhixbd Is hoi thu leader ol any (articular 
liob y. 1101 Ie II too menu of auv p.n ih-ulnr body ol Spirit
ual Isis-will io Itlo-r lend nor bo led-lul wide. i)|KU»towltli 
'henugol frknds to thooi,dot up.lltliiganili-jovstlughu- 
lllall I), 
insuril weekly nt No. 230 Main Nt.. <'ln«-lnnnll,O.
UKOHGK It. MOORE. PUOIMIIETOU.

Tennant Bulwrlntimi, In advances P»r ten. |I,W; Six 
months, 75 cents; Three months. Weems. h^t’ge tit*. 

Its pi fm'ipal h mures are Its Mckhiki* !>r| ailment, and 
act ountsof bpnllual phrnuiuena. bp cimen vupivsbcntfroe. 

Dec. I.

MAGNETIC KIONEijeij 
li8“;3®

T>R0F. W. W. CLAYTON is General Agent 
JL for the above Dn. Clayton's 11kmkdy In Massachu
setts. It le “ the best thing out.’’ Ag nts w- nted In every 
town and city. Send liter 4 sample boxes and Instruction 
toAgeata. Address PROF,W. W. CLAYTON, 18East 
Chester Park, Boston,'Mass. ', Deo. 8.

■ w»n(w.
Wewlll send free by mall a sample sot of oar largo Gor

man, French, and American Chromo Cards, on tinted and 
gold grounds, with a price list ot over 200 different designs, 
on receipt ot a stamp tor postage. We will also send tree by 
mall as samples, ten of our beautltal Ubromos, on receipt 
ot tea cents to pay tor packing and postage; also encl sea 
confidential price list of our largo oil chromo-. Agents 
wanted. Address F. GLEABON A CO., 40 Bnmmer street, 
Boston, Mui. _____________ _______ 4w-Nw. 17.

DBS. HELEN B. DEN8M0KE, of NewYork,
AND

ABBIE M. H. TYLER, No. 67 Boyer Street, Borton
THREE BPECIALTIEN.

*E1AT FOLKS permanently and healthfully reduced.
Treatment by the month. Impaired vieion cured and 

FAILING BIGHT reetered and continued without the 
wee ofglrueee. Price of Restorers, 8 and 6 dollars.

Nxirmal CAN CEKB cured without the knife, Ijy a pain- 
leas process. No cure no pay. Nov. 17.

N. H. PULP AND PAPER CO.

A SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few 
shares for sale, and further Information given by 

JOHN WITTIIEBIIEE, Treasurer, 
Sept, 22. 27.Doano street, Boston.

The Spiritual Light,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interest»nd 

ProgreHMon of Humanity, from a HpIrpmU and Lib
eral StaiHlpnlnl. Edited and published by J. D. HAUA- 

MAN. Chattanooga. Tenn. ..... .
Tint Li GUT will open its columnsusa Broad, PnigroMlvo 

and Llberd Journal, and will give fair and equal vxprcMton 
to all forma of thought. Al>ove all Bung* It alms to lx 
Liberal, and to be devoted to Spiritualism In lu Broad eat. 
Highest, uhist Extensive Application.

Term# of Subscription. in Advance. Pottunc Paid: 
One Year, |Lou: Six Months, 60 cents: Thro** Month#, 25 
cents, Hpeclmeii copies sent FREE.

Make all Money Orders payable, and direct al) communi
cations to J. 1>. II AMANA*,

P. O. Box 606. Uhnttnnoatn Tenn.

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’^ ALMANAC;
OB, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

*XflZo«rtlx©r <3kuJ.de,
FOR 1884:

COXTBIBINGAVABiaTTOrueKrnL MATTKBAHDTABLE6.

Prediction* of the Event*, and tho Weather, 
TUATWILLOCOUB lit BACH MONTH DUBlNGTHaTXAll. 

SlckneM and Death! Strife and Sedition!
War and Plenty!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY RAPHAEL,

The Aetnloger'oftheNineteenth Omlvty.

CONTENTS.
Blxty-Fourtb Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Volos or tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table of tho Moon’s Signs In 1884.
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs.
Royal Tables, 4c.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations. Licenses.
The Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In 18M for observing tbe Planate.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884.
The Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1883.
Fulfilled Predictions lu 1883.
On tho Equation of Time, etc.
Reasons why even- ono should study Astrology.
Useful Notes, Influence of tho Moon, eto.
Influonc- of tbo Moon upon tbo Atmosphere.
Leaves from iny Note Book.
Astrology, what Is it?
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints to Gardeners.
U-eful Huies tor Gardeners.
Hortlcultural and Herbal Guide,
The Tides,
Nature.
Po Ittons of the Planets at tbe Creation.
Influence of tbo Moon on tbe Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, etc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review- The Spiritual Record.
Raphael's Publications, etc,

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBYA RICH, 

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Nemi-MontUly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out tho Principles Under* 
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their

Adaptability to Every-Day Life;
Edited aud uuuiagi 4 by Spirits, uuw lu Ite euventb vol

ume, eight pages, will bo Issued as above at No. 6 Dwight 
street, Boston, Mau. Price 7 oeuts for single copies: per 
year, In advance, |l, &0. Lum time in |>nii>uriluh, Letter* 
and matter tor the paper must lw addruuMcd as alwve* ol**- 
undertlgned. tfpuaiman nnnienfree.* ”bPimT p. c, DEN8ymtt^n,^

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Ethical Culture and Reform* Noted 

for the ability of Ita original anlcira up -n live topics.
“Finely written, cuttingnnd to the point.” “Abreast 

uf the age.” “Of good strong fibre.” “Very generally 
quoted. ” It has met with a success unprecedented In Jour
nalism. Advocates pollt leal and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty and the separation of Church and 
State. Opposes superstition. Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

Subscription price fl,00 a year, In advance. Sample 
copies free. Baud for one. A (I dress,

TIIK LIBERAL AGE CO., Milwaukee. Wla.
Doc. 9.

A Revolution in the Treatment of Disease.
TMTAWNETIC BU1ELDN, the great curative agent ot 
JyAournge. Nothing In tbo historyotourworiueguaj. 
the--wonderful cures wrought Uy wearing-our Magnetic 
Shields. Astonishing as It seems, it 4. true. Consumptives 
and broken-down Invalids need not despair; -Wearecausing 
thousands of the sick to rejoice In tho sunshine ot blooming 
health again. Our Bblelds enre nearly oven form of dis
ease, and Impart tho life-giving force called Magnetism. 
Our Shields are made from genuine magnets. Insulated 
and pl-cod upon the bodv soasio be worn constantly. Ubeu- 
matum, Neuralgia nnd Dyspepsia cannot extit where these 
Bblelds aro worn I A single pair ot onr Foot Batteries (f.«. 
insoles) will convince any skeptic of tho truth of all wo say. 
Try a, pair. Price 41,(0 bynia'I to any address, it you 
wantfo enjoy tho comfort and blessing ot warm feet In the 
colaut weather without tiro or friction, got a pair of our 
Magnetic Insoles, warranted to warm tho foot In five mln* 
iites, and keep up tbls natural vitalising glow constantly. 
Keep your foot warm with ttioso magnetic life-giving bat
teries and tho whole body will take on Increased vitality, 
the blood becoming a magnet, driving out disease, and na
ture will reign supreme In tbe grandest structure of divlno 
creation. Man. Bond for our now book. A Plain Hoad to 
Health. Free to the whole world. Tbo grand science of 
Magnetism explained In tills book.

k ^l^r'nge. NoUHur In tTe hlit5^o^
I the wofcdeiful cures wrought by, *«Mtng^ur Magnetic 

MIslalAn A atnnloHlMiv na IF auania <4 ite H»i« rlnnktvmntlVAH

Mr. arid Mrs. James A. Bliss
SOLD their Full-Form Mntartallratlon siauces every 

’Bunday,-Wednesday and Fitday evening; at 8 o’clock; 
also Batunlay afternoon atSo'o oak. DR. BLISS givesprl- 

rate sittings for Communications and MagAbtlo Healing 
dally from B a. m. to 5 r. M. 83 East Newton it., Boston.

DOO, 1..

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Rosier, 686 Tremont street,

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines.- Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lurias, spe
cialties, Will visit patients,  8w*—Nov. 2L

A. P. WEBBER,
MAONKTIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from BA. M. 
tolp. M. Will visit patients. Jan. 6.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, Burgeon, Chiropo

dist and Manicure. Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec

tric and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Office 25 Winter st., 
Room 16._______________________________ , lw'—Dec. 8.

MI8S HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with tbe cele

brated "Acl i Cure." Office, No. Tn Washington 
street, Boston. Patients received from 9 to 8.

Deo. 8.—lw*

Mrs. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
"vrEDlOAL, Business and Test Medium, Is located at 13 
JYL Davis street, Boston. Office hours from 10 A. X. to 
4 r. M. Circlee every Bunday eveningfrom Nov, 4th.

TVI RS. JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa- 
IvX Hants at No. 8 Concord Square on Tuesdays, Wednes
days Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 A.M. to4p. M. Per- 
sous at a distance send lock of balr, age and sox. Carefully 
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Foe 
lor examination, 42,00.Oct. 13.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., 
No. 6 Central Mualc Hall, Chicago, Ill. 

Dec. 1. .
VflllD UIMC on 50 Now Chromo, our pack, 

Gr3 lUUn nHllIt b'c.; 40 Transparent, very line.
lOo.: 26 Mixed Cards, 10c.; 25 Gold Edge, 16c.; 12 

—— Hoveled Gold Edge, 10c.: 25 Acquaintance Cards, 
m 10c.; 25 Horseshoe Chromo, 10c.; 13 Slipper Cards, 

15c.; 12 Parisian Goins, name bidden by baud hold- 
___Ing bouquet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cards, send plio- 

AffiAM tograpb, wewlll return It. 50c. Agent’s Outfit, 15c.
An elegant Premium fortivery order amounting to 
41. or nmre. given free. We have the largest varle- 

^ffi DI BUV PMOnC fyof any Card bouse In tbe mx uLAnn LAnUo World for Printers and Bta- 
tluiiera, In any quantity, at very low prices, send 

Ostanin for prlce-llsi, none free. Address HUB 
«ABD CO., 140 Milk HL, BOSTON, MANN. 

Sept. IS.-lOteow

Self Oure Cree.
Nervons *J Lo«» | Weakno.
Debility —— Manhood ■ Bad Decay 

A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired). 
Druggists can fill it. Address

DR. WABD A CO.. LOUISIANA. MO.
Dec. 1.—Is*___________________________________

The Boston Investigator,
rriHE oldest reform Journal In publication.
A Price, p,oo a year,

31,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live taper, which die- 
nuses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J F.MEKDITM.

Apr! 17,

Investigator Ofllre. 
Paine Memorial.

Ito-Ion. Mt

Uig-ht for Thinkers.
A WEEKLY PAPER, published nt Atlanta,flavin 

tbo Interest of Spiritualism. at 81,80 per annum.
G. W. KATES. Editor.

May it. A. 0, LADD, Publisher.

HWIT'AT A/TVA ne*- popular and fast-sell- lUKULUtr i ftra'M" *« 
married or single, should have a copy. - Energetic women 
as Agents can mak* from 43 to 410 per day. bent postpaid for4Cw. ■ banitary^ub. CO..

Sept, 16.-3m . .110 La Balle street, Chicago. HL

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
■ m

Predictive and Medical Astrology.
TTl* a stubborn tact that every life upon this planet is 
JL originated and governed by tbe force* and Influence* ot 
the Botar Byrtem, Many people do not believe tbls because 
they have never received any personal proof of Its truth,

I offer proof In tbe following proposition, vis: to any per- 
Ko who will send me their place anti date of birth, (giving 
tfabotirof the day. lTknown)and twenty-11 vo cent*, money 
ofSSSufogy*1111*’* "H* 4*7®,*1"™°“* test ot the science.

For one dollar, with same data aS above, I will give advice 
or answer questions concerning the affair* of life' dr pre-, 
scribe for disease, or bodily Infirmities, in aeoordaace with 
tbe rules and aphorisms of tbe science. ' .

For two dollar*, and date as above (giving also the sex), 
I will write an outline nativity comprislngiho.Important 
event* ot life, vi*.: tbe physical mental and financial con
dition, year* ot Increase and decrease in general prosperity, ( 
marriage—it* condition and tlmo; with ail other events en
lightened by astrological science.

1 will make no comments upon tbe astrological Indication* 
of death In any case, unless requested w to do, and then at 
’^ffio^'gaWMbington street, Booms, Brief' wnsolta^' 
^ttunlcatton^d ^^^u,.

Deo. 23. BOX IfldLBjrthfclffijjig;

TSOiUTE^^
anW^M^ ‘

£^<5?^®°^
StaMSorgs “®S3 

S^be^fiatedxff Mlqnesuomk as atao tor commanlca-; 
^«»«S»te with ^gji 
and directions,,by ,which any one can sully tmaerstBiji;.

cianot lw>ent through thfl®*^* ^u^ mxwto® iotwmuou uy

•DIAGNOSIS FREE.

i&SS K D" w

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 84 Milford 

street, Boston. (“Bnow" onthedoor.)
Oct. 20.-tf

MRS. M. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Bsmllton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A; M. to 4 r. M. Examination* 
from look ot hair by letter, 42,00,Aag. 4.

MRS. ALDEN, 
nVBANCK MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- A notlc treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.

Nov.24.—lw*__________ ____________________________

MRS. 8. M. GORDON,
T ATE of NewYork, Magnetic Physician. Business and 
AJ Test Medium,143Court street, Boom 10, Boston. Hoars 
from 9 to 6.  lw*—Dec. 8.

MRS. M. BASSETT, 
rriEBT.nd Medici Medium, will hold Tert Circles 8an- A d*y evenings »t 7 o'clock, at No. M Tremont Row, 
BosUn. lw*—Deo. 8.
T7SHAYAWBD, Magnetic Physician, 443

. Shawm u/a venue, n-ar Blackstone Bq. Hoare 9 to 4. 
Other boars wgl visit patients, Two packages ot bls pow
erful Vital M^wetUed ropertent by mall oa recelptof 41.

BfW. CUSHMAN, Test; Business and 
leal Mbdlnm, No. 6 South Eden, off 338 Main St., 
an. circles Monday eve. at 7:30, and Thursday 
xiliSO.Mahoes at private realdenoes If desired.

UWJE.^ORD- CHAMBERLAIN 
puff Heal sHnces, Wednesday, Thursday, Frl- 

itotdiy, Bunday. BP.m.. Magnetic Treatment and 
—„jMtyapplied same daya; 48 Indiana Place, Borton.

>d»; 
Ma

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD, 
J^-AGNETIO PHYSICIAN, No.48 Winter strtat, Rwm- 

^MR^C;vT. CROCKETT*
TurAGNETja TREATMENT AND VAPOB'BATHB, 

JtlKS-DR. WALKER, Medical and BuiiineM 
: .UvA -ModHuu. Examines from a lock of imlr, 41.00. Over 
) ’twenwyekrs’. practice.,-No. 1103 Washington street, Bo*-’ 
/ tonW3®w*22“#J2&i^_j2_^4£i_^l_4*tt£*^^

Kiffi.JENNIE CROSSB, Test;Ulairvoyiknt 
.1X1. BoMnstatad Healing Medium. BlxquectionibytniJl 
eootmtsaiul stamp; rWhoIelife-readlng, 4L0e«ad istampa, 
47 Kendall street,; Borton; -■- vtW-‘." -^ .m-'d- 4me lt“-
JOSEPH li NEWMAN, Ma® etia Healer Na 
V 3tf Montgomery, Place;, Booto 4,."Boeton, Mau. Office 
*122J5^I211—iJi-Liiiiliiii-^^ ^■^.wt.

McShane Bell Foundry
MANUFAG CURE those celebrated BellaandCblmea 

forChurcheo. Tower Clocks, dta., etc. Prices 
and catalogues sent free. Address

II. MeSUANE A CO., Baltimore, HA
Oct. ».-ly 

THE TYLER BOYS.
by r. x. LiniLLk.

This Is a capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic Interest tn the affairs of 
these little people as In those of grown-up children upon a 
wider stage. The characters are so vividly portrayed that 
the reader can see them every *ne. The BpiritaalFhlloro- 
phy Is nicely Interwoven throughout. It lx considered a 
difficult thing to write well for children, bat thia author 
has succeeded far better than the average ot these who un
dertake It. , ,

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cento.

THIS ir^.IB-S’XHII.DS.
COKTkWTS.-Castle Rock, The Pledge, Walter’ aBecret, 

AuntJerushs's Visit, The Betwrattcm, The Departure, 
WUllng Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong.li?ho 
Victory, Tho Confession, Compensation.

Cloth, 75 cento, postage 5 cento.
Tor sale by COLBY * RICH.____ -______ ____________ _

Fall and Comprehensive Instructions

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
SpYBimi%r^
forthlrty-flve years the most successful MeamertxIn Amer
ica. Contains as Fall lostractlona aa ever given to my Pa- 
plls for Ten Dollara Each. .. .

Ancient and modern miracle, are explained by mesmer
ism, and the book will be found highly Interaatlng to every 
B^'tinhe^nly work ever published giving full Instruction, 
how to mesmerise, arid tbe connection thu science baa with 
S’JTlTpronoanced by AUen Putnam imd otters, who bar* 
read it, to be one of the most Interesting book* erst written.

Paper, up. 118. Price »• cento, ■ <',. .,• KrtaWCOLBY A RICH, ' ' ' ' <

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE. By SHERMAN 
X a LYON, .author* of “The Hollow Globe,'’ Thia 

book contains many startling Idea* that are calculated 
to' dispel the mystification and unravel.the. anmerous 
difficulties by which thinking mind* have been environed 
concerning the great problem* of hiunan existence. The 
content* ar* divided into ten different subjects, a* follow*: 
The BouLot Thing*; Intelligence; Intellect;-Dlsoonisi 
itautdlnJtjB^SiISj^^pmtAM

TENTH EDITION.

THE "VOICES.
BY WARREN BUMNEB BARLOW.

Ini Voice or Natuiix represents God in tbe light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in Hls unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tua Voicb or a Pidbli delineates the indlvldaallt) 
ot Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voicb or Bufbbbtitioh takes tbe creeds at tbelr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tbe Bible tbat 
tbe God of Moses bas been defeated by Balan, from tbo Gar
den ot Eden to Mount Calvary 1

Thb Voicb or Pbaybb enforce* the Idea that our pray 
on must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. . ,

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the aotboi from a recent photograph. Printed in largo, 
clear type, os beautltal tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards.

Price 00; postage 10 cents.
Foil gut (seventh edition), 41,25; postage 10 cents.
4W"Persons purchasing a copy of "Tub Voicb8'’w1I1 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow ’s new pamrtiJot entitled 
“ORTHODbx HABH, WITH OHANGEOFDIET,” If 
^ruS^byCOLBY A RICH.*OW

MARRIAGE AYR DIVORCE.
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL.B.

Thlswork treats on the following sabjecto:
Preface; introduction; Chap. I. TbeTrue Ideal of Mar

riage; X Free Love; 3. The History of Marriage; 4. The 
Old Testament Divorce Law; 5. The New Testament on 
Divorce; 6. Divorce u a Question ot Law and Religion; 7. 
Batlonal Deductions from EslAbllehed Principles 8. Objec
tion* to Libera! Divorce Laws Answered; 9. Prevention 
Bettor than 0 are. A pyendlx: Tbe Doctrine and Discipline 
ot Divorce, by John Mlltou (1343, 1644).

This book Is not an apology for free-and-easy divorce, 
and is not intended to undermine tbe foundations ot mar
riage or tbe sacredneu of tbe family relaUon.

Cloth. Price 60 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,__________________ _eow_

The Bible-Whence and What?
BY BICHAKD B. WEBTBROOH, D. D„ ML B.
"And now come* a Doctor of Divinity, with bl* reason, 

logic and learning, and tells os what tbe Bible is and whence 
Beams.... This volume cast* a flood ot light apoa thing* 
not generally known, but which Ungulstloand biblical scbol- 
ar* admit, andtbeaatbortblnkitbattbepeoplebavearighl 
gtagw all that can be known.,,. ”—TU NkpubHeew, St.

Printed from good type and bound In sloth. Price 41.00. 
ForsatobyOOLBY A RICH, eow

Sntefaiitialism; or. Philosoii’W Knowledge.'
Baaed upon the perception that tho emanations which aro 
continuously radiating from tho forma of substance that 
make up tno objective universe ate substantial thought- 
germs, whose dolngn, or modes of motion, within thoorgana 
of sense by which limy are subjected, represent the special 
qualities—tangible, sapid, odorous, luminous, and sonorous 
—of tho forma to which they are fru Itai. By JEAN STORY*

The chief desideratum in thu discovery of tin ts is a truth
ful Interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain tills Is the 
especial mission of speculative philosophy. Facts of them
selves are unrovealcd truths to him who cannot or does not 
Ssrceive their real characteristics or practical values. The 

octrine of substant Inlhm, or philosophy of knowledge, is 
presented to the world simply as new interpretations or tho 
facte upon which our present scientific theories arc baud, In 
the sense that the sen-testimony of things, their being and 
doing. Is accepted as tlio highest proof possible aa regards 
the actuality of their constituent properties and tholr uses 
in tbe kingdoms of nature. Although thu basis of our doc
trine is radically different from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet wo feel assured that. In 
our treatise on essential substance, It Is clearly shown that 
the advocates of ” substantial agents, ” and tbe advocates of 
“motiveforces,” can and must harmonise tbelr different 
conceptions of natural phenomena on tbe common ground 
tbat tne former are cau^et. and the latter are whit th* 
former do or effect. 4 1

Cloth, 12mo. 784 pages. Price IW postage free.
For sale by COLBY A R1UH._________________________

Eating for Strength.
A HEW HEALTH COOKERY BOOK.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D„
Which thould be In tbo hindiot every poraon who would 
eat to regala and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science or eating and one hundred 
answers to question, which most people aro anxious to know, 
nearly ono hundred pages devoted to tbe bort healthful 
recipes (or foods and drinks, bow to toed one's sett, feeble 
babes and delicate children so aa to get tbe best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse tholr children will 
And full directions for feeding them, and so will mother* 
who have delicate children, aud Invalids who wirti to know 
tho best foods.

Cloth, 41,00, postage free.
For aalo by COLBY' 3 BICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

The author announces that the object ot this work Is to 
discriminate between tbe uses and the abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to investigate the relation ot tho material system to 
the spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known tacts. He Is 
a profound thinker, a careful and Industrious writer, and 
hl. book Is said to abound In calculations, tacts and prophe
cies tbat will Interest all Spiritualists.

Cloth, 322pp. Price81,80, postage 10cents.
■ For sale by DOLBY * RICH.

SINT FRIE

WHY 1AM A SPIRITUALIST, AND WHY 
VV- I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX. By B. ANGELL
We reel well assured that It .la rare that an opportunity 

odors where one can get so much sound and gsMuTuMKigiit 
for so small amount of time and mean* as la the purchase 
and mature conaldentlon or tali pamphlets >;.. ,;

RH. J. C.FWELLiElectrioian and MatfnetiA 
physician, UY Tremont tt., BoatouZ Hoar* Mio Cfer! 

Des.L-U

;;;<^
'S^^^®^

TO Bl OBSUVBD WHBX 701X1110 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
' BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear direction* for forming and con- 
dactlng circle, of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■ ■

Tbla little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Uabed and for sale by COLBY * BICH.

Bent tree on application to COLBY B RICH. . tf .

' A Boman Lawyer In Jerusalem.
• - ■• 7’’'?, "'BYW. W. BTOBY, "

The story of JtxlM Iscariot la here related la a dlfferen light from tbat or--"--——•—-—— “ " “
Paper, 19 cento 
For aide by CO

The Rosicrucians:
Their Bites and Mysteries, with chapters on the Ancient 
• Fire and Berpent-Worshipers, and ExpUrations of Ch.

Mystlo Symbols represented in the Monuments 
and Talismans of tho Primeval Philosopbei*. 

BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
A volume of startling tactsand opinions open thia very 

mysterious subject.
Crown gvo, 316 wood engravings. Price 42,80, postage 10 

“Ferrate byOOLRYA RICH.

JJATURE THE ONE AND ONLY DEITY, ' and Hunanltyinlls Entirety tuanitsBiwesM^ 
ature'a Highest Expression. By JOHN FRANKLIN

C Inttte work it is shown tbat there are two primeval mW 
existent substances existing In an Essential Foraa. and that 
all things are produced by the union of these two, substance, 
which, tbronglianlon, attain toObjective Being, 

Price 16cole, postage fw.
For sale by COLBY * B10H.

Tubbiicui.au
3kuJ.de
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, ^
ORGANIZED DMDU TH* DIBECTION OF THB

KN ABE

SB*

&As<[S&?

ft

>5

Neuralgic and nervous headache removed by Dr. 
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. Me. Druggists.

BANNER OF LIGHT;
TUB OLDEST JOURNAL Ilf THB WOULD DEVOTED 

TO TH# • •
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY,

NEW SHEET MUSIC.

■When I O-o.
QUARTET.

Words and music by Mrs. Barak A. Van Dlarcom.
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

gannet of spght

Nix Months...............:..;.....;.. 
Three Months...............;.;....,., 

...s,--.. Postage Free.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: ,

I am not earth-born, though I here delay.
Hope’s child, I summon Infinfter powers, 

And laugh to see the mild and sunny day
Bmlle on the shrunk and thin autumnal hours:

I laugh, for hope bath happy place wltb me;
H my bark sinks, ’tie to another sea.

— William Ellery Channing.

Tbe oldest school-teacher In New Haven ts Sarah 
Wilson, a negress, teventy-seven years old, who bas 
been teaching for sixty years. Her father was born a 
slave In New Haven, but bought bls freedom; and 
Mrs. Wilson bas a good education, and teaches a pri
vate school of very young children.

It will be pretty bard to convince some persons tbat 
the world is growing better, when tbey are informed 
tbat the dolls Drought out tblsyear slog " Walt till the 
Clouds Roll by, Jennie." A Western mob of masked 
men are now on tbelr way East, looking for tbe Inven
tor of this doll. Tbey want to reason with him before 
be Invents a doll tbat will cry for .paregoric at mid
night.—A'orrirtoipn Herald.

Emily 8. Rice was elected County Clerk of Harper 
County, Kan., by ever 300 majority. She Is the first 
woman ever elected to tbe position In Kansas.

When a train ot cars Is telescoped. It Is generally the 
yesult ot a colUde-oscope.—Lowell Courier.

Tbe statue ot Harriet Martineau, by Miss Anne 
"Whitney, Is now completed, and ts dally expected 
from Europe, where It was sent to be completed In 
marble. It Is proposed for this winter to place It In 
the Old South Meeting-house.

And now the merchant wary, 
Wil) deem It necessary 

To have an advertisement well displayed 
Within his favorite paper; 
For that’s the proper caper 

By which to catch the coming holiday trade.
—Cleveland (O.) Plain Dealer.

Tho Young Ladles' Debating Club of New Albany, 
Ind., la discussing the question, “What is lager?” 
Tbe conclusion seems to be that it is a combination of 
hops, barley, sugar and Bright’s disease.

The reason why crops always turn out to be better 
than has been expected Is because many people always 
expect the worst, and some ot them are mean enough 
to feel disappointed If their expectations are not real
ized.— Hew Orleans Picayune.

Work on the Improved sewerage system will be en
tirely completed by tbe 1st of January, and then the 
sewerage of Boston will be discharged at Moon 
Island, In the harbor.

"Waiter, bring me eleven raw oysters." "Wo
. don't give eleven, sir; we give six or twelve.” " No, 

twelve would never do; we should be thirteen at 
table l”-XVe. ________________

Within the last eighty years Congress has spent 
more than $100,000,000 on the city of Washington.

Prof. Newton says that the earth receives about 
$3,000,000,000 of meteors every year, but they only in
crease tbe size of the earth one Inch In 100,000,000 years.

There are no nice little stories about tbe return of 
" The Prodigal Daughter.” The son can return, and 
have tbe finest veal served np for him, but tbe daugb- 
ter must stay away.-Trulh-Seafcer, JY. F.

Scene.- A Sunday school. Young lady catechising 
the children on tbe plagues of Egypt. Y. L.:”And 
what became of tbe plagues of locusts?” A pause. 
Then a small boy at bottom, suddenly: " Please, Miss, 
I know I John the Baptist ate them."

" Pa,” said Rollo, looking up from “ Roughing It,” 
"what Is gold bearing quartz? '•Well, my son,” re
plied Rollo's father, who was glancing In a troubled 
manner at the milkman's bill for October, “when a 
man sells diluted water for nine cents a quart, I think 
be bas struck better gold-bearing quarts than ever Mr. 
Mark Twain dreamed of.”—Burlington Hawkeye.

inrnwiu,^ —— .1 —--------------------------
“>’““ vvm.B.'VanflertnrownsMT ,050,000 In United States 

registered four per cent, bonds, a draft for the Inter
est on which Is mailed to him quarterly from tbe 
Treasury. Tbe Interest on these bonds amounts as 
follows: Per annum, $1,882,000; per quarter, $470,500; 
per month, $156,883,33%; per day, $5,156,10; per hour, 
$241,84; per minute, $3.58.

Pere Hyacinthe says that tbe religious struggle In 
France Is not between Catholicism and Protestantism, 
bnt between Catholicism and Materialism.

Fashion now reports Wltb becoming seriousness the 
style ot prayer-book carried by tbe bride at the wed
dingceremony. ________________

Tbe following advertisement appears In a Washing
ton paper: "The prayers ot God’s people are most 
earnestly requested tor tbe thorough purification ot a 
young church whose pastor and officers are Inveterate 
tobacco users, much against the wishes of Its mem
bers.” ________________

Despair not, Man. however low thy state.
Nor scorn small Messings that around thee fall; 

Learn to disdain the Impious creed ot fate.
And own tbe Providence who governs all.

If thou art baffled In thy earnest will,
Thy conscience clear, tby reason not astray, 

Be this tby taltb and consolation still—
Tbe darkest hour is on tbe verge ot day.

—John Critchley Prince.

Peter Parley, whose father was a New England 
clergyman ot the olden times, mentions In bls " Recol
lections ’’ that for fifty years tbe salary of bls father 
averaged $300 a year, upon which, with the assistance 
ot a few acres ot land, he reared a family of eight chil
dren, sent two sons to college, and left at bls death 
#2000 In money. _ _______________

France produces $20,000,000 worth of lace annually. 
■Race-makers in the principal regions average thirty 
cents a day. ____ ___________

Commissioner Loring delivered an address In Wash
ington, D. 0., on tbe evening ot Nov. 26th, before tbe 
National Grange. He dwelt at length upon tbe Im
portance ot thorough and unprejudiced scientific In
vestigation of the laws which govern the Boll.

The generous-hearted marketmen ot Fanenll and 
Quincy Hall Markets, Boston, honored themselves and 
their city by contributing the material for a bountiful 
Thanksgiving dinner for tbe ninety-eight old veterans 
in tbe Soldiers’ Home, Cbelaea, of which Gen. James 
A. Cunningham Is the efficient and popular Superin
tendent. Tbe dinner was much enjoyed by tbe grate
ful receplents. . _____________

Ignorance pins Its faith to that ft does not compre
hend ; Its exalted notions ot knowledge and Its illiter
ate reverence for learning dispose it willingly to give 
credence to whatever is mysterious.—Tacitus.

. It Is an historical fact that when an emblem for the 
United States was sought to be fixed upon, Benjamin 
Franklin urged that tbe wild turkey—a distinctively 
American bird In tbe broadest sense — should be 
chosen, but he was overruled, and the bald eagle gain
ed tbe place. Anent Thanksgiving Day, the Herald 
sagely remarks:

"Ben Franklin was right. The turkey Is a more 
truly emblematic bird for America than tbe bloody 
and piratical eagle. He occasionally puts on a • turkey 
gobbler strut,’ but at bean he Is a modestand peaceful 
fowl, and a true friend to the people—especially at 
Thanksgiving time."

■ " It was Loaded.”—a Zanesville, O., despatch 
states that on the 26th nit., a parent was found In that 
place sufficiently wanting In the first rudiments Of 
common sense as to pot a cap. on a gun which hesup- 
jwkrI was not loaded, point ft at the breast of bls 8- 
year-old son, and then call bls 4 year-eld son to pull the 
trigger and shoot bls brother. The gun promptly fol- 
Med tbe contract, and tbe My—notthe parent, we re
gret to say-was killed.__________

The daughters of Longfellow have entered Neunbam 
OoUege, England, for one year.

Seven hundred women have qualified themselves to 
vote for members of the School Board, in Boston. Last 
jtorflMfre were bat two hundred.
^fttitny Ward Beecher attended tbe theatre to witness 

aplay,ln which Henry Irving took the , leading part, 
and a number of bls parishioners have since followed

example.

The Working Union of Frogrearive 
Hpirltualiat*.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Licht:
We bare refrained from asking to occupy any valua

ble space tn your columns until wo could give to tbe 
world such evidence of our Intentions as should con
vince the most skeptical. We are conscious ot the 
fact that even when mortals claim to comprehend 
many things from a spiritual standpoint, they are con
tinually demanding material demonstrations to cor
roborate spiritual veracity, as well as spiritual mani
festations ot a phenomenal nature.

Knowing tbe lack ot confidence common to hu
manity, we have preferred to remain silent until our 
works could In a measure prove our earnestness and 
sincerity, and thus add weight to our words, that tbey 
may be sincerely considered and accepted.

As an earnest of our Intentions we can to-day refer 
all those who are Interested In the results of our for
mer declarations and designs to the band ot workmen 
already busily employed In the erection ot tbe first 
Temple to Spiritualism worthy for the work she has so 
often proposed through the mouths ot her many in
spired prophets and seers, both publicly and in pri
vate ; an Institute designed to be a spiritual home for 
all those who, being spiritually hungry, choose to come 
and be partakers with us.

While other societies exist, and will continue to 
grow and flourish, and to do tbe grand work for which 
each Is adapted, we bld them God-speed In all tbe 
good they can do and are doing. Our mission is not 
to tear down and destroy, but rather to encourage, and 
In all ways consistent with our highest convictions of 
Justice, to do all we can to establish that harmony 
which must eventually bring all Into the higher spheres 
of unity.

We ask for ourselves no more than we are willing to 
concede to others. We shall endeavor to put all jeal
ousy and contention under our feet, and try to exer
cise toward all the charity of which we always feel 
the need, conscious as we are of the many Imperfec
tions which we may never be able fully to overcome on 
this earth sphere.

In order that we may be more fully understood, we 
desire to make a few statements In relation to our po
sition, designs and labors as a society.

Tbe requirements for membership In our articles of 
association are definitely stated. Believing that so
cial and moral fitness, as generally understood and ac
cepted by a true sense of justice, are requisite to per
fect affiliation and harmony on that higher plane to 
which we aspire; believing, further, that however di
verse the opinions of men may be, there must bo tol
erance and concession, and a unity of agreement, as a 
basis upon which those who choose to agree may affil
iate for specific work; and if for spiritual work, Love 
and Charity must constitute the bond of unity; we, as 
a society, gladly welcome into our fellowship all per
sons who are seeking for spiritual truths, with a view 
of incorporating into their lives such truths as shall 
enable them to become wbat tbe progressed angel
world calls spiritually cultured, which to our minds 
Implies discipline.

While wo would place no restrictions on that class 
of disembodied spirits which would instruct us in 
righteousness and good works, building us up in mor
als and purity, we would without hesitation Ignore 
affiliation wltb any spirit, disembodied or in the form, 
who would counsel us to tbe contrary, under the sem
blance of guide or teacher. We would give tbe great
est latitude and freedom to the first, as far as required 
in tbelr ministrations, not forgetting at the same time 
tbe equal Importance of work which is essentially our 
own to do, and which spirits cannot do for us.

We do not believe any organized opposition to spir
itual progression, on the part of superstition. Igno
rance or bigotry, can ever successfully stop its onward 
career, bnt we do know that such opposition may and 
does greatly retard individual progress, and serve as 
a barrier to a perfectly united and harmonious affilia
tion so needful to spiritual elevation.

Therefore we believe In the necessity of agreements, 
and organization ot those who can obtain an intelli
gent understanding ot the best means for attaining 
such unfoldment and enlightenment of their spiritual 
perceptions as will secure to them, individually, pro
gression to a higher spiritual piano. Buch a plane has 
always existed and will always exist, regardless ot all 
bigotry, Intolerance, jealousy or priestcraft.

We believe Spiritualism will take care of Itself. It 
needs no High Priest or leader, as It comes from the 
Infinite. All mankind are Its representatives, inspired 
variously, according to capacity and unfoldment, and 
thus tbey express its progressive diversities from the 
crudest to the most refined. We therefore deem it 
wise to seek for tho purest elements at the fountain of 
purity and refinement, as we recognize In the higher 
sphere ot spiritual refinement that which la most need
ful for our own elevation.

We recognize our duty and business In relation to 
the transmitted light ot Spiritualism as manifested by 
tbe higher spirit-Intelligences to be such labor as will 
enable us to rise out ot darkened spheres of ignorance 
into that enlightened one of knowledge and wisdom 
which will inspire us toovercome selfishness, egotism, 
jealousy, and all coexistent Inbarmonies ot soul in
cidental to our present grade ot development.

As a Spiritualistic body we do not believe It possible 
to occupy common ground with any society or organi
zation that cannot unite on an essential basis ot har
mony In that which we consider social and moral fit
ness. Tbe Immoral practices of many people In their 
present grade of spiritual unfoldment (or lack ot It,) 
areot such a decided character as to repel the more 
refined. On account of the demoralizing and degrad
ing effect ot their existence and toleration In certain 
circles of society, those immoralities have become 
weapons In the bands ot bigots and tbe Ignorant, for 
tbe persecution and social ostracism of tbe pure and 
Innocent as well, and have justly called down tbe de
nunciations of all spiritually minded people to such an 
extent as successfully to retard the growth and devel
opment ot the more spiritually inclined, and have pre
vented a harmonious affiliation ot the greater class ot 
Spiritualists Into a recognized band ot unity where 
they might have been more efficient in rendering as
sistance to those who stood most in need of their ser
vices—our media, for example)

The pure cannot associate with the impure without 
being contaminated wltb Impurity. We cannot be 
too cautious In our associations, since in descending 
In grade we lose onr power to lift others to any 
greater height than we ourselves have attained. It Is 
tho .bettor class of people that have bnllt np good 
society and all Its worthy Institutions, which have 
ever been in accordance with the highest light they 
possessed. We believe the church bas done a good 
work wltb the limited knowledge of spirit-presence 
and power'It has possessed. But Spiritualists claim 
and have greater spiritual light and knowledge than 
tbe church, and it now remains for them, with tbelr 
greater light, to utilize this knowledge In practical 
works greater than the church has over done. Spirit
ualists are and will be held responsible for the supe
rior advantage given them from tbe angel-world, In a 
way that the church cannot be held. To-day the 
world needs better institutions for tbe care of its 
needy, sick and destitute. It needs more liberal and 
better schools and colleges, where the true science of 
life In Its dual relations physically and spiritually 
may be successfully taught It needs better homes 
for Its orphans and better surroundings and conditions 
for Its mediums. It needs a reformation In tbe condi
tions of labor and In tbe administration ot government 
In all its spheres. • i •

The present Institutions are the best that the en
lightenment of the past could give ns, and the pro
gressive spirits of mortals are demanding something 
that Is better, broader, and grander than these old In
stitutions. Henee we must look for the Inspirations 
growingontof tbe new oMerhsTonr only hope and 
salvation, and It now remains for. enlightened and 
spiritual people to come to the front, and, with the aid 
of tbe Infinite,, through, his angel-messengers of 
strength and power, to arise In their might and main
tain the nobldst and grandest religion ever, given, to 
mankind by the practical lllilstfatlon in tbelr lives 
that shall prove that it la adapted to all theneeds ot 
the human soul in all Its demands in this sphere of ex
istence. .. . , ;

andcpenthesplritualeyesof those In tbe church, and 
out of It, who will gladly take to themselves "tbl* 
pearl of great price,” and leave to tbe selfish and big
oted tbe rubbish of Ill-spent and prodigal lives.

Thousands are awaiting tbe advent of tbe declara
tion ot the higher principles ot Spiritualism tbat will 
give them a basts ot unity on a higher plane; that will 
be ample for all needs ot tbe soul freed from the con
tamination of the lower influences. As fast as those 
who are spiritual minded become acquainted with tbe 
principles ahK objects of the Working Union of Pro
gressive SplrituHlsts, many hitherto devout persons In 
and out of the church are saying," If this is Spiritual
ism, I have always been a Spiritualist, and would like 
to know more ot ft," and many long ago convinced, 
who for many years have privately and sacredly with
held their convictions from the world, because of .tbe 
sickening plague-spots ot degradation wbleb for years 
have sought a cover under the ample and spotless 
robes of Spiritualism, now openly declare themselves 
Spiritualists from our standpoint, and are only await
ing the completion ot our temple home, with the con
tinued and tangible assurance of tbe maintenance ot 
our avowed principles (tbat they may be sure of a 
congenial home ere tbey give up tbe old one). Thus 
are tbe fruits of our labor already being manifest In 
this direction.

At the same time we have been busy In getting our 
machinery In motion—so to speak—In other depart
ments', as provided In our articles of association, which 
have thus far been a signal success, beyond even our 
most sanguine expectations.

Perhaps'to lookers on our labors toward tbe erection 
ot our Temple may be considered to be of tbe most Im
portance; Inthlsalsowe consider ourselves most for
tunate. The architects employed In designing and per
fecting our plans have succeeded In following out our 
Instructions to sueb an extent as to secure to us all 
the needed conveniences desirable to enable us to 
place before the world a suitable edifice for tbe spirit
ual home of both mortals and angels, that in point of 
beauty and utility will compare favorably with any 
building dedicated to similar purposes In any part of 
tbe world, and such an one as every public spirited 
and progressive Spiritualist may have reason to feel 
proud of in any land, as befog worthy of this grand 
cause ot humanity.

This work was Inaugurated at the Instigation of the 
angel-world, by a band of spirits under Instructions of 
the higher congress ot tbe spirit-world, whose messen
gers gave us tbelr assurances of their Intentions In 
propria personas, in materialized forms, under condi
tions perfectly satisfactory to us, and supplemented 
later on by proofs of tbelr Identity, and further Inten
tions In relation to this work, at tbe same time en
couraging and assuring us ot their cooperation and 
ability to see tbelr plans fully carried out. Therefore 
we count ourselves only as mediums or agents for tbe 
carrying on of this work among mortals. We aspire 
to no position em place except such as may be allotted 
to us, that will phable us to conform to the will of tbe 
Infinite, In conjunction with bls appointed angels, as 
far as It Is In our power to do, In all tbat may be re
quired of us, that this grand workmay be completed 
as they have given It to us to do. In conformity to 
tbelr requirements ue extend the same invitation that 
has been given to us to all who can affiliate with us 
in the requirements as demanded of us as conditions 
necessary to become co-workers with them. To all 
such people, of whatever nationality, sex or cojor, 
rich or poor, we say come, tbat yon may be partakers 
and participants In this work, and receive tbe benefits 
which tbe angel-world would bestow upon you, as well 
as upon us, tf you will but signify your Intentions by 
your works, bowever bumble or beneficent they may 
be, according to your capacity or means. This work 
needs your cooperation as well as ours, if for no other 
reason but to benefit and bless you.

Parties requiring further Information can address or 
call on the Secretary, J. O. Street, 47 Dwight street, 
who will give tbe needed information, or direct them 
to other parties who are especially and solely engaged 
in carrying forward this work.

J. Comodobb Street, Secretary.
41 Dwight street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tbe Amerf«ui aipirf<aalt«i Alliance meets every 

8 unday afternoon at 2)j o’clock In Republican Hall. 55 West 
33d street. T. E. Allen. 23 Union Square, Secretary.

The First Society of Spiritualist! holds Its meet
ings every Sunday in Republican Hall, 55 West 83d street. 
Morning service n o'clock; evening, 7:45. Beatstree. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

New York City Ladlea’NpIrltnallst Aid Society, 
permanently located at 171 East 69th street. Wednesday, 
at 3 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Newton, President.

Frobhher College nail, 23 East 14th' street, near 
Broadway. Tbe People’s 'Spiritual Meeting every Bunday 
at 2S and 7% r. M. Frank W. Jonos. Conductor.

239 Fast 48<h Street.—Inspirational Lectures and Psy
chometric Readings every Sunday at 11 and? Ji o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

Frobisher Hall Meetings.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

The opening address at tbe conference Dec. 2d was 
given by Mr. J. U. Crocker of Bt. Louis, Mo., and was 
replete ?lth excellent thoughts on " The Utility ot the 
Spiritual Religion. ” Mrs. O. F. Shepard related 
affecting Incidents In relation to the causes of the 
death of the late Laura Cuppy Smith, also of Ed. 8. 
wbeeler; the fatal blow to the former being received 
at the spiritual camp meeting—at Neshamtny; the lat
ter at Lake Pleasant. Mr. J. H. Randall related some 
remarkable Incidents in bls Investigations; Mre. 
Healey of Bridgeport spoke upon "Obsession’’; Mr. 
Ostrander, Mr. Frank Union and others contributed to 
toe interest of tho conference by well-timed remarks. 
Mre. Milton Rathbun’s address in the evening was 
well calculated to awaken an Interestamong Spiritual
ists upon the question ot Intemperance. Her subject 
was, “ spiritualism Cometh to the Whole World.” Mr. 
Charles Dawbarn followed the lecture with remarks 
upon the Realm of Soul, or Boqldom." Both speakers 
were listened to with Intense earnestness.

Mr. J. n. Randall will occupy the platform next 
Sunday evening. Subject," The Changes In Civiliza
tion. Dr. J. V. Mansfield," The Spirit-Postmaster,” 
is expected to officiate Bunday evening. Deo; 16th.

F.w. Jones, Conductor.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Spiritualist Society, now perma

nently located at Conservatory Hall. corner of Fulton street 
and Bedford Avenue, will hold services every Sunday, at 
11 A. M. and 7:45 p. m. Speaker engaged: During Decem
ber, J. Win. Fletcher. All the spiritual papers on sale In 
tho hall, and all meetings free. . w m. H. Johnson, presi
dent. 1 1 • -

Ch nreh of theNewSpititunl Dispensation,Clin
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on both Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), holds religious services In Its church 
edifice every Sunday at Band 7XV.M. Bunday School for 
adults and children at 10k A.M. Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
Wednesday at 2« r.M. church Social meets every Wednes
day evening at 7)4 o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with class
es for medlumshlpdevelopment, meets Thursday eveningot 
each week at 7M o’clock. - AU meetings free, and tbe public 
cordially invited, Mrs. F.O. Hyxerliengaged tot Decem
ber. A. II. Dalley, President, . . . - ■ • ,■ :

Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.—Friday evening 
Conference meetings will be held In the lecture-room of tbe 
Churcbof tbe NewSplrltualDiSpensatlon,CUnton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7M r. M.

everyMondayavenmgawompoilteBoonMihstreet,  corner 
Bouthtdetrcet, at7M. OharlesB.MUler,President;W. H. 
Collin. Secretary.

The Everett Hall HpIrHnal Conference, 833 Fel
ton street, meets every Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. Splr-' 
itual papersanil books on sale, and meetings tree. Cant. Ja- 
cob David, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W. 
J. Cushing, Treasurer. •
_Tbe Brooklyn Spiritual Society meets at 
BrJa?.8Jl?1,i F,tth Avenue, corner 23d street, on tbe first 
and third Friday evenings or each month.' Papers on tale 
and admission free. x . , ' •

Lectures in Brooklyn, Bi. Y. '
After an absence of two Bundays Mr. J. W. Fletcher 

resumed his lectures before tbe Conservatory Hall So
ciety, with all the success and enthusiasm that seem 
to attend bls efforts whenever he. bas appeared'in 
Brooklyn. During bls absence Mr. Farnsworth, Rev. 
Mr. McArthur, Judge Cross and the ever-eloquent 
Mrs. Richmond have each delivered one lecture and 
been .very pleasantly received.-Mr., Kiddle was to 
have spoken, also, but a severecdld prevented. ■ t,

On Sunday morning the subject was "Evolutions 
and Resolutions,” and treated in the first instance the 
development of the planet, showing; how all the vari
ous, changes, 1 some apparently very detrimental, had 
l«d to the present result. , ;ItTs amWke, tosnpposa 
to®? .the action of dlylne win is Ihatantaneous, as the 
theologians hold; the win of God lain allot these pro
cesses, but it works out thenroMem,’EndiBvotutlonts 
in perfect keeping with a belief IhGod.'If you Will but

Thisjgoideu opportunity fa iiim<nir8, and if we foil
to embrace It there are other# who will take ott> plkces, SuSS^m? fwS?iL» h.. 
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ened with foil attention to the pertinent replies to the 
subjects presented. This is Mr. Flttcheri/ortA bls 
answers being always ready and to tbe point. After 
tbe discourse a number ot tests of a convincing char- 
aeter were given, one gentleman saying, " I bare eome 
here a stranger, and have twice received such demon- 
Stratton* that I cannot help but believe," and after all 
ft Is tests that make the converts.

Next Bunday tbe subject-will be (dealing with the 
Mormon question), "Does a Belief In Religion Teach a 
Man How to do Right?” Mr. Fletcher will lecture iu 
Brooklyn every Bunday, and tn Hartford every Mon
day evening tor the present.

Fair and Festival.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tbe Church of the New 

Spiritual Dispensation. Brooklyn, N. Y., will hold# 
Fair and Festival In tbe church, Clinton avenue, be
low Myrtle, commencing Tuesday evening, Dec. lltb, 
and continuing until Thursday evening, Dec. 13th. 
Admission to Fair ten cents. Contributions of money 
and faney articles solicited, which may be sent to Mrs. 
D. M. Cole, President. Mrs. A. H. Dalley, Treasurer, 
or to Mbs. 8. B. N10HOL8. 1...................

Mbs. Emma L.Tozier,} Cen. Com.
Mbs. John Subtzb, )

Brooklyn, N. Y., Deo. 1st, 1883.

David Wilder la L*»Mln*ter.
To tie Editor of the Banner of Ligk(:

Our society wa» favored with jthe tervfoes of Mr 
David Wilder, who for loag yearo hM constantly b£m 
connected directly or Indirectly with our State finance 
and who is tbe eon of Dea. David Wilder, formerly^ 
this town. A general notice given that Mr, wifdw 
would occupy the Spiritualists’ platform Nov. 2Sfo 
and address the friends of bls native; town, was 
enough, with tbe great respect tbe friends had for him. 
self and bls fatber, to attract many listeners who bam 
never before been seen in our hall, both afternoon and 
evening—all paying tbe closest attention to his re. 
marks. ' ■ -

Mr. Wilder gave to bis bearers the strongest1 en. 
deneesot our. glorious truths, and was cordially 
celved by the society, and even more so byfrteno. 
outside. He made many new and warm-heartM 
friends; andss he at bls time of life bas cheerfnbv 
come out Into tbe good work, In response to the caUor 
the Invisible friends, may the pathway in eartb-Uf* 
open before him so as to enable him to shed the light 
which his spirit guides enable him to give under rich? 
conditions. Mbs. Fannie Wilder,

Leominster, Mass., Dee. 2d, 1883. Cor. Sec. 8,'8.'

Meetings In Philadelphia.
IN MKMORIAM ED. 8. WHEBLEH.

To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:
The First Association ot Spiritualists held a memo

rial service Sunday morning, Nor. 25th. In memory of 
tbelr late fellow-member, Ed. 8. Wheeler, The meet- 
log wm opened by tbe Acting President, Dr. Truman, 
who alluded to Mr. W.’s work and to bls great natural 
kindness peculiarly manifested by him during bis 
connection wltb tbe Lyceum ot tbe First Association. 
It was there be first learned to know something ot the 
Inner life ot our brother.

Mr. J. Clegg Wright read an original poem given him 
by bls control on tbe Bunday previous and bearing di
rectly on the subject.

Tbe oration, by one of tbe unseen, was a masterly 
effort and a keen analysis ot tbe peculiarities of Mr. 
Wbeeler, as well as a very clear elucidation of tbe 
problem of pre-natal Influence. Tbe man wltb "bris
tles on bls back "bad been In all agesan Important 
factor In the progress ot the .world—a truism, but as 
he put ft, with bls eloquent allusions to tbe great 
saviours ot tbe world, It was remarkably well done 
and a brilliant setting to tbe subject. A man of Mr. 
Wheeler’s positive tendencies could not but have a 
circle of very warm friends as well as some quite the 
reverse, but the speaker managed to steer clear of the 
many difficulties environing the subject, and left a 
good Impression upon all present.

For years Edward 8. Wheeler bas been a prominent 
feature tn Spiritualism in this city. His work bas 
been of a pronounced character, and while some 
would often disagree with him as to methods, none 
could dispute bls great ability and untiring zeal In 
duties conscientiously performed.

Mr. Richards read a poem prepared for another oc
casion nod for another true worker, Isaac Post; but 
be thought It fitted tbe character of bls dear friend 
and be felt best satisfied to repeat it. Tbe meeting 
was a peculiarly harmonious one. which must have 
been gratifying to the unseen visitants, as ft certainly 
was to the writer. :

This Sunday closed Mr. Wright's service wltb us for 
tbe present So satisfactory nave been bls lectures 
that the management have engaged him for a future 
Reriod. His addresses are remarkable for depth ot 

longbt and felicitous expression. His ability, or that 
of bls control, to take up any subject propounded by 
tbe audience Is simply phenomenal ana Is really a su
perior test of spirit-power.

Spiritualism bas taken a new Impetus tn this city. 
We have at present five places where meetings are 
held every Sunday, and the interest seems well main
tained in all. T.

Manchester, N. H.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: .

I would like to say a few words for tbe Spiritualists’ 
Liberal Union ot Manchester, N. H.; not that tbe 
Society needs such saying, bnt that other societies, 
hearing ot tbelr good works, may take courage and 
do likewise. The Union came Into existence last 
December—some twenty-five of the tire Spiritualists 
ot this city organizing under that name;' They meant 
a "new departure”—a breaking from tbe,worn and 
threadbare track—an effort to make Spiritualism 
clean and accessible to tbe people./The first move 
was for free seats, tbe next a free platform, and then 
tbe best speakers to be obtained to aland upon it 
Then they put tbelr bands to tbe plow—no, Into tbelr 
pockets—for funds to sustain the meetings ; some 
gave two dollars per month, others one dollar or less, 
as able, and tbe treasury was - full. Tbe first speaker 
to stand upon that. free platform was Mise Luey Bar- 
nlcoat of Chelsea. Unheralded and unannounced,she 
had an afternoon audience ot sixty-three, and an even
ing audience ot over three hundred. The next Bun. 
dayMre. K. R. Stiles was speaker, followed to course 
byTPartterFtitstrary; Mrs. Addle M. Stevens; Mre; M; 
8. Wood, Miss Lessle N. Goodell, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, 
Rev. Mr. Scribner, I. P. Greenleaf. Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan. Geo. A. Faller, W. W. Clayton and Prof. J. 
W. Cadwell. From tbe start there was an attentive, 
Interested, thoughtful audience, and tbe truths there 
uttered were tbe food for which tbey had long hun
gered—and all were fed.

.We closed our first six months with the satisfactory 
knowledge that much truth bad been sown In tbe 
hearts and minds or some thirteen thousand bearers. 
And they are still sowing this truth. On the first Sun
day in November. Miss Barnlcoat opened the winter 
course, followed by Mre. Yeaw, Mr. James H. White, 
Mrs. A. P. Brown, who will be followed by Mrs. Yeaw, 
and Miss Jennie B. Hagan. Tbat will close tbe first 
year’s labor of tbe Spiritualists’ Liberal Union, and 
anyone looking at tbe list of speakers, must say tbe 
Union bas been well served, whether tbe speakers 
baveornot. With a single exception the speakers 
have been paid $8,00 and expenses. Tbe Union hopes 
to do better In tbe not far-off future. Money bas come 
for the asking, the only condition befog—good speak
ers, free seats. May not your correspondent satisfac
torily point to the year's experience, and ask others to 
try a like "new departure ”?

J)ec. 1st, 1883. O. F. Livingston.

Worcester, Mass.
To the Editor of tbe Basner ot Light:

A very interesting incident bas occurred in our midst, 
connected wltb tbe last Bunday’s labors ot Messrs, 
Fuller and Emerson: Through the exertions of Bro. 
Sutton a liberal sum was contributed, and a magnifi
cent basket of flowers was procured, and preceded by 
an appropriate speech by Vice-President Button,- pre
sented to Bio. Fuller ana bls bride. .At tbe same time 
one of our clairvoyants saw standing on the opposite 
side of Bro. Faller one of his guides and a lady friend 
ot Nellie’s, who passed to spirit-life some years ago 
(Amy Johnson), arranging a spirit basket of flowers, 
tbe exact counterpart of the one resting on tbe stand.

" Bunbeam,” the Indian control of Bro. Emerson, 
procured a fine bell, and Bro. Emerson presented It to 
our Lyceum, and tbe following Sunday your corre
spondent returned heartfelt thanks and "Sunbeam" 
received a unanimous vote to become an honorary 
member of Worcester Lyceum.

We hope that Bros. Fuller and Emerson may be 
kept busy, and tbat tbelr efforts elsewhere may be 
crowned wltb tbe same success tbat met them here.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 28th, the drama “Amotig 
tbe Breakers ” was played at Grand Army Hall by an 
amateur troupe—manager, C. O. Phelan-consisting 
largely ot members ot our Association, followed by a 
social dance, and the!result netted the neat sumot 
forty dollars to continue our lectures. ,

Sunday. Dec. 3d, our sister Lessle N. Goodell dame 
to speak for ns, and not befog present In tbe afternoon 
I can only voice the good opinions of others.-In the 
evening, one who claimed to have been a clergyman 
while in tbe form entranced ber, and gave us a thrill
ing lecture, replete wltb good advice, and urging us to 
continue on our course, giving light to those who now 
sit In darkness.
’Tbe many copies that I see,of the dear Banner In 

the homes ot Worcester, speak- far more felts behalf 
than any efforts of my feeble pen.. May your hands' 
be strengthened• to continue In your, good work for 
many years, Is the desire of your friend,
- Worcester, Hass,, Dec. 3d. Fred L. Hildreth.

e pronounced 
«en InBrooklyn. . JilmR»M

Lecture* in Hartford, Ct.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Onr society Is prospering very fairly, and the audt. 
ences If not always Urge are attentive and respectful. 
Among our recent speakers bare been Mrs. Yeaw and 
Mr. Baxter, both giving very satisfactory lectures. 
Tbe severe storm on tbe evening Mr. Baxter was here 
prevented many from attending. Monday evenbit 
Mr. J. W. Fletcher began a course ot Monday evenio? 
lectures, and was greeted with a full-house; be was 
never in better power, and he mode a most favorable 
Impression. Tbe lecture was upon “ Historical Spirit, 
uallam," and was an able exposition of the subject 
Following the lecture were many extraordinary teats 
recognized in every Instance. Mr. Fletcher will speak 
here next Monday evening, and give tests. X. T. Z,

Hartford, Heo. 4tA, 1883.

Meetings in Salem, Mass.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester. N. H., occu
pied tbe rostrum at Cate’s Hall, Dec. 2d, afternoon and 
evening. AU bls tests were readily recognized. Be 
will be wltb ns again Deo. 23d.

As a test medium he cannot be surpassed, and but 
few can equal him. May he have health and strength 
given him to enable him to perform the work he Is so 
capable of doing for years to come. •-/qg — 

Emma L. Bruce, Sec.

Meetings in Haverhill, Mass.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield spoke here on Bunday, Dec. 2d, 

to a large audience, aud delivered twaexceilent dis. 
courses, accompanied by numerous platform tests, 
which were recognized. His addresses and tests 
awakened a lively Interest and will do good.

Edgar W. Emerson speaks next Bunday. E. P. H. 
Haverhill, Mase., Deo. 3d, 1883.

Card from Dr. J. M. Peebles.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Though publicly announcing through Spirit
ualist periodicals several years ago that devoting 
my time to lecturing upon "Anatomy,’’ "Phys
iology,” "Hygiene,” the "Laws of Health,” 
and to the practice of medicine, it would be im
possible for me to continue lecturing regularly 
upon Spiritualism, yet I am very frequently 
telegraphed and written to for monthly en
gagements.

Last week I was telegraphed from Springfield, 
Ohio, to attend Mrs. Crammer’s funeral; this 
week from Mantua Station, Ohio, by p. M. 
King, to officiate at a funeral; and within a few 
weeks have been written to from Louisville, 
Ky,; Worcester^Maas.; Stafford, Conn.; by the 
Secretafy, and by Mr. Whitlock, President of 
the Spiritualist Society, Providence, R. L,to 
make engagements. I have not found time to 
answer some of these letters. Permit me to 
say. then, once more, lam not in the Spiritual. 
1st lecture-jielti, and it is next to useless to write 
or telegraph me to make engagements.

J. M. Peebles.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
No.#00nr»—*wwx,N«wxor«.—■—-

Hbnby KidDle, Pres. Nelson Cross, See. 
0. P. McCarthy, dor. Sea. . T,E.'Allbn, Ass’; AM. 

Henry J. Newton, Treas.
"Ibs Secular Prut Bureau has been reorganised for effi

cient work during the present year, and all persons who ft 
approve ot Itaobjecta are requested to forward any published >
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under tbelr notice which l
they feel should be taken In hand by tbe Bureau, to Nelson Obobb, Secretary, 
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Meetings in Portland^ Me., . . }
To me Editor ot ihe Banner of Light : . .
-.‘.Spiritualism and Its Mission" was tbe subject 

chosen by the guides of Mrs. N. J. WUlls, Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 18th. They commenced bw stating tbat 
t^’toolate to question Spiritualism., gAll. men ac
knowledge a power that ts above theft comprehension. 
?.hSLm,MJon„2f Spiritualism is to unfold roil intellect 
of man, to liberalize all mankind, to undermine all 
errors, to elevate men . and women.' .In'the evening 
“W??^®9’" For toe Body Without Spirit Is Dead;

JV th0.alw?rks 18 Dead.” Good audiences 
?r .at 60111 sessions, and were.well pleased 

us soo?6 lectures, and we trust to have ter returii to 

J32L2ifl,l£A Heath was will .received by a large' 
SS-S?^' He Improvised a song on a number of bu> ninSnf «?.n.hr 010 audl®noe, playing his own accompf 
>rS!5ff,,thJ95’“,t; The subject of; his lecture waS 
> ^e®0^®^, Spiritualism." In the evening a mucu\ 
aSRLSHS!811!®' Wasted him.'and bls improvisations 
S^.’JR^S were well received. After a short lecture 

« 6e a®*?™* fid J&et spiritual?’ fiff 'eava some 
nvS,®08 PsynhometricaJ readings, befog correct In al- 
vlteA £m& yeadlnga were enhanced In

bnhehr looSs.' ^?^a ^ '^ “ ®W»lon Of _tbem: 
■Js»M,IFi^w,’*“fc' Sov. 27 th ,we gave an entertain 
W!»»feffi»

.'•^^L^?^; to.- overflowing wlthran .■apprectaH 
enoe, who listened! Withr'****’' iSi-Bii.1^*15*1 
exe^te') At the tOosfti

tb!*ue» .■waEKUTj.'-.:
At Boa wor th Street (formerly named Montgom-

: ory Flaoo), Boston, Maas.
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